
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church. 

After the termination of the Revolutionary War , a very 

diverG1fied population mi~Lt be foun d occupying the region 

known as 11 the Falls", and i tfl surroundings . As vms almost 

every occupation exemplified in tre industries pursued by 

the people , so were there worshippers of different creeds, 

or members of different religious denominations. 

(j) 

From time to tL~e ~~is religious spirit manifested itself 

in the appeurnnce of some devoted servant of God who would 

come to preach &.'long his scattered bretern. Among those 

heralds of salvation was the Reverend Horatio. Gates Jones, 

son of Rev. David Jones, of Merion, and chaplain of Washington's 

Army, at the Massacre of Paoli, who was well known in all 

this vi c!bni ty and surroundines town. He was pastor of the 

' Poxborough Baptt\st Church. This was about t he year 1810, and 

i s the first notice of evangelic work in this vicinity. later 

and down to the time of the Oonsti tution of the Falls of 

Schuylkill Baptist Church, which occurred in 1838, Reverend 

Robert Crompton was devoted and sel f-sacrificing, in labor, 

oo~operating with a ·small but consecrated band o~ brethern 

to fix here a centre of spiritual life. The Rev. Crompton 

continued hie efforts with rhe Falls Baptist Church until 

about a year after it was constituted, being then called to 

mission work in another field . 

Prayer meetings were held, in 1821, in the home of Mrs . 

l'ergaret Roberts, in the old stone .row o:f buildings which 

formerly stood beside the road (now the Vleet River Drive, 

between the Stone bridge and Falls Bridge) in Cooksockie. 

~~is home was demolished at the time of the building of the 

R~ading Railroad . However, the re0ular services, each sunday 

afternoon and evening, v;ere continued in Mrs . Roberts ' dwelling, 
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she having moved to another house in the same row • 

. ~ong those ze~lous in esta9.11shing paayer meetings may 

be mentioned Sarah UcClellan , and Ann Hansell, who were mem

bers of the Blackley Baptist Church. (~~at is now(l931) known 

as West Fairmount Park, including Chruaonix, was then in 

Blockley Township). ~~ong the names of the pastors of the 

Blockley Church, at that time, we find those of ~.rilliam Ashton 

and Joseph Kennard. 

About this time a young man of Irish birth, one Hugh Gi 1 .. 

more, with his parents, located at what was at that time called 

Three Yile stone.(now in the neighborhoot.: of Ridge avenue and 

Lehigh Avenue , or slightly below) He had a medical education 

and his intelligence was soon appreciated. He attended the 

Blockley Church, and under the teachings of Levi Tucker was 

converted. He took a wann interest in the prayer m.eetings at 

the Falls, and became one of the leaders in them. 

Meeti ngs were also held in the home of Mrs. Rice, in 

Scott's lane. The site of this .old llome is now covered by some 

of the Dobson J..:ills. Likewise, were meetings he}.cl fln the of 

llrs . Sarah l!cAdams, on the Old l!,ord Road, in Vest Falls---then 

a part of the village of Cookaockie .. -- and in that of Era. 

Susan Garrett, near the Schuylkill river , on the same road. 

In the year 1835, William Simpson, the proprietor of the 

\'lashing ton Print Works , a e ilk and calico ~:-acting plant, 

which once occupieC. practically all of the area between the 

Falls and the Stone br:tdge,and back to the heights of Chamonix, 

who was a devoted man and a faithful Baptist , came to the dis

trict of the Falls to dwell. He and hie eon located, as stated, 

on the west bank of the Schuylkill, di.C'ectly opposite the foot 

of Midvale avenue. Two of the old Simpson md.lls dame • are 

now known as the Chamonix Lakes, in Fairmount Park. 



The finn moved away from this section when the commissioners 

of Fairmount Park purchased the land, and moved to Eddystone, Pa., 

near Chester, where it Bas eventually become the Eddystone 

Print Works. 

Simpson soon ·oecame active in the Bapti o t meetings and 

spent much of his time in visiting and encouraging the few 

scattered Baptist families then to be found in this neighborhood. 

Meanwhile the meetings had taken a more public form, being now 

held i n the Old,Academy Building, a structure which had been 

erected by public subscription for use of the cornmuni'y for 

educational and religious purposes, after the land had been 

donated by the descendants of Rev. \'illiam Smith, first provost 

of the University of Peunsylvania. The Academy stood, and 

does to this day (1931) on Indian ~ueen lane, below the Norris

toTm division of the Reading Railraod. Among those preaching 

there , at the ~rst Baptist meetings were: Horatio Gates 

Jones, D.D., of Roxborougl.; Robert Crompton, Lansing Burrows , 

Thomas Winters , D.:J., Charles ~ucker, ur . Gleddel, and other 

gospel mini a ters. 

Young Gilmore's zeal for the cause continued and in 1838, 

he '\•tith Mr . Simpson, began to plan for the establishing of a r 

regular Eaptist Church , at the Falls of Schuylkill. 

At one of t...'le meetings , held in t..IJ.e month of April, it 

was decided to call a council of the Baptist Church and invit

e tiona were issued , and on the ?th of June 1838, the council 

met in the Old Academy . The church was then under the advice 

of the CUuncil, constituted and consisted of 17 souls. 

The original call for the meeting of the Council, held in 

the Academy building, was as follows: 



Falls of Schuylkill: May 29th 1838. 

Dear Brother, 

Several members of different Baptist 

Churches, residing in this vicinity, have rQeolved 

to call a council for the purpose of organizing a 

Baptist church, believing that tile destitution of 

religious privileges loudly calls upon us to adopt 

sorne more efficient measures than heretofore, that 

the standard of the Cross may ne raised in tl1is, too 

long leglected, epot. The neighborhood is densely 

populated; and there is no ol1.urch of any denomination 

for several miles a round. There will be nine or ten 

members from other churches to joinue, which together 

with those recently baptized will make the number 16 

or 1? strong, and \ . e believe that others are on the 

way and will soon be constrained, by the grace of God, 

t.o yield obedience to the requirements of the Gospel. 

We have appointed Thursday, the 7th of June, 

for the r:1ee ting of the council and the constitution of 

the church. Th..: council will meet at Brother Simpson's 

at 1 o'clock P.lr. and the other services will commence 

at 3.00 P.M. 

You are hereby affectionately invited to 

attend on t..t:le occasion as one of the council. 

Please notice tlloe intended meeting to the 

people of your charge and give an invitation to attend. 

Yours affectionately, 

Robert Crompton, 

William Simpson, 

Hugh Gilmore, 

Committee. Rev. R. F. Young. 
--~----~~~~~~------~------------------------



The church continued to worship in the Old, Academy, on 

alternate Sundays, until Sunday morning , liarch 21st 1852 , when 

the lecture room of the present edifice was first occupied. 

Yli th the occupancy of the present building, dated the 

Falls of Schuylkill Bapttst Sunday School, \'lhi ch, although 

practically a Baptist School, had for a good many years been 

known as the Union Sunday School. 

The Christ;i.an and Eliza Swartz Mer.1orial Church School 

build1ng, erected by James Siwnone Swartz, L.LD, on the 

:idvale avenue front of the church property was erected in 

1929. 

From the time the church was constituted the Falls Baptist 

Church has been served by the following pastors: 

"assionary Pastore: Robert Crompton , Samuel J. Cresswell, 

J. s . Eisenberg, W. · • Collom, Joseph Sharp . 

Supply Pastor: Rev. Emerson Andrews . 

Stated Pastors: Mark R. Wat:lcinson, N. Judson Clark, 

Charles S. Stei IliD.an, ',1m . R. M'oNeil, John Enoch Chesshire, 

I. F . Stidham ( two different terma) Alfred Free, Henry w. 
Jones, Thor.1as A. T .. Hanna, Oliver B. Kitj.ney, Charles L. 

Seasholes, B. F. Bray, Edwin Saylor, and the present leader, 

Rev. William J. Hayes . 
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SINGING 
1 1 America' • 

My countr·y 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of libarty, 

Of thee I sinK; . 
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the Pilgrim'8 pride; 
I•'rom every mountain side, 

Let freedom ring. 

Our father's God, to Thee, 
Author of libedy, 

To Thee we sing; 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom's holy light; 
Protect us by Thy might, 

G.eat GoJ, our King-· 

PRAYER Rev. Edward Ritchie 

.\DDRESS 

SELECTION 

HYMN 

ADDRESS 

SELllCTION 

Dr. Cbarlc!> K. Mills 

Falls Male Chorus 

"Come, Thou Almighty King'• 

Come, thou almighty King, 
Help us Thy name t:> smg, 

Help us to praise; 
Father all glorious, 
O'er 311 ··ictori"'Us, 
Come and reign over us, 

Ancient of days! 

Come Thou Incarnate Word, 
G:t•d on Thy mighty sword, 

Our prayer attend; 
Come and Thy people bless, 
And g-ive Thy word success, 
Spirit of holiness, 

On us descend ! 

Come, Holy Comforter, 
Thy sacred witness bear, 

In this glad hour: 
Thou who almighty art, 
Now rule in every heart, 
And ne'er rrom us depart, 

Spirit of power! 

To the great One and Three, 
Eternal praises be, 

Hence, evermore: 
His sovereib"ll majesty 

May we in glory see. 
And to eternity 

Love and adore! 

Mr. Robert R. Sbronk 

Falls Male Chorus 



HYMN 

:--::~P.ROGRAM-

''jesus Sllall Reig-u Where'er the Sun" 

Jesus shall reign wh::re'er the sun 
DoeJ his successive joumcys run; 
His kingdoms spread from shore to shore, 
'!'ill moons shall wax and wane no more. 

From north, to south the prince!'l meel 
'l'a pay their homage at his feet; 
While western empires own their Lord, 
Anl s:wage tt·ibes aLtcnJ his W<?rd. 

T J him shall endless pray.:lr be m:.de. 
And endless pr·aise~s crown his head. 
His name like sweet perfume shall rise 
With every morn:ng sacrifice. 

People and realms of every tongue 
Dwell on His love with sweetest !'Ong, 
And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on His name. 

Let every creatm·e rise and bring 
Peculiar honors to our King; 
Angels descend with songs again, 
And earth repeat the lc1..d Amen. 

SET~EC'I'ION Falls Male Chorus 

TilE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER 

Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleam

ing, 
Whose broad stl·ipes and bright stars, thro' the perilous 

night, 
O'ct· the ramparts we waLched were so gallantly sLream

ing? 
And the rockets' red· glare, bombs bursting in air, 
Gnve proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. 

Oh, say docs that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? 

MOTHER OF 1'HE FOLLOWING CHURCH ES: 

[ Falls Baptist Churc:J!_ 

Falls ~. E. Church 

Falls Presbyterian Church 

St. Bridget's Church 

St. }ame3 the Less Church 

Grace 1?,. E. Church 

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 

St. ]ames the Less ~ission 



ORIGINAL TRUSTEES 

WILLIAM ALEXANDER 

IS,\AC SALKELD 

JOSF,PH SORBER 

ISAAC JOHNSON 

FRED:I:iRICK STOEVER, JR. 

ROBERT WATKINS 

CHARLftS HAGKER 

GODFREY SHRONK 

WILLIA.M BRTGGS 

PRESENT TRUSTEES 1.. l 9J Cj) 

HORACE E. GREEN, President 

SAMUIU, GARRETT, 'l'reasurer 

FRANK HESS, Secretary 

ARTHUR BINKIN 

!<'RANK W. MORI30N 

CHAS. r,. J>YKF,S 

JOliN M. SIIRONK, JR. 

WM. 1\:I. SORBER, JR. 

WM. E. :MARLEY 



Is It Wise to Preserve It? 
By Helen Htllllt'lton Si111J 

W F: HAVE a pleasant weakness 
hcl'(' in Philadelphia for any
thil~g connected with our 

r:ty's hist<wy, nnd in this weakness lies 
<·l•r l,l'c<lte~l ~lrength. Lacking ambi
lwr, <'ourage and industry it is impos
b'IJII' to huil!l : nything ve1-y fine, so that 
"•• lwvc IJctn gnrE>n a nicE> ideal by the 

,. fu.·t inhabitants in their unquestioned 
po ll<! ion of these qualities. 

Probably ' e fePl a particula1· and 
J l' onnl Jll ide in the University of 
1 e1m :ylvama, ''hich from it~ beginning, 
M "The Charity School or Philadelph;a.'' 
l e .1me, tlt ough the v1sion and ene,·gy 
of h s early settler><, the in~piration 
to : nming that it is today. Back of 
it nll is onf' man';; thought, which 
Jlrovcd 110 constJUctive and sound th&t it 
lu • founcd t11e basis of moM Amel'ican 
l'O l<•ge.. On ~f'PI<'mber 7, 17:.!5, there 
'' .~~~ bol'11 in ;.:lcut laJHI a child who was 
<'llh·<l Willimn Smith. Come to think of 
it tl·;, \'CI'Y name> of Smith d~notes a 
man oi .H·lion, und this one was no ex
l<:ption to the rule! 

t:clucntcd for the church, he came, 
lwwcvcJ·, to A mcriea in 1751 as tutor 
to r.nmC! yc'\ung nwn, and during his two 
~ <•art~ of tcnchil1g he put upon paper 
sonH' of hi11 iclc•as on the subjt>ct of edu-
cntion. 'l'his pamphlet he sent to Dr. 
Frnnklin, an<l in consequence waR of
f•·•·cd ,\ position in the Academy and 
< I urilr School in Philadelphia, and in 
17:>:i hecume the rir~t provo;;t, after 
\\ hich hu propose< I certain charter!! 
\1 hich, among othc1· things, planned for 
th • ere<"tion of a new college. All 
ltg:tcr cducntion in thf' colcnicl' up to 
th1 time hnd been primarily to prepare 
young men for the ministry, but Dr. 
Smith "·'" mnong the first to H·alize 
thut the youth t•f the day mu~t be 
H~.1d~· Cor any pos'tton in life which 
they might choose. 

1 hot he \\'liS most fearlt>ss in ex
Jlr< ssing- any ouinion which he cheri«hed 
is wry er rtain, :wei thi,; was the caust>, 
ia. 1758, of ha~ b~lug thl'O\\'ll into jail 
jor st:n•t·:~I month~. owing to hi~ haYing 
ns< islf'rl .Jurlg<' }loon•, of Chc;;ter 
c·<,unty, in th<· preparation of a tlocu
IIH'Ill which attlwk;od the peac·e policy 
f•t the Quul.c• Ut''«'mbly. nuring hiR 
jmpriMnmt>nt hit~ clal'll~:,; cam~ to him 
tluil~, and lw curried on his le<:tut•es as 
though still urnll·t· the college ro(lf. 'l'he 

co wh1rh <am u of this evil was 

1h? furtheran<·~· of his frit<ncl"hip with 
lV~l~s. R<•becca Moore, who, through 
va:;1t111g her fatht<r, fC'It Rympathy for 
l11:. conn·adl• in rnisfortunto, as wc•ll, so 
tha• afl!!t th.; lwo nH'n \Wre. rcll•aserl 
the lllUITJagC' of tlw Provost to Miss 
1\!oore \\a. c·elellrntctl. 

Pntil lat<>lr I had nh111rs thou~ht of 
Dr·. Smith as living ~ill hi~ useful life 
in what is called the Pa·o, l•st's house, at 
Fourth anrl Arch st rcets, befort> he rl'
tued to his son's houst>, on the site of 
thP olrl Dt exel Uulldinb, at Ftfth ancl 
c.;he:<tnut st reets, whcrP he finally dted. 
About 1773, however, he occupiefl for 
the fm;t tin c all estate at the Falls of 
~c~uylkill, v;hir.:lt IS still 11tanding ancl 
'· h1~h must nece'!~nrily be of Uw great
E-st mterest to the City of Philnl!elphta. 

"Smith's Foll~ ," as it WllS most often 
c~llr i, is neat· lncli:m Queen L.'lnc aud 
tt.~ l{1dge road. The house stands on 
~he H:l Y :>umwil of the hill, and from 
t~;; gr~und;; one mny look UIJ and down 
t1w ::hmil'g ~ih·pr l'iv<·t·. :->urrounded l.>y 
irlll trees, u l'C\\ of whit•h still exist 
the house Jlsr•lf wa~ ont• of three build~ 
iz,g;; on this Tmaticulat· pit'<'<' of land, the 
other· two, Ul'Cilllil(' or their peculiar 
~har•c•, heil1p; known a:; thL' H(•xugon 
H"usf' nncl the O<·tagon !IouRe. 

The form< t'. whi<·h is clo~l! to Queen 
La11e, was fur /lome yt'ars the home of 
lturat·e W. "Sruith, whil<• the l:1tter was 
the bir.tlwlacc ~,f tl!e Pc:slalozzlan sy~>
tem of education m Amf'rka. 'fht>se 
uow f_amous theories \\CI'C fir11t brought 
to tln:s country hy Joseph l'cef who 
cam~ to Philadelphia with Willia~ Mc
Clure, ~ounder of the Academy of Nat
uml Scumces. Mt·. McClure and a Mr 
C~t~ell. hrother of the Go'iernor of Vir: 
~rJnl:l, were so tmprcssed with Pc~ta-

lozzi's methods thnt they ltol only paid 
the pas age of .Mr. Necf to America 
hut maintainer! him while he "ns learn~ 
ing t.o ~peak F:nglish. 

In 1808 Necf published a Look 
descriptive of the theories of his ma!lter, 
strcs~ being )aiel on personal l'ontact 
nnd ob~<·rvation in child training. 
Spc<'ially. Wl' find that !her~ were 110 

bool•R; slute!'l uuu hlaC'kboards bdng the 
mediutn USN!, but an eyf!-witnc:-s of the 
school 11tatt•s tl•11t lhll eXll'nt to which 
\ "hoi!• <' 1HS!H~s nf lht•!IP hoys would <'arry 
out lll(•Jlh•l nrithmdil· nntl solve mnthe-
r.•ati ·al rrob !!m · · ru~t late and 



Gilbert Stuart's Portrait of Dr. IFil/iam Smith 
For which the subject wa.s posed at the open window o/"Smith's Polly," thmugh which m·e ni.<;ible 

tltc rit•r.r mul tlte soft green hills of Fainuount Park. The portra.it of u:hich t/zi::; is a reproduction is the 
property of Dr. Ward Brinton. · 

Smith's Folly 
It i.-> to be .<~een o11 the high hill at the f'~:treme /('/f, wlte;-e it ort'l'

look~;~ the FoUs of the Schlutlkill and l'iciu;ty a.~ the s<·etle wa<; ot tlw 
timr> the liou,r;e wa.'$ erected. 'l'hc Olgral'ill!l i.'l a n·produ<"tiun of a. 
p1·ird iu the collection of Thoma;; fl. Slwomaker, of Oe1 nt!Wl'IH n. 
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pencil was truh wonderful and aston
ishmg. Hence ·our progressive educu
tson of today i , in reality, merely a 
carrying out of those method~ which 
pr£-vailed in the !'mall house at the Falls 
of Schuylkill in IR09! 

The Octavon IIou~e it:<elf is gone, 
but the opC'n ground where it onct> ~tood 
by vacant in t.ht• afternoon sunshine 
r:ot long ago wh<>n I finally reached the 
Provn:=;t Smith House on the top of its 
fit('en hill. ::-text to it arc the two build
ings of the prc!a>ul Falls Public School. 

while about the old housE' itself i~ a 
l.trgc open space which muy he entered 
from sevE>ral sides. lt "ould seem lo 
l:.e a gn•at opportunity to do .somt>thing 
specially fine with this interesting place 
since as the only va<'ant interesting 
ground in tt growing ronnnunity, and 
lying as it c.loeH \)(':;icle the local school 
it presents possibilities for pr{'SPrvation 
and Lremendou.-1 ust'fulncss. 

The house is not greatly altert>d from 
its original lines untl could, with litl.le 
trouble and no great expen$C. be re
turnt>d to the chnrm of a, earlier day, 
:>O that J found myHclf tl.inking enthuEi
a:otically how pcdect a colllbinaticn it 
would be if the Univer:.itv should take 
upon itself tbc 1<-'Storntim.l and upkeep 
of the man•<ion, anrl th<' Fat!"mount 
Park Commh-siou joiu \\ ith the Pla)
grounds Association to make the :;ur
rounding lund a rccn•ation center con
nected with the ~dwol. 

There is sufficient space for tennis 
courts and baS{'ball or hockey fields, 
while the fE>w r<>m:tining tall trees shade 
1 he original road\\ ay, v. hich leads into 
t.hc land from Queen I ane. The site of 

l 0 -f'tqj 
-The ftrst anniversary of toe Young' 

People's Association, which was or
gamzed l<'ebruary 21, 1892, was cele
brated at the Baptist Obureb laet 
)tonday e\"enlng. The place was 
crowded. Ro\". .l\lr. Stoddard, who 
preached on Sunday, opened the exer
cises with pra ~cr. ./1. hymn was then 
sung, and Rev. 0. t.. V. illiams of the 
Upland Baptist Church, gave an ad
dre$s wluch was replete with humor 
and strong common ses•se. Tben there 
was an anthem by the choir, after 
\\'hich pretty Nettse Whalley recited 
in be1· usual clear utterance and earnest 
manner "The Station Agent," Mr. 
l!haR. L.l>ykes following with a gra.nd 
solo, '"rhe Mighty Deep." Aiter tbi11 
there wa11 another hymn, "Living for 
Jesu11," and then another addreBI', this 
time by Rev. R. H. .McDanel, the en
t-rgetic pastor of the Wissa.biekon Bap
tist Church. "Now I lay me down to 
sleep," a solo by Miss Ltzzie Whalley, 
camo next, and ~lisa Bertha Gourley 
recited ·•No Sect in Heaven," the ser
vice c\o mg with the hymn, "What 
shall W< 1 o with the KlDg c.!lllled Jesus?" 

The people then repaired to tbe 
church parlon where cake and cream 
"ere lib<! rally distrsbuted . 

.l<'ollowlug • are the chairmen or the 
varioos committees: Membership, Miss 
Uretta E. Johnson; Vlalting, Mre.. H. 
E. Green ; Suclal, Mise Mary Morison , 
Prayer Meeting'-Sarno 1 McKinney ; 

re11tdent, J n wyatt. 

.lose11h NcC'f'g s~hool n "ght be mutked 
(" b~ a pool 01· fo\·nwin :.1 in 1 n ot: ot 

thi fir!'.t at cf T'e:- u'oz inn : d .svor 
in Americ:1. 

For sunc year:; 1::chard Penn S 'ith 
c>('C'UJ11ecl ";-lmith'" Felly,'' and mluuLt
< til) drt'll inspi.ntion for hi ll'nys, 50mc 
of \\ hich WI! £> writt~n for 1 Ol"l'c:;!>t, from 
the lovel) vit•\V w1dch, b£>('1111!<1 ( r ils 
high situation, is still part <>i' tl1o chnrm 
flf I hi'\ place. Dnring th<• occut•nm•y of 
the Falls hy Wm;l1iu<ton's :H'nt:\1, m 
1777. the h<>use \\as the ht>"lclqu .. rtt'r!l 
of Gcnt>r<~l ~.; C'phE'n:;, of Virginia. 
Churles F . .Jt>nl:n, mentions it in one 
of his book,; aLo as the man!lion in 
v.!ur.h, durin~ the yt>llow fever eptdemic 
in 179~. General Knox, S<'crctary of 
War. and Olivl't" Wolcott, .)r .. Auditor 
1 j the 'fll:'a~ury, administe1 ed their 
dutie.~. 

Silwt>. in thC'f;e days, W£> think noth
ihg ol' tran:!porting plen~ing and his
toric housef\. Htone by stone, fol' m11uy 
n·ilc~ in onlt>r t.o pre-serve th~m, what 
a h'emcndou:; chance this i~ to kN'tl in-
tuct n t\la<'E' of great interc::ot without 
(hanging i 1 anyway its !r.l'ality or 
m·iginality. And who can tell hov. soon 
the march of so~allt>d "progress" will 
raze it to make way for :1 factory? 
Should tr.er:> not be some truly pcrsoun\ 
r'lt>morial "s1•clr as this to a man with 
th!' vi:.ion. bu'nnce and driving powC'r' of 
thi~ fm;t provost of our Univer~ity? 

Those who worked with him or for 
him ~f'E'm to have had a clcal' und<>r
Rlnn!ling of him, and l'Yc rl'ad som(~
wher·e a t:lle of his color·NI ~ervant, 
\•,ho, fipding Dr. Sm1lh admiring the 
utuusolcum which at one time Ftood on 
tne plac.:<', itHpiled sonwlhing about its 
futnrC' use. 

"That's for me, Pompey.'" the old 
gc;ntlPnwn sr.i•l: "just f<•r mn!"' 

"l\la~ he that',; rig-ht, ti<X'II•I"." the 
! r\'llnt repli«l; "hut I g-ueHS the dt•hhil 
'on't hm·1· JHI t.roo.Jb'e fh•ding ~ou, no 
JHilt(.('r "lrC'I'C' vou is !a:d." 

.John Adam!; ~pt>ak~ nf ldm aH "~oft, 
polilt'. htsinua.~ing, adulating, s<>n~ible, 
] .. Hrnccl, indu..,ll·ion~ anol incll'fatigahlc·,'' 
J.qt :ts you look at the wi:s1•, kind fn,·p in 
Gilbert f;tuart'.:; beautiful portrait you 
nrt• persistently !'tt·ucj{ with the humor 
and affection of his exprcssinn as he 
!'its by the opt>n v.indow of "Smith"!'; 
Foll:,: ,'' through whidt you may denrly 
sec the ~oft l!rl.'cn hsll~ or Fairmount 
a1111 tliC' rhcr a!' it drcr aofll~ o~er 
the fall"'. 
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-The BapliRt Sunday School will 

cei~Jbrate, on Sund.1y, the 4~d anniver
sary of its removal to tho present 
buudiug with rPf~:rence to the 50 
Yt'Brfl or'sunday Scli'JOI work by tho;;e 
who organized tbe school .. The pro
gr~tmme will Include mormng, after
noon and evening services. S~rmon 
in tbe rnoroing by pastor; rea.dmg of 
historical sk~;~tch. In the afternol}n 
and evening nddreSJ!es wtll be made by 
Judge .1.\lichael A.roolc.l, James S. 
Swarts RE"v. J. G. Wnlker, D.D., John 
RJ.)', W. H. Brooks, B. C. Re\ell, and 
others. Sup,rintendento Samuel J. 
Wyatt will conduct tile eerviCes, and 
the singing \l'ill be by the school, 
under the d1rect1on of .l:'rofe~or 
William (J. Gabel. 

fb ~ rr.~ J:. 
~~ f trouble you wi find rest ill tl:irnlilng 

of the old lessons. 

-Snnoa.y Waf! a red-letter day furl 
the Bapti~t Sn'lcl ·~ School, an all-day 
service bt-!ng held, cclchrat.lng the 
Jubilee Anniversary. 

In the morning the school nnd Boys' 
Brigade asl!embled in tha low(lr room 
and proceeded to the nuditorinm. Tbe 
exercises opened with the Doxoio):!y. 
During the three scRsions, morning, 
afternoon nod eveoinJC-the school, 
under the dil'(lction of ProfeS!IOr Wm. 
0. Gabel, sang appropriate selectionR 
and tbe choir ~enral antbems. Pastor 
Kinney pi'eacbed a. Sunday School 
sermon, from baiab xl, 6 : "And a 
little child shall lend Lham." R. R. 
Shronk read an historical t!ketch, cov
ering the 43 ycar11 in which tbo school 
occupied the present bnlldlog, from 
March 21, 18ii2, t~nd rofcrrlng Lo the 
seven years preceding that event. The 
closing prayt>r in lbe morning was by 
Rodney Mori11on, of Tioga Dnptist 
Church. 

During the afternoon Rrasion the 
Superintendent, Samuel J. Wyatt, feel
ingly welcomed thoso pre~ent who 
were formerly connfl<.!led With the 
BCbool,spoke of tho work accomplished 
during lht> paRt, ancs referred to the 
large number who, through the iuflu. 
ence >f the school, hnd boon flllt d lor 
a better ht~ on earth aud evfll'lasting 
life in heaven. ,Tudqo Michaol Arnold, 
a former scholar in the school, was 
introduced, and in p.ut e sid: 

"My friends, you may feel nssured 
tbat no one in ttdto l>uildiog hn11 more 
pleasure iu bt-ing h~re than I ba\e 
Memories of bygone duya and <:om· 
pRnionshipll are revlverl. 1 came to 
this school first in llilia nnd brcame a 
member of Brother Oharlei F. Abbot's 

1 Bible class. lie it< a uobl<', good mao ; 
uod blf'Ss his eon I I I rewowbor Ben· 
j>i.min R Marley, a patriarch, nnd one 
of tbe earliest workent iu I hia church 
and scbool, ever pati~nt in the work of 
training childten, alwuya willing and 
ready to aesis~ in every ~oorl worlr. If 
ever on earth a man wou a crown, he 
did. This Falla of Schnylklll i11 nn old 
settlement; it was SaLlied by peraona 
who did not boaAt uf W('altls. They 
lived quietly, aud honestly and neigh
borly. When thia chnrch was erected 
43 years ago, it was out In the country. 
Above it on ?ld Indhsu Queen lane 
were cornfields and hunting gruunde, 
where in my boyhood days I hunted 
game. As I meet with you on this 
anniversary occasion, I hove mnuy 
happy recollections of my schoolboy 
days. It bas pleas d Ood to confer 
upon me bonora abovo my riescrt. 
H~Jre iu this school \1 ere instilled into 
my mind tbe principlt>S of mor.~Jity 
and religion. ~'his Sunday School was 
a large school when I attended tt, and 
it has always taught two ~reat princi
ples : Ballef In Uod and Obodiouce to 
Authority. Living under n hnppy 
government as we do we htwa power 
to cbange thoRo in nnthorit.y when 
they do what is ooL r1ght. 

I want to soy to tho little chilclrfln, 
keep coming to Lbe Hunduy ~chool. 
The time will como when Jou will re
call childhood's dnyR; an In rlayR of 

In coming here t{)-day T feel like 
having returned home after a long 
wandering. It is thE> Hl\mtl old church. 
with the same old adornments In the 
years to come it will btJ the same to 
thoee of you who are now childrPn, I 
am delighted in being here, and speak 
these words of ad' ice without any 
:rea train t." 

Mr. James s. Swartz, TreaRUrer or 
the International Navigation Com· 
pany, who waa asNociated with tbe 
school for over thirty years. and ite 
superintendent for twenty ycars,epoku 
of his experience in the school, nnd the 
real pleasure derived in the work. II~ 
paid warm tributes to those whom be 
labored witb, who have l)epn called 
home, or removed to other sectiona of 
the school, and of the influences for 
good, that have emanttled from tbe 
school. 

The Rev. J. G. Walker, D n., paator 
of the Mantua Baptist Church, one of 
the early scholars of the school, related 
a number of pleasant retninisceoses

1 and spoke of the power to be obtnlnecl 
in tbe Sunday Scbool for euccest!fully 
contending with the greatest of all 
enemies. lle exhibited a little book 
that had been presented to him 60 
years ago by hi~ teacher in thaL t-iun· 
day School. 

In the evening addresses were made 
by the pastor, ex-superintendent John 
Roy, Perry L. Anderson, R. H. Sbrouk 
and others who were formerly con
nected with the school. 

The following m.y be interesting to 
the CIIRONICLE renders : The Falls of 
Schuy I kill Baptist Church was con
ltitoted June 7, 1838, by eighteen per
eons, m the Oid Academy bnil~ing,nnd 
on March 21, 18.')2, moved into ita 
present building. Prior to the or2am· 
zation of the church, a union SundRy 
School met in tbe old academ1•, aud 
for many years was conducted by the 
late Thomas Mason ;)litchell, of Rox· 
borough, a member of l!Je Prt~sby. 
terian faith. The Baptist church bein~ 
the first chuxcli constituted in th~<t 
vicinity soon became a. power for good 
in the tben sparsely 11etLied commu
nity. And while the title, Union l:!uo
day School, was not cb1m~ed, the 
school, seven years prior to the re· 
moval,was practically a Baptist euhool. 
The superintendent and moHt of the ' 
teachers were members of the .Bapt1sL 
church, and a large m~jority of the 
acbolars were children of .l:laotit1t pa
ren•s. From the time, fifty years ago, 
wben BPnjamin R )farley, a man 
widely known for his piety and e·un· 
eetness in ChrJ.Stian work. became 
Superintendent of the school, down to 
the present. there never was a Sund.ty 
tot tbe school doors were open, and a 
ICOre of faitbml teachers pret~ent. 

During the ecbool's hi<~tory tho fol
lowing have served as SuperlntPnd
ente: Benjamin R. Marlt-y, IS~ 1863; 
the Rev. John Enoc:b ObesPhirP, Hi03· 
1867 ; James S. Swartz, lS!H 18Si; John 
Roy, 1887-1890; B. C Revell, 18!10 1592; 
Walt~r H. Brooksl892, and the pres!'ut 
euperintendent, Samnt:>l J. \Vyatt, bas 
since filled tbe position. Tbc school 
baa at present ov~:~r 300 scllolartl and 
has average attendance of 250. Tt uon
tribnteslioerally to the dlfl"arent mis 
sionary and benevo·e 1t sodetie•, and 
.bas a corps of dev<.ted oflit:era and 
liea.Chere. 

The committee on celtbration wer£ 
Miss U. E. Johnson, Mra. H. E. Uretm, 
John Roy, TbomPs Wyatt, John J 
Rigbtt'r and R. R. Shronk. 

R. R. H. 
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-~be Rev. 0. B. Kinney of lbe 
Baptist C~nrcb, will preach on Sun
day m<?rmng on "Church Pcopert " 
Memortal sen·icet> will be held in fbe 
evening. n.t which merubertJ 4>f the G. 
A. R. wlll be present. ? aJliQ, 

# 
~~ 
~~. 7.) !9'?" 

-A larj:le audience aesembled on
To£sday evening In the Baptist Church 
to participate In the "Echo'' services 
of the Milwaukee ConvPnUon, under 
the auPpices of the Northwt>st District 
of the baptist Young People's Union. 
Samuel Jouett, of the Wissabickon 
Church, presided. 'rhe Scripture losson 
was read by the Rev. 0. B. Kinney, of 
t.he Falla ()burch, and prayer was 
offered by the Rev. H. P. Aston. of the 
Wi88&hlckon Oburch. Addret~ses were 
~ade on ' 1 rbe Convention Singing" by 
the Rev. William CourtJon,of the Lower 

rovidence Church, Eagleeville, 1\font
aomery county; "A-J.Diaz and Cuba',' 
by the Rev. Joseph Bennett, of Balli· 
more Avenue Church; "Junior Rally," 

ies Allee Oalne11, of the East Church; 
·~ials," Mles Uretta E. Johnson 
Falls Church. The Rev. 0. B Kinney 
delivered a con"ratulatory addrell8. A 
oonaecratlon eervice was led by Rev. 
E. W. Johnson, of St. Paul's (colored) 
Chorcb. The eloglng was by a chorus 
of tha b:aet Ullurcb uodar the leader· 
ship of Prd'eeaor B • .1:'. Stout, Albert 
Hodson, urgaulat. '!'be Rev. J. Alex
ander Clyrlc,of tbe r.bnatawna Ohurcb, 
and tbe Rev. William L. Haines, of 
tbe Mt. Vernon Ohurch were present, 
aa were repr(·Sentatlves from their 
churches and the Roxborough, First 
and Mana.yunk Ohurchee, which with 
tbe Wla~abl<:kon and Faile Oburcbes, 
oomprlae tbe Northwest District. The 
Boya' Brigade of the two latter were 
present. in uniform. 

R. R. S. 

-On Sunday afternoon the follow-' 
tog oltlcers wer;> elected for the enen
iog year by the Baptist l:iunday School: 
Superintendent, Samuel J. Wyatt· 
Aaeletant, Hoy Rryant; Secretary: 
Hr.rry n.. Rochtel ; Treasurer, Edwin I 
Singer; I,•brarian, Uharles Morison · 
Orgaoittt, Samuel McKinney. ' 

r.L~ cL,~: 
'hlWl . 2. c.) 1 8' 'i 1 'f. .dr . z. , ) 1 r 'I" 

-The fifth annh•erean• of tbe FallA 
B11pti1>t Young Pfoplt''B Union was 
celebrated in the llapliRt Church, on 
:Tu .. !'day evening, when the following 
l-'Jogran•rne Will! rendert d : Prt~yer and 
reading of tho !;criplur..a, bv Rev. 0 

.Kinnoy; Duet by the Mis11eti OldJ.am; 
dflr~t!!l 11) Rev. Joef'ph A. Benn11tt,of 

the Baltuu< rP A vt>nue church; Au them 
by tbc cho1r; R"l'itariun, I\li'IH E. 
Kautlman ; Solo, J\.1 ~~~ A. Dnnn11ll ; 
Recitalion, l\llss Plwellu ll •ngh(wt.y ; 

dtlreRO by !'resident w. s. Fo~lf\r, ot' 
the l'h;ladelpbia Union ; Duet., Misses 
J. H. Ree<l and l\1. <J. Morrl!<on ; Reci· 
tatit•n, MisR E. KauO'wan, nnd Anthotu 
by the ('boir. Tho offic(·rs of tho Uniob 
are: PrPsidenl, :M:iHs Urt:tla E. Jobu
eou ; Vice Pre~ident, OhnrleA Morri· 
son; Secretary, William Jones; 'l'reae
urer, Mis!l Bolla JuneR ; CorreRponding 
Secretmy, H:~r.ty H. Markley. Obalr
men of CommJtte('s-MembnrAhlp, Mrfl. 
0. B, Kmney ; ViRitin~, Mrs. Horace 
E. Gr«:~tll; 8oc111l, MiS$ M. C.MorriRon, 
Music, S. ,\lcKinMy, Jr.; Prayt>r Meet
in~tl, John Wyatt, Jr. The Union i" 
rE>ported to be in a \'ery pro11perous 
condition. ~·----

~as~ .\londay evening a mE'eting of 
I!·.JCtell.-~ c, nnectc-d wttb the North· 
1.\n!lt Dit~tril.t or the Bnpt1st Young 
.People's Union met wilb the Ma1.a· 
tawna Uhurcb, all the nl:'ighboriug 
BapltRt churches beiug representea 
M1·. John W. Wyatt of the Full~ 
church presidf·d,aud there were several 
adureasos by members aud visitor~:~. 

~-
J.!) a.-c.- f ' -I B-'ir I 

-The cougrt'gation of the Davtist 
church tarried Kfter l!t'rvice on 3unday 
morning Jut, to hear a 8tatemeot fru111 
the committ~e of Financ--e, from wlJicb it 
wae learned that the indt'btednw of the 
church, including all claims, amountt'd 
to t375. After the 11takment had bPen 
made, a subscription "·u taken up, aud 
the sum of four hundred and forty doll!m 
11'88 eubscribed in a shurt time. '!'his wa• 
followf'd by congutulat.ory Bpeecbt~ bJ 
the l'111tor Rev. H. W. Jones, Jame1 ~. 
Swarts aod Haroton.John!IOnlafl.t!r wl1ich 
the Paator offert.'d a prayer or thanbgiv· 
'ing -.bCI the al\llembly was di!miH&ed w tb 
the do.xology and benediction. --

-Jacob Hoffman. a deacon in t e 
Baptiet Church, was buried on Sun. 
day afternoon, from the residence of 

is nephew, Jacob Hottman, 4107 Or
chard street, Frankford, where be 
d1ed on Thursday of last week from 
general debility, after an illness of eev· 
eral years' duration. Tbe services 
were held in the Baptist Church by 
the Rev. Charles Warwick, pasto~ of 
the Frankford Avenue Baptist Ohurcb· 
the palltor, Rev. 0. B. Kinney, being 
confined to his borne by personal ill
ness. Deacon 0. F. Abbot delivered 
an address on tbe Christian cbarao 
teristica of the lifa of tbt=~ deceased. At 
tbe conclusion of the services the re
mains were conveyed, under tbe direc
tiOn of Undertaker Charles I,. Dykes, 
to Leverington Cemetery. The pall
b~arers were Charlt>a 1!'. Abbot, Edwin 
Stnger, James Boyd, Cbrietiau J. Ver
beck, Herbert N. Walker and Cba.rles 
P. E~tolf. Among the :floral otrering11 
was one of handsome design trom the 
L>~diee' Aid Society. 

Mr. Hoffman was born on the Skip
pack road,four miles from Norristown, 
:Montgomery county, ~ovember 19 
1812; his graDdfatber, Adam Hotrman' 
having emigrated from Germany early 
in the 18th century and settled at that 
place. Jacob, after attt>ndin~ school 
for a short period. devott>d htmselfto 
farming, and in 1851 came to the Falls 
where he re11ided until several ye.'lr; 
ago; hie health f,iihng h1m, be made 
bia home witb hi<J nephew Ia FranJr. 
ford, He continued at farming for a 
number of years, llnd on Christmas 
day, 1856, be wae married to Mra. 
Oatherine Devitt Smith, widow ofi 
James Smith. He became a member 
of the Baptist Church in 1865 and was 
baptized by the Rev. John Enoch 
Obee1:1hire. In 1866 he and the late 
Jacob Dietrich were ordained Deacons 
a position which be filled in a consci: 
eotious and acceptable manner up to 
the time of his death. He waa an ex
emplary Christian man and took a 
warm interesL in all branches of church 
work. He frequently represented the 
church in councils and at the annual 
seeeio_ns. of the Philadelphia Baptist 
Assoc1at1onJ. and helped to organize 
tbe North .1-'enn Mission, which aubee· 
qoeotly became known successively as 
tbe Hornberger Mission, 'Misvah, and 
Diamond . Street Baptist Church. 
Among h1s possessions was an old 
folio copy of the Bible in the German 
language, printed in NurembE'rg Ger
many, in 1773; Luther'!! transl~tloo. 
Tbls ponderouo1 copy of the Scriptures 
ie adorned with many quaint copper
plate engravings and ie fastened with 
thong c!asps; and contains, besidee 
many pions comments, tbe ancient 
creede of the L'niverAAI Church aod 
the Augeburg Confession of F1aith. 
Tbe llDCtent volume, of which Mr. 
lio.lfmiUl was very proud, baa been 
bequeathed by him to the Baptist His
torict~l Society. 

R. R a 
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tin 1-iuudny •n•>l'niiP, Uw :r\·,Tr. \Y. 
.l,nnr~ llllurmu,., u from lhP pulpit of tl•£• 
l.nr•!JsL clutrt h 11111~ n ll'lf'~IIUH h:ul b<!f'll 
~f!C••n-t>d from Albany, .N. Y., nnn•mnc
wg Ll•r: <leal h ot the HM • .lu m F..noch 
Uhf'.'!•lllrt•,:: fnrml'r J!ru tor ol thE' dml'l'h. 
Mr. Ul•f'l'~lurcl Wll.'l 111 tllll GliL!t ve 1r of 
his age. At t 1c outbreak- of th.· ~fexi· 
t·.an ".1r ht> n(rU~.-'Ctl nn nrti,•lc in an Eng
It h pnprr n111l nl oni'O mad•' :nrnugf' 
nwu~ to h a\.C hit~. llllL.he • ouutry (l:ug 
laucl}. I 1n lnsnr•t1nlm tiJig '"'llllll'\' h<> 
ul llll~t' 1 nt.('rNJ intn tho Rf'nic·t• of" lhP. 
Awenl'au go~en1mf>nl. ALU~t•elo ,.of!IH• 
war l~r~ ri'KIItlli'<) hii! ~tlliug asn r•r··:wl•<'r, 
:~nd hl11ld 111'111} jlltJ)(ltlnnlpulpiL'I ifl t)jf. 
ft l"t'Uf •• )':Ill~ of ( 11 1 ~Oilllfl_y, \\ hf>Tl (}lp 
rf'ht>llwul•r<•kllf,ttl h11'1 ·ullo tltP fn1111 
a,; l'h~jtl:tin •. n·•!•aininu in llt•Jt pn~itinn 
ttl.lrlt" lH•gtll!llllg' ol ll:iti:t, wh1·u he rt'· 
f'~IVPd :1 llll:tlllln•lltli f':tll r.n f,hp pnslnrat.e 
ot fill'! f'lum·h lwn·. Jl ill kind (.~hri~li:tn 
dt>port.uwut duritu.! the prevnlt-rJ<•c of 
~putt.NI li•1~>;, wltil'h pro\'c•d Ho futJtl here 
that yt•nr, 11 dl ut·n~r J,.. tilt).(<tltrn. J\ ight 
:uul tin) lw, "ith ollu·r~. IH'nt fntlll hou,e 
to ~1011 11 prnyiug 11 irh lht cl) iu • :uul ron
folmg ti.P hf>n·•lt.:•l. 'J J,uq hP ltrc:IIIIA 
\'Pry propnhr and ld 1 lturdt pr" pc>ruus 
lie l•outlnut•d !ten :~> paP.for till tX()I. 
whrn he rcsh•n ,J to 1\(('(J>l n ('fill to~ 
ltr•('dunch iu ~m 1.-.rdun, Nt•w \ork. 
ll~> nb I'•JIIPutly h••• llllt' p.t for of n 
cbun h nt lllontro:w, l'A. nn•l of tl•c 
P<':t_rl Klrt'ct church st l!ri;l •t>port N.J. • 
0\\mg ton\\(' tknr<~.~ <~f hi 1 ~c 1111' lat
(Pr "IIi! the In t. 'l1.1rch ho M'V II ns JIS!I· 
tor. As a prea.-lu r .1\1 r. t'heAAhirP \\ ns 
fl\'f'r t-arnf'~ and inc 1<' • f>t'l ry Uwu •l1t 
was \It'll \\PiJ.:hf't) nnd llum fear! Jy 
PXJirt "!• Jhg flj C•lll'l!i'S WI'TI' )IT~ 
parNl "1tl1 tiH• rf'f~tf" t r lrC' atul •le· 
li\ett>tl P)OfJIII II )y, lff' \Inti PX'lll'l :11111 
puuctual; but iu tlt<':<t> '' n ,,,·rr llf't'll Lhe 
h t lnvm it'll I ''" . J:f i! nnuw ·nul 
hia wor\:11 11i0 I 1 lt1t> in tit mculn>y 
of manJ .,, tiP I•'Jl n ~··!tuylkill. ~lr. 
l'llP hfrn I I IIJ'iPd 1111 1'111• .Ja\' at 
Alhnny, N. \ • 

I:. I!. f-J. 

Mrs. Chesebire, widow of the Rev. 
.John Enoch Cheublre, a former paator 
of the Baptist. Church, visited Mr. and 
'Mrs. C. J<'. Abbott last week and at
tended eervi~s In the church· en Sun
day. The purcb bel• an Informal 
annive~ eervi(:e l.ut J..'rlday eve
ning 1ti honor of the 65th year of its 
hiatory. Ravin& no paator a formal 
eervi~ was dia need with. 

Joml' CHESSHJRE.-lte\". obn 
of Albany N. Y., formerly 

f tbe .MaUII\'Dnk Baptist Church 
subscriberoltheCHKO:sJcr £ 

,....,,,__ft..w. r. llowmg notice of Re\". 
-~. f •rmerl r tb<> Filii~, to 

the B ist 'Examiner 
Ano~er taiM:ttul and indurtrious .lllin· 

i~ter of e6US Christ has en ered into rest. 
The h ther nam~ abo\e died at the 
re~iden o( hi91!0rt in-law, Mr. l¥on 
Stone, 1 1 th1s dty, on ~atnr•l11y lut, after 
a brief n l at t~me"- n·ry palullJI illneSll. 
He \\l!:J .tLout Sixty .'·ear of age, o.ud hud 
heen for ahout li1rtv years H minister. 
Tie '1Hl8 a n>~ti1·e of England wltere also 
h;c \;a.<~ ~ODVn·ted llt lin ~~t1

11T 0g'f'1 111111 
uaph7.Ptl Into tlw memhenhtp ofilie Bond 
l!t.rt'eL <'hnreb, Birmingham, by H(·\'. 
Thowasl\forgau. 
. He came t•J America, c.xpecting to live
Ill ~fe:x'ico, wherr. Jor u time lJe aded a.q 
int~rpretel" to General Scott dul'iug the 
Mexie~fl!War. Jfiq fu,t ~f't.tleuJent ns n 
pn.st~r 1n thb comlfr) w1111 nt Lyon'1:1 
Fai'J!~ X. J.; lti~ b i nr. r~nrl All't'PI, 
Bnug<>t<.a, i11 tbe ';lllltnl l:5tatP. Het\\oPn 
tlie~e two pa.~tt•rates ho ]aurm .. d ul Keese
Yille, '\ oterfiJrd nwLA.m~lt~.rll:uu iu~. Y. ; 
at the .Fall, of S~·huvlkill, a suburb r.t I 
Puihvldphl:_t, .111 Moi1trosP.,~ Po, aiJil ~~~ 
lllan-tidd, Olno. Thn t' 01 the c pa tor 
!e• were in a high Ol'grec U!!eful nn•l 

elfPCtile, those, namPiy, at Ke erille, 
Philadelpqia and 'Montrose '1 hreP p~'r I 
sons o.rr w,w pn"~ehing, Ll o of whom 
w.-re ord 1in d aud one of wh m bo>l$nn I 

is preparation for th~> nlllli try durtng 
brother UhP· h1r>'s PIJihvltlpiJia pllStnr 
:!If'. l'ur thf' b•t t\\O jl'llT'I failing CI'C· 

~ight forh:1<lt: hiS prv~PClltiotJ Of 1 OllSCCll• 
th·e -tudy, r.nd he &&~umpd a bu•·inC!l.~ 
r~>lation ~o the publishing hmN"l of .A p· 
plt>l<m S: '!onQ. ft 11:1 a p\('a~m~ to te~tily 
tha~ hiR Sm.·lay" Wt're !ltill pcul, fiH np· 
portunity off~recJ, in prrndtin,g thogo~pel 
lu;> was nlw\ly~ ~o r!";tdy to tlt>dt.tre, as 
fri<'nd>< in Elmira ami lltica ttnd J\ lbnuv 
will bear witne~<~. Bmthf'rf'hl"~sh1re wnH 
a faithful prPn<'her of the Word of ( lod, 
full ol.nnction in tho uLt•'ran•·e of hill 
mf>!!~agP, n.lways tf'a•lv lor any !ll'rvit·t~ he 
I'Ottl!l render trr hi, brl·Lhrru, and will Lt~ 
miAAeri and mourned liv n large cirdc of 
friends; but by t1111je mo11• llt~,~u f he 
hou!iehold iu whi('h lte wn~ u •ft.~ I Ott!•l 
~Rkland and f!ltht•r, aurl 1me who ill gla•l I 
o 11ek:oo" l<>tige Lim-ell' hi~ ''son fll tl1e 

go!Jp!!l,'! ll hoM ~ni\·i!l'~l' it Int.'!~~~ to 
b<! ~ ilh. him in his la~t lwul'>!, to '\\ itut ll 
bis triumphant rilith, und on 'fUI'.S In) 
la to perform thf> laal uffie<'!l nl ).,~e 11t 
lli fnn ml l\fayGool r 1ise np mans~urh 
and fit the 111 t') fill the f>\'Pr· multipl) iug 
~ acauf'i~>• in the rauh ul tbo.'lt> 11 ho 
mini~tf'r. f.l'~t.hn C)lllrches pra\ li1r 11 
~1d pa;l(lfls w~dt for I II I'll on w l;o,,a tit~ 
'\.u~ of :nromi.!!P."JJ ...... -'=---
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arlea erick Abbot. 

Charles F. Abbot. a weU-koown reel· 
d('nt of the Thlrty-ei~htb Ward, mem 
ber of the Board of Education and ex 
Assemblymnn. died last Friday moro· 
in~r at hie residence, Abbotsford, Falla 
of Schuylkill, 

Mr. Abbot WRB b lrD in Boston April 
15, 1s21. His parents were of Jo~neli8h 
ancestry, and were Samuel Abbo~ of 
Boston, who died at the a~te of 9'2 yeaN, 
and Abigail Spear, a native of Maeea
chusetts, who died at the age of 78 
years. In 1828 the family removed to 
Leominster. Mns<~acbnsetta., and made 
a home. There Charles received hie 
primary education, snbeequently at
tending a school in Boston. From the 
time be was 17 years old be was em· 
ployed wltb u brother in mercanl'tle 
puri'uits in Richmond, Va., and New
burg and Butralo, N. Y. In 1845 be 
c:\me to this city and engaged in man
nfal'tnring cotton fabrics at Manayunk. 
He afterwards became interested in 
real estate at the Falls ofSchuvlkilL 

Sunday school of the Falls ot Sobayl· 
kill lluptist Church, of which he was 
for many years a teacher of the Ad
vanced Bible Olass uod Superintendent. 
Tbe services were conducted by John 
Wyatt, Jr., Superintendent. Eulogis· 
tic addreRaes were made by John Roy, 
Hvrace E Green, Mias U. E. Jt)hnson, 
Edwiu Singer and R R. Shronk. A 
comtnittee was appointed to dran a 
soru'lS of Resolutions on Mr. Abbot's 
death. 

The funeral on Monday afternoon 
wnR one of the largest koown at tbe 
Falls for some years. The services 
were beld in the Falla of Sobuylkill 
Bas1tiCJt Cburoh, and were conducted 
by the Rev. 0. B. Kinney. Others 
p .1rticipatio~ were, the Rev. T. T. 
Hanou, D. D., former pastor: tbe Rev. I 

In politics Mr. Abbot was a Republi· 
can, and in 18()8 be was elected a mem
ber of tbe State Hoose of Representa
tives, serving four years in that body. 
While in the House be took an active 
interest in the readjostment of the 
rmlroad system of the State. Doring 
the early yonra of the Rebellion be was 
a. membel' of the Honse Committe on 
l~oderal Relations. He participated 
actively in national and local measures 
for raising t~llpPliea, and in urging 
n vigorous proeecution of the war. In 
18G2 and Ui63, during the rebel invas
Ion of Penn~ylvania, be volunteered in 
Captain John Dobson's company of 
militia, and In tbe latter year partici
pated in the engagements with the 
rebel army after its retreat from 
Gettysburg. 

Mr. Abbot was appointed a member 
of tbo Board of Education 10 1867 from 
the Tweuty·eighth Section, and bad 
served ever sin.::e. He had also been 
ut various timos a Director In State and 
loeal Boards of Education and religious 
societies, and for about twenty years 
he was a member of the Board of Trus
ters of the .Baptist University, now 
:Bucknell University, at Lewisburg. ln 
1862 be was a member or the Commis· 
t~ion appointod by Governor Cortin to 
investigate alleged frands and irregu· 
larities in turuisbing supplies for the 
use of PE:!nnsylvania. troops. 

In religion Mr. Abbot was a Baptist, 
though his paroots were of the Unitar
ian faith. He was converted while in 
Richmond, Va., under the preaching 
of the Rev. E. L. Magoon, D. D., by 
whom be WM baptized In 1839. On 
c :Hning to tbis city he became a mem· 
ber of tbe Roxborough Baptist Ohurcb1 
and served for two years as one of the 
trustee~ of that church. In 1847 he in· 
terested himself in the Falls of Schuyl
kill Baptit~t Uburcb and became a mem
ber of that body. He took a warm in· 
terest in ita prosperity, serving on the 
Board of Trustees,l!'inanclal Board, and 
for many yoar11 filling the otnoe of dea· 
con. For n number of years be took: 
an active interest in the Sunday school, 
in Wbicb he taught advanced studie11 
in Obristiau Doutrine. In 1848 he waa 
married t-o Miss Elizabeth Evans, wbv, 
with their two sons and one daughter, 
survives, tho eldest eon being G. E. 
Abbot, M.D. ofBryn Mawr. 

Services 1n memory of Mr. Abbot 
w re held_.Su at\IU'JlOQ!l b~ Ia 

J. G. Walker, D. D. ot Mantua Obnrcb; 
the Rov. John Hun1pstone, D. D., ol 
the gmmaouer .Baptist Oburcp of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; the Rev. W. W. Con
ard, D. D .. of the :)tate Miesion Society; 
the Hev. E. ll. l'ulo1er, D. D., District 
Secretar~· of the 13aptist Home Mis
sionury ::>ociety, and the Rev. Alexan
der Sloan, of Grace Reformed Eplsoo· 
pal Church. 

At tbe conclusion of tbe sen ices the 
funeral, in charge of undertaker Chas 
L. Dykes, proceeded to North Laurel 
Hill Oemetery, where interment was 
made. The pall bearers were employ
co~ n.t Abuotsford. Among those pres
ent was a committee of three represent· 
iog the Hoard of Public Educatit>n; tbe 
Thlrl) -eighth sectional Sohnol Board, 
who, witll the tcncbers of the section, 
nt tendtd in a body : repreaentati vee 
from the Au.;erican Baptist Pubilcation 
Souiety; and of General G. K. Warren 
l'utl, No. 15, U. A. R., of Manayunk. 

Among the flol'a.l tl·ibutes was a large 
scroll t~nrmountad by a crown, and 
h~nring the word ''Deacon," from the 
church ; a broken wreath, from the 
Sunday Scbool1 and a sheaf of wheat 
from tbe Ladies' Aid Society. 

Ou :-.m~tl:l) <'Hniug tht' ltl'\', tl. W. 
,lont'll, pa,..wr ut thl' H;tpti~t elaurch, ue· 
gau pt•c•nchiu~~: a ~cri1·s of ~ix ~llnthtv 
t•\ .. ning dir~~our•<'>! n11 th._. "Lit'o·of Paul;. 
umler tht' lr•llowinl!; hPn<lingtt: ''Befo;e 
C 'onversico11," "I Iii! L' •lli'Crsion.'' ''Hi" 
l.urly \liui-trv, "Jij, Life \\'ork," "The 
PrC11• hl'r,' "IIi~ Lcv•t '\' oJ'(k'' 

-'n,.. t lei,! l.'ello\\ ,' Ent••rtniumE>ut 
{ 'o.mnnittel' :ll't', arrn•~giug tor the• holding 
ul ~~ grancl f:nr •lttnn~ nl'xt ( 'hri"tmas 
ltulirlny~ Ill the• l1ull. l'lt<' t•tlfh• 
lllliiOUilh:UICIIt 10<1 Cfll!::lf!:!'UlCill Of th'.: 
hall so far ah!'ad io; jnstitie<l from thr fact 
that tlte •lemnnol lor tlu• hall for similar 
purpo~t'~ :II th11t .... a~on ,].,Ill w!H an 
l'Urly o•ngng:Pmo>ul. 

By th1· :tppointnu•ut- of the ':\!. E. 
t \•nl...,tt·uC'c· clu• Hr\ . P, .I. t •,., jq reo· 
mu~erf from lht' •'llllr~h lwril to Port 
Richmon•l, 11nd tlte Re,·. Po•unell ('oombe 
is 1\jjsigm••l to tbi~ plaN·. The Hl'v • .J .:' .. f. 
\J,·('onnell, ~<ou-iu·h\1\ or Mr. Jam""' 
)till~ awl t1 li•ttm·r f>!t-lnr of tho l'hurrh 
hl're: ~"suutt·~ th1• n''j'cllt~il>l•· pn~itlon of 
l're,.ttlwg cldt•r .,,., 1 t l<' "'oulh l'hilR•Iel-
Jlhia •lHn<"t. 

If 

-Mrs. Mary Binklo, widow of John 
Binkln, was buried on Saturday nfter· 
noon tnm her lato reoidence, 108 
James street, wher•) !!be oied alter a 
brief tllnellS on 1-'eiJruury 27th. .Mrs. 
Binkin was the duuJ;:hter ot' the lnte 
Samuel and MargareL Hanley, and wna 
born at Pottstown, Fohrnary 2•1, uno. 
Her grandfather, Captain Peter Ilan· 
ley, servt!d during tho war of 1512 nnd 
her greatgrandfather, l'utrick Hanley, 
served under Washington, in tbe 
Revolutionary War, and with otber 
patriots suffered at V111ley Porge. Mrs. 
Binkln, with her lltleb'nm.l and family, 
came to the Falls in tsr,a 11nd ever after 
re&il'ed here where she became widely 
known and est€cmed lor ber kind and 
gentle qualitif'B. Mr. Ulnkin died two 
years ago. Tbe fnneral services on 
~aturday wore condnc:t,rd M the bonse 
by the Rev. 0. D. Ktuuoy, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, of which decoa11od 
was a Ulember. The church choir sang 
"Jesus Lovt>rofMy Soul," and "Aalcop 
in Jeans, Hleased Sleep." Tne inter· 
ment was in West Lntrel Hill Come· 
tery, whither the long procession or 
oorrlages moved undut· the direcLion of 
C. L . Dykes, uutlort.'\ker. The pnll· 
bearers were: John and Artbnr Bin· 
kin, 11008; Robert R. Sbronk (2) and 
Harry B. Biukin, grnudsons; Walker 
F. Ployd and Charles West, grand-eons· 
in-law of tbe deceaso<l. Of ber daugh· 
ter and three sons Lwo of the latter, 1 
four grandcbilclt't'D nud two I(J'tmt
grandchildren Anrvh·t>, Augustus Din· 
kin and Mrs. Owen ll. ~brook, having 
died Peveral years ago. 

R. R. 8. 

~ ""M r7 /f{)'t 
-",\in't it just a jolly Fourth," was 

how one of the Sunday School UO)S ex. 
pre:.scd his opinion of the day on Mon· 
day morning, as he hunid to join hts 
particular school in it~ march to the 
woods. \Vith the uright sunshine, pure 
air :mel cooling breeze the day w:w •le. 
liglttful in C\'ery way and just suited the 
picnickets. It wM but a few minutes 
after midnight on Suncl:ty when the 
glorious Fourth was brought into C\'1· 

dcncc uy the firing of pistols, can non 
and the modern noiby and clan.;erous 
fitecrackers. Long befote d.twn "· ~;ons 
uf all dcscriptwns bearing picnickers 
Wl're he.ud with their shout- of merri
lllcnl !'""sing out Wdge avenue or ,dong 
the l'atk drive. As usual all the Sunday 
Schools ~pent the <l.t) in the1r respective 
woods. The Baptist School held tts 
!'rst pi~ic under the ptovbions made 
m the wtll of Harmon Johnson,dece.t ed, 
who beltueathcd :>ha•e, of stock of the 
1\f.mayunk Nation11l Bunk to the rhun h 
the interest to be uoeu m defra} in~-: the 
expenses of the Fourth of July ptcmc 
and.New Year's entertainment. l\1an} 
of our people y, ho dtd not go to the wood 
took pleasme in Witnessing the bo tt 
races over the 1'\ation,tl cou1se on the 
Schuyll,ill. Among the contending 
crews were both of the local boat dubs 
Ch.mwunix and the Montrose \\Cr~ 
ably represented. 

R. R. ~. 



-As all roads led to me, so on 
last Friday eveniu~ all wa}s pointed 
to '.£birty-fifth street and Fairview ave· 
nue, and from there to 35R~ on the 
avenoe,theresidence of Miss Uretta E. 
Johnson, who eoterlnined on that eve
ning in honor of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Harriet F. Dav•s', ninetieth birthday 
annivMsary. ~Irs. Dav1s occupied a 
comfortable chair in one corner of the 
tast-efully furnished nod prettily deco
rated parlor, aud had a kind word for 
each of the more than one hundred 
guests ae they tendered their ccngrat
ulatlona. ttlre. Davis, wh" has 
rounded out nine decades, is blessed 
with all her mental faculties qnd 
enjoys good health, was born 1\fay 29, . 
4806, in Evanaburg, Montgomery 
county, and is a daug-hlar of the late 
Jacob Jt'rooet\eld. In her early 
womanhood abe was married to 1\ir. 
Hiram l'ilcBweo. 'rhe union was 
blessed with three ch1ldren, Amanda, 
who became the wlfe of John R. John· 
aon and mother of .Mit!s Uretta ; 
Charles and Eitner ; the latter died 
when quite young. Charles was mar
ried to Mi98 Sarah Root, and is the 
only living child. J.\lr~:~. Davis has a 
oan1ber of grandchildren and great· 
graudchildron. She was subsequenly 
married to Mr. David Davis, who died 
<Juring the fortietl. For many years 
abe bas been a consistent member of 
the Baptist Church at, this place. On 
J.t'rlday evening she wae the recipient 
ot a number of appropriate presents. 
Tb• entire bouse was given over to 
tj..e guests for wbow a general surprise 
waa in store, as they were in turns 
ushered into the dining room. There 
ice·cream and cako were liberally 
served by a polite caterer, who didn't 
seem to care what things cost so long 
as the guests were t~atit~fied. The 
~able was almotlt bid with a profusion of 
magnificent bouquets and adorned by 
two Immense pound cakes. On one 
were the dates "1806 1896," V'blle on 
the ot.her was inscribed "Ninetieth 
Birthday." Taken altogether the 
event was one of the most pleasing as 
well as the most succcesfnltonctions of 
the Reason, for which Miss Johnson 
deserves the greatest kind of credit. 
:As it would be impossible to give all 
the namt>!l of the gnel!tij and in order 
to escape the responsibility of making 
a selE-ction, I shall e::urcise the better 
part ot valor and give none. It was 
the unanimous WJRh that .\frs. Davis 
ma.v be ~pared and bler.eed with good 
bealtb for at least ten sears more so 
that she ruay celebrate her centeni
nary. 

R. R. s. 

. ~iii'ALLKOP-JOIINSU~.-At tho F-.111 of 
Schuylkill 1l11pt.ht Ctauroh, oo 'he~ "fter· 
DUYD, Mllrcb tlth, by Rev. H. W. J11oe1. lir. 
Alouu 11. ~ballkop, of lloxbOrougb, aDd XU. 
J!e-.•io W. Jobu,uu, d~~ougbtur uf Uarm'>ll JubD· 
IQD1 E•~, uf llall• uf Schuylkill. 

~~' 
~~~IN:; 
-Tbe Rev. 0. B. Kinney, late of 

Dundee, lllinoiR, assumed charge on 
Sunday morning of the Baptist Church, 
and preached an eloquent. sermon on 
the subject "The Gospel the Power of 
God " from the text: "For 1 am not 
uru:med of the lli>spel of Chri11t : for it 
i.e the JX>Wer of God unto sah·ation to 
every one that believeth, to the Jew 
6rst,and also to the Greek," and said in 
eubstance: "Salvation is the prlneipal 
thing In life, and carries wlLh it. aU 
other good. The grace of J esusl'Jh~ist, 
takin~ bold upon our llvea, brm~:s 
with 1t everything tbnt gathers about 
a eharming pert~onality, ennobling and 
purifying the character. Given n re
generated spirit, I care not bow squalid 
the surroundings or de~~traded t·he 
sphere; there will come, ne a result or 
the new found hopE>, n betterment or 
the physical eonditlon. 'l'he mao 
whose gate was allowed to be without 
hinges wil1 repair It ; a woman wrought 
upon by the spirit of God will clean 
her house and give greater care to her 
children. "The fear of God is the be· 
ginning of wisdom.tt 

We sometimes content ourselves with 
the temporal results of religion, and 
regard with pleasure the social ndvan· 
tages it bas enabled us to enjoy, tb~s 
ignoring the main-spring and tountmn 
whence all these blessint's flowed. My 
conception of a church, wl1cther loca
ted on a prairie or in a city, is that Its 
principal work is in reaching for souls. 
This church bas bad a long history, 
and has been called the 'little gem' of 
the Philadelphia churches, nuu I ~m 
afraid the habit of life here on the h•ll· 
aide is too beautiful i yet there are billa 
enough to climb to Jr:eep us going. It 
is the proclaiming and accepting of the 
simple story of the cro98 that changes 
men'l! lives. I am iu favor of pleuges 
and all kinds of scaffolding to bold a 
man u.v nntil he is able to stand alone, 
t.ut we most not place too much reli
ance upon them. We have the etbioal 
and other socletieR, yet none of ti.Jem 
goes to the root of the matter; none of 
them ever brought salvation to a soul. 
1 believe in the telllng of the simple 
story of the oross by everyone having 
an experimental knowledge of the 
Gospel -the simple, marvelously sub· 
lime a~d sweet story of the Go11pel of 
Christ. I wonder as 1 view the result 
of the proclamation. It is like a rose 
which you or I can pull apart and 
connt the petals and tell Romething of 
it<J growth, its color and delightful 
odor. Yet, when we look upon it, it 
po811e88es a subtle charm v. bicb dclles 
analysi11, a secret something that makes 
it what it Ia to you and me. 

REV. 0, B. KINNEY. 

"The Go~ I Ia the only mean a of aal-

J'Z 

vation. ;A rough looking man of tb(' 
world eomes into a Christian meeting, 
bears in a simple and perhaps broken 
manner the story of the Gospel, and a 
revolution takes place in hie heart, and 
by the power of the Holy Ghost he is 
made a new creature in Christ, and he 
becOmes a better citium. 

"It takes an artist to appreciate an 
artist's work, but it does not take an 
artist to get converted. The gospel 
baa as atrong a hold upon a philospber 
as upon a child, and benefits tl.1o farmer 
and the resident of a great ctty. Th€' 
preaching of tbe Gospel is your buBi· 
ne68 and mine. It is not necessary to 
leave one's daily avocation, but these 
can be the very means of bringing the 
Gospel to otbers,Nt>itber ill it necessary 
to always talk religion to pt>ople or to 
go around with a Bible or Tastament 
In one's pocket. Much more is nccom
pli bed in living, perhaps u n~on sciouHiy, 
a true Christian life, lbere1n shoWin~ 
the beauty and simplicity of Oospel 
truth. Christ has given us too mueh 
brightness for us to go about in. a 
gloomy manner: be happy, make hfe 
beau liful, and people will be influenced 
more by what you are than what you 
eay. r a d . "The Gospel is the power o o , tn 
having the most attractive human ele
ments, in transforming the affections 
and will. Like all the Creator's works, 
it. real power defies analysis and Ita 
aooret is hid with God."-Ledgcr. 

H. R. S. 

-Mantua Baptist Church, West 
Philadelphia, will unveil a b1onze 
memorial tablet in the auditorium, in 
memory of the Rev. Jacob G. Walker. 
D. D., who for more than torty years 
was pastor of the church, The cere
mony will take place on Sunday after
noon, November S· Dr. Walker was a 
1-'alls boy, and became a member uf the 
Baptist church here in 1858 and in 
1866 was ordained as a mini5te• ot 1h~ 
gospel, 

-Tile office's and te.1cbAr& of the 
Bapt l!lt Smd.1y School.l'pent Haturday 
e\'Cniug at Aboottcford, wbero they 
were entertained bv )fr. and Mrs 
W· Iter U . .Brooks, Mr Brooke having 
until recently been Superintendent of 
the school. As a mark of tbe esteem 
ln which he is l..ield they proaented t.im 
with a handsome copy of the Oxford 
Toacher's Hible. 

The Baptist Church will hold no nd
jouru~rl special mectinj! on Snnday 
mornmg for the pur pope of considering 
the question of callint: a vastor. On 
Fr·id,ty evonmg the chnrci.J elected the 
following t.rustees : C. F. Abbot, Ja~ob 
Holiman, n. C. Revell. Ed win Singer 
Thomas Wyat.t, H. E. Green, .Jolu: 
RobertA, W. G. Brooks and Harry 
Marl!.le.y, 



Weekly Forecast: June 14th 1900. 

"T'ne will of the late Haria L. Douglass, H. D., who formerly 
resided with the late Charl es §. Abbott, was ndmitted to probate 
last week, and bequeathed all her estate to Mrs. Sadie A. Brooks, 
but if the latter should not survive her, the estate is to be 
divided between ~~e Baptist Orphanage,the Falls of Schuylkill 
Baptist Church, and the Baptist Home for Old Ladies. The entire 
estate is valued at $7000 ." 

'.'.'e ekly Forecast: April 10-1902 

"In a little more than a month the nantua Church will celebrate 
its thirtieth anniversary. During all that time it has been under 
t h e pastoral care of Dr . Walker, who enjoys the rather unique 
distinction of filling a pastorate within four miles of the place 
of his birth. He was born at the Falls o:f Schuylkill, and was 
baptized .aarch 21st, 1858, by Rev. U. Judson Clark, into the fellow
ship of that church. The same year he was graduated from tlle 
Central High School of Philadeluhia, and in 1862 from Bucknell 
University, subsequently receiving the degree of A. H. in course 

,:; 

from both institutions, and from the latter institution the hbnorary 
degree of D. D., in 1883. In January 1863, he became principal of 
the public schools at Phoenixville, and continuc;d in that position 
three years and a half, part of the time supplying the pulpit of 
the neigboring church at Pughtown, Cheste~ County, and later 
entering upon the active pastoDate, remaining until Hay 31st 1868. 
He was ordained in his home church at the Falls of Schuylkill, Dec
ember 5th 1865, by a council of which the late Rev. John Chesshire 
was moderator, and the late Horatio Gates Jones, Esq. 1 clerk. In 
October 1868, he took charge of the Balligomingo Church, at West 
Conshohocken, and during his pas tor ate of four years, assumed 
charge also of the mission interest in Conshohocken until the or
ganization of a eep~rate ehurch in 1871. In November 1872, he 
became pastor of the newly organized ;!antua Church, in West Phila
del phia, w .. 1ere he still remains. He has seen tne church grow from a 
constituency of 77 members to a large and influential body with a 
membership of 911. The Belmont Avenue Church, with a constituency 
of over 500 members was begun as a mission of Mantua Church, in 
1887, and c~nstituted a church in 1889. 

Dr . Walker , while amost diligent and successful pastor , is also 
deepl y interested in the general work of the denomination. He has 
rendered efficient sertice as president and secretary of the Phila
delphia Conference of Baptist Uinistera. In 1877 he was elected 
moderator of the Phila delphia Association, and since that time 
has been its clerk and secretary of its Board of Trustees . He is 
a member of several city and State boards, and is ~ecording Secretary 
of both the boards of the Pennsylvania Baptist Education Society, 
and the Amerdcan Baptist Publication Society. He was one of t~e 
for.ner curators of Bucknell University, an d since 1871, with the 
exception of a few years, has been editor of the American Baptist 
ye~r book. He h oe written considerably for the press, ~nd has twice 
been the poet at Bucknell University connencements. He was also 
poet at Valley Forge Centennial in 1878. 

Dr . Walker is very popular. both as apreacher and pastor, has a 
clear, incisive mind, is a thorough-going Baptist, has naintained 
an unblemished character, and is universally regarded as one of 
the wisest and best of our Philadelphia. Baptist ministers ... 



WJo:EKI,Y .FORECAST, DFCI!:MBEH 11, 1002. 

REV. I. F. STIDHAM. 

I'PI1" lh\l>tho1 Cbureh Celel>rttt<'" thr 

I<'Jftldh \.nnh·rr•llrJ" nf 11" 

Ut•tlit•atlnu. 

'l'hc FoUR of ~rhuylkill H·1Jlh"l 
C!hnr• h. on Qu...-eH lnue. nb ''"'' Ui•l~•· 
1\\"NIU<·. lust ~unol11.1' o!'ld•rnl<•tl the lift•
••th nuniH·l"><I\T\' nf it:< cleolkittinn 1dth 
iuter~·still:,.: ~er\ ic•p...:. 'l'lu_• 11n~tor. lt•~~. 
ts.Ju•· F. !"tt•o1hnm. Jll'l'><id•••l, nntlnl:Hh• thP 
prindJIIll ntlllr ..,.b, iu which lw hil:hl)' 
I'CIII\llll'll<h•tl til<' llll'U 1\1111 Wt<H1C'll Whll 

-~----------------------- • 1\lll'kt•cl 7.<'cllon~h to t•stabli:<h tlw dHH'<'h. llannun .lnhn,.uu ;::::1'1'1' nil illll're"lin" 
R<'t'Ultll( or llll' dl'tlit·:ltiJI')' l'l'l't'llll>llll'!o\, 
whkh 11'1'1'1' lwltl ou Ht•..:eo1ho•• ;-,, lS:-.~. 
it. H. ~ht·unk rl'tul n hi~<t<•ri<:nl ~kt•Leh, 
In whit-h tlw ('hnr•·h IH>rk wns revi.,,,.,,.,, 
frolll lh<• tiuw nr it;. rormntiuu. un .ltnll' 
II. tH:IH. h\' l'lt•l't'll nu•n1her:4. who wm·
t<hip•·<l in ui .. ··y t•lhlll" 8ehnol" lntiltling. 
un l~tlt'<'ll lnm•, twar th•~ Rl'atling; ltllll· 

Falls Baptist Church. 

1\UY. 'L'hn pr<"'t•ut <'hnrt·h wn>' cl'l'l'h••l ln 
1<\!11, 1111tlL'r the ~npun·i,.ion nf t hnrlt•R 
1' •• \hi ol, .1UU1l't< )lorrisnn nntl P.• nj tnln 
it. l\tnl'l•·r. nt a •·Mt or :fo!.\0,1100. "hit-b 
WliK II I lr~•' t<lllll in I ho,;<' <l:t) s. 'l'llc 
c• rlll'r stonl' Will< lnitl on Sl'ptNul f'f 11. 
lS!'il, IUHl tJH> oodifie1' \\':1." Oll('llt'<l ft>r 
l<l'f\ kt in Mnr•·h. Jsr.:!. :mtl dNli<·ntPti 
In Ht•o·I.'Ullwr. 18.')2. 

\ moug t hns•· present yc~t{'rd ~y who 
wt rc mPmbt•rs when tltl' f•llureh wn:;: 
dl•tliMtl• •l \\cr<' Mr~. l"nrnh Gr<'t'll, i\h . 
ltl'hC'<'<'Il llietrit-k and Mrs. l~lizn ~1. 
~lnutgonH'rY. ·rhl'Y nre thl' only thr c 
left of the orh.:'nnl memlwr>'. 

•rtu.• rnlhwins: <•l<'f~Y•nen b:n-c ~"n t>d 
tlnriu!Z thl' hnlf et'otnry uf th(' «"hllrt"h's 
nrgnuizntion: R<·l". F.m~.r:;nn \.nt\rt:'\1' , 
Jto•l'. !llnrk H. "'at kin"' >II, It<>''· );, .ltlll· 
uu (•lnrl~. lt''"· f"1t')1"1Ps ~- ~tt iunl.ln, 

ltf'l', Willi 111\ n. ~l·"<··il. }{('V, .lohu 1-' 
('lw~hir•·. n .. , .. Alrntl Frl'l', n .. \', l[Ntry 
\\' •• 1<>1111', I:o•\". 'lhnu\ll>l A. U:11mn, H• '· 
()Jh·<•r H. Kinnt)' nuol Ut•l. l. F. ~'1'11-
hnnl. 

If 



Weekly Forecast: January 8th 1903. 

"The many friends and church associates of Uiss Minnie ilorris , 
who for several years past has been engaged in rescue work in the 
purlieus of Philadelpgia gave to her at the house of Deacon Edwin 
Singer, on Midvale avenue, on Monday evening, a farewell reception 
and Godspeed. Mise Horris, on Tuesday, left the Falls for Shang-Hi, 
China, where she will intorduce the rescue work among the coast 
and half-foreign population of that , one of the most populous 
ci"Wies of that densely inhabited country. Mise Uorris, whose 
earnest work and beautiful Christian character had endeared her 
to all her acquaintances here in the Falla, takes wi tn her the 
best wishes of the entire community . She will travel by way of 
Chicago, on the Canada & Nor~twestern Railroad, taking ship at 
Seattle, and sailing direct to Robi, Japan, where she will spend 
several days . Then across the China Sea to Hong-kong, and on Bhang-Hi. 
This will forge another link to bind the Falla with the great eastern 
world. 

Among those present were : Rev. and Mrs . I I F . Stidl1am and F. D. 
Stidham, Mrs . Bailey, Mise Gertrude Bai ley, Mrs. I. Newton, the Misses 
Newton , Urs. J. MacKay , Miss Lizzie Shronk, Miss l'aggie l.Corison, 
T'ne risses Reed, Miss Uretta Johnson, ::r. and lll"e • .lJavid Wise, Sr ., 
MissChilds , l rs. Charles West, Yr . Harry :Binkin, lSi ss Kate Jones, 
Miss Uary Schaffer, Mr. F . Levering, Urs. William Campbell, lliss 
Uary Cook, Mr . and Mrs . George Dunkerley, and Edwin Dunkerley, !iss 
Emma Singer and Mrs. Lydia Hallowell. 

Lie..ht refreshments were served . A farev.ell speech was made by Mr. 
Harry Binkill, A:no. e purse of money representing the well wishes of 
her friends was presented. Miss Morris tr.t.anked Deacon Singer in a 
syn:pathetic speech." 

· \'!eekly Forecast: March 12th 1903. 

"l.lrs . Edward Andrews, of Thirt,,.-"[i'j fth and Crawford streets, has 
just received a letter front her cousin, Miss Uinnie Morrie, who left 
for China for Missionary work on January 6th, when she was givEn a 
farewell reception by the mambers of the Pelle Baptist Church. Miss 
1'orris iA new at Shanghai, and says she is delighted with all her 
future prospects, and is in the beet of health. She arrived in 
China, February 12th." 

Weekly Forecast: June ;~ 5th 1903. 

"The following letter has just been received by the Rev. I . F . 
Stidham, from Hiss Minnie 1forrie, the story of whose going out to 
Cnina to establish a Rescue Mission , was published in the •Forecast ' 
some time ago. Miss Morris had a thorough training for this work 
in the City Mission work of the Tenderloin districts o~ this city. Her 
suceess i n her new field in well shown by this letter, w~~ch no 
doubt will be read with great pleasure by a ll her friends as wellas 
all others wl1o are interested in missionary work: 

'J 2663, Sew~rd Road, Shanghai, 

To 1:y Home Church: 
China, 5, 15, 1903. 

Knov:ing there are many friends who are expecting to 



h ear frorr me and not having the time to write to all, I thought 
perhaps Dr . Stidham would deliver this message for me, hoping 
each one will accept it as wri~ten to them individually. 

"'First, I hope you will thank the Lord with me , for perrni tting 

tfl 

me to be just where He has sent me, for all phases of Christian 
work in Shanghai, this is the most needy. The work is extr~ely 
difficult, being the first attempt of the kind, but God is wonderfu11y 
ble6 ~i~1g us, for we have to lean hard upon Him to know His will in 
ever. step we take. one by one, girls are being sent to us. \?e have 
two, aged twelve and thirteen, re Gpectively, and since very few of 
these girls live the lives they do, of tlJeir own choice, their 
gratitude upon their release is most touching. Knowing nothing that 
is uceful, when they come, they are ta ght to read, end best of all 
no opportnnity is lost in teaching them the truth as it is in Jesus. 
In the afternoon, they are taught along industrial lines, end they 
are quick to learn. We do not compel them to unbind their feet, but 
they soon commence to gra~uqlly unbind tbem from choice. We have the 
power to selecr Christian husbands for them after they have been 
here a year or longer. Their outlook ie much brighter than that of 
the same class of girls at home, beacuse her, marriages coyer the 
past. Jl'ost of these girls have beer• sold by their families, one of 
the last whom we received having been sold by her ovm husband, for 
three hundred Mexican dollars , he being an opium eater. 

"' The evil influence of the Eurppeans in Shanghai is certainly 
dreadful. They have not the alightes t regard for anything holy , so 
tba t the work of tr.~.e missionaries in the interior is 1nore satisfactory 
than in a tovm where ongidly foreigners live. 

"' I sine erely sympat.o.U. ze with you in the loss of another member , 
llrs. Kelly, and hope all the farni:lies represented at tl~is service 
are well and being m~ch blessed of God. I cannot mentiom you all,by 
name, but there is not one that I ehould not be pleased to hear from. 
I think of you all, often, and pray that God will bless the church 
in the salvation o'f souls. I am hoping to hear of some work being 
done by the young people of the church, for in such service there is 
much blessing. 

"'I do thank you for the help you given me and I would like to 
tell the ladies who helped to give me the student lamp, that it is ti1e 
most comforting thing I :t).ave,, next to my Bible, for Miss Bonnell had 
a miserable one. '£he committee of Chriatian ladies having this work 
in charge, are beauti-e:llll Christ-like characters and with whom it is 
always a comfort to consult. 

"'We have a nice cool Spring , but I hear reather discouraging 
reports of the approaching hot season. Dr. Ast~ore is spending a few 
days in Shanghai , previous to his leaving for America . 

"' The Southern Baptist are doing a good work just outside of the 
native city. Three young men who were at Bucknell when I was there, aEe 
here with their wives , ~o that we have had a Bucknell dinner , and 
enjoyed a very happy evening. Our girls make and dress very nice 
Chinese dolls , representing people of various ages and occu~ations, 
such as house-servants , priests, brides, etc. I am sending home 
~ome, so th~ if any of you would like to see them, kindly speak to 
rrs . Dunkerley. 

"'I trust you will remember this work in prayer, for surely we 
need such help, a.s one ret in answer to prayer of God's children, 

'"Kind regards to each enquiring friend, 
Very sine erily yours, in His service , 

u.c. Morris." 
_____ ... ___ ....... 



Weekly Forecast: July 2nd 1903. 17 
"Bucknell University, at ita late cozrr.jencement, conferred the 

degree of !.[aster of Arts, on Ur. James S . swartz, t~easurer of the 
International Uerchantile and :1arine , and whose boyhood o:Te~s spent 
at the Falls . His many friends rejoice in the honor so wor.thily 
bestowed and condially congratulate both the giver and the recipient." 

-----... --
Weekly Forecast: November 26th 1902 

"On Thursday evening last (Nov. 19th) the congrcu~@tion of the 
Mantua Baptist Church, West Pbiladelphia, tendered a reception to 
their pastor, J. Garrett Walker , b.n honor of it being the thirtieth 
anniversary of his becoming the pastor of that church. 

11 The reception took place in the pal'*or of his home, the opening 
address being made by Rev. I. F . Btidham, of the Falla Baptist 
Church, tJ.1e congregation of which sent him greetings. Such a term as 
pastor in one church is remarkable, from the fact that in the 
Baptist denomination pastors are called, and not appointed." 

VJeekly Forecast : May 26th 1904. 

"The various posts of ~~e surviving members of the Union Army of 
1861 to 1865 will hold , ee usual, religious services on the evening 
preceding Decoration Day. 

"The General G. K. 1.'."arren Post Ko. 15, of l'anayunk, which includes 
nearly all of the Falls veterans, will ~old serv~ces at the Falls 
Baptist Church, at 7.30 P . J!:: . of Sunday Uay 29th. This service 
is very interesting, having some unusual features/ The roll-call of 
the dead of the year, a:!'ld placing of w1·ratha by little girls is 
very beautiful. The Boxborough Uale Quartette will aid the choir in 
the musical program. The public are invited :Yo attend. This post 
v:ill decorate the graves of their comrades in the oeneteries adjacent 
to rlianayunk. Rev . I. F . Stidham, of the Falls Baptist Church, will 
be the orator of the day." 

Weekly Forecast : Februe.ry 23rd 1905. 

"One l ast Sunday evening a very comprehensi e and most in.t.eresting 
lecture on Burmah , India, was delivered at the Palls Baptist Church, 
by l!iss Emily c. Hanna, daughter of a former pastor of that church, 
and wl1o has lately returned as a missionary to that country." 

___ .. ___ .. 

Weekly Forecast: June 14th 1906. 

"The sixty-fifth anni~ersary of the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church was celebrated Sunday with Impressive ceremonies . Rev. Isaac 
Stidham, pastor, preached a historical sermon from the theme, 
"Honest Thinkingn. The church was organized with 16 members, June 
9th, 1838, in the Old AcaJ>ciey Building, where services were. held 
until March 1852, when the lecture room o~ the present building 
was opened . Rev. Mark H. Watkinson was the first pastor." 

--.. -- .. -



. 4 Wl!.iKLY J<UK~lJAti'f, J.UNJ!; 2~. ll!Ob • 

,~ 

/rllSS ICJ'/-1 ICI- OU1'1'0.N' SJ'lDII.!L.J}f. 

A~ tbe srraduatiul!' cxl.'rc:iHI.'~ of s~·ction 
A :>. of ... thi- Girls' llil!'h Hchnol, whic•h 
t••••k ~pl;a·H .Tuue 10. :\Ii~s l!:lht•l Jhltt<Jn 
Htic;lhnrn, rl:tu~.dill'l' of HI'\'. nnrl )'11-,;, 1. 
F. Stirlhnm, of tht• t•':tll~ R:q>ii><t Cluu·c·h. 
in ntldition to IJI:.'in~: hou<>rl'd "ilh tlol' 
presiucucy of her dn~!i, niNO <.ll.'li vcl'I'Cl 
the :lnlutatory. in wl.oit-h ~lw :<poke II!! 
follo~v": 
Dt'ur· Frii'Utb: 

It 'h my \'l'l'Y pll'al'ant •luty tu cur· 
tliall~ l(reet aud most hcnrtily "l'kome 
yult to the~c Clns.... Dny ~~•·r4·i~\'", hr 
wloidt A :> m:trks till' t·loN' nf it,. Ilil(h 
~c·hcl4>1- p:trPf'r. 

As parents awl fril'ntl" you nntlll':llly 
,;hare with Its all t ht> t<'mh•r fel.'lillg" 
"hi~ ~ndt an 'event ,.;tirll within 1111. 
Yon have Rympathizcd with "" iu nil 
em· ',.itt·u,zll'lc~ ,\UU·will rt'jnk~ with 11" 

iu wl\ntPYer triumph l\P h:tvl.' J::lim•d. 
In· ~lll·h ·tn hnnr "'" t•nnnut lwlt> n 

hnckw.tr<l liNk. \\'e dc:h, a>~ wl' r<'IIH'Ul· 
bt'r, bow 11-'ntlen-fouted NCCUll•cl tl~t• chi~'~ 

of lh<> four Yelll'S n~ they Wl•J'I' lliiH~illf:. 

Huw slowly they tlmgj:~d nlnn~: "'onld 
they neve•· end! And wltilc w~ woud<-r· 
ed, lo, we wet·e at tho l'JHl- iuto till' lhtHl 

four years hatl phtll~<'<l flUe! 11<'1'1! .~:one 
tort·ver. Now l'nr wotld!'l' tlCWtlPn.:. Jlow 
short tho;w ;rNlrs wrrl'! !low qukkly 

l!t>ll"'! Brh.•f ttl': they were we hHYe ~nlh
c t·ctl UlUCh ~00d fi'C•tn thf'nl; fli'! they 
pll!i,C:tl, hnt, uh, how m:my bl'autifnl 
rhin;.:~ th>lt wonlcl h~vc enriched and 
ht·ontlenl'cl om• livl'~. wet·e fuoli:illly nl
lowNI to flrift hy n~ with no effort lo 
mnl~<' I hc111 our uwu. Rc){ret for thP 
tl11ys tluot arc uo mol'e. To-dny, wt> 
understnntl. ns ne>Pr hf'fOrP how im
J)Ortnnt wf're the oppllrhmitiPs of nm· 
~rhool <I fly!'. We are :<rateful !or the 
trniuin~: thut WI' hnvl' rl'<·ein>d aml make 
onr f;trf'wPII, with t<>nt··dimml'd eyPs to 
the familitll' rooms where we ~o nftPn 
~:uth• rt•tl. 
To..Ja~· WI' re:tlize how (']o>O(>I~- the 

~cllr:i ha\'(' buuutl til; to each other. \Ye 
nre elntPti, nnd )'f't we grieve-hut we 
"ill ·hc<•r Ch:L other .\,.; we pnr!. Fot· a 
littll· while we will listen to stol'~' and 
pro[IW(·y- f•) prOI!llO!\lir:uion :H•ll poetic 
fli;.:lol, and tlwn with son~.: lo purt to 
mt•t•t llC\'t't' a~:niu t,:; n t•lu,:,o, hnl I trust 
to lllPf't f'JII'h tlther, rtnrl to i!rPet ea<·h 
othl'r 1\R hrt·oinefl on the bnttlefielc] of 
life Ptl<'h finding the othPr t)ui><!H'I, f•apa· 
hi<', tt·ium[Jhuut, wiuuiug houor·,., twul'iu~; 
them uwtk•;<Liy, nn<l len l'ing- the world 
f:ll' better th:lll WI\ fonncl it. 

-ll:tloel l>11tton Stidham. 
___ .., • ..,0. 



Weekly Forecast: June 28th 1906. 

"Special services were held in the l1'alls Baptist Sunday School, 
on last Punday afternoon , when the newly reuovated Sunday Schoo 
room was formally opened. Hr . Harry l3inkin, superindentent , presided. 

"Instrumental n.usic by Hiss Elizabeth DaYJaOn, pianist; :Mr . Wm 
Jones, violinist; and ~r. Samuel pugh, cornetist, opened the exer
c,ses. Music and all singing were rendered under the direction of 
1 r. Al be X' t Hodson. 

"The school rendered the beautiful hymn "God Bless Our Sabbath 
School", ~~tvr which the school ~as led in prayer by Rev. I. F. 
Stidham. At the close the school Joined in the Lord's Pr;;ryer. 

"Scripture readinss were led by Mr • . John Wyatt, Jr., .from the 
84tL Psalm. 

"Severa l hymns were then sung by the school . 
"Addresses rere delivered by the present "'U'Perintenden t, I";;r . 

Harry Binkin; U:r . Robert Shronk. Mr. TwinC.le, o:f the Tioga Baptist 
School, and l'lr . John Roy. 

"The school \vas beautifully decorated with palms and other plants. 
"The orchestra then rendered several selections after which the 

Rev. I. F. Rtidham pronounced the benediction. 
11 7he school wishes to extend many thanks to Mr. Edwin Singer 

in appreci tic n of his hard toil and many hours of labor he h ::ls 
given to make the financiol end a success." 

Weekly Forecast: August lOth 1905. 

11 The Rev·~ Thomas Carson Hanna, who for several years · underwent 
strange psychical experiences , a~ a result of a fall from a wagon, 
is going to leave the lrenkinto\m :Baptist Church, of which he has 
been pastor since 1902. His resignation , which was once before 
given and declined, has again been presented to the congregation and 
its acceptance insisted upon. 

11 ' The natural limi ta ti ons of Jenkin town 1 , explained Mr . Hanna, \Vho 
is still a young man, •are such that I feel that I want a ·wider 
field of labor. With less than 3000 people and half a dozen places 
of worship, I am limited, and I am ambitious. The presentments o:f' 
opportunity here are few. I have several flattering calls elsewhere 
and feel that t11e time has come to end my work in Jenkintown.' 

"The acci ent, \?hich la t er aause d him to be called the "dual
minded pastor' occurred some eight years ago. Uuch has beer: '"ri tten 
about the extraordinary happening which gave }lr. Hanna fpr )}eve:-al 
years a double personality, as distinct , though wholly different, 
in character, a~ Dr. Jekyll and ~r. Hyde. 

"While preaching at Plankville, Conn., in 1897, the young th~o
logian fell from a wagon, landing on his head. He was picked up 
unconscious and for several hours he rer~ined in that condition. 
When he was restored to his senses he was not mentally ?Jlr. Hanna, but 
a cl~ld in everything except body. His mind was a blank. 

"The came days in 'vhich he had to be taught to eat, to walk and 
talk. He had no sense of the difference between animate and inanimate 
things and had to learn as would a child. T.he only sensations in 
his mind, he la_er said , were darkness, light and color. 

"This continued for eight weeks and gradually the child in mind 
was taught to read and write. In his dreams, however, he had 
recalled to him, incidents of his former life. Awakening from a 
sound sleep one day , he emerged mentally the ThomasHanna o old, with 
no knowledge of his recent personality. 

''For several weeks l"r. Harma was alternately the minister and the 
child. :'he stay in each stAte 'became shorter and shorter. He ia 
now in nonnal nealth. Physicians have said that his case was aa 



an approach aa has ever been seen to two separate minds in one 
body. 

111~. Hanna is a son of Rev. Thomas A. T. Hanna, who was pastor 
of the FallP Baptist Church from 1887 to 1893~ 

----.. -- ... --
public Ledger Almanac : 1874 States that the height of the Falla 
of Schuylkill Baptis.t Chu- ch steeple is 80 feet. 

----------
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I 
the ltfe hto:tond ont• w lu.Jlll, togetlwr 11 1th 
all thP c1tizt>n• of tlw 1-'aJJ,., 1 bau 
lt•arrwtl to know nnd Jon·. Jn " 'lhm t 
,.asturate ul a. little mol'c thun s;x 

REV. DR. STIDHAM, FALLS 
BAPTIST PASTOR, DIES 

Well-Known Clergyman Began and 
Ended Ministry in Same Church 

'1111! Re1. haae l:erdiuaud ~tidhaw, 
J.l,, D., l'h. J> .. pastor of .Fars of M:huyl 
1.111 Da~>tist C'hurcb, Qut:cll laiW', abow 
1\i<ll(c anuut>. <lied :\toudn) morniuc; in 
the pat ~onagc udjoiuiug the <·hutch, (•f 
ht·IH t di~•·a•e. whtch iullowe<f an attack 
uf the grip he >;u1Ictccl in the •·ally 
•J>ring. lie, wa.~ coth<'ious to the la.-<t 
ami prouount·!'ll hi~ h.-nt:di<·tion upon 
loib wife and fan1ily. 

l>o<:tor ~tidham w~~» uom in Baltimore 
'\ol<cmber :w, IR!H, ancl was 11 •ou ui 
.lonaa and Anna ~litlham. Hio f<tthcT 
wall a wc!l·to-<h~ farnwt·. .-\fter obtain· 
ing 1111 edn('atit>n in the pul>l.i~ school~. 
Dot•tor :-\ticlhnm cntPred Daltimorp C{)l· 
lt>at•. from which "" was grad11ated iu 
1800. He Hl'l'ut threl' years in the col
lc>ge as l'rof~"~"J' of Theology and waJ; 
Mdttint•U. aR lhpt.i~t minister in 186:1. 

lliH first t·lmr)(t' was at the Fall~ o( 
i'chul'lk•ll t:hurcl,, where he began hi11 
labon Mur·ch 1, 186.'!. In 1872, <m;ng to 
iulpatrt:d heath and the advice of hiR 
phvllit·iau lw t'elligncd, to arcevl a call 
to· the Jlstijtotatc of the llapt.iRt Temple, 
in ( 'olum\ms ()., where hP spent. tweh·e 
\t·nrto. 
· While iu Columbu~ he was given th<' 
tlel(l't'<' of do<'tor of phi!oo<ophy by Den· 
nison Cuin·Ttity, and tht• degree of do1..~ 
tor of law.. by Columbus College. Ht• 
-nll!>t•IUl'ntly l!J>ellt tweh P years a,; ~as
tor of the Ftnt Hapti~t Church oi New 
1\ritaiu, ('onn. He 1cturnPd to lhe Fall.; 
ul M:huylkill l1mrch m the fall of J&9i. 
tltal l'lll4'red upt>u wlt11l vroYed his fiJst 
and l.1~t firld oC la.hot·, January 1, 189S. 

Doctor Midhau> wn11 secretat·y·trea~ur
er of thr PhJiaclelphia Haptist )Jinislcrs 
C'onfcrence, winch rccE'ntly ck'l:ted lyiJn 
honomry Aet·r~tnr) for lif~. He was. wtd_e 
11· knO\\ n in the }Ja~oruc hatenuty m 
w hid1 he wa.~ a thirty-~ecoml rlE>grce Ma· 
>«>n liE' wn~> u member of Mat~· Com· 
nw;Mrv ::\o. 3fl, Knights Tcmplar. Also 
he was honornry ll\em~r of Ro.xborough 
)fasonic Lo<lge. 

1'he funeral l!l.'l'\·ice~ wl'rl' lwl<l la<~t 
cvtoniog in the church aml lvt'rt~ condtt• t: 
t•d by the Rev. Dr. John • :ordt•,t>. •II 
Temple Uni.Vt'THity. lut~rt!tl't•t vnll . loc• 
made privnt1•ly thl~ mornmg '" l.<'Y<'l'Jng
ton (\•nll'le•-y. noxborougll. 

An Appreciation of the Rev. Dr. 
Stidham, L. L. D., Ph. D. 

On ~londay, ,1\m~: fl, lhcrc 11as:;ed into 

wars following pa:ftolll hll' c dH d : the 
itt·Y. Dr. Ulawgow. tht' He,·. 1'allw1· Wabh 
and the Re1· . Dr. t;tidham. The lh·1. Dr. 
Rite hie bad dwd a lilt II' mot·t' than a 
month before I hc•·anu• l•lblol ut tht• 
Falls. 

C'onc .. rning the Hc1 lh·. 't•dham I 
dt'fnrc to s.ty JU»t a f,.,, wunl~, \\Onl• 
or llJ.>Jin·<:tation 

Dr. ;,ttdham ali .1 m.111 """ lovable. 
He was frank and OIJt'll To t•\'t'f\' om· 
indudm~ .hla mini•tcnnl hrethr~n at the 
Fallb he wa~ alwa)~ kintil) a111l t·omJynu;:, 
and frank. lle 11 "" a most cx<'•:th Ill 
convt"rtlatir,uuh~t nn<l 1 'hall nut ff" .:ct 
t hosP few half holllt< I ~pt·nt with him 
on hi:. VQf<'h anrl lhOIIt• tO."utd tncdinw, 
on the slrPPt 11 ln•n he wou ~tl cou l'+'tMc 
on all kinrlit or !<llhj<'ct:- htt-ntllll.t' ... tlw
o)ogy, ph~cholq,(y. Btbh< al <rtt.l~·t-ml 
sci..:nte ancl nmt• than urH'C tlu: Hpll'ltun 
conditionR and needs of the• t·ommu••it). 

And he was alwayq witl)' 11.nd nh\ll.)'l:i 
optirnistir and alwll.yt; w;mpathdH·. 1 
ncVt'r knew him to tal<e n. t.l!uk view 
on ll.ny qtw~lion or on anv <:unclitiun nf 
the tinwl<. Tt was thill tuo.t made him 
RO acl'cptBbh• a speaker ou t>Jl!'t·ittl o<·c&
•ions and nt no tin•e clid he M•t•m >~> 
1nudt at homt~ a;; wht·n mt<ldn~ an "a[
U>r·dinncr" speech. lie wa,; md~·t•tl a 
gooll man-a lovnhh• uwn. 

Dr. t;tidham wn.~ ullio a ~cholar n- ",. 
have alrt'ud) intimah·rl. Uts rca•li.ng "ll~ 
wide nnd at the .. am<· tnuc t8lt>l ul un<l 
thoroul(h. lie rratl exlt•u•in-h- IH>rh 
on hi,.:lorv, lheololt~ and p8whuh)JL). He 
was decr•h- intere•t<'d in •·ntnmoloiQ {the 
&tudy 'f · in>e<'t.-<). One RftcJnron tl•c 
writ<'r took him on a <ld•e thtou~Ch 
Fatrmount Park and had to >tOp twic't' 
m order that he might illl't'Btlflalc. tn 
thl' firr<t in~tant·c. thr m·"t of n Raltitnou• 
OrioiP and in the ~<ci'Ond m~tat<Ct' • 
peeuliar moth . . The Ia tter in,.lnuce "a.; 
J>e<!Uliarh· a.mUtilllll.' to tht• wnlt•t . \\ e 
WE're nParin~ thP FailE! un tloP l~1,l Rivet 
J)rtve and were intc•·crltl'rl ou a t·onn·r· 
Pation ou some t<>pic wht•n nil of a ~;ud
den lte rqmmnndt•rl mt• to ~top my I11>1N' 
at ont~>. I did !Ill u.nrl rJIIickly lu• l(ol 
out, llastenerl hack tlw road ulmut 100 
yards. Automobi.l~ and t·ttTI'iRp:t•a Wl're 
stopped that lhPtr or<·up:outl! mi){hl ~ee 
what had h~pp('ned. 'l'lw Pr. puiiNI out 
IL bottlr, then an envcluJ•I' and th!'n <'11P· 
tnred 11 moth! Then hi~ fact• hri(!htencd 
UJl and lht" onlookt·r· .. ~rnill'll and 1\'!'nt 
on . 

• -\s a. preachl:l' T n••vc•· lnl('w Dr. St.trl· 
]!it'll. for J never had tlw ]llPMltr\' ot lu.>ut 
ing him vreach. l<'t·om hi~ ntm~>unCl'· 
m~nt of t;UhjP<'t"' in the Fm.t'l'llAt ~ ~uk<' 
it that hia AcrmonR were t•t hl!'al, .HJ1II'lttllll 
anu t;l'ho'urly. I llC\er knPW T)r 1--iticl· 
ham to annQunc~ uo; n ~uhkt·t fot a ~pr· 
mon am· thing thrtl \\ ru. not propt•t'h 
di!n'ifit·d· nor alt••g<'lhl·r ~uitabll' 1\H a 
subject fo1· a '*''nwu from a Chri--tian 
vulpit. Jfp nrnr a.inwd at •~>n~a.tionBI 
ISID nor RPleclt•d qubjects th~t might ch·aw 
the curious. !<'rom my kno" lc<ll!l' of thl' 
man I bdieve h;s •ct·mo..:os wet P 11trit th 

enne!dic'\l. A few months lwf•>re hi. ilcath 
he told me that of one thing ht• wa" 
c•·UYineed and thnt is thto power of tht> 
blood of Jc~u9 Chri•t to sa\·~ men. 

As a pa11tor I did kno\\ aomcthing 
ahout l)t·. :O:tidham. llc madl' many 
pastoral •·aiiH. lie Willi exceedingly 
laotht'ul to the ~tc k. He ~ought at 
all tJmPs lo comfort the su.d. He waa 
l'•'lJ~'<'iall) interested in the. young tnen 
of hi~ d1L11 ch and commumty. ln ow· 
la~t connt-.ation he told me how at 
timeij he would go into hiw wtudy and 
on hi~; knet:s pl'll\ Hod to l't't!•'UC and 
,a~e some fallen ~ mm~ mau. D•·. :-.tid· 
man was a deeplv spiritual wan auu 
Y•·arned ami lhin<tt>d and stl·ul(gled uud 

I 
prayed for tbe, Hnlnttiou of hoult;. 

Dr. Sttdhnm 111 )lot d~utl. In a \'Pry 
real St.·u~e hv ltiR wot dH. and dcf'd~ he 
lh·cs Hlill i•i tlw ht>ltl'tH 1\ud Jives ol 
tmnw who kHPW hun and t•·ut<ted hin1 
as it fri<'ntl and a pMtor. In a ,;till 
more real ti«n.;c he li\·•·~ in t>utadisei 
a.wuitiug thf' te>olll'l'Pl'tion to the ful 
glories of l•ea\·eu. lie liHd and dit•d like 
the P"'lhui»t and heir to "11. Moodly hcrit· 

age." And were it gi ~en to me to 
wrilt! his epitaph 1 l$hun1d inscrihP AH 
the highPI"t words of eulogy, the words 
of the Apostle Petcr-''Feecl the flock 
of God which is au1ong rou, taking the 
oversight tbereoL not by conHtraiBt. 
hut willingly; not for filthy lnrre, hut 
of a readv mind; neither ns h~ing lord~ 
mer Hod's heritage, but being !'XatnplcY 
to the ll.ock. Aud when the t·bief ~ht•p
lwrd shall app<l\r, vc •hall receive n 
Nown of glory that' fadeth not 111\Uy" 
1 l'eter 5::!-4. 

.HF.XRY F. HALE. 
Pa,tm· Lutheran C'hurdt of the 

Redecmrr. 

DEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF 
OUR BELOVED PASTOR, REV. 
I. F. STIDAM, WHO DEPARTED 
THIS LIFE MONDAY, JUNE 

9, 1913 

He Giveth His Beloved Sleep 
FT"' slt•eps within God's tt•ntler t·,nc, 
Tht> Mill of life J,as set. 
He ~lt'~ps the ~lt:ep whil'h kno11" Hll 

btNLk, 
'l'lw Hilent ~le<'p of death. 

\\ hik vel tlw suu ,;hone soft nncl l11 il!ht 
( ;l)cl c·allt><l <~ lov<>d one ho1nP; 
•i't.e IPehlt• Ham<! of lift.: burnt •lilt 
A "nul tu Christ hatl flown . 

Gu•l gi\'(;'th lli~ lwh>nd Hl~ep 
1 It a \'e he a< t thy 1\'0rk is do ·Ill', 
BPhold thv lahor not in 'aiu 
Tlw ln<ttli>s fought and 11 on. 

Ht· ltt•ll't·d us b(•ar tht' l1ca\·~· t·ro"' 
\Yiwn !lQrrow bo" ed us down. 
llt• lu:lp<·d us "aY "Oh ... Ood, tb~ will, 
Ala•, toot c;ufb, be done. 

11~ »iHl.n;d our jo~ il and sortO\\h, 
'I bruu;:h all the long. long yE'I\tH, 
lit· helped us bear our tronblt>~ 
"\nd w1pecl away our teal'S. 

.-\, the shcphPrd on the hilbitl .. 
Wnt..J.,.., o'pr bit. l!het>p, 
He l.>'cl us tome 1111to Him 
Jt; •orrow. pain and ~rit>f. 

Ea,h :o;unrlny saw him at hi• po..l 
Faithful until <t~>atb, 
Till (;od in tn!'rcy caRed his ]Min. 

~ \ud ..:a1·p a Rllfil'l'l'l' I'P~t. 

I 

Long years he worked within our mid~t. 
l'utiling ~trong anti hrave. 
Our darkt•tJed mi!lds he li;rhtPnl'<l, 
And mtmy souls he saved. 

\Yould I could tl'll the worhl hi~> dct·d~ , 
But wonlH arE' weak to J.>r:li"e; 
Lovo>. ~;trtngtb and lift>, thes<' lilt• till' 

things 
Ft>r Chri->t he freely gu,e. 

Hi~ ~t'nile voicf' so !lOft aud r·lrar, 
\\ t-'11 npv,•r hear .1a,ain. 
This ,a.d good·hyo> must he the h1Ht, 
Thi~ partmg he the end. 

..\h! faithful fricnrl, kind l01•al lwat t . 
Earth •, f11irl.*t flowers we brinR. 
Oh! gtavt', \\here i!' thy \;e.tOI}? 
l)h! tleatlo, where L~ thy ~<tmg ! 

Cod l(i1·Pth his helm t.>d .. lt'l:JI. 
l.lt.•ath kuOt•kf> upon the door, 
.\uti over ,Jordan'~> ril-1'1' lw ,...,., )ou'l·" 

lwa,· .. nly "-lu.re. 
.\h ! patit>nt, weary >-'Uff<'rt:l fot· II'- you'n• 

done your best. 

Lay down the cross, Cod's rallin~, come 
unto me and n•sl. . 

lit· skl'f>6 ~o sweet in ,Tt't.US the ~trtfe 
of Efe is pa.rt, 

.\n<l oHr .l01dun'~< til cl' ht''8 anclu ,n•d 
~afe at lu~t. 

Olt! tin· lltoaP tear«, wet•p not for h;ru, he would not have it thu~o, ... 
'Ibe :;iletot 11ravt> is nr.t. tht· t>nd, 1! 111 

our God we tt·ust. 
t-:o thi• iH death the eOnrJIIPl'et', lca.r not, 

[ h>ar God'!< voir·e, 
~m·oeurlering ttll to .r~·i'll~< 111 hc·ann I 

~<hall •·cjoict:. 



Jl'uneral Service of Dr. Stidham 

The tunc:mt Rt•n-i<·t> til R\·•. I. F. 
Stidham, D. 1>., Ph. D., took fJ)acc Wed 
nesday evenine; in th<' Hupti~t Glcttn:.b, 
of which .~c waR /mlltur fur I r. yl.'ars. 

The a<.>twc pall teat'E'IH \\t>re Alfl'f'<l 
llrown •• John l\lorl'is. lloracl' E. (~r('(m t 
.John R. &ott, F.dwiu Sing<•r nnd Harl'J 
.B. Binkin. 

The honorary pnllhcll! t•t·q 11 ere .Jamf'« 
Dobi!On, .Tam<'8 ~- ~WIItl7, Dr. Rutt<•r and 
Rob<-ti R. ~hrottl;. 

Roxboro.ugh L<'<il/f'. I<'. ancl .-\. \1., and 
Falls of Schuylkill l..od!!e, numhPr ·Hi7. 
I. 0. 0. F .. attencled in boilir•. 

The sen·iN' was in tharge of HeY. ,John 
Gordon, D. D. Those who took part in 
the serviec were: Hev. 'H. F. Hale, of 
the T,uthcrnn Church: Rev. B. B. Rover, 
of the PresbytN'ian Churt·h; HPv. W~ E. 
Oakfor-d, of thf' Gmc·t• Reformed Chm·dt 
ll!ld Rey. A. P. Hodgt;on, of the Methu~ , 
dt8t l<~)tscopal Chnrrh, nnrl the following 
Baptist ministers: Ucv. ]{ct•r Boyce Tnp
J.>Cr, D. U .. Fir~t Church, of Germantown; 
Rev. C. H. Wohlton, D. D .. East Chul'('h; 
Rev. T. S. SamJ!son. ~econu Church, Ger
mantown; Rev. C. K. \Varwick, Diamond 
RtrCPt Church; R!'\' . • 1. B. (.,'hampiou, 
Hoxhorou_gh; Hev. GroveR D•·ew. tbircl, 
f'hureh; RE>\', W. C.· Calder. FranVord 
C'hureh, and Rt'v. Charles L. Seusholcs, 
D. D., acting piUitor FallR Clmr!'h: :\lr. 
James S. Rwart1. and Deacon R. R. 
flhronk. There W('rc many tender and 
loving tribut~'ll paid to thE' memon.· of 
Dr. Stidham by all '' ho took part in· the 
~rvice, a~> a pa»tor, fellow miniPter, citi
zen and the childr~>n'~ friend. The body 
Jay in state all night in the t'hurch build
ing, members of the tt·uatel's adintt as a 
guard of honor. The 9!'hool diiltlren 
were admitted to view th r<>m:tilL~ TlmrR- ' 
day morning. The hundr<'rls who rnme 
from all churches pro\'(~d that he w11s in· 
deed a frie-nd to ttl! th<• <·hildren of the 
town. the floral token!! \\ere nmnPrOu» 
11nd beautiful; some wer·c H•nt from Con· 
nE'('ticut and Washin~~ton. n. G. Thl' 
funeral took pla<'e Thur~day morning at 

t<'n o'cla<·k. Tntermcnt wag urad<· at lRver
ington CC'metery, Roxhorough. Ro>'hor
OUI(h Lodge F. and A. :\1. took ehRrge 
of the sen'ire at the Krave. 

Rev. Dr. Seasholes, Falls Baptitst 

Pastor 

The l{ev. Dr. Chadc~ L. Scasholes. of 
CietUla.nlown, hM IH'<'<'Ptcd a call to lt<..~ 

rome Jlf18tm· of till' FnllH nf 1-'chuvlkill 
HaptiHt Chtn•t-h, t~IH'<'n Lt~uc, nbmc Ridg<1 
t:H:mw. to sucn•etl t.ltc 'Re,-. Dt·. 1. :F. 
1-'tidhatu, who dicJ ,June !) la•t. aftel' 
''''"'iug the <'ongrt•gation for sixteeu 
;t>ahl. Doetur ::0<•tu;bolt'8 Jra, hi'Cil O<'· 
cupyiug the pnJ,,il of ihl' l•':tlls of ::;, hu• 1 
kill church for 'I!H'I'UI months aw.l . '" 
w1·y popular with the eo~re:;ation. 

nml was widPly known and P~tctmPd. 
'ftwrclorc he it . LOVING TRIBUTES TO 

DR. I. F STIDHAM • R1 ,olvccl, hv the Fit11L Baptt~t Church 
of <'olumhull,' Ohio, .:rhat we rnrnuu Dr. 

New Britain Baptist Church Honors :-llidharn as u man or <1od.who ~~ns prtv· 
ilq:nl to <lo great thing,; tol' tlnH chut·ch 

Memory~ of Former Pastor nncl for the B:tptiRt canR<' in Uoluucbu~! 
,\t nu iuform&' memorial SP.lTin• for then•hy eommandin;.: the n:spect of ~~:oor 

liH' latl' ltcv. J11·. I. F. ~tidham , held re- pt'nple of all cn~NI;; .• litH hPh!fnlt~t·s~ 
f'<•nLly at lh<.' ~·irst llaptist (Jhur..lt, of n£ tlw weak ancl de~ei'\'1TIII: nod lnf< kwd-
~ Aw lll'itain. Conn .. of "hich he waR 1t l.v o) 111Jialhr "'ith the ~on ow :<tdcken tt':e 
fonnE>r· pn~tor. JovinK tnbntes wc:re )laic! l(ratdnllv rememb<•rcd bv all to wlcom rL 
to tl~t• dl•ceasl'fl lJ3Rtor of Pa.ll~> Bapt.iHt. fell to hi& lot to mini.,t.•r. Yl•IH'll may 
('hurd•. pa~"· hut they t·an never cfr!IN' from the 

n,.,. Dr. 'f. Fldwin Brown. pa~<tor oi mind~ of tho»e who knew l.um the meut· 
the '\"'c". Rritaiu Church, had dnul(c of ~~v of this _graciou~< gent.lyman. 11 hoRe 
thP met•tmg. He ,.tntcd that he wa11tt>•l , y h <' waR I'O full of the ¥Prncc to ~thPt.,... 
the e'l:)lte"ion• of appreciation of Dr. ~ · Rl'"Ol\'ed. Th!lt ~hc~c> ll''olu.tiOn~ he 
:::tidham to lll• 11-'1 f!'Pe Rncl Rpouluncou" ~>rn·'ld upon tile mmute< of tin~ d.mrch 
nR )JOsRthl~·· .\ J'ortrait of Dr. 1'-tidha.m. an<l tl:at u_ copr be s~·1_1t to lu~ WJtlow, 
draJ:c-tl wtth u. how of bla<'k ribbon. oc· ::.V[n<. :\a.untP Dnttotl :;itldh.tm. 
c·upwtl ~< proruiucnt. pl:we a.t th<' ft-out u! ( omtmttee: , .. T , 

the room. L. 13. Tli~:SING, 
Chnirmnn. 

l!'R..o.\:'-lK RTALT•;Y, Or. Rrowu in speaking: of Dr. 1-;tidhum 
saicl in part. "T knew him wlccu he \\>Iii 
a. boy. Wh4.'n hu was iu~t enteriu~ UJJOil 
hi~ YCJUIIK mauhood. 8ome of hi,; vonLh· 
ful d.al'llt'ti'J'i"t.ie,; he uc•·er lost. lle wa~ 
the >-allll' ).(t'ain I, jodal, and I could n'· 
moht. ;.ay jolly, <·haracter to the very en<l. 

··H,• l1nrl a wide knowlc~e or manv 
thin!-"'· He had uu cuvia.h.e t·Ppntatlo;, 
a~ IL debater" 

\111ong the> rPmurks made ll\· .Judge 
John C<1at.' uf :'\'t·w Uritain, Conn .. were 
the following: 

"If l wt·J·t· to call to mi.ufl the l'hatn<.
ter•"tiol of Dr. ~tidh11m that macle tJ,e 
grc:uLcst iruptt.~•icm UJ!On me, T ;;honld 
fir,( ~~>l•nk of the 'aiUlv oi hi>; outloo~ 
npon if<'. lit• wa.~ of ·a scif'otific tm·u 
nf mincl. fl., thought and spoke nlonll: 
liuc8 11 hen' hfl could put his thou;.:lo( t.o 
th(· L<'Rt of n<:tual facts aud cxrlcl·iencc•. 

"If I \\'~rc to mention Ruother clmn~r· 
teri.!ltic of hts, il would hll tl~al of hi~ 
~tooJ fcllnw~hill un<l Iricndlv altitmlt' to 
hiq r,·llm'l'm<·u. He was uot Jackinr;r in 
~<~'m]uJth~·. His Rymparhr and ~tren~,;tlc 
h1Ln• k,•)•i his tn<•mot-y warm JU tltt> 
hearh ul a:J Ute member.. of thiq !'hurdt, 
and he iR rcmemberP<I \'I'M' warmh II\ 
the~(.' \\ ho \\ f'rt.• mcrubct·-> of hiR ron,.:t<.:_ 
J:i.ltiun:' 

Othrr prominrnt JX•n:on~ of ~'-'" 
llt·itain al~o @poke of their pleuNlnl nwm
orof'~ of Dr. :o;ticlharu. 

.\lemberH <>l tht• ehureh "ho reuH•mhl'r 
Dr. ~ttdlmm tnld of ]Jis comfortiug min· 
·~tl'\ m tiweH of sorrow of his ,111'\'csR 
Ill ~(•I till!>( I <Hltlg J)f'OJlle mtcrestcd ill tltl' 
SunriH.I' ;;e\•ol'll, an(l. of his fucult.y to 
lf'UII'JJlll<'l' IHIUl<'S and fucCS. 

Copy of Resolutions Passed at First 
Baptist Church, Columbus, 
Ohio, Sunday, June 22, 1913 

Rf'\". J'MC }',~rdinand Rtidham, Ph. V., 
LL. l) . 11 formPr pastor of this church. 
<IH·rl at hi>~ homr in Falls of the i"c:un·J. 
~ill . l'hila<I<·IJ>hia .• June 9. lUIS, in tl,e 
sP\ Plltv·sixth n:tr of his agP. Tl1c im
mediute cauijc 'of his death waR heart fail· 
ur:e fnllowing tLll attack of grip. He t'l.'
ranwd COHH<'i<)llotwss to the la~t and 11. f<•w 
miHilt.PA f11•forc his tl(;a\.h p1·onotmccd a 
ltencdir•tion upon hi~ fttmily. 

T>r. :-\ticlhnm caUJu to the pastorate of 
tlciR f'hurc-lt in LR72. when he was thirtY· 
H•·e .•cnrR of a~<). and continued hiR ~l'l'· 
\ ic·<• hl'n' till 18~-l "hen he l'f'~ignPtl to 
aN:e].t the pa>ilot ale of the First JJ.w
tl•t c:hnrd, 111 C'inl'int ati. T n its i'lll'etl 
uf nPnd.l uinct> > e.>H<. tllis church ha• 
lead fifti'l'" paHton.. of whom l)r. Stid
ham wa~ the t>ighth. The yean; of hi• 
tnini•h·v •n-re e•cntrnl, bf>ing the period 
of l!Tt•ntP~t. Tlupti.,t devdopmPnt in thi~ 
c1t~. :II '"'tou11 were orgamzed and mam
taillPcl in the• northern. eastern and "c11t 
<:rn part~ of the <:ltv and memb!'r~ WN!' 
dt,llliA~cd hv ~hi~ rliurcb to organize ll~<• 
ltn,Hc:ll ~tl'cl't, Hilclreth ~mel .Memorial 
HaptiHt ('hurch~s. To the efficient lcud
crHhip of .Or. :-\tidltam this llcvPlopmcnt 
wn:- lal'gt•l) <lnP. ZPalouR in hi>! rcli~io11~ 
wutl,. 1>1•. l"ttrlhtun exerted a hf'IJlful in· 
fhwnr·t• in !'du .. atioual and scientific circk~ 

ALFRIW RTMP~lH\, 
AN'NA f1. PETlt;Jtl". 
:\IRS. ORMAN (.;. ll00})ER. 

DR. CHARLES L. SEASHOLES 

"Is Life Worth Living?" 

Tho above is tl1e title of a humor
ous and instructive lecture to be given 
In the Falls Baptist Church on Thurs
day evening, November 20. Dr. Sea
sholes holds hls audience convuls~ 
with laughter at the whol!'some trutht~ 
of nrc and living, and the locture ls 
a sur<' cure for the worst case of 
hluP.s humanity is heir to. 



TOMBSTONE AS MEMORIAL 

TO L ATE DR. STI DHAM 

Dedecatlon Ceremonees at Lever ing· 
ton Cemetery 

Aa a lllPlllOJ'ial t{) the l~tc: Rev. Isaac 
Ferdiuund Htiollam, who miui"tered at 
the ~'alls of Hchu~ !kill DaptiHt C'hurch 
fut· tWI'Jily years, the mcmlt~>rq of that 
church will tk-dicatc a tumb-tont> thiR 
1->atunlay niternoon at th•·•·c forty·fi'l"a 
o'clut·k at the Lcvcrington C't·Juctcry, Rox· 
hol'IJU&:h. 

• JawCM I:;, Swartz, );1,q., of ~Pw York, 
will prPqide at thP. dl'(l 11:u!Jon. The pus· 
loN•lc-ct nf the .l!'alls of i'klmyJkill Rar· 
list Church, the Rev. Dr. CLal'lP~ L. 8ea· 
&hnlt"fl, will deliver an tlddrc~~ Another 
~jwukl'r will be Rev. ,John Oordon, D. 
D.. of thP 'l'heolo~?ital DcpnrtmPnt of 
Tt•mple t"ni\·ersity. 

L>el~l(ll tions from the llapt iRt Clmrch· 
es of th11 .1\orthwc,;t DiHtdct of Philadd· 
pltia "'ill attend. lt is expected that 

' wuny Fall!! rc.qicJents will be there also. 
T u cu~<· of rain Lhc ~;ct·vic!'s will be 

lu•lrl in Roxborough llaptiNt Sunday 
~ .. hool. 

An Old Land ma rk Doomed. 

A steeplejack at work on the :;tee
pic o! Lhe Baptist Church ;Jttrac.t ed 
a I0.1'S'C crowd of spectator11 while r ig
ging up hi~ outfit to commence the 
work of t~>o.rint; down the steeple or 
the church. 

'1'110 steeple, which has been u land
mark for mauy years, IH flhowing the 

' effects ot time, and wlU uo r~>moved. 
lt was built in ll\52, and the church 
on which it stands was the first 
churC'h built. in the Falls. 

MEMORIAL TOMB· 
STON E DEDICATED 

Impressive and I nterestl ng Services 
a t Grave of Rev. 1. F. Stid ha m, 

Ph. D. L L. D. 

l'lt l unh•y aftPI'noon, f'.ept.<'mher 20. Hna 
will lon~-r be renwmlwrcd hy member> 
ol lo~ull• of :-;,,hu;vlki:l llapti~L Chmcb and 
<.:uruhtY :-i~hool, who at tlmt. lun~. dedicat· 
t'<l a· h •ndsomt> i(rauitl' tombstone, to 
tlwrr lnle pastor. Rt'l', !'Illite Yt>t·dinand 
"tidham, Ph. V .. IJI,, D .• in l.c1·crin~· 
ton l't·mctery, Hoxhor uujrh, \hs. Stid· 
l11uu wHit her daught .. •· l<:dna ~ud ::llr . 
auu '\1 r-. L~<lURrd llittt•r, >Oll·hl·lll.l\ and 
dau~hkl', uwt at th•• hon•c of :\lr. l·;dwiu 
l'>ingt"l', ' ·lirlvaJe a1·euuP, :11< rlid RPvs. Dr. 
.1.1h11 Gonlou and Charli'H J,, Sea~holt$, 
2\h•,Hf,, JttlllP~ fl. :-:>wul't:7., t-;ml.(t"l', U.UU }l, 
RObt'rts ~hrouk nnd fr<)m tlwre Wf're con 
veved In· :\fr. Charlo:~ L. Dyke<. in a 
•·arrillj!le imd autoillollile to the cemcte1-y. 
U11m~ tO thP thrl'rti<'UIIllt aspect of 

th•· "cat her, the ex• I<' tAo·~ "l'l'<' held in 
tltP Nmdny School room, nf Ho,burou;rh 
Llal'tiHl Church, whtd• Wlh J,mdly h•n 
U!'l'I'U fu•· the oc:msion. \Jr .. Jurues I'. 
~warl:r., lLe oldest mal<• Ju<•mher of the 
l'11tul'll iu point of uwm b•·r,bip, prc~idcd, 
let• lm,"'ng come on from l1iR horue in 
N''" Yo1•k c:ity for 11••· pur·po-t•. Ho• 
~rok(' HI') grac:iouslr o·out·Pmin:;( Dr. 
f'titlhanr, aud of th .. urdquen""' of the 
Fen j,,.. Pr:wer was oll'Nt·d l"· thP Rc,·. 
. fohn n. C'haiup;on. pa~tor of l~oxhoron\o\h 
B.\r,ti-t ( hnrch. En!o!li"ti, n<ldrP~H·~ on 
th•• Ul'N'ao;Pn pastot·. wlw wa~ <"ailed tu 
hid t·lL•rn>tl home on JUill' H, IH!r'c dP. 
liv••rrd h_y Vr. Cordon, of 'fpmplc Uni· 
\"t•raity, for many J<'IP's n clos<' frit•ud of 
Or. ~'>tid hn 111, and Tl1•. Sca~holeA. pa>tor· 
dect to 'll<'<'t!t:U Dr. St.iflham. They am: 
1\lt•. ~1\'art:r. each rhnolt "/'on the lov· 
Ill(' C!IT'Dc>t work and kind ~ d!spoFition 

of lh·. Stidham. who "'"" uul only rc· 
mur·kaltle as a !'rhol,tr. 11 ar~Pnti-t and a 
(II'Padtt•r of the true l>"'l't-'1, hut a goorl 
111 u. full of faith. .U tht" ~oudtt!.lvll 
n: f)r. ~ca~ho!es' calogy, !llr. S11artz an· 
llnlllltt:<l that the e-..erl'i"t'H would be ton· 
dmit-•1 IJe,idP tbt> ~ra ,.,.. 'l'he h,vruns. 
·• If I ( ',1td tl Fly J3pyowl Llr<' Tide,'·' and 

"('utnt•, Yc Di~eon~olatc \Yl ,cl't:1N' Y<' 
L"n[luoh," 1'\'Cl"P. ;:,UIII:! lu thP Sunda.1· 
•duml roon1, with plano a•'('·<>•u paniment. 
umlcr the direction nf 1\1•· • • loh11 Field. 
-\ t tlw gra,·e thl' hrmn. 
"1-uuu• rla, the sil'l"t>T Corti ";11 break. 
\11tl I uo· more as now ~ha:l .. iu~. 
Hnt, 0, thP joy 1dum 1 •lnll "~l.e, 
\\''1 h' u the palal'l' ui tlw King! 
.\nd shnll sPe H'iru fnce to lacP

1 • \ ud I ~II tht· " lory 8~vrcl by gr;Jce.' 
W<t~ sung \1 ith cornet aP<·vm[laoiment; 
"1!·. OliHr Dill, oi ::lfrtllll) unk, cornet
,,t. 

..\Her tht> henP.dir-tiun wnR l·l·unounced • 
II\· l>r. ::ica~holP-<, mo>t nf the l:ll')IP nom· 
hel' prc-ent strewlod firm PI' upon the ' 
gnn• l)f the helon><l (Mt'tor. 

The tomb is a lll'rfcct IJJo,•k of granite 
ah.,ut 11 ~ fC'I't high, iotu· i<'<•t \\ide and 
mw l'not, thick, stanrlm:.t 110 n ]t;\·ck<l 

1-:l'<ttdlt• ba~e. Llen••atlt Ll•t• gt·nt.Jc cnrv.:<l 
top ;, tl1e uame 81'1 I) I I' AM iu lnt'gE' rai~ 
eJ IPtle•'"• with the inHrripliuu ),plow: 

• "Ow· T'asloJ... t• n •. , .. J. ~·. i'>tH.llmnJ. l't.. D. , 
18:{7 1V1:$. 
HiR \\if"to, 

.:>:nnni.- Dutton ~tirlmau. 
1S1:l lfl 

l<'.tll• 1hpti"t Chttrl'lr." 
.Following an~ the diuJ('IIRim•, uf tl1c 

111<JIIItlllt'nt as gin•n hv t)l(.) ~tonP r ut.terH, 
l~o•how und .\lcHrui'f'. nf Hu.,.borough. 

'l'hP monument is <:omnOR•·il nf t.wo ~cc-

lion~ called the base ll.lld lhe die. The 
hu~c llJ.lOn which the die J't•st~ i.; tht·ec: 
f~l t :llltl ... u.. in<·h(•l\ loug. I)Jl(' foot ann 
Cll(ht cw·hl".,; wirlt>. and onP fnot and iout 
itl<'hes h'r .. ]1• The dit• rll IOJ.l is thn•e 
fl'd ~I two iud""' hi1tl1. :uul "' o feet 
';,u;l tt·n iut•llP.il \\;de. and on!'. ioot th!~k: 
awl 1- polhhed ou back and trout. lht• 
flont of <lie i" fini,..hcrl in l'!tncllcd ct 
ft'<·l wilh earviug on \'tt••h R1dc of u .. , 
uau:c "IS'l JDli.Ul" in litrg!' l'll.ibPd let· 
lt'l'h. 

Tlw iusC"dntion is m miR<'rl lt>tlf•r.s iu 
u panel. 'fhe uu'c it< 1'0\:l, face "'ilh 
IIJolll!ill. 

MINISTER KNOWN IN FALLS 
BURI ED 

A crowd tho.t t;'.I.Xt·d the capacity of 
the .\luntu:.. Baptist Church, Fortieth 
Nlr<'N un<.l .!<'a1rrnuunt :\\cnue, Tues
tluy urtcrnoonJ..a.ttcutletl the !uneral of 
Hov. J<tcol.> t:r. Walkl'l', who for 43 
ycul'll was )Jastor of lho c·ongTcgation. 
TIH' JlUIIJit was hankl'd with floral 
lrlhult·s. autl Rev. A. J. Howlantl, see
n tcu·y nf tile Amertc.•n l!aptist l'uu-
11<-nllun Hoci!'ty, conolnl'l•'tl the serv
lc< s, ru;sistefl by seven other clergy • 
JU.t\tl. 

'l'ht• funeral was allcnllc<l hy m<'ln
ht.:rl! ot the Baptist l'unfercn<,<>, the 
Ameriean Ilapusll'uhlicalion Society, 
t 'm!!!ilt 1 .. odg•~. ,, o. ~n. t•'. aml A. :vr., 
aiHI 0<'1leral George ( 1. AI (·ado Posl, 
Nn. 1. (i. A. H.. Thu ~I:H<Olllc r i tes 
w,.,.,. l!l'l'furmed at 11111 gt·un•, n rul. the 
n l1 1'1111~< :tl~o took pan, under com
mallll of I:'O'it Comman<IPr l.saac R. 
() tklurll and Adjutant \\'. 0. :\IcEwan. 
Tht' 111lcrmcnt was in \Vest J .aurul 
11111 Ccmutcry. 

ltPv .• \tr. \\'alkt>r \\a~ wdl known in 
th"' l'alls, h:wing lJPen au uncle ol Ja
coh \\ •• dl><'r, ol Sunnyt<ldo avenue. He 
ot,c•nplu<l tile IJUIJJJ!. nf I he Falls Bap
til!t ( 'hurch on many O<·vnaionl:l. 

Bray, 
N orth Carolina, haa boon called to 
the \iastorate of. the Falla of Schuyl
kill Baptist Church. He h a b n • 
lng th pulpit s ince t h R ev. Char • 
I... S sholcs went to the "Firat Bap 
t lst Church of Salem, 0. 
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Union Service at 
Falls Baptist Church 

Tbllksaltina Offarina for 
~t. Timothy's Hospital 

The unnua.l Thanksgtviug o,;ervice 
this year will he held in the Falls 
IJaptist Church tomorrow (Thursday) 
morning, at 10.30 o'clock. 

Rev. Dr. l 'hurle11 L. Seasholes, pas
tor ot the l•'alla IJaptist t;llurclt, will 
muke the Scriptural reading; Hev. A. 
Percival Hotlgsou, pastor of the Falls 
.Methodist I•:IJiHCOJJtd Church, will offer 
prayer; Rnv. Humuol \V"ilbert Steckel, 
IJU.Stor ot the Pulls PrMhyterlan 
Church, will roud lhe ThankRgivlng 
l'roclumutton ancl lho sermon will be 
dellven-d by th• I{(•V. \Vatter E. 
tol"(l, pul:llor ot l:rHl'l.! Reformed EI•is
copiLI Church. 'l'hc ~'ails Male Quartet 
will Jriv~· u seleC'tion .• 

Tbe rhunks&iving o!Tt"ring which 
wiii be tnken up during the service 
will be torwardP.<I to ::-l. Timothy'" 
HO&IJttal. Those "ho e.tnnot attend 
the Thanlu!Kivlng s•rvtct- but desire 
to mnkc nn offering to the hosptt:tl are 
requcetcd to ruail tltcir ctu~ckh or give 
thclr contributions to nny one of the 
pnstol'll ot the I<'alls •'!lurches. In fact, 
evury one should gl\'c since St. Ttmo
tby's Hoapltal needs the money badly. 

St. 'flmothy's Hospltul is the ln
Blttutlon to whlclt mo .. t ot the sick 
and InJured of the Falls ha,·e i.lct>n 
ecnt In pust ye,trs It Is the n<>ar<-.st 
hoiiJ>Itnl to th<> Fulls und hence >nll 
alwnys l>u employud hy the people of 
thiJt neighborhood to Rl'f'llre treatment 
for thPir aliments. fta doctors ano 
nt ICB nrc ulway!l rou<ly to mlnltjter 
to I .c sick and hurt fmm th!s section. 

-The Rev. 0. B. Kenney, or Dnnaee, 
a suburb or Chicago, oooupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist Churcb, on Sun
day. Iu the morular, prior to cele
brating the Lord'a8up):~r,he preaohed 
a. sermon on "Rememberinr Christ," 
from the text, "This do in remembrance 
of Me." Starting with the scriptural 
description of "The Christ," as beiDK 
''Cbiefest among ten thousand and 
altogether lovely," notable men of 
modern times, such 88 Wasbincto11, 
Napoleon, Luther and J,tncoln were 
mentioood and their achievements 
stated in a most eloquent manner, 88 
being of the ten thousand of wbom 
Christ was the ch!efeet. The contrllet 
was powerful And sublime: "The men 
11uited the national conditione of which 
they became maate1·s, were borne to 
success by the populace: Ohriat made 
hit~ own epoch. The a&:ee of the paat 1 
pointod to Him, and for all time to 1 
come the 'stone taken from the moun-

1 taio without bands• will roll on in· I 
('reaeiog in strength and power nntll I 
"the kingdoms of this world shall be· I 
ccme tbe kingdoms of our Lord and of 
His Christ." In a peaking of the Bible I 
nnd of the Atonement, the preachE'r 
Paid: "I sub~cribe to the general theo
ries of the Atonement, but the myster· 
ies of the Atonement are with God." 
After a veraonnlapplication as to what 
Christ b11s done for Hie people, and 
extolling the good old Bible, "Rock of 
Ages'' was sung and, after the ben• 
diction, the church aaeembled to par. 
take of the emblems "nd aan~ feelinrly 
"Blest be the tie that binds. ' Socb a 
season of grace has seldom been ex
perienced during the ftfty.flve years• 
history of that church. At the con
clusion of the eveniu~ serviaea the 
church voted unanimously to call Mr. 
Kenney to the pastorate. 

R. R. 8. 

- 1e I!('C()Ud annual godal gatheriug 
uf the Baptist church ami 'c<>ugregation 
wss be1t.l un Tuesday evening. The plls· 
tor Rev. H. W. ,rnne-~, Jlrl"<eut<>d £'&eh 
)lc~n pr~nt with u nelttlyprintedfold· 
1ng cairl Cf•lltaiuiu!\' a pictur~> of the 
church, nam~ of otltcers auol time of ap
~>intmenl~. In Aide wa>~ nn address . hy 
t'b.~t.Qr to hi~ P!!9IWC,thc-tlifrOductJOn 
being as follow8: ·'l ,Lrc:une _your f'astor 
just one yP.ar ago. fhe J~nod, , t tOl!gh 
brief. may warrant a rev•cw. <•laucJug 
m-~r'tlse year we would naturally enou$h, 
notice first, what lu1s bern clone (uotlCI' 
the acrostic). 

·Sanotuaryr<p)lointmenh regt&IIHiy lllYiutalne•l. 
Our uurrent expenses JtrOmf>lly met. 
'!any former oblig .. Hou• •li•<-harge<l. 
Jt:very part of uur cbnr~h olel;t jl&id ur ptu~ ot.led 

f"r4 
Tlu• ~uw of $I.7:;o eecured lur illlprovemeutt 
Jlultby reviiion uutde In our uhurcb roll. 
ln~reaaed contrlbutirm~ given tu l;eu .. ~ulvtol 

obje~ts. 
Xut all that lllighL h~tve l,e.,n J.,n., Lui ... nut: 

TBI'<O. 

Ouo.l giv" u~ grace to> Llo u""" ~tn.J lotller wurk. 
"'llltiU!H'fU 11.6-TB Ill~ I.OKIJ II.LLPIU> u •. 

"'J'o I'Vl'ry man hh work;" ' Let u~ 
wor>lhip the Loro.l;" "Fr .. ely givl•," ~uJ 
·'Urow in grace," Wt'l1' each .lormt>•l. sow 
acrostics by which thPy were IDlJtrMSJvely 
presented. There were Jlrellent the fol· 
lowing divines bf':li,let~ tht' pa.11tor: Rev. 
J. E. Cht'l!Sbire, Uev. G. H . . :\lac('lf'lland 
ltev .• \1 r Chambers of Olivet church, and 

ev. ~{r. Bnchanau of X. J., all ofl\hom 
adduued the meetius:. Addresl'S were 
•leu made bv llet\1!1'11 < •. F. A hi,.Jtt and 
~u. 8. Swartz. The lt"Cturt> room wiu
Uows were tastefully dl'Corated 1fith Bow
t>riug plantt; in the centre of each group 
was a ~lla pl!lut .i~ bloom, _1_7 tables 
were placeq in dlftert:•ll poes~10ns, on 

b1ch an abQDAAQC'f' of goQd UtlliKl! were 
placoo all of which were freely partaken 
of. Theee rem.tlou11 tu«' a gof"l thing; 
jJiJy tbey (.'(lUll' hut OIICt' II. yf'lt.r. 

R. It R. 



aw Pastor of Falls of Schuylkill 
Raptist Church Is lhe Rev. B. F. Bray 

H.<n erC'nll BenJamin I!. Dray 
th<' n '~ p::tMor of Falls of 

, ·h r)l 111 naptlst Church, commg 
r trom Ne\nda, "!\Io., nftH two 

~ears of s tccesH!ul service In that 
c1ty. •rh new pastor "as horn and 
rats d m North Carolina. Hc was 
graduated !t·om Crozcr Theological 
Seminary m 1908. His other pastor-

t was at Roanoke, Virginia. 
Th£' foundations tor this church 

Ulldlng Vi re started m July, 186L 
Th corner tone was latd on the arter- • 

n or September 11, 1861. 
pastoral 1 I 10n to the church 

1 en held s r llows: 
Past r Rev. 1\ob 1 t Compton. 183u; 
v S. J Cr swdl, 1840, Rev. J. S. 

Is nht y, 1844; Rev. W. ).1. Collom 
Rev. Joseph Sharp, 1850; Rev. 
\Va.tkmwn. pastor commenclnr 

pr I, 1863; Rev N. J Clark, com-

m m•tng Octob r, 185G; Rev. (', S. 
Slunm tn, 1-'ebru r), 1S59; Rn•, \\'. R. 
McNcll, comnwncmg ~(ptember, 1860; 
Hev. John 1!:. Che shlr , (' mm<'n("mg 
Fchr un Y, 1863; R v. J. F. ~Udham, 
commencing Mnrc·h, 1 68, n v. A. 
Fre , comm• ncmg January, 1873; Rev. 
H. \Y. Joncll. commencing Apnl 1~80; 
Rev. T. A. T. Hanna, commencing 
March. 1887; the RC'V. 1. F. Stidham. 
comm nclng 1895, nnd the Rev. Dr. 
Chnrl a 1.. S u holes, commencing, 
1913. 

Uumpstonc, a 

01 1.uncd to th(> Gos-
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BAPTIST CHURCH 80 YEARS OLD 

Tho Falla of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church will c~l~brate the eightieth 
annlvcm.'lr}" of Its institution, begin
ning next Sunday. June 2. 

Hero l.s the program: 
sunday, Juno l!, lO.ao A. M.-TIIs

torlcnl ~rvloe. lilstory of tho church 
and rellgtoua conditions wWcb pre
vailed o.t and prlo1· to the constituting 
ot tho church by n. Roberti! Shronk. 
~p(',cjo.l music by the choir. Sermon, 
Rev. Cbo.rlPe L. St.'allholoo, D.D., pas
tor. Communion Borvlcc. 

8 P. M.-Annlversary sermon. 
Mon1lo.y ,Juno S, 8 P. M.-Neighbor

hood Night; n.ddl'('flsea bY pastors of 
neighboring churches. 

Tucsdo.y, June f. 8 P. M.-Young 
Pcovlo's Night, Harold Moorehead 
vrcHidlng. 

Wcdnoodo.y, June 5, 8 P. M.-Sun
day School Rally, II. B. Dlnkln pre
siding. Ad1lrcssos by former superin
tendents a.nd members of tho school. 

Thurooay, June 6, 8 P. M.-M:uRlcru 
service, Mlas All~e Ann Rlcllcr, organ
tat: solccUona bY Senior and Jufilor 
Choirs. Popular soloists will assist. 

Frlcluy, Juno 7, 8 P. M.-Annlvers
nry of thP church; social and family 
rf\unlon: roll call of members. 

Rundny, Juno 9--10.30 A. M., ser
mon; 7.80 P. M., Chll<lrcn's Day cxer-
olaelr. --~--~-~-~--~ 

LINCOLN'S 
BIRTHDAY II 

~------------------~ The ReY. William J. Hayes. of the 
l<'a.lls Bapt!Rt Chu~h. will deliver a 
lecture on Sunday eYen!ng, Febru· 
.ary 14, In ttl~> Chur~h. on Qu~:en 

lane, entitled "Abraham Llnc~ln." 

I in commemoration or the groat eman· 
cipator, whose birthday will be eel· 

I 
ebrated February l :.!. Regarding the 
anniverfiary, the following Is submit-

! 
ted for public-ation· 

"Who ill t·hert•, on this nnmdaue 
sphere, who Is not Inspired when 
hearing or the patient ~trug~lc~ of 
Lincoln in his bRttlc from the hum· 
bleness ot a log rahin to the glories 
of the White Honsl? Why should 
we cavil at our opportunities, when 
the Southern Northerner's efforts 
for an education nml advancement 
are brought to our attention? Bov.·
ed are the headK or the mighty 
when listening to this. the raxorlte 
voem or "Old Abe" 

" 'Oh. \1 hy should the spirit o! mor 
tal he proud? 

Like a swift-Hitting mctoor. ,, Cast 
flying don<l, 

A flash ot the lightning. a lireak or 
the wave, 

He passes from life, to hi!! rest 1n 
thA gra\·e.' 

"Lincoln reyerf'nced the Benll 
ment of that JlOE'lll. 'With. malice 
towarcls nom•, with charity for all.' 
This line. in Ollf' or his lnaUAurals. 
ha.>l proven to be the Jlllllosopby or 
his entire life. • 

"Six feet, four in~hos, In height. 
with muscles of Fteel and nn early 
life spent among the rough, e1·uel 
uncouth youths of the noigbborhooll 
his strength was always used to llTO· 

teet the weak against the strong. 
"On his trip to Waehlngton, tot 

l1is first Inaugural, Lincoln steppe 
off his <·ar, tor a rew" Julnutee, nl 
Peeksklll, Nev. York, n cheerful nn~ 
light-hearted mortal, though flo trav 
eled through crowds, many or whom 
were enemies, part or the time In 
secret. aud all or the limo In dan· 
ger of al!snsslnntlon. Throe years 
afterward, he v.as worn v.Hh care, 
aux.lety and long-continued \\ ork 
which made him RPliOO.r premature· 
ly aged 

"On his blrth<iay, tomorrow, the 
acclaim that "ill go up (Q hlru a 
one or tho few foremm1t men of all 
ages. from statesmen and men o• 
di!illnctlon, ot' tovery lanll, from th E~: 
Jeg!slfltivH halls, trom the scats ol 
ju!!tke, frotn colleg~~s and schools, 
and above and be}ond ull, from Uto 
homes or the plain JlCOIIlB of the 

United States. 
"The martyred President made 

many notable addresses and speech 
es during his career, pre,ious to the 
time of hls election to the pr(IS! 
dcncy. 

"Howe,·er. beautiful in thought and 
expres:;lon, as they were, they W{!r 
not appreciated by those who heard 
and read them unt11 after the peo. 
ple o! th~ United States and the 
\Vorld had come to understand the 
man who delivered them. 

"J,in~.oln had the rare and Yalu 
able faculty of putting the most 
sublime feeling Into his spee<'hes; 
and he never found it necessary to 
en<:umber his wisest, wittiest and 
most ra.mous sayings with a weak 
cuing mass of words. 

"He put his thoughts into the 
simplest language, so that a.ll mlglht 
comprehend, and he never !laid any 
thing that was not full of the deep 
est mea.nJng. 

"The people or the Falls are !or 
tunate. indeed, w be in a position to 
hear the llfe of the wonderful Ken 
tucklnn reviewed by one so capabl 
ot giving the subJect the justice to 
which Lincoln is entitled. Tb 
Falls Baptist minititcr, William J 
Hayes, Is ~·onceded by all w1Io hal 
heard him to possess some snbtl 
power which enables him to portray 
ramillar subjects with a. new and 
fascinating beauty." 
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CHURCH BAZAAR 
A BIG SUCCESS 

The bazaar held in the Falls Batl
tlst <Church. last Friday and Satur
day e,·enlngs, proved to be both a 
financial and so< ial success. 

'fh!l prizes \\hich were won at tile 
masquerade Jlarty, in the pre\·ious 
1\Cek, were awarded to the winners 
ot the \'arliius rhaTactero which 
they dcJllcted. • 

The ftwry wurk table, which w.ns 
in <·hargo of MrH. Wllliam llaJ es, 
\\as particularly_ attractive and some 
of the work dit~played was the cause 
of a J;l'ettt den! or fa vorablc com· 
lllPJlt. ' ;.. 

'!'he c·nn<ly lalile was taken eire 
of br the cla!lliC!'i of J\trs. Lynforcl 
~Pelv nntl Walter Binkin: 

Om<'erlns were diMplayed and~ 
In an intcrel!ting manner .by Mrs. 
.John A~hton's and lltiss :'.Iar~ Moore· 
head'a cineses. f" 

Ice aenm w:n1 sold'nucft:>-U:. 
rcctlon or Harvey Biukln's and Mls 
J.'erguson's l"lasses. 

The fi h pond was ably taken 1'l&. 
or by \he classes or 1-'r nlf" ~ antr 
Miss AIIC'e Leach. 

SUPPel' \\aB served joimly by the 
women's and men's classes. The 
ladles did the cooking while the 
men "filled in" on what had heen 
prepared. 

The merclHllllll who contributed 
towards the success of the aJiair, 
ns ''ell as those who attended and 
worked at the bazaar, Teceived the 
hcartr thnuks of the l'ommHtee in 
rlum:c. through its chairman. :\h·s. 
Wllllur KE>nworthy. 

'1.17 

-The funeral of l\fr • .Jacob l>i •triq!J.l 
'hich took }•lace last 1-'riday aftornO()n 

rom the Baptist Church, was largely a 
tendt'd, and tl1e ~ervice~ "ere V<'ry tm
rre!l.~i vc. 'l'he He\', H. \\' .J •ne11, 1 or· 
traye~l the lito of the deceased in a 'cry 
e<'liDI! manner, bringing out thP. mar•y 

characteri.atic.-1 of th~:~ noblo man tha~ hr 
waq, Owing to the l9ng ,;icgo of iiftren 
wcclrll' illoes!l, the f<'atui'I'S "ere o Willi 
that fe11· tbat kuew him in lifo OCIII!d hAve 
recognit..ed him in death. A ft~>r thr l!er· 
vices wcr\l over the diiTerent wcietiJ>s 
whh:h were jlTC!ICnt prQcoct.l"tl I 1 sad 
prO<·~~ion tD LcYcrlngtou Cemetery, 
Roxbomugb, .w'b!'re the "l~t .<~1ul rit ,,f 
burial were performed. 

his community was deeply Htri.cken 
ith grief on .Monday, wht>n the intelli

~nce went abroatl that our e;;tecmcd 
tm~'lllllllan, l\r r. Jacob Diddcl1, luw died, 
After five weeks' ~utTering, and when his 
friends had rea.'<On to hope Cor his recov
ery, hE' took a change for tht' worgc t>arlv 
on .Monday morniqg add conti011cd t~• 
grow weaker till noon, "hen he cAlm 
brE-athed hi~ last. Deceased '1\M a mnn <. 
whi(•h any. commuuitv ehould l>f' proud. 
HeW&!! oorn in Gennsny in 1826, and 
'l'l·ith hi11 parents came to thi11 country 
'll'ht'n ~J.x yeat'!l of age, ami went '1\ ith 
them to CLnmbcl'l!burg, Franklin eounty, 
where he remained till he was 19 yesr~~ 
old, wl1en he oame to Philadelpl1ia nml 
lParned the trade of machinist. In June, 
l S47, he was employoo at Powers anu 
Weightman's clu•mi<:al worke at !:lth and 
Pnrri~h Htr<'ots, where he remained till thfl 
fi1llowing Jnnuacy. wheu he wa~:~ tranH· 
1erred to their new workij at thiH plal'c, 
where he remained up to the time of his 
la.~t illne!l~. Shortly nft"r hi~ t~oming to 
the Fall8 ho becante intercslcd in rdtgion, 
and attended the llerTiCI'$ held b\ the 
Baptist~ in tho OIU Sdwol house, where 

'!taa ftubi!t'quently com·erted under tho 
J))'eaoliiog ofthe ReT. J . .li. Ricbard11, D. 
n·., and became a member of that church, 
Jilld P-Yer after took an at•tiye part in 
church affidre anti in the advancement ot 
the interests of the Sunday School, where 
your correspondent was a member of his 
class. 1 n his life his deportment Willi of 
uch a bigh chamcttor that it might trulv 

be Mid oi him, that he was "D~li~cnt iu 
bu ine~9, fen·rnt in •pirit. sen•1og tlw 
Lord." !'orne years ago he was ordaiued 
a deftCOn in the church of which Le was 
a pillar. In ~ociE"ty l1e wa1.a model, a111l 
the losa whirh the fJiace aucl hisa~;Socinlet~ 
luwe eu~lainPd in hi" clenlh cnnnot ~onu 
b11 fillecl. He leavt>s a \I ife and night 
child ron to mourn hifl depn1iurc. ln I8fi7 
ha organized a BeneJidal Sol"iety lltnong 
hili fellow-workmen, and in the H11mcyear 
was eleded l:!t~eretary of tho F'allr~ of I 
Rchuylldll Building anU Loan A«socia· 
lion, and haa be<'n successively f'lel'!Rcl 
every year from that time to the present. 
His funeral takeR place tbia afternoon, lite 
senico heinj!' held in the Unpli!lt C'hmch. 
The ruany :mcietico11 of whicl1 he \Vll~ a 
111emhf.r will att-end in a hodv. Aftcrthe 
service!! his r ains will be iaken to the 
Levt>rington comctery for interment 

!tiel rr n. R. l:i 
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HOME COMING WEEK 
IN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Special Sen ices and 
Celebration of Falls of Sch 

Baptist Church 

F 

REV .. JOHN II. HU~iPSTONE, D. D., TO PREACH 

Finn• have been com
pleted by the members of 
the Fnlls of Schuyktll 
Bn.ptl~;t Church. on Queen 
ln.ne above RldKe nvcnuc 
for thl' ObSel'Vlli\Cf> of 
Home Coming Week, be
ginning Octobel' 30th. 

Special services and 
mu~lc wlll be a pari of 
the occn.bslon, on Sunday>, 
Tu~>B<lo.y and Wednesday 
('V('nlngr<. 

At the morning scr
''11'(', on Sunclt~y. at 10.15 
A. M.. the sermon w111 
be prettched by Re\', .John 
Jhunp tone, 0 0, pastor 
cmcrtus ot the Emman
\tel Baptist Church, of 
Drcx>klyn. N. Y. 

John Humpstone. as a 
boy, wns a Sunday Scllool 
scholur at the Falls Btlp
tlst Sunday School, and 
after entering the mtng
tr) ltls Initial call l' tme 
!rom the First Baptist 
Church of ~tunuyunk 

fit 11 45 A. M. spe, ial 
Sumlny fkhool exercisCB 
will be held. wltl Hnny 
B. Blnk!n. thl' ~;upPrln

tl·utknt., In chnrge. 
In the evening, ut 7.30 

p:J.stor. Rev. Willlum .1. Hayes, will 
Pl't'tWh the ~<cnnon,''wtth "The Higher 
VJston" u.s hili topic. October 30th. !q 

the third :J.nnlvcrsm·y of Mr. H •YE·~· 
puslol'ut!' 111 Eagt 1-'ulh;, where he Is 
k •towu for tlte complt'teness cf the 
l(tl!Ons he tcnchcs from hiR tc>..-t :sclcc
tto.ns. 

T\U!•$d<•Y evPn!ng Novtomber hit, bus 
l>e"n dr~lgnlltl'd us· Sunday Scho:>l t nd 
)oung Pt~plo·~ Night," \11th Mr B n
k.n tU> ~halmtan on thl:. eve:Ln~ thcr 
~vtll be addnsscs delivered by H ·. A 
~~ Dlxorl; of the .1' trst Brt-tb~rn Church. 
of Pottstown, Pa., and H. A. Kn bt> 
P"CSident of the Baptist Sunday School 
A soclntlon of Philadelphia. 

Wednesday night will be • Congrega
tloml Nlght" wah H£.rold hloo•ch d 
actluc ns cllntnnan Mr. John Wyatt 
w111 give a short talk on •·our. PtLSt ': 
Mr. Hurry :Rtnkln wlll foUow with ·Our 
Present" 1\!'d the pastor, ll<ir. !Lye . 
\\111 conclutte with "Our Future." Re
!rcahments "Ill l>e ~rvcd du~ln•' th 
ociul hour which wtll follow t11; 

vices. 
Ml!lli Matlha Adams. the organist 'h 

1111\de a tlnc .electtou of music::.l num
bors !or ih<• H rlou•, s~'r\ l~es, lncluri 11 
JIPrhP.rt Bot. tin •'s "Crud!' Son· ' two 
pnRthtdm> by 1.!:. L MilfOrd a;cl 'E R 
Krocg<·•· s "l'c. t ll Ma 'eli." 

A C< rrt I luvJ ' ot 



HEV. \\'II.UAM J. JJA YES, .Minibter 

Ninetieth An.niversar~J nnd 
Home-Con~inH \~\Tcek ()bservance 

Sunda)', October 28 and lf7 ednesday, October JI 
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SPECIAL PREACHER 

President MIJ.TO~ G. E\' A~S, D.D., LL.D. 
Crozcr Thcolouic ul Scminoru 

~liss ~lartho Admnfoi, Or!Junist ~[r. \\'eldon Ei~vnhnrt, :Musical Director I 
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10.15 A.M. 

Or~an Prelude-"Thanksgtvang" ...................•................ Demarest 
Doxology 
lnvocatton-"Glona" 
Hymn 54 
Scnpturc 
Choir-"The Earth Is the Lord';' ............................... . ]. W. Lerman 
Pastoral Prayer 
Announcements 
Offering 
Prayer an<.l Oifertmre- "Berceuse" .......... ............... .......... . lljins~y 
Choir-"Fear Not, 0 lsr.1el" ............... .......... • .......... . Max Spic~er 
Hymn 70 
Sermon-PRESIDENT MILTON G. EVA}JS, D D., LL.D 
Prayer of Application 
Hymn n? 
Benediction 
Po~tlude "Pa~:eant" .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... . Johnston 

11.45 A.M. 

Evt Rtn VrRRICK, Supermtcndcnt 
HAROLO MOORl'HEi\1), MusiCal Otrector 

Note of \Vor~hip-"The Lord h 111 His Holy Temple" .........•........... Srhool 
Prayer ............................................... ... . Mr. Harry Bm~m 

Song 203 
Responsive Rcading--P.1alm 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Edwltl Dun/zer!ey, Asst. Supt. 
Song 123 
Announcements 
Otfenng and l\ttendance Recording .................... FranCIS X. Fo)', Asst. Supt. 
Offertory Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • ...... Mr. John \Vyau 
Song I 02. School standing 
,'\ddn~''· ...................... PRESIDENT MILTON G. EVANS. D.D .. LL.D. 
Song 89 
Report of Secretary . ........•.. . ...... ...........•........ 'Thomas Moorcluad 
Closmg Song 14 
Benediction ................•........................................ Pastm 
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AT 
7.30 o'clock 

Organ Prelude-'' Spring Song" ....................................... Hollins 

Doxology 

Invocation - "Gloria" 

Hymn 69 

Scripture 

Choir--"God That Madest Earth <tnd lie;l\en"... . . . . . . . . ..... H. A. Matthews 

Prayer 

Otfrnng 

Prayer and Olfcrtone-" Arabesque" . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ......... Karganoff 

Choar- "Hark! Hark, My Soul" ..... .. . .. . . 

Hymn 392 

Sermon 

Prayer of Application 

Hymn B 

Benediction 

Choral Bencdictory 

THI! LI..RE 01.' Till UNKNO\\'N 

. . H. R. Shelley 

Postlude-"Chant•sans Parole::." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Kopyloff 

CONGREGATIONAL NIGHT 

8.00 o'clock 

Song~-Scnpture Reading 

H•\toncal Addre~~-"Our Glorious Pa.<-t''-JAML:S S. S\\ ARTZ, LL.D. 

Followed by Socldl Hour-Refrt.~hmenls 
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Lest We I_.""orget 

Tht Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church was organi~ed June 
7, 1838, in the old Academy Bmldmg. w1th ten members, in· 
dudmg the Re'. Rohcrt Compton, who for three years had 
labored w1th this little band as m•~'10nary pastor. 

The fact that the Rev. Robert Compton labored for three 
years would about plat·~ the church's hc!<(lllning in the yc<lr I 835'. 
But Bapti~t history in the ralls is ('VCO prior to that Jatc, for 
rnembcn of the Blockl~y Baptist Church and the Tenth Baptist 
Churd1, who were rcs1d1ng in th1s ~ection, u;ed to hold prayer 

mcctwg< and preach.ng services m thc1r homes. 

Frol11 the date or It~ or~anizatiCln, 1838, regular pr('.:tching 
scrviL~~ were held, and on SLinday morniug of March 21, 1852, 
the JcctUre rOOIII of the pre~ent edifice WilS fir,t occupifd. 

W1th the date of the occupanc-y of the lecture room of 
the present building, there dates al<o the Bapt1st Sunday School 
of the F;~lk Althou~:h pnor to th1~ date. there had been a 
School, 1t was a Union Sunday School. 

March 21, 18 52, marb the date of the BaptiHt Sunday 

School of the Falls. 

From the year 1838 twenty-one mm1sters of the Go•pcl have 
mm••tered 1n this church. 

fj .. 
ii!i 
i 
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Falls Chttrch 
1,o Erect Ne'v 

Addition 
Three-Story Strllcture to Be 

Addt>d t~ Baptist Chuuh 
Building 

JAS. S. SWARTZ. DONOR 

An·hitc•durc to Conform Lo 

Lin<'s of Original 
Church 

A C'OIIj:;t't•gtl tilllllll 111E'('ti:lg' Wrl!'< 

hchl .11 lltt I·.dl:-< ''"' Hchuylldil llap

tlst t ltnrrl~; ln~<t C\'E'nlng tu , atify 

f\1!11lll "I dt hn\ ,, bei'n mnuc to 

(' I'('! 1L lil't <>-slury a()tlitiOn nt the 

1 <, r· of lh<• church. 

Th" new l.mlldlng '' hich will race 
on l\Jid lc a \'l.'llllc will . tnnd a' , 
lll'-'lllorlal to 1'hr1sttau nnd E!iz::t 
f'\\Ortz, trum llu u· sm1, James l:'. 

~"art?., '•l•o ftw t" cnt' -thE' ~ <•.trs 

. n c d n,; IIUJI<'J'Int nd nt 11( tiP 

Fall> H.IJ>ll.!i• :->unday S<'hool. 

lt will lot• ),II<>\\ n n"< tl • l'alls uf 

Sl'l111~ ll,[ll Hnptl11t Chun·h ~choui 
.out! will lot> dt•\·o(p,J to r•eligious f'dll
,,,ll<m lt w 11 ht• )Huvitl<·tl \\ith ~<iX 
tl3SCmhl) ,., oms nnd f'lg-ht <'In~::; 

1'0<1111 • '""I 1\ Ill lln\'e In It a m<H.krn 
ldll'll l'U fo>l !lndnl Jllli'JHH1c·~•-

'I'IIP tll'(•hll<•Ct XOrtllrtl Hul1110, \Vito 
hal< buill up an <'nl'iuiJlA l"!'t:OI'tl as 
II dt•slgntW IJ[ dJUI"('fi Hlt'UCliii'P:-;

1 
Jws 

_vlannt•<l lit<' 1ww atltlitlon t<l con
forw /lH lll'lll'ly flH JHII' ~jlJ]f' LO (b(• 
line:-; of Lh•• Jlrt•sr•nt chureh. 

It will l>t hullt or t'hestnnt Hill 
granltt 1\llh an 'llll><tic ll'im. 

'l'l\o WI P](!J ugo th<• trustees 'Jf the 
l hur<'ll I'IHIOI'SCd 1111 Of' the (>1011'< 

lllld I the fll{'<•tln~ lu::;t night, they 
1\'t•re sulnnittcrl tu tla lllf'llthel'!< of 
1l11• c·ong rt>gn lion 

ThP erection of this huil<ling •,Jon~ 
:,ltd\ lllu Ul <'II lit> "Ill un.louhtedl) 
nhunc" the npJII'!ll'f!nc.. of that 

lhut•ough!nt f'. 

Church School 
Buildi11g is 
Going Ahead 

Designer. Ruilder ancl Offic
ial Tdl1-1 of Plath! for 

Structure 

OF MODEHNISTIC: TRE~D 

Classrooms A rrrmg-c•fl to A C• 

commodate Various 
Mental Ages 

F.nch cln-, >IN•:< tho 1\ "''lelllN1 "'ho 
:11c f're<'tin,; tht• C'hnslr.IIJ ,liJd l•'li7..t 
Swartz .\fpmorlr.J lnulchng of lhu 
!·'all:-; uf :o;oltu.l lklll B ptlst :o;chuol 
of Rclb.:iou!l 'l'ramm · 1)11 1\lld\ Je 
an:nuc ahove Til<! e nt"""' 
closer to lht> COilliJ]Eltlon o( 
task. 

It Is hop .. ,, 
reai!~· Cor OCCUPUIIC\ 

::tround thP end or tlu 
though a gr·eat deal 
the weath~>r "hi< h 
ft om IIO\\ on, J>lrud ,. , I' clal
IY. nnd other· mechnnlcli tlf 11 "•I c'n 
the condilwns h •lug ju. t rl 1 t to 
)JI'u<' ed With th<·ll' IVOII\, 

To ,\,·ehllect :o.;o, tn n llulm(• 
Bul!dP!' TIIUIIHIS TrutTord nul I'!<· I· 
._rick Hoh~'"'' "lHJ 1:< ili'Pilhle• 1 , .r 
thP Board nf 'l'r·uEHPL ol the 1 1!1 
Baptist f'ilun·h, Wf' o ,, JH<ieht• <l 
for th•· followln y inform 1tluu '''"' 
CPl'ltlng thP Jl!•\V 1'11111' ·II )lt•h•lol. 

The l.>Ulldlng Will• hp l'ull ll'll<'(r <T 
vf McKinley ~>lOll<'. laid 1111 liJ 
eltaractetiHti<' l••cll.f<' Ht<>tl< ,'f) lo·, 
anci will he 111 O\'l<ir•<l with :-. 1 h•H'· 
stonE' l!·im. 

lo'uncl:uuentullsts hcllt•\"1 In 
old tlwnr·_,. ut' h \"ln..:- tit,, fll(tro• 
group of ::-lUflfl:ty l•khuul S •hOI.! I' 11 
onE' lar.c:-t> :1 !<><{'rnhlv •·oorn, 11111 th 
llf'" building on ,\1 ul\ .de 'f>llllf 

will tak ... thp rnodPrnh•tlr t•end I!; 
ha l'lng- ~m llf>t' d !:Is 1oom In 
r<'-Pol!nltlon oC thf> rll((eront lrlPI 1. l 
ag<'s or the l'IIPII , l u h roup 1 • 
lug- composed for o. tht c ) ~nr m ·n~ 
tal age dlt'fttlnc . anrl 1 rmlttln • 
the pupils to llvan<'f> st~p h~ 
from OnE' d 1 u tm nt to th<> 
higher on' until th€' tdult t 
reached. 

'l'he Sw trtz Mcmorl I 
will h," P six largE' 
nnd nine> I'IA ~; room 

will b 1 1 o\ led 

us 

JO 
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Will Lay Corner Stone of 
Baptist Church School, in 

East Falls, on Sunday 

the Pastor. "We lay tlle corncrston 
of a house to be erected and devoted 
to the Rcn icc of Almighty Ood and 
the religious education or youth 
Other foundntlon$ can no man lay 

arne~ 

•• 
S. Swart:r., LL. D., Donor of Building. Will Offil'iate 
With Trowel in Exercises at Strudure Being 

ErertN1 to the Metnor) of Hi:, Pan·ub 

DONOU OF Dl;JLDING I 
Next Sundny will be nother rrcl• 

letter day tn the hl~tory of tht• Full~ 
of Sclmylk111 Baptist Sunday SC'l!OOI, 
for at 10:30 11. m. exercises wlll l>n 
held fOI' the laying of ihft COfll<'l'lltOII(' 
of the Cht'lstlo.n and EJI~a Swnrtr. 
Church School nuUd!ng on MldvuiA 

JAMES S. SWARTZ, LL. D. 
Above is pictured the President 

of the Board of Trustees of 
Bucknell Univarsity, who will 
lay the cornerstone of the new 
Chriatian and Eliza Swartz Mem
or•al Church School, of the Falls of 
Schuylkill Baptist Church on Sun
day morning. 

avenue, ulJove Ridge uvenue. 
The building. will sto.nc.l ns n me

mortal to the parents of Jnmf!s S. 
Swartz, LJ, D .. tile president or tiHl 
Board of Trustees of Bucknell Unl• 
versity, und 'WhO for tv.-e.nty-five yc l'S 
sen•ed as superht~ndcnt of the F ll11 
ot Schuylkill rellglou school 

This new structure wUI be the sec
ond monument in stone 'Which wUI 
recall the life o! C h r 1 s t I an 
swartz. The Stone Bridge, on which 
the tracks of the Rcnc.llng Rallro d 
Company cross the Schu~ !kill river, nt 
Ferrr Road, v.;as erccte<l by the ru
ther of the donor of thn nt'W Bib! 
school, v. hen he wns employed fl8 1n t!l• 
ter mason tor the ratlroad comp:~ny. 
Over this brld~;e. night nd c n.y. 
rumble the long black trains U111t 
brlng coal from the mountnln to 
the eca..s. r.arry1ng cumfort to mllllons 
of 11omes nml I'UCTI'' to num!>crle s 
wheels. 

The program. as nrranged fo•· tllll 
placing of th.e cornerstone, will be In 
charge of Rev. William J .Haycfl. paR
tor of the cln•rch. and Mr. Swnrtr. 
with 'M.Ii:!S Marthn A<lnms beh\g tllo 
organist and Wf.'ldon El!iellhart lctt<l· 
lng the singers. 

The first part of the servlc•s will be 
held Inside or the church, ~ttcr 
which the congregation aud rdeuds 
or the Fulls of Sch,tylk!ll Bnptlst 
church and Sunday School, w!ll us
semble outside on the Mldvnl•' a,,,. 
nue front of the building 

Respons\vc rending wlll precede the 
lctual laying or the stone. which will 
be made by James S. S\\ nrtz, LL D 

The exerciSes wlll be as follows: 
Prelude, "Tn' nnory;" Doxology; 

Invocation, Hsmn 54. "lloly Holy, 
Holy," Scripture; cbolr. • The E3rth 
i" the Lord's • Pastoral Prayer and 
Chornl Rf.' po1 c Announcements d 
Olferin · Ollertolre, • Prny~r. •• 
Prayer, Hymn 394. 'The Chur h s One 
Found tlon·" Sermon, 'The nr c cl 
Stone Now Re d of the Co 1 r. · 
Wm. J Hayes 1'1 tor• Pra~ r o 
plicn.tion: RecessionAl Hfllln !111 I, 
"How Firm a. I oundlltlon," If ere 1 

t
congrt>gatlon will follow th tnfnh•t r 
and choir to the lte of tho new 
bullctlng Presentation or thl' Trowl'l, 
John Wyatt, Senior I'lPa('on 'l'he 
Laying or the Cornerstone James S 
Swn tz L · Th! clarl\tlon bv 

than that Is laid, which Is Jesus 
Christ;" Prayer of Dedication, • To 
Thy Glory. 0 God, Who art the Ref
uge nnd Home of Thy chlldren 1n all 
the generations. We beseech of Thco 
to prosper this work which Thy ser
vant our friend has undertaken for 
the upbuildlng of Thy Kingdom Tn 
deep reverence and holy joy we Jay 
this stone, and humbly pray til. t 
through the lnfiuence of. this bu'lld
lug which shall be dedicated to tlH' 
spiritual nuture of youth-that Thy 
light und truth will find a home 111 

many heurfs, until at last .the wid 
c•trth Rhall be as none other but. t.l10 
house of God and thL• ga1 e of hPnV<'" 
Tllls WA ask through Him Who Is OUI 
Saviour uu<l Him Who taught us when 
we prny to :;ay: People, Our l''athu· 
wlucl) nrt In heaven;" DOxology; Ben-
l'dlctiou. 

A brief history of tile l1fe of the 
donor of the building presents the 
follow lug facts: 

James Simmons Swartz was born 
Murch 21st, IH40. at Black Rock 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania 

When about two year'l of age hi 
fnmlly removed to Lawrence\ II e 
which is now known as P1ukersfor(t 
In Che.~ter County, Pennsylvania. 
This Is the first place of \\hlch Mr 
Swnrt?. has any recollection. 

He nLtended the village school, 
until n bout eleYen .,.ears old. v.·hcu 
he wr..s ~('JJt to the m;Ht ry school of 
Co!onel J. B. Bachelder nt Reading 
Pn 

Jn 1854, his fahlilj' mo;;cd to the 
!'roll uf Sclnlylklll. and James. then 
fo\11 tPen, was put to work at $30 pEl 

month, w earn his own living. At 
tllf• r-nd of two years he was ~cal to 
the public schools ot thl~ city, ltllll 
then to the Central High School. 
whlcll he left early in 1858 to l!tkt 1 
pn»itlon a!! clerk and telegraph O[Wrn

\.oi in the Rt•udlng Railroad Com
p:lny's I'ottstowu ollice. 

On Murch 21st 1858, he was hap 
tl~ed 111 the Fnlls of Schuyll.lll Bal>· 
tist Church, of w11ich he Is stU! n 
membet· 111: the end of ncurly se.vent~ 
one years 

Tn 1859 h~ returned to Philadelph 
and entered a meTchantlle house ns , 
bookk~:eper. On Aug\l~t 26th, 1859 
his father's life was ended by l\ fatal 
uccldent on the Readmg Rnilrond 

One of hi~ most eventful years wae 
ln 1862, when about the L'liddle o! 
the yenr he responcled to the call of 
Qevernor curtin for 'olunteers to 
protect Pennsylvania rrom rebel tn• 
\'nelon, nml as a member of Captain 
Jolin Dobson's Company "I· of the 
Blue Re:>et·vcs, 1-emcmberf\ rtdmg all 
n! ht with J G W:.lktr, who nfter
wurd b~:cnme a BnpUst mtnlster of 
noh• on top of a freight car of a 
troop train from Harnsburg to Cham
ber burg to join U1e reglmPnt from 
"i11ch tt>ey hod become separated Th~> 
car Wll'< filled with troops among 
whom was A. J. Rowland, u boyhood 
cqum of Luwrencevllle, who had en• 
llstt·d ns n t•haplaln. 

C!_u DPeember lOth 1862 he was In• 



Sometime tn thP Rame vcar, after 
returning !rom the brier milltary 
campaign, ns he '11/llS taking a strPet 
car to go Into thf' cl~y to accept 
nn otter ot storekeeper nnd clerk at n 
coal mine In PcnnsylvanJa, the a.cct
dentnl ami seemingly trlvnl Incident 
or m~ctlng n friend changed the 
whole course or hl.s life and led to tile 
following occupations. CleJ'kshlp with 
l.cech & Company, Ea~tern AgentS of 
tho Pennsylvania Ratlroad; Cashier of 
Llie Star Union & National Unton 
Fu~t j:.telght I m~s or the same road: 
Ttcu urcr of the Empire Trnnsporta
tlon Company, mld its subsidiary, the 
Empire PipP T.lue. F'or the latter the 
SLOitdttrd Otl Compally s&'bsequenlly 
pal<l bOlll c•miiJIOUS Of dollar!;. 

IIe was afl(•rwarcl President and 
l'rent;\tr'.'r ot the 'F.rie nncl Western 
l't',lll>pndatlun Company, a lake and 
t't 11 Una This compnny owned a 
'.tr~;o- tlcot of steamers on the Great 
• r.l{<•s. Later M.r. Swartz hPld 1-he po
ltlon of trf'u~urc.r of the Connecting 

Tt nnlnul R. H. Compnuy, and also of 
thfl Westt>rn Warehousing Company. 

In October 1877. lle was selected 
trr:al!llrer ot thP. Tnternat!onal Navl
~;atton Colnpuuy o! Penn.'<ylvanla, and 
a fe'' yenrs later or Its succeSIK>r, the 
tnLcrua,uonnl Nnv1gatlon Company of 

c ~ ,Jersey, v. hlch Wltll greatly in
c•e. d capital became the Interna
t.!o 1 I Mer<'!hantlle Marine Company 
I l'l02 uud the owner or several other 
I. trans-Atlantic compames, such 
as tl1 White Star. the Atlantic 'l'l'ans
uort the Dominion and Leyland Line. 
He • onUnued his cotmectlon with 
Lhls company until October lst. 1907, 
v.; ht n he resigned. 

On OdobC>r· 29Lh 1868. WilHam 
F' Lc ech dle<l, lettving n large estate 
In Lrust As tlle tru:stces were ab
sent llltwh of the time. Mr. Swartz 
wu~ left In chtLrge <luring their ab
Ecnr.• nnd was nlways trPated as one 
nf ~1\t' Jumlly m1t11 1t became extlnct 
by the df'alh of the last member, S. 
,](,~('phlnc Loft.u~. on August 1st. 
1021 She wns ~he d(ntghtcr of :Mr. 
l,t'P~Il nlltl his nume appea.t·s as one 
or tile beuPf:.w~ors of Bucknell Unl
Vl'l'S!t.~ • 

.Mr Swnrtz wns one of the organ
t~~:ers or the Baptist Social Union or 
Pllllndelplllu on Mnrch 5th 1874, anCt 
tor two yearR. In 1883 and 1884, Wits 
President of the organization. He Is 
tocl y the only llvlug constituent 
member o! It He was a member of 
the Board of Managers of the Amer
Ican Baptist Publication Society tor 
a numb ... r of y~ars and trea~urer of 
various Daptltt organlzntlOIJB In 
Phllndelphlu and Pennsylvania. He 
o;ened from 1868, for twenty-five 
fNll'S, M the superintendent of the 
Fnlls of Schuylkill Buptist Sunday 
Sdwol. 

On October 25th 1888, he was I 
elected a member of the Bonrd of 
Mnrmgers or the Y. Mt c. A In Phlla
delphta. On January lOth 1884, he 
Wftll t:lcctcd to membership on the 
Dourd o! Tr118tt'es of Bucknell Univer
sity, and was made president o! the 
Hnnrd In January 1917. 

In 11103 ht received from Bucknell 
Unlversary the honorury deghee of A . 
.M and In 19:13 the degree of LL. D. 

On M 5 

member of George 0 Meade POit, No. 
1, of the 0. A. R .. when Dr Walkl'r 
was commander ot the P06t. 

Mr. Swart2:,1s a mt'mber of the City 
Club of New York, the City :r.tftt-Day 
Club or New York and hus bet'n a 

• memb<·r or the Union League of Phlla
dE.Iphla for the lafit 22 years. 

He has been chairman of the Board 1 
of Trustees of Bucknell since his 
Plectlon thereto In 1917. 

On h1s !15th birthduy which oc
curred on March 2lat 1925, three o! 
Ills closest !rlenc.~ Rush H Kress, W 
w. K£1chrier, and E F. L. Potts, 
provided !or a peJ"rnanen~ endow· 

ment of the Jnmes S Swnrtl': Pro-
fessorship In honor or hill service to 
the institution. 

The erectign o! the building on 
Midvale avenue conchtdNl a plnn 
which Mt·. Sw:trtz bus hall for tn~.>ly 
years of perpetun.tlttg the memories 
of his parents, and glvc>1 to F:nt;t Full!! 
a structure for which ILH rt.•al<.lt.mlr; 
wm uiwuy>~ feel grateful. 



l.aying Corner~;tone of Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Sunday School Building at Midvale av., near Ridge 
'""·· for which Jame.<> S. Swartz, of ~ew York, donated fifty thousand dollars. Reading from left· 
Jllcob Swartz. blind brother of the donor; his grandson, the Rev. William J. Hayes. pastor of the 
church; John Wyatt, l'Cnior deacon, and the donor, laying the stone. 
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PROGRAM 

~~~ 

PRELUDE-''T avanory" 

DOXOLOGY 

INVOCATION 

HYMN 54-''Holy, Holy, Holy!" 

SCRIPTURE 

CHOIR-''The Earth Is the Lord's" ]. W. Lmnan 

PASTORAL PRAYER and CHORAL RESPO~SE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS and OFFERING 

OFFERTOIRE-"Prayer" 

PRAYER 

HYMN 394-"The Church's One Foundation" 

SERMON-"The Rejected Stone Now Head of the ~rner" 

PRAYER OF APPLICATION 

RECESSIONAL HYMN 294-"llow Firm a Foundation" 

(Here the congregation w1ll follow the minister and ch01r to the .siu 
of the new building) 

Lacey 

Pasw-r 

Wqt ltbitatinn nf t!Jr C!lorutr-j;tnur 

Paator - To God the Everlasting Father, to Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour, to the 
Holy Spirit, the Divine Comforter. 

People--We do now solemnly and joyfully lay this corncr•stonc. 

Paator-To the truth that maketh men free, and to the fellowship of all te\·crent ~cekcrb 
after God. 

People - We l<lY th1s corner-stone. 

Paator- To the study of the living \Vord, the love and declaration of the truth, and 

teaclung of a pure faith and whole-hearted obedience to the commands of our Lord. 

People-We lay this corner·stone. 

Pastor- To the love and guidance of little children, and to the teaching of justice, 
purity and kmdness. 

People-We l.ly this corner·stone. 

Pastor- To the awakening and trauung of the con>ciencc, the imp11ation of high 

ideals, the upbuilding of character in all the things that are true and pure and 

lovely. 

People-We lay thi. ~orner·stOJ]!:., 

Pastor To the spiritual nurture.<!tif little children, and their ~uidancc into the ways of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

People-We lay this corner-stone. 

Pastor-As a token of our love, an cxpres>ion of our faith, and a lnburc to tho~e who 

ha,·e taught us to know Christ and His way of life. 

3'/ 



People-We do now heart1ly and gratefully lay this corner-stone and consecrate our• 
selves anew to Thee our God, and to Thy service in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. 

Pa•tor-Now unto Him Who is able to do exceedinJ;:ly abundant above all that we 
can ask or thlllk according to the power that worketh in us. 

People-Unto Him be glory in the church of Jc~us Chmt throughout all ages world 
without end. Amen. 

PRESENTATION OF THE TROWEL - John Wyatt, Senior Deacon 

THE LA YIJ:\G OP THE CORNER-STONE James S. Swartz, LL.D. 

THE DECLARATION BY THE PASTOR 

We lay the corner-stone of a house to be erected and devoted to the scrv1ce of 
Almighty God and the religious education of youth. Other foundations can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Chnst. 

THE DECLARATION OF THE PEOPLE 

We lay the corner•stone of a hou.e to be erected and devoted to the service of 
Alm1ghty God and the religious education of youth. Other foundatiOns can no 
man lay than that is laid, wh1ch is Jc~us Christ. 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

To Thy Glory, 0 God, Who art the Refuge and Home of Thy children in all 
the generations. We beseech of Thee to pro~per thts work wh1ch Thy servant 
our friend has undertaken for the upbuild10g of Thy Kingdom. In deep revl'renee 
and holy joy we lay this stone, and humbly pray tbat through the inHuence of 
this building which shall be dedicated to the spiritual nurture of youth-that Thy 
light and truth will find a home in many hearts, unt1l at last the wide earth shall 
be as none other but the house of God and the gate of heaven. This we ask 
through Him Who is our Saviour and Him Who taught us when we pray to say: 

P-ple-Our Father which art in heaven. 

DOXOLOGY 

BENEDICTION 

Sunday School foUows this service immediately 



Lay Corner 
Sto e For 
Ne,\7 Schoo) 

Janw... S. Swartz. Ll D., 
\Vit·ld:o; Tto\\ f'l at Excr

('ioe!' on S u mlay 

HONORS PAREI.\TS 

Portrait!' and Other Oj)t11· 

mt·nl~; Placed in WaJh o£ 
fluilding 

Wll•l<lhlg a sllvAr trowel, James 
Shwnoul! Swnn:.~, LL. D,, president of 
'lite Doard uf Trustees of Bucknell 
Unlve•rslty, ln~t Sunday laid the 
cmnt•r stone of the <..:hri~~mn nuct 
'll:za S\\art:r. Memorial Building, the 
umts for which he hBcl donated fOJ 

he Fall of Schm•lkill Baptist 
Url'l S hoot \1 hlt"h I being ercct

d fn Midvale avenue, east of Ridge 
IH'll\lC. 

Following the Indoor services, the 
ongrcgatlon assembled around the 
•orlhr.n t corner or the new building 
her a plaUorm had been providtd 

or the exe1cl es m conuectlon with 
tht• nlfnlr. 

After the pastor. Re\'. Wllllnm J. 
Hnye~. had IN! the assemblage in re
tipnnslve rcudtngs, nnd made a few 
nmat kR apropos of the occasion 
Jno·oh K. Swartz n hrother of the 

<>llor of Lhc building, laid n cop~ of 
thr. ~CttJltureA lu the cavity in the 
CPlttt·r or Uw cornerstone. This ac
t1on wn~ followed by the presenta- J 
lou or Lhe truwel to Mt·. James s. 

SwtLrtz, by John Wyatt. senior Dea-
con of the <..:hurcll 1\!r. Wyatt, ill a 
brlt•f !iprt•ch, told of some of the 
t{cnero1111 n~t!l or Mr. Swartz, during 
tlw v<·nrs thnt hP has sen·ect as su
PPl'lllllnctt·Ht of the loenl Sunday 
School • nd rhurch. CXJ>ressPd their 
th!lnk~; tor this late~t mlullficient 
gUt I 

With Mnstc1· Mnson P. Diagnostlno 
asst Ung, .Mr. S"'-artz then se.aled the 
cover or the stone nud It was rolled 
Into Its peunancnt posltwn. The 
Uowe·l which wru; used will be suit
ably cngra\cd and pre~ntcd to Mr. 
Swartz 

their on In to the 
or the Chrtslllln ern 

Many o! these crosses mny be seen 
on the Medieval churches of Orent 
Brittan. 

At U1e junction o! the vertical and 
horizontal members, the cross Is 

pi CC' nnd n 
rcpre r n lt1 111 y placed 

about them 
An lrut trndltloll8 Inform 1 th 1t 

through U1f! VJO 11 lllld aroun 1 IL, 
was EternH~·. ht'l1~o thl!; })C< \tlh r 
S}mbol 

Tn arldl!lon to th B~h• dPposltccl 
by Jncol! K Sv.JUli!:, th WilL' ron
t.<tllls tlle !olluwJn:; aillcles: 

Photographs of Chrl.~ti;U\ Ulld 

F.lt<'a Swnrtz. for wliom t 1\t• bull<llug 
will htHJHI n;; n mcmorl;>l: .ltLiltl'tJ 
~lnunons !:iwn•·tr. I r.. D .. tho tlonor 
or thp hull~liug; oTIL('Ob l<ulp Swart~. 
his brotlt<'r; Sumh Swart,. Jmw:.;, n 
sic,t,er: Heurv Hlppl<• Swnrt:,:, Wllll:tlll 
Rnnldn Swurtz, 1·:~1 oll<' Juhuson, nnJ 
adopter! dau!(hl<•r or Rll><•• Swnr~·). 
l:trl' llt>nry W .• loll( D. D, :t 
lRaac Fo'rellnand Sl ldhnlll Ph. 0 
Mr6. I. F Stlrlham, R v \Vfllhun ,1 
Uaye:s. tll<' pre <'nt )J scor, :mel pic
tures v.hlch w re t la·n nt tht thl'e 
of th~> gtou•Hl-brc. kin • exercises. 
.June 9th or tht yc r. 

To thn e ~!' c nddE'd n c,opy of 
the Fulls of Schuylkill BapU 

1 
church Directory for 1920: n copv or 
the By-1~ ws nnd Conlrtltutl u or· thl' 
Chmeh; Vohuncs T, II. nnd Ill o! 
the Monthl Hl'mlndcr :Suburb. n 
.Pres.os issues of l\1 y 2nd, Muy 80th 
Jmw 13i.b nne! July 18th, 1920 nm
tnlnlnl\ ccr.o tnts or the Ct<Y.I't D y 
Exl'l'cises tn the 1-'clla qf l::ichuylklll 
l.lnptJSL Chiii'C'h .nllfl or tho '1'0\llld· 
brcnklng nn<l conwr ~tnnt• l.1y1n" un
nmtncl'menl!i. 

Till' copper bnx ct>ntnlnuw the n 
nrtlclPs wns l,ll':ll<'<l \1 I tit ~oldt~r i>Y 
FrtLuk and 'rlwmns \'\l't•<'r. • 

N'OlliH\ll Hulnw, the nrt·hltl'cl nt 
111<' IH'W lll<ll<luJg- and 'l'hnmus 
Tra!l'ol'(l, the h1t11tlinv <'Oilll'fll tor, 
wt•rc both tn nlll'ndrme·t' on Slln<l;w, 
:>~ W<'ll us sc:om~ of thn mcmh~• nu.rl 
fnend, of the c ht ll'h ncl Snn<lty 
School. 

Thc cornPr stone measures 20 in
ches wide by 24 mehes long and 
18 Inches cl('cp, With the opening be- To the gcnlu~ o{ OUr (rit•ncl 1\tt•. 
lng 8 Inches wlctc, 14 lnche.; long and Chnclwick our Hemlndt•r Fund!-! hun• 
tl~ Inches d£ep. , b!'<'n strengthen<·d to thP tune or $35 

The stmw bears 011 Its front in I Thil.' is the PI'OC(;()O!l or the UOVfl'thr-
OuLhlc muncrals, the elate "1929 .. ing !t·om otu· nl•w church <lln•etory. 
nud on Its other exposed side, 'a I Thanks ·"h·. ChtHlwlck. 
Maltese Cross, or which Architert 
Norman Huln.e, furnl6hecl the fol-
lowing !nets: 

It I the cross of All see Pa tee, 
Wl1kb derives Its origin from the 
Celtic Cross. which Is also known 
aa the cr()(js ot Ionn. It Is of very 
nnclent torm, hAving been used by 
the e rly Cel CJl who trace 

~· 



BIBLE SCHOOL WILL UJOK WHEN FINIS 
• 

• • 
Through the kindness of Rev. William J. Hayes, pastor of the Falls 

of Schuylkill Baptist Church, we were provided ~ith the cut for t.h~ 
above Architect's drawing of the Christian and Eliza Swar~z Memoroa 
Building, which is being erected on Midvale avenue, above Rodge avenue, 
in East Falls. 

Chttrch Sciiool 
Btrllding is 
Going Aheatl 

Designer. Builder and ( Hlic• 
ial Tel1s of Plan" for 

Structure 

OF 1\IODERr-,l:STIC TREND 

CJas ... room ... Arranged to, Ac· 
commodate \ arion 

Mental Age!" 

gael! llnyf ~ccs t h~ WOl'IOTlo•n 

Cll'<~ ,., ... ding thP C'hrh;tl 111 nntl Cti;,:n 
~Wllrlll .i\1enwl'ial hulldlng n1 till' 
l•'nll:< of 8dmylkill B.qolisl ~l'lllHII 
oJ Ht>ligious 'l'ra in ill!.!' on :\lith 11 
1\'l'llllt' r.hovt• Ridgt> fl\'f'llllt>. till! • 

clOht'l' to the t:OnHJI!.'lJOn O( tli l' 

t sk. 
It Is hopPu to l1a\ c llw 

rc.1d) fo1· occupancy 
around the entl of thl 
though 11 gl'f'at dP:tl 
th \Hnlh(·l', whit h 
from now on. PI u•t 1 1 • 

1~. ,Ifill o\ht>r m~··hnn r 
l!oP l'llnlllti011H l•t.illg jll t I 

]II lll'f•t>r] With tht>ll' WUII<. 

To ArcTiitt·C'l ~ormun llulnw 
Bu!lde1· Tl:1t>r11ns Tl.t!Tt,, I "' ol rr<"tl 
f-l'i(·k lldh~on "ho II! p1 PSid,..ut of 
the Bolu·d of Tt•ustecs of the F'nlls 
Baptbt C'hu1 ch, \\ e u1, lndel ted 
Cur ~he following lnf01mntion c m
cernlng the n~w diU!' h schonl. 

The huildlnt.:" "'Ill '"' construct(<{. 
t•f ~lcKinley stone, lllirl up In 
ehM·acteristJ<o h·tlgp-f11tnu st~ IP, 

.1nd will he p•·uvltl!'<l with \1. lltne- • 
~tone trim. 

Fundamt>ntaliRIH ht·llt'l'e In lh(\ 
old theory of hrl\'ltlJ.: tlo1• enti1·.-· 
group of 8unday Schorol f\< hol:'\1'11 in 
IJitt' Mn.:c aFsemhf~· ru<Jm, I1Ut the 
new builtling "" 1\llu\nl•l HVPIIUt. 

will lake tht! modf'l'nl tie trend In 
lm \in" ,.,malle1· t'lass l'Oom~ In 
r cognitiou ur thP (llfl'cl"l'ut ment.ul 
1ge,.: Of the JlUplJS, <' ICh I OUJl bP
fng composed for u thrf·•'-Y<'n 1 rnen
t.tl Age d fferenr-r, llllll lJ •·mlttin~ 
tllp puroll" to d\OIIC'c, sl•'ll h\ st.·v, 
fl'"lll ont> tlt•p. rtmnnt to tlo .. nf'xt 
hl!;'het· onP, until t ht: atlult ~tag,. it. 
reach eo. 

The Swartz Momnrial 111lil<l!n.l:;' 
will have six ltll'l•\'t' .l~l!f'lllhh l'flom~< 
'llHl nine cia.~ .. ''""til:!, a ml In .l!ldi
t!nn ·will he 1n·on I d w!tl u kltch/ 
en ant.! two h. 
~r-.ela puqo 
\ 10n hu 
each ft()Or · 
t e Jlt rtiti •n 
lltl"t'E'rl ll nny • tr 
lncrPnse tlu• s:l:t:e of ll\ 

A forcc of thh t\ -ti\ l " • km n 
urp employed, l}r "!11 h. , mp!. , <<I 
on llw huil•linl{ until It I 1 1 ly for 
use ne:11· tltt> l'nol of I> L uul r, 



P.A...tc.. r- ~· 17 -l'i'-1 

BAPTISTS FIGURE l~~r~:r,.~t record of n baptism in Phila- ::!~ ~~~1 i;5e1~~~!~~·wa~~•tr~rs:;ce~a:nt~ 
4 1lnt roc!. projPcts into the creek the cburc·h sen;cl' 50 P~>t· ~111. CJ{ tho• 

uwn the grnuuu11 nf the Lower Dublin, <Ontrtegati"u ~:ot up and WDIJ:c·d out. 
or l'enncJo:u:k, c•hurc·h. which i~ knowu .\ most t•ft'e<·th·e wa.v to cxyr<•ss dis· •Moftffl PIONEERS lo tbi~ dny 11!1 the hnptisntnl rock. Ii'l'Olll o1J1Jll'tl1Ul. 

H liD ~ .. :~ ,~~~'~;',,;•:;~ .:~.~~:.~:~1:.' w!:~ ,.,;:.;~;:·:,:~'';~.N~i~~·;.~~ ';.,::::·;•' .. : :::~ 
Their Definite History 

Philadelphia Goes 
in 

Back to 
Days of Penn 

Lower Dublin Church, 
Founded in 1688, Still Ac
tive in Its Work 

tcr, Wh•••• 1t wn~ lll'c~s~<nr.v to brl'ak the l~tct·, lco•v. ltouf'J't T. 'J'umhiP,ton, NOll 
ic•c to Jll·uvic.lt• lilll'lideut spare for th!' ul' 11 fnrm,.t· Wc:-<t PllilJHif'lJ!hia 1111!1 
r·('ri'IDOtlJ', The old church buildfu~:. l'lllln( nud llTt•ntly IJPlon•rl Xun,fuv 
11ti(l ~lnndfns:. had IHJ IJnptistry, 110r fuul l<<·hnol SUJlPrintendt•nt. j, the t\\ ~Ill)· 
lhr tbrt•t• edif!c·Ps wLic·h pr~~rdcrl it./ ~I!\ •nth. 1ft• hn, been there sh )ear 

:!'be fir~t •·hnn·h 1\'li' ertJctf'<l in Hidl. mal, like nil th,. Pli"tOI'l; of lii"tori•· ~l.'bin Will' (nllowp<.J hy n llPW bnildiliA' in ('lJoJrrht•R I iln•·c n ... t, '"' "nti11 sla tict•lh 
1 iVi', Tu li:l;~ it \\'R>i f•nlar;:-ed uy 1111 Wrup(ted IIJl m tht· tl'llditions of lu~ mltlitfou. Out nf tlu~N! lnttl'r ~wo _l'!_t• clmr;re. 
'"":~~nt rbm·cob wns cn,nbtructed ~~ 1•8•. Hut Lo\\l'r Dublin Bnllti-t. hkr th 
On,t:tnnlly c·nllt•<! the I P.DUPJ>IH'k C hurcb, ·~t11er Colon In I t·hur£>ht>.s cl""t·ribl'l 111 

from its loealton on the l'ennrJln•·k lfltll coh1ullt rtm·iJJg the Ha8t fpw "tPks, 
Creek, the :~,~.mtc ""' lntPr. t·bun;;:-e.l.to/18 not Jiving on its past. H!i pres• nt 
Lower D1t~hn by ~err<'~ ot thl' L~~:•s· llli'H111crsbip, \\hile on~v 3011. i~< •1nit•· 
IRt11re, ~\'htl'h t(•qnll'prl .Jt tn. curry thr> Mti11•, n11

1
1 the rommunity about it is 

ll;1mf' oi the t<mushtp 10 wlnc·h 1t was rnpirll~ dtuuging from a fllt·miu~: di.~-~ltUnt<'cl tli,·t to one IIUite ~ubtnbnu in chill'• 
"Pennepack Day·• Observance rtdt•r. 'l'bis "ill dv•Jbtle:;~ fll<'llll n ~ub-

~'he congr~gutlon now wor-bins in 
By H. A. WHITCRAFT u chnr<'h buildin-" erected in 1&1.3 and 

"'he · · the iiunchtl' schllul iH c.'t•nduded in ><till ~. n•vcsttgntiot.l!J we hrn·e be!!n tutothl'r ne1~ luildin~. Tlw old chut·l'h '~\akJ:J~ . •·c,..ctl}l.y 1~1to • tb•· •. Colon•al ls u~ed ,111 1~· upon "~11,.tial ntHl anui
d urc ~(''< o! ,I htlnrldjlhllt ~1.1\C pro>ed I"Cr>.ary OI'C:n~io1,ti. l'elln<']Jllck lJay, the 
lll<?'t Jutcre.~tiUJC lllltl: 1\e .ttust: .E'nhgbt. fir~t :Sunc.Jn~ in .June, is perhap>; the 
rnmg . to . the chur~h '~orke1s of aU chid uf lbPse cel~>bratim: eadt ,.t>ar d~nommattonF. 'l'hr-r acr1·c to ~bow a h b' hd • ! tl ld b ·h. if 
line religious background to this cele. t c Itt Dl 0 • •e o s " ur~ -~•· 
brate<t City of Hom~s. which was the vest !!owe J ln.': lhl' • unda~ neat st 
pioneer City of CburrhP!I, \\'hpo hom .. the IUHidle of :SeJ~tPmb~r. 1s another 
and <:burch go ltnnd·in·hancl a splendid Jl'reu~ occ·n~lon, Jotn'"' 1n bs 111l tl•" 
community iJS the re~uit. -q~Jitlst ('hurcbes uf tbe northt'~:,;t sec· 

"'h' k ·e · l 1 t twn of the <:lh·, about twt:nry •n nutu· ... "' wPe ' 1s n 11 Jlcpt·e p t>:lsurc o bcr. · 

g? :artJJer bnc~ thnn .wr .ha~e yet l'pccial !!cn-ir·t'll nre utso hclti thPrl' 
tt nc.cd und Ink<. till IJH b~.c:mm,!,::s of l\Jcmr rir 1 Dny anrf tJ\o Jo'ourth of Jllll' the :.rrc11t llapt 1s( <'hlll'l'h m J>Julnd~- ~ . ~ 1 • • 

1 

. · ·; 
!•hi:~. Some hiNturj1111,. coutt'nd thnt 101 • Jl~tlllbtH .. 110~, ,•,rs t ·~~:·. ICl!' Jn, 
Phflarl<'lptii.t TlapHI!fl! mHe·datc Uogcl' ten~~>ll l}lll1rotlr. LJt~ I,€\olu110uur.1 
Wi1Jinn1s in Hhnd._. l"lnntl lr•lrin.;: their r•ougrf'itttam \\UH Jlnt·tfr,Jint·l.v H• rt 
ori:du bnck to tho \\~dsh 'ntt~tists, who is .rel:~tt>d du.l[ thP. )J:txlut: l)i th~t 
llti\'C I'Prord.s •·unuiuK to A. J ), (j:J. flt'l'~orl. hud •l~·t·tdetl Torv ~ell~1D¥S. .H1~ A 

• , · • • JlDrt~hH•Ill'I'S liU[JrfSOitNJ hun lll II <•cllnt·, . t 11ny I'll~('. therr tlt•hmtt• lustory 1n fell hilll br~n•l nnd wntt'r, and re· 
lh1., comtnmnty 1:01.'11 riNtr to the da.~!i prou•·bo•d bim ,,, , igoronsl-r 1 bat lu• 

1 

t>· o~ ~eno, \\l10 re<'ords 1\ Hill<' of ,land m cnutt>d and •ai•l he r~>ally didn't think lt•~- to .John Ilolmos. n Haptu•t. for 8 much or Kiuw Ge
01 

.. e aftl'r due whom UolmPslmrr 'IIIII! namPd • nnd '} . . " " who,~,. df'Hl"ndant~~ Wl're for rnnnr :l'enrs <:unstrll'a·ntwn. 
rominentlv crmncc t<·d witla the Holmes- TIJP ;;un-:urcl ~un·~ancl!'llt t~, olol ur~ Bnptl~t Churc·h. chiU'c~ on T •Ustlcl on l•.tke .s 4Uite Ill· ~ . H'r~>~twg Jt 11us ol'!gmally an Intluot Pioneer Bapt1at Churches bnt·.villS: g1 ound 1111(1 ~"Ulf' of tlu> ot.t 
ln lti~Si, R~v. 'l'hoJuns lJugun ~r·ttled lt!dilln t•!Ht·hrs nr~ ~lilt thf'r!•. .IU:w;v 

ut C'old :;ll>l'ing, llPRr l.h istr)], and ot tbe fit's! ~rtf 1('1'.11 uf. lllll HorthP:~~t 
fuundecl a Ru))(i~t Cilm·<'h. 1n ,Jfinuar•y NCCtlon fuuu\1 hc•l't' rhPJr la~t earthly 
lUSS the Lrnv('l' Dublin Jtnpti!lt (lh.;r·cl; rrstiu;; 11lac·•·. ('olnni~:t.~. e1·en in Penn
WIIs 'con~titutcd with t wt>Jv,. mcmb~>rs. ~:vlvnnitl, llMf to l{o to chur~h )1rPpur~tl 
It lut~r nbsorhctl tho ('nld ~';!)tin::;. to figiJc i1.1 the t•arly du,v" n_f t!n~ thcr~by rlutiug Iouck t11 l<i~-t It~ fir~t chm·t·h. 1·,, Pt'Y lllnn Cll t'l'led Ius rtiiP pa~t.or WIIK J.;liaR Kea('h, HOII nf a c~lc- nnd 1111 the p~\\ ~ 11 ere etJtll]l!lPd "itb br'iltt>d ruinisler <>f I.ourlun. The younr; ~un roet.;,, 
miuisrer \1'8" ,.,.I'Y ISUtr·c~,;fnl in hi~ .\notber r!'~ttinctiuu b~lon;:,; to the 
rbars:f! on the PcnnetiR• k. On J\"o''"lll· I.A>w~>r Dublin r•hurcb. It WnH the 1irst 
bPr :!. HlS7, be bapti:tt>d four JICrRon~ in r·hurrh in .\mert('n to IJoa•t :t sto\ "· 
tbat t!l II..J>kturcsque ~StrPmn. This is ThPy were stron,;ly agniust inno,·ation~ 

Muutlul 14'1'v1\tlt lnt"r ou. 
A IUOtil'l'll lfl'll(}ed ~Ullr}ny ll<'ll•lOi. 

IICII lfiHIIRJCNl :~ncl 1\ltb an cfllcicut 
<'()fJJK uf (('u~h•·r,;, ha~ an aY<ll'llJI'" at 
t•·urfauc e ol' 100 nnd is ;:rowin;: nirl'l). 
E1 ~~~ In lht>.se cia) 11 of l'trongly mo,Jern 
tf mlPndl'" I" OJ>},, l•uve u 'CDf'ration 
for the oltl. trit·d nud truP, 

Tho• oriainnt 'reronls of the <'burch 
are consi!lr•J'Ccl so \'aln:.tble that tltf'\' 
111 e f,t:J•t do" ntown in a sn fe tlermstt 
, !tuft. 'll•c olrl huilcliu~. ulthougb not 
in IIPIIIItltl lit<", is OJJPn for iu&p!'ctiou 
nll tltc lim••. and it i!< Wl'Jl Wnflb :1 
trip to n:; IS Bnstletou avenue to JlPt 
tlw thrill nud iu"piration of c:ontuct 
with ils lwlfom•c! wnl!l!. 



JAi\lES S. !o;\\'ARTZ, LL.D. 
Who provided the funds for the 

f'rrttlon and furnishing- of the 
Christian and Eliza Swartz 1\Ie
morial Churrh S.-hool Buildin~. or 
the •ails of St·huylkill Baptist 

on Midval.- avenue, and whp 
will be present at the dedication ex
eni,.,es to be held next Sunday, 
Monday, Tu...,.,day and Wednesday. , 

Mr. Swartz will on Sunday, turn 
over to the church officers, the keys 
of the building, which stands a!li a 
memorial to his parents. 

'I,o Dedicate 
J1,aJ Is Baptist 

Ch1Ircl1 School 
Promint•JII Speukcr.~ to 

Prc• .. t•nt ~•t AU of th.-

placed me al caseme 1t 
glazed with clear glass. 

Passing through the attract ve 
gla?.ed doors at Lhc entrance on 
comes directly Into a foyer at the 
root o! the main !;tntr\\ H.~ which 
connects the new building with the 
Sundav School room of the present 
bUllduig, wtth two S\\ingmg doors. 

The Jtrst room upon entering this 
distrlbutmg centre will be kno\\'n as 
the chapel. 

On the left of the lobby upon en
tering the building Is the beginners 
and primary departments or th 
school. The tr1m In both of these 
rooms is different trom any othm 
room in the bulldmg. ?his Is the 
teaching room for Yery young chil
dren, and the iurnlture· and flmsh 
of these J'ooms ha\i& b(.·cn designed 
with the small chlldron Ia mmd. 

The door on the right of lhts lob
by enters into the sc•rvice room, 
which has connec•Liou with a com
modious and splendtdly equipped 
kitchen. 

The second flout· connects wlth 
the first ftoor by a wide attractive 
oak stairway and has two assembly 
rooms and three lalrly sized clnss
rooms. The l~rgf'l' assembly room, 
and two of the cl~:~ss rooms on the 
west end of tlw building· w111 be used 
for the Intermediate Department. 
the other rooms y;lll be used b~· 
some of the older classes. 

On this floor leading ntT thr. 
ample corridor Is 11 short stuil·wn>' 
that !!'ads directly Into the ·choir 
loft of the church. 

Continuing up the main staln\-ny 
to the third floor. onf! finds. as on 
the second fioor two assembly rooms 
and three class rooms. Here lcad
mg off the corridor are t\\o short 
stair\\-ays leading down to the bap
tistrv or the chancel of the mam 
audltonum. Tmlct and wash room 
facilities are pro\'lded on each fioor 
as well as the basement. 

The basement has been attrac
tively ananged and will be ample 
for the enjoyment of such games 
and social features as r.onw within 
the scope of the.· church. ShuJliP
boards arc contcmplatrd and wlll be 
set up, and doubtless ~l'eutly enjoy
ed by the men and boys of tlw 
church. 

IS J{E \DY FOR 

The new heating system Is of thc
vapor vacuum type and Is so ar
ranged that the church, and tww 
school can when dcsn·ed be hent<'d 
separately. The walls of the new 
building throughout \\1th the excep
tion of the class rooms arc plaster
ed with 11 butT colored scmt-traver
tin textured surface and the mlll

rSC work is .llnished In \\Rinut. 

Stmul... a-. ~Iemorial 
Parent:- of Jame:oo S. 

On the main floor of the new 
t 0 building Uu'rc are doors \\ hich lead 

to the newly erected platfoml In the 
present Sunday School room. Thlc; 
arrangem!'ut will be jdenl for enter-
tainments or dramatic productions, 
and certainly will be found to fill a 
long felt need in t.he church. 

Dedication of the Christian and 
Eliza Swartz Mcmonal Church 
School, ot the Falls of Schuylkill 
naptlst Church. Induw Queen Lane 
above Ridge avenue, in Easl Falls, 
wtll he held next Sunday mornmg 
at 10.1:1 a. m. 

The main ~nt.rance of the build
Ing 1s on Midvale avenue. The new
ly-sodded lawn ~f'L 111 the back
gt ound or evergrE'ens and fronted by 
a11 altt·actlvc Iron tcnce shows to 
advantage the Immense front of the 
building, which rises thref• stone 
from th cstreet-and whtch 1s built 
of J nklntow tone.Jn~uh~..___,, 

The furnUiluugs throughout are 
new. having been SCI(•cted with re
gard to the ag<>s of the se\ era! 
groups. 

The facllitl<'s which haw bt•en 
provided-along With the equipment 
for carr.):inK out of tlw program of 
r@liglous instruction make this 
buildmg one of the bcsl In the et ty 
of Phii!ulPlphia. 

The nP-w .~chool which was pre
sented w1t11 all of its lurnlshlngs to 
the Church by James Simmons 
Swartz, LL. D. of New York a.s n 

memonal to Ills parents. hrtstian 
and Eli?.a Swartz. was planned by 
Architect Norman D Hulme nn 
erected by Thomas Trafford & Son. 

Ground was broken for the erec
tiOn of the building on June 9th of 
th1s vear . .and the cornc~~IU 
~•.-~ h .. the donor on sunday, Jull 

21st, 1929. 
! ne pastor, Rev WIIIuun J Ha.>C: 

and the officers of the church and 
Sunday School cordially in"1te th 

eneral public t.o be present at th 
decf!C'ltiOn exerciSes which will tal'l 
on S14nd:ly murnmg at 10.15 and 

ntlnue on Monday, Tuesday and 
~ednesdav evenings of next \\eek 

c weekdn~ services w11l start a 
800 p.m. 

Included among tht· guest speak 
PI'S, in addition to l\Ir. Swartz, wil 
bt• Mllton G. Evans, D.D., J L. D 
president of Crozcr Thclogical Scm 
Ju~:~ry. D1·. Charles K. Mills. tha 
well-known Falls of Schuylkill hisi 
torlau, aud internationally n·cog 
nizrd nc·m-ologist; Emory W. II•mt 
DD. LL. D .. president of Bucknel 
Unlwr~ity, and Rev. Thoma:, Car· 
~on Hanna, of Sunbury. Pa. 

Dr. Evans will preach the Dcdica-i 
tion :->t'zmon on Sunday mornhw 
and nev. Thomas Carson Hanna. 11 
>On of a former pastor, will mak 
the dedication prayer, which will b 
followed by the Presentation of th 
keys by Mr. Swartz. 

Dr. Hunt w1!1 address the Church 
School sessJon at 12 o'clock, at 
\\Inch tillle the school surwrintl'nd
ents, Everett Verbeck. Francis L 
•oy and Edwin S. Dunkcrly w II 
I'e~lde. 

Monday night will IX' Young Peo 
pie's Nzght, and Wilbur Miller. pre -
idcnt of the. Northwest Dlstrlct 
Young People's societies wtll priUde 
The address Wlll be madt• bv RE'v 
Reuben E. E. Harkness, D ·D., o~ 
Cro:~,er Theological Seminary. 

Tuebday night will be Commumtv 
''H!(ht., with the past.or, Rev. VvJilumt 
J Hayes, presiding, The clergytm u 
1 nd members of the !>'ails Metho
dist. Falls Presbyterian, St. James 
the Less. Grace Ref01·mect and 
r.ut.heran churches will be present 
to help celebrate the occasion. ·rh,• 
address on th.is evening will be de
liwred by Dr. Mitchell Bronk, ech
LOl' ol tile Religious Literature dt·
onrtment of the Baptist Publication 
Soe1ety. 

Co, gregational Night will be ob
servt'<i on Wednf'sda'/ night '11 F~! 
low:;hip Hall, with Senlor D<'acou. 
John Wvatc, in charge. 

1 he speakers will be Dr Chari 
K. M1l!s, Normun Hulme, the arcW
teC't of "t'he new structure, nnd 
James S Swartz. the donor 

Members of the East Falls Busi
ness Men's Associatj<ln, whi<'ll wa 
lmlted to attend. will be prPSen 
nt these Wedn<>sday mght exerc 



re evening 

Ela),orate Ser,rices l\lark 
OpeNing of Cl1urcli School 

In J:4~alls of Sehuylkill 

Fuwth Reformed Church 
b(lrOrOU{l'h 
sc The churches which were ::ep1 

ntcd at the meeting were: Falls 
M E.; Lutheran Church o! he 
Redeemer; Grat•e Reformed Ep 
copA.l; St. James the Less p E • 
Fulls Preshyterian; Mar.ayu•lk BRP· 
t st Manatawna Baptist. Roxbor-
o~! h Bapti!'~. Falls Bapt ,.t, Wa a
hlCkon Baptist. the Mt Vernon 

Building Crt·t·t<.: tl h~ .lame~ Sinmwn" S'"•rt/. a" a \It nwrial 
to IT i;; Par~nt::.. Chri:'lian anJ Eliza S" urlz. 

MlSston, and lasUy-the Upland 
J;ia)Jtlst Church. 

Tuesday olnight v;as Community 
Night with the pastor, Re.v. W11liam 
J. Hayes, presiding. The clcrgyme 1 

of the other F'alls of Schuylk.il! 
churches participated in tnc ser

Prominent Speakt'r~ Parti1·ipatt> m 
Ccn•moni~~ at Bapti~t Chnrdt 

A great throng at.ter.d<,;d llw dedi
en tilm ~crvicu; which were held at I 
Uw GllrlsUun and Eliza swurt:r 
Churrh School, of the Falls of J 

'l'HE ('JHU~'fL\~ ANH F.LIZ;\ 
~H\•\RT7. 1\tEMORI,\L 

C'IH'RCH ~('IIOOL 

vices. 
Those who spoke were Rev. Jolll 

Schuylltlll Bapt.i~L Chun:h, Midvak They bullllcl-1 -b-l'l-.t.P-1' than they 

awnuc. abovr Ridge a.\'enue. hstJ 1G1ew, Su~da) morning, when James Shu- When they wen• here on l'al·t.h 
!1101'S Swnrtz. LL. D., of New York I For seed~ which thr•y Implanted 
h~mdt'cl over to the church and Gave lO thi::; structUl'f\, birth. 
school o!lk<'l'S the keys of the new Through 0110 who ne'er 1otgot the 
uuilding ftlr rdigwus ectucat~on. truths 
which was recently complel.cd. Ipc;tillt d by words of grn.cf', 

Church digmtarles from various W1l.hin .h hf'art. and soul, and 

S. Tomlinson, of the Falls M. E 
Church; Rev. Wilia;n B. Cooke, nf 
the Falls Presbyterian Church; Rev. 
Charles Jarvis Harriman, of ll1e 
Church of St. James the Less and 
Rev. Ulla E. Bauer. of the Lutherll.Il 
Church of the Redeemer. Rev 
Howell I<'oster, of the Grace Re· 
wrmed Church, was unable to at
tend, but sent the greetings of hi 
cl1urch in a congratulatory letter 

Rev. Mitchell Bronk, D. D .. of the 

sccttons of Penn.<;ylvama were pre~- nund, 
en~ nnd parUc1pated in tilt exer- Which sanctify this place 
clses, as well as repre~ntatives of 
the architects and bullders, and As fulul'(' gcnrrnt!ons file 
friends and members of the con- To Hea\en, Uuou h th ~portal, 

Baptist Publication Society, was tile 
guest speaker, and Rev. ocsmon 
tieyhcker, of the First Bapt t 
Church of Germantown, representee 
the Northwest Social Un on. 

grc ... atlon. They'll sing m pnW e of thcst" 
Sea •.onable flo.,., rrs In profusion "ho . crved 

dl"Coratcd t11c f'hurch proper, knd- To n•nkc Ulelr soul:; Immortal 
ing a touch of r.olor whic.11 added To Christian and EJJ.ZU 6\\nrt; 
to the Impressiveness of the occa- And t.o their son, t.he tool 
s!on. By wh1ch they hMe proio;1ged 

Dr. Swartz. who contributed the th<'lr Jm·e, 
funds for the rrectwn of th,.. st1·uc- Through this memorial chool. 
true, :1s a mnnorln.l to hls parei.ts. A c 
paid tt fine tJ1lmte to Rev. William1 ~~:"::"::;==:-::==::-:----C-.~ 
J. Hl\VPS, the pastor cf the church,1J 
:, 1d the church officers for the in
clefallf!unble mannrr in which tllev 
lmvl! wm·kl'cl since the build!ng \V'l:i, 1 
nnA. st.:p·ted. He stated that it i 
had long been his dcsirf' to perpetu-1 
nl.e lllc memory of his father a11d 
n·ot.her in ~ome manner more fittin"' 
than '\<,tllh a marble shaft, a:1d tnJ.t 
he felt. thal the school buildinll 
WCl•Jld prove morr la[t!ng and of 
greater benPlit to future gcncratiol';, 
of ~onng pecplt> in the commuthty. 

In ncC'ept!ng the ke:i:-; of the new 
school Mr. Hayes thanked the 
donor for his generous gUt. with the 
pl,.dg<' that the church and school 
officers and membo" would utilize 
the building to the fullest extent cf 
their nbllltles to carry out the pur
pose for which Ur. Swartz intended 
it 

Milton G Evans, D. D., LL. D 
11re !dent of Crozer Th!:'ologlcal 
Scmtn:u:r. of Chester. Pa .. preached 
thl' dedtcntwn sermon, with Emory 
W. Hunt. D u. LJ,. D .. president of 
Bud.nr.ll U1 lv•'rslty, of Lew1sburg, 
Pa., and Rev. Thoma::. Carson 
Hanna, of. Sunbury, Pa., the sun of 
n fonnt•r p.1stor, assisting in the 
SPrvlrP. 

The rhoir. under t.hc direction of 
Wt>lcluu l!.isenhut t., rendered two 
n• thE'IllS, "Pra~e the Lord. o My 
Soul." bv Watson. and "Open the 
Oatf's.' by Knapp. Miss Martha 1 

Adams pll ldrd at the 
Followln the s rvic 

attended. mspccted tlie lnlL'l'JOr of 1 
lhe new :;cbool. and this wa!'i fol
lu~vcd by the Sunday School session, 
w•th Supcrintend<'nt l>~vt'r!'U. V~l
beck, Franci~ X. F'oy, and l!:dwln s 
Dunkerley In charge. Rev. 'l'. C. 
Hanna, adclresscc.l lhls meeting and 
recalled some of the days o! h•s 
youth, whl'll he :1ttendcc.l Sabbnth 
school services In the olci bullding. 
William Stmson. a formrr pupil of 
thP. school. and Dr. E\'O.IlS, also 
spoke to the scholars. 

The sermon at UlC evening ser
vice on Sunday was preached b)l 
Dr. Emory W Hunt and the cho1r 
sang "The Earth Is the L01 d s b) 
Lemtan: "Light Eternal bv M!Jes 
and ' God thaL Mndest Earth and 
Heaven," by M.atthe\\S. 

Young People's N1ght v.hlch v,; s 
observed on M.ondnv evening, \\US 

presided over by Wilbur Miller 
Du;ti~Ct PresldPnt or the North\\est 
D1str1ct Young l'eopl s soelet 
The address \\ s mndl" h~ Rev 
Reuben E. F.. H rkness. D. D .. teach
er o~ Church Tt!sto!J at the Cro1.cr 
Semmary. 

Prayers Wl'rP offeri'Cl by Tiev. J. 
Ncrman M:u tln, of t.hP. W ssah•ckon 
'Rnpttst Church, and Hcv. William 'I 
McArthur oi the Manayunk nap
t.lst Chureh Wl!Ham 7.Pint'r, of 
thl' Wis~o;ahickon Ba.pllsl Church ]Pd 
the sinp;inl!. Rev W•ll•nm R 1 or
ney, of the Philadelphia Sabbath 
As oc at on spokt' of h com 
Chrlstian Cit n hlp c pal 
h o n of h h i 

M;ss Minnie Morris, who is 
member of the Falls of Schuyn·m 
Baptist Church, and who served Cor 
many years as a misSionary m 
China. "as called to the pulpit and 
gave a bne! talk, pm\'ious to h r 
ueparture t.o the miss10n fields of 
Indla. Mrs. Walter Binkin, on b • 
half of the Missionary Society, prc
.,ented Miss Morris with a token o 
t.hcir est.ecm in ~he form o! sum 
needed wearing apparel and n 
monetary gift. 

Las. n!gnt was Congregatiol' 
Night, w:th John Wya.tt, the st'nlo 
den.con of the chm·cll, prcsJcl,. 
Addn'hSCS Wt'Te made l:)y Dr. Char 
-.. M11ls, historian: r-;o,·man Hutm 

the art·h.tect of t 1 new sdl 
l.llllldn,g; a •. d James S. Sv.a1 tz, Ll 
D .. lt:< d1110r. 

Includ.:>ll m the large group v.b 
attended was a delegation of me• 
bern of the East Falls Busint 
Men's Association. 

Just mside of the front vest.bu e 
of the new building are two bronv. 
memorial tablets, which v.ill for< v r 
bring to mind the znan '' ho pro
vided the 5chool b'.tildlng and 
fUi nishings. One, which is bord -
ed with oak leaves, ctcnot n 
~trength. reads as follo\\S' 'To tb 
Glory of God, this Buildin 
.hrected m Lovmg Memory o 
C'hrlst,an and Eli7.a Swartz. b) 
their son, James Simmons Swat z 
October 1929." The second t.1bl t 
beam n likeness o. Di'. SwnrLz 
tw'en two laurel wreathed rrh . 
s gn'fy:.ng gloriomr perpclu ty, \\1 1 



r : In Hor.or of 
S art , who w·as 

pcrlntcndent of this Sunday 
ool for Twenty-Five Years, and 

vh Gcnf'rou Gifts made Possible 
Er ction of th1s School of Reli

Ul E uca on He was a Builder 
Christ n youth and hJl LIVes in 

Ll~ made b ttcr by hts Presence. 
• ct.ed and P need as a trtbute of 

Lo~ c • nd Esteem by his Many 
.r11 nds.' 

In ddlt an to the pastor. Re\·. 
W Uam J Hayes, those whc, 1abor
d t rele Iy to complete the bulld-
1 fnclud~d: the deacons, John 

Vi')att, Harry B Blnkln and liar
old Mort'heacl; fhe church cicrk:, 
!l:.dwin S. Dunkerley; the treasurer, 
\valt.er J. lmkin; the financial sec-
ret:uy. Miss Jean Fergu,o,~; the 
trusf.c~s. Harry B. Binkin, Thomas 
Morf'lwnd. Hanultou Moorehead. 
l<,rt•d Hobson, William Fcrguso,1, 
Wt Iter J U!nkln, James S. Swa1 tz, 
I,r., D., Martin Birkmne and Robert 
Eoarclrnon; the Ladll's Aid Society 
LllU Its omr.en., Mrs. Robert Bidt

ml e, Mr . William Joni'S and l'.1:rs. 
Wnlt~'r Binkl!l, Mrs. William B. 
Hayes nnd all of the Sunday School 
officers. 

The completwn of the structure 
brmgs to fultillJnent a llfe-long 
dream of the donor, who by hi:; 
bene\olcnce, at once honors hs 
forebears and gives to. the Sunc'ay 
school, which he so long served, edu
cntloi,al !~c: titles which will make it 
a £trongcr !o:rce fn the community 
In wh ctr it Is Jocawa. 

# 
~ r I\L.4..<l.. 

~· 11. q3o 
RECF.IVE8 MENTION 

The Mav issue of the ''Adult Lead
l't " a BapUst Publication Society 
pe'riodieal, contains a news item and 
photographs ot the Chrlstain and 
Eliza Swartz Memorial Church 
School Bulld!n(l, of the Falls of 
Schuylklll Baptist Church, which 
was put Into use last Fall. 
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1 At 8.00 P. M. Sharp ~ 

I 
Next Wednesday E9ening, December 11th q-z..~ 

tht> memhers of the 

EAST FALLS BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will meet at Ridge and Mid•ale A•enue1, to attend, in a txx.ly, the Dediution 
Exerciaea, uf the CHRISTIAN AND ELIZA SWAin MEMORIAL CHURCH SCHOOL. 

Our fellow member, John W;vall will pre•itle. The •p&o~ct"l 
wiU be /omu S. Swartz, L. LD, the donor of the building; 
Norman Hulme, the Archilul; and Dr. Charlu K. Mill•, 
Fall• of Schuyl/r.lll' • eminent hillorla11. 

E\·crr mcmher of this . .,.~<socaatit•n h.1s heen c'ttndcd a pcr~ono~l invitation t11 
ht- present a1 the!<e exercises. 
In adcl1tion to its ,·alue as :t huildin~r fur rt•li..:ious education, the !'tructure is a 
distinct architectural improvement lo tl•e lh'i.,:hhorlwoJ in which it has heen 
erected and we owe uur thanks w thuse wlu• han• provided it. 

'l Tlte exercise:; begin at t:.l5 Please he a1 the mt•ctinJ.r place at 8.00 r 
{!) William B. :\1<-Farlantl , Pn:3ident A. C. Chatlwit:k, Secretary e) 
rlt~- - ~~ 

SERVICES 

SUNDAY 

WEEK-DAY 

10.1!5 A . M. 

7 .30 P.M. 

8.00 P. M . 

TLe Pastor anJ Officers 
of t~e 

f al1s of Schuylkill Baptist Church and SunJuy Schoof 

cor<lially invite you to be present at tl•e 

DNfication Services 

of tl•e 

CJ1ristian anJ Eliza Swartz 1\'\cmorinl ChurcJ1 Scltool 

SunJay, 1\\onJny, TuesJoy onJ WeJnesJay 

December eig~t~ to eleventl., ninetet-n twenty-nine 

Quet"n Lane and RiJge Avenue 

East f alia, PhilaJeJpl•in 

MILTON G. EVANS. 0. D. L, 1,., 0. 

OA CHA.ALES Mh .. t..a 

OUilS't BPI[.AKI!'I'IB 

.MOII:Y w .... UNT o. o . L.. L.. D. 

J.-.Maa s 5wART7 L L o. 

'f/ 
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• 
~rogram 

of 

~erbices of i!\ebication 
of the 

~bristiarc anb <flt~a ~wart? 

~tmoriaf QI:burc~ ~cbool jjuilbircg 
ot th~.: 

.ffalh~ of ~cbuplkifl jjaptist QI:burdJ 

Queen Lane and Rtdge Avenue 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
II DECEMBER EIGHTH TO ELEVENTH, 1929 

~---. 
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Officiating 

REv. WILLIAM ]. HAYES 

Pastor 

]AMES S. SWARTZ, LL.D. 
New York City 

MILTON G. EvANS, D.O., LL.D. 
President 

Cro~r Theological Seminary 

Organist 
Miss MARTHA ADAMS 

EMORY w. HUNT, D.O., LL.D 
Presi<knt 

Bucknell University 

RFv. THOMAS CARSON HANNA 

Sunbury, Pa. 

Chorister 
MR. WELDON EISENHART 

LJ 2 CA. 

t 
I . 



SERVICES OF DEDICATION 
SuNDAY, DECEMBER 8TH, 10:15 A.M. 

Organ Prelude-March De Fete ... . ............... Burrell 

The Doxology 

Invocation 

, I Gloria Patri 

I Hymn No. 69 
Come, Thou Almighty King, 
Help us Thy name to sing, 
Help us to pruse! Father all glori

ous, 

Come, Thou Incarnate Word, 
Gird on Thy mighty sword, 
Our prayer attend! Come, and Thy 

people bless, 
O'er all victorious, come and reign And give Thy word success; Spirit 

of holiness, over w, 
Ancient of days! 

Scripture 

On w descend. 

To the great One in Three 
The highest praises be, 

Hence evermore; 
His sovereign majesty 
May we in glory see, and to eter

nity 
Love and adore. 

Anthem-Praise the Lord, 0 My Soul . ..... Michael Watson 

Pastoral Prayer 

J\nnouncements 

Offertory-Barcarolle ..... . ............... Tschai~owsl{y 
Prayer of Consecration 

! ,I 
~~~~~~ 
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SERVICES OF DEDICATION 

~ 
Hymn No. 394 
The Church's one foundation 

Is Jesus Christ her Lord; 
She is His new creation 

By water and the word: 
From heaven He came and sought 

her 
To be His holy Bride; 

With His Own blood He bought 
her, 

And for her life He dicJ. 

'111ough with a scornful wonder, 
Men see her sore opprest, 

By schisms rent asunder, 
Dy heresies distrest: 

'Mid toil and tnbulatton, 
And tumult of her war, 

Sh.:: waits the consummation 
Of peace for evermore; 

Till within the vision glorious 
Her lon&ring eyes are blest, 

And the great church victorious, 
Shall be the church at re~t. 

Y cc she on earth hath union 
With God the Three in One, 

And mystic sweet communion 
With those whose rest is won, 

0 happy ones and holy! Lord, 
Y ct saints their watch are keeping, 

Their cry goes up, "how long?" Give us grace, that w.:, 
And soon the night of weeping Like them, the meek and lowly, 

Shall be the morn of song. On high may dwell with Thee." 

Dedication Sermon- PREsiDENT MILTON G. EvANS 

Pray.:·r of Application 
Dedication Anthem-"Open the Gates of the Temple," 

J. F. Knapp 
THE ACT OF DEDICA'TION-Pastor and Ccmgregation 
PttStor-Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the name of the I.ord; praise Him 

0 ye servants of the Lord. 
People- Ye that stand in the House of the Lord, in the courts of the 

house of our God, praise ye the Lord; for the Lord is good; sing 
praises unto His name, for it is pleasant. 

Pastor-The temple of God is builded not of stones but of Christian 
lives. 

I' 

I 
I 

'i 

" 

1 
People- Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit I' 

of God dwelleth in you? If any man de:.troyeth the temple of 

!.~~~~~===-====! 
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SERVICES OF DEDICATION 

~ 
God, him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is holy and 
such are ye. 

Pa.stor-According to the grace of God .that is given unto me as a wise 
master-builder I laid a foundation and another buildeth thereon. 
But let each man take heed how he buildeth thereon. For other 
foundation can no man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ. 

People-For we are a temple of the living God; even as God said "I will 
dwell in them and walk in them; and I will be their God and they 
shall be My people." ' 

Pastor-In recognition of the Sabbath School as a vital and essential part 
of the Church of Christ, and that the Church is responsible for the 
spiritual instruction of the young-as Christ commanded to feed the 
lambs-and in the faith that it is not the will of God that one of 
these tittle ones should perish. 

People-We dedicate this house. 

Pastor-With a prayer that all who teach here, both now and in the 
years to come, may be endued with the Holy Spirit to rightly divide 
the Word of truth and win the children to the Christ way of life. 

P.-vple-We dedicate this house. 
i ii Pastor-For worship in prayer and song, for the ministry of the Word, 

'I for help in right living. 

!j People- We dedicate this house. 
;,II· Pastor- To the proclamation of the truth that sets men free, for the guid-

ance of childhood, for the fostering of patriotism, for the training of 

I
Ii the conscience. 

Ji People-We dedicate tbis house. 

'I Pastor-For the fraternal union of all people in this community, for the 
t, nurture of a closer Christian Fellowship among all classes and con-
l; ditions of men, women and children who shall meet here for Chris-
li tian worship and instruction as children of one God, redeemed by 

'j 
' 

i: one cross, bound together in the same commonwealth. 

~~ ! People-We dedicate tbis house. ~~ 

1~~~~~~~~~~~4 
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SERVICES OF DEDIC..t\TION 

Pastor- In t.he firm belief that thls institution shall, under the Grace of 
God, make a rich contribution to the Kingdom of Christ our Lord. 

People-We, the people of this church and congregation, now reaffirming 
our belief in God and in His goodneS&-and consecrating ourselves 
anew to His service-dedicate this house in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Prayer of Dedication-REv. THOMAS CARsoN HANNA 

Presentation of the Keys--MR.. }AMES S. SwARTZ 

Response 

Hymn of Dedication No. 44 5 

Benediction 

0 Thou, Whose Own vast temple stands, 
Built over earth and sea, 

Accept the walls that human hand:. 
Have rais'd to worship Thee. 

Lord, from Thine inmost glory send, 
Within these walls t'abide, 

The peace that dwelleth without end 
Serenely by Thy side. 

May erring minds, that worship here, 
Be taught the better way; 

And they who mourn, and they who fear, 
Be strengthened as they pray. 

May faith grow finn, and love grow warm, 
And pure devotion rise, 

While, 'round these hallowed walls, the storm 
Of earth-born passion dies. 

Postlude in C ................................... Lew1s 

I 
I 

''· II 
I 

l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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CHURCH SCHOOL SESSION 
12 o'Clock 

Presiding 

42 f 

Superintendents EvERETT VERBECK, FRANCIS X. FaY, 
EowiN S. DuNKERLY 

EVENING SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
7:30 o'Clock 

Organ Prelude-March .................... , ..... . LA1np 

Invocation 

Gloria Patri 

Hymn No. 54--"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty" 

Scripture 

Anthem-The Earth Is the Lord's ...... . .... . J. W. Lerman 

Prayer 

Announcements 

Offertory-Adoration ... . ....... . ............. . .. Gaul 

Prayer of Consecration 

Anthem-Light Eternal. .................. . . . C. A. Miles 

Hymn No. 74--"0 God, Our Help in Ages Past" 

Sermon-PRESIDENT EMORY W. HuNT, 

Prayer of Application 
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EVENING SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
Continu~d 

Anthem-God That Madest Earth and Heaven, 

Hymn No. 33-"Abic.Je with Me" 

Benediction 

H. A. Matthews 

Postlude ...................................... Parkc:r 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S NIGHT 
MoNDAY, DECEMBER 9TH, 8:00 o'Clock P.M. 

NORTH WEST DISTRICT R/1LLY 

MR. WILBUR MILLEit, District Prestdent, Chairman 

Organ Prelude-Festal March .................... Krol!ge-r 

Address-REv. REuBEN E. E. IiARKNn~s, D.D., 
Crozer Theological SenJ inary 



COMMUNITY NIGHT 

Tu.esoAY, DEcEMBER 10TH, 8:00 o'Clock 

The Pastor Presiding 

Organ Prelude-Prayer ........... . ............. . . Sulze 

I Hymn No. 391-"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord" 

,II Prayer 

I. 

Anthem 

Greetings from Our Sister Churches-

Methodist Episcopal-REv. joHN ToMLINSON, Ph.D. 

Presbyterian-REv. WILLIAM B. CooKE 

St. James the Less-REv. CHARLES JARvis HARRIMAN 

Hymn No. 490-"Tell Me the Old, Old Story" 

Greetings from the North West Social Union
MR. HARRY WINDISH 

Lutheran-REv. ULLA BAUERS 

Grace Reformed Episcopal- REv. HowELL FosTr:R 

Hymn-"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" 

Address-REv. MITCHELL BRONK, D.D., 
American Baptist Publication Society 

Announcements 

Hymn No. 48-"God Be With You Till We Meet Again" 

Benediction 
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COMMUNITY NIGHT 

TuESDAY, DECEMBER lOTH, 8:00 o'Clock 
The Pastor Presiding 

Organ Prelude-Prayer .... ..... . .. .. .. . ......... . Su1ze 

Hymn No. 391-"1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord" 

Prayer 

Anthem 

Greetings from Our Sister Churches-

Methodist Episcopal-REv. JoHN ToMLINSON, Ph.D. 

Presbyterian-REv. WILLIAM B. CooKE 

St. James the Less-REv. CHARLES }ARvrs HARRIMAN 

Hymn No. 490--"Tell Me the Old, Old Story" 

Greetings from the North West Social Union
Mil. HARRY WINDISH 

Lutheran- REv. ULLA BAUERS 

Grace Reformed Episcopal- REv. HowELL FosTER 

Hymn-"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" 

Address-REv. MITCHELL BRoNK, D.O., 
American Baptist Publication Society 

Announcements 

Hymn No. 48-"God Be With You Till We Meet Again" 1 

Benediction 11 

!ll 



CONGREGATIONAL NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11TH, IN FELLOWSHIP HALL 

at 8:00 o'Clock 

MR. JoHN WYATT, Senior Deacon, Presiding 

Hymn No. 313-"0nward, Christian Soldiers" 

Prayer 

Hymn No. 242-"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" 

Address-DR. CHARLES K. MILLS 

Hymn No. 327-"0 Master, Let Me \Valk With Thee" 

Address---"The New Era in Church Architecture, 
MR. NoRMAN HuLME, Architect of the new building 

Address-jAMES S. SwARTZ, LL.D. 

Hymn No. 26-"Sun of My Soul, Thou Saviour D:!ar'' 

This service will be followed by a wc1al hour, when re£r~h· 
ments will be served. Every member of our church and con• 
gregation should strive to be in attendance at all of the services. 



THIS Church School has been 
erected and newly furnished 
throughout by Mr. James S. 

Swart~ as a loving tribute to his father 
and mother, Christian and Eliza Sim
mons Swart~. 

The building contains four assembly 
rooms, a chapel, a church parlor, eight 
class rooms, a fully equipped kitchen 
and a game room in the basement. 

The present lecture room of the 
church, which will be known as the 
Fellowship Hall, has been newly deco• 
tated and furnished with a new and 
more commodious platform, also a new 
floor of maplewood to conform with the 
new school. 

While the teaching ministry of the 
church has been made the primary con• 
sideration in the generous gift of the 
Jonor, lhe social needs of people have 
been well considered, and met in the 
facilities provided . 

.For this Noble Memorial, we express 
our thanks and praise to God, our 
Heavenly Father, also for this Christian 
father and mother and for our friend 
whose gratitude and appreciation are 
thus expressed. 

We praise God for this open door of 
opportunity, and for the greater serv· 
ice we may now give in the advance• 
ment of the Kingdom of His Son, our 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, lO 

Whom be glory for ever and ever. 
Amen 



At the top is pictured the Chr1stinn and El.u Swartz Memorial 
Church School, oF the Fal's of Schuylkill Baptist Church, on Midvale 
Avenue, east of R1dge Avenue. It was erected and furn shed by James 
S1mmons Swartz. L. L. D., cf New. York, 1n memory of his parents. Mr. 
Swartz IS shown on the eft, bl'!low the school anrl the picture of Rei/. 
William J. Hayes, .he pastor of th\ church, appears on the right. The 
photographs of the s'chool and of Mr. Hayes were taken on Sunday. when 
the build1ng was formally dedicated Phot s o) s~ .,er 



THE MONTHLY REMINDER 
of the 

Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
December I f ~ I 'l't•h•ph o ru• Victo•· 464~ 

Vol . I V Publlsh~'>ll -.~''CJ'Y .&Louth Except Augn At aud &>ptember No.3 

Young People's Society EdilOJ', J<Jiennur Marley 

Editor, Everitt Verbeck. Contributing Editor, William J. Hayes. 

Ot.:lt NEW ~Ml SCHOOL. 
As this issue o! tht• RPmlndcr is 

dedicated to the announcing ot the 
opPnlng of out· new l!Chool or Rcllg
lous T<lduca.tlon It might not be amiss 
to inform our rt>arlert~ concerning (Jur 
new llChool. 

Jt Rhould be :;lalod In th<' first p1ace 
that spel'i:il emtJhu~:~lt~ hn~:~ b~>Em piac
ed on providing amplE> ruc111tl~ for 
our work auwng tha chilch·eta. Jf 
there nre tho,;c whu think that we 
at·e too mut:h cuJLCPl'nE'cl ttbout the 
children a nd not surt\C'IE'ntly about 
the n,dults, let It IJt' l!!nlNl that the 
glory or the shunw ur the• tomorrow 
iR determined by what w~ l'lln do 
with the child ot todu>·· 

The strength ot Romun Catholicism 
lies in its Pmphasls upon tht• factor 
we have until rt>cent yean~ overlook
Pel, namely thE' child. Do not think 
that thP work among th(l adults Is 
unimportant or thut we rpgard It sv, 
but it will E'VI'l' be truo that the 
moWing of thE' pln>Jtic clay, offet·~ 
a greater optJOrtunity fot• heauly
thrin to patch Ull tmd mend thP Htruc
tut·E', or the vessel thrtt IH. 'I'herP
fOI·c the empha~ls on the child. 

Along with thl!l l'onceptlon of the 
chi ld , as a rarto1· of hnmE'asurublc 
1m porta ncP in tht• t;h:l ping o! tomor·
row, therE' havE' come gt·E'nt changes 
in the methociE< or our !'Iunday 
Schools. 

Probably the gt"PIItE'Ht change is 
found In what is known as the De
partmental work-or the method that 
culls ror thE' grouplm; together uf 
scholars uf the "'~m~> age und inter
ests--with the i::lunilay School lessons, 
adapted for these HJ)e<'la 1 ages. 

Keeping the llllJJOrtrtnce of these 
f:lcts in mind-ou1· new Hchool is so 
ananged and deslgnE>t1 thnt the Be
ginners, the Primury. the ,Junior. the 
Jntermecliate, and the Senior witll 
thE' Adull,; will have theh· own as
o;cm bly t·ootu", with Individual clas.~ 
rooms for their "o1·k. 

I will takE' you on a tour of inspec
tion. 'J'h(' mnin Pntrance of the build
ing m un .\ll<lvale AvE'nue. The new
ly-sodueu Ia\\ n set In the barkga·ound 
of evPrKrE'E'ns Hnd fa·onted by an at
tractive h·on fE'nre shows to advan
tage tho iutmem1e front of the huilcl
!ng. which rl>~t'S thrE'c stories from 
the street-and which is built of JE'n
klntown stone. In which at·e placed 
m!'tn l rnsement windows glazed wHI1 
clt·a•· glnHf!. 

.Passing tht·ongh the atta·actl 1·e 
glu;wtl tluun; nt thn E'ntrance we come 
llh·ectly itllu u foyE'l' at the foot of the 
main stult'\HtY whlrh connects the 
new buildin~-r with the Sunday School 
room of the pn~scnt building, with 
two swinl{lng doors. 

The tlr11t room upon entpa·ing thia 
dlstrlbtlling <'!'ntrP will be kno·wn a.>1 
the ..:hupel nnrl will be used rot· thA 
m idweek pr·uycr· SE'rvicP, and ~oung 
people's ffiE'l'ting,;, or· for any med
ings, whE>re the more sp<tc!ous aa'PHH, 
such aA thA church auditorlum-anrl 
llrel:lent l::!unday School buildinKs are 
not rt>quirotl. 

l'rocecrltn~ to the lobby on the left 
,upon cutE'I'lng thP building we come 
to the beginners and primary df.'part
ments of our t>t:hool. The tdw In 
both ot these rooms is aHrPrent Crow 
;:~ny other· room in the building. This 
is ttw lt>achlng room for ,·ery youn~t 
children, ancl the furniture and tin
ish of the!<~> t·ooms have been llc::~lg
nPd wllh thf.' !>mall children in mlntl 

Tlw doot· on the right of this lobby 
ctHPrR into tht' I'E'l'VICP room. which 
has connet•lion with a. commodious 
anu :splt>mlirHy equipped kitchen. 

The sccotHl floor connects with the 
first f luor uy a wiclP Httnwtive 0:11< 

~tah·way ttnd hall two aRsembly room,; 
anrl three fairly sized cln~roulll:s. 
'J.'hl• la1·gf>r fl.ilsembly ruorn, an<l two of 
tht• cia;.;:~ room" on the west end of 
thP building will be used fo1· the ln
te•·mcdiatc l>l'pil.rtment, the utht'l' 
rnnmfl will be URE'd hy some of U11• 
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olde1· c.:las.Qes. 

On thl>~ floor leading off thl' ample 
corridor is u shon Rlulrway that !Pads 
direct!~· Into the choir loft of the 
ch UJ·eh. 

"\Vt> continue up the main ::;talrw;·tY 
to the third floor. HPrP. as on the 
second flout· we hun~ two a.-.~l'mbly 
rooms and three cl>~l<S rooms. Here 
karling orr the cor·rldor are two f<hon 
stah·wny~< lending- down to the bap
tistry ot· the chancel of the wain 
aullHvJ"!um. Tvilet and waRh room 
facilities <H~> provided on each fluor 
as well ""' the ha><Ptuent. 

The ba~<Pment h:tR bt·en a-ttractively 
ananged and will bP amplt' fot· the 
enjoyment of sueh games ancl Rodnl 
featul'E'R as comP within thf' scope o.C 
t.hP chut·ch. 8hufflt>-IJoardR "'" con
tE-m(Jiiltecl and will bt• set II)), ancl 
doubth:"" I!Tcally enjoyl'd uy thl' men 
anrl h!Jys of thP churrh. 

'J'hP nPw heatin~ :>)·stem is of the 
vatJOI" v:~euunt tYPf' and is so an·ang
ed that the church- and thl-' HC'W 
:<chool l'an when dPsin~tl be h~HLE'tl 
!'eparatl'l~·. 'l'hP walls of the nl'w 
building tht·oughout with th~> excep
tion •>f lhe class r·oom~ are plnsll't'ecl 
with n buff colon•tl RPmi-tn\ vct·tin 
texlut·ccl ~urface ami the mil l-wot·k 
is 1intshcd in walnut. 

On tht• main fluot· of the nt•w build
ing- thl't't• arf' doors which lead to the 
lli'Wiy· l'l'(>('{t>d phll{Ol'ln in thl' 1H'l'S
ent :'lunda)< :Sehoul room. 'J'hlll ar
rangement will bP !<leal for cnte•·-
tainnwnts or drawntk pt·o<luetions. 
and eeJ·tainly will he round to fill a 
long fell need in oUt' church. 

The fm·nishing>< tlJrouglwut are 
new, ha' ing hPPn !<elected wtth rc
g;"t·d to tht> a;;es of the sevt>ral groups. 

'l'hE' facllitief' whicll have bPf>n vt·o
virletl- ulong with the PquipmC'nt for 
tl1E' catTying out of out· program of 
rPiigioll!~ in,;truction makP this huilcl
ing vnl' of the b~>st in thP dty of 
I'hlJa(ll'lpltia. 

TJay by lla:y WI'\ have watched it 
grow, tltltl now that it>.s complt•tion 
is nt·~n· we woul<l urge upou out· 
teaeh~>l'ts a n~>w and ~-oet·ivll!> con>'lder
ariou of the task which aw:-tlts us. 
Xothiug Jp.-s than out· bPst will ju><ti
f~ thl' line nPw >:JChool whidt O.o<l
thruut::h our t::oocl friend Mr. Swal'tz 
has gJven to us. 

1>EDIC'Xl'IOX i->l ·;H \"TCl·~S. 

\\"Ill b~> hl'lrl on :Sunday, !llonda~·. 
TUe><rl:IY and \\'erlnt>l'lhty. Thl derli
ratury Hervict' will bP on Sunclay 
wm·nl nt:: anll Pno~l'lllt•nt :\Iii ton G. 
Evan£< will proach the ,;ermon. Other 
pac·ts wlll be taken by Hev. 'l'huma;; 
Car,;on Hanna, tht' son of " (OI'lllf't" 
pa>'tlll', aurl a forme1· ~<Cholat· ur tht> 
Sunday i::iclwol. ·Hid .;\11". Swartz. In 
the P\'Cning lhl' JWf'achC'r will J)e Pn•!<
idc>nt llunt of JJurl<nPll l"nh•et•:-;lty. 

,\londay night will hi' Young 
l'<·ople's Night and the !lpeaker wilJ 
bP Dr. Harkn""" of Crozet· Theolo~i 
cal Seminary. This will b1> the Dis
trict Rally ami :i\'Tr. vVilbu1· Miller w111 
preside. 

'l'uesday nig-ht will he Community 
:-TI"hl. ThP IOt'al eiPrln' will brinK 
gr~>t>Ungs from out· sister churchPN. 
The main addrl':>s will hf> given by 
Dr. Hronk o£ the Arncrlran Baptist 
ru 1./Hcation Society. 

\VPdnesclay will be Church and 
Congregational Night. ,\ddres:sc:s will 
be gh·en b)· J.Jr. Charles K. :.\fills, ..\lr. 
::-l01·man Hulme. the ar·ehltect and 
de~l"nct· of the buildin~ ancl 1\tt·. 
l:h\t\rtz. 

HefrPshrncntA and a. social time :1t 
Uw close of thlf< service will mark 
thl' eompletiun of this outstanding 
event in our hh<lo1-y. 

A CHHISTf ;\ N .M .. EM O RlAL. 
Jt ,.,hou!d b.- t·ememhllretl that out· 

building is a :\ft>rnOI'13l to a Cbrl>'~t
iom father and mother. 'l'hP t'oOt uf 
many a noble l'lltPrprise in this world 
liMe lu;en SN in the soil uf a Christ
ian home. Had it not lwut for the 
t·eligivus almO!!Jihere ln ttw hotlle of 
Chrl:slian anrl E liza Swartz the min
li<tl'Y of LlliR huilding might nut haV<' 
hc.H·n out-s. Out· Thanksgiving to Cod 
is for the christian Pxample of the:>:> 
pnrcnts, and tht:n Cor ou1· Cdend Mt•. 
Jnme:- Swartz who pt•rpl'tnatf's ll1e 
mluh;tl':V ot hlx f:nher an<l mothE-r iu 
l.h!s noble and Pxpre.ssivp way. 

----- ------ ------
('lT{lH CH SCH OOL. 

ll is incrediblE>! H seem-. uut Yt>!'.
tf'r•dny that 1\'P t•elebr-..ttNl the Chl"isl
m·t:o season. llut, here we :11·c in Dc>
c:t•mbet· again! And Ruc:h a lot ha~-< 
lw lll)ened in the intCJ'VPning tinH', 
I.Jt•twPt>n last Yuletide ancl this month 
that we hardly know wh~>rc to eom
nwneP. and wht•re to end 

A brief resumP o.C out· year's work 
will he prt>>~cntecl before ~·ou. What 
w~> hHvP aceom (JJ.lf!becl and what '\'t' 

IHlVf' failed to do. you no doubt know. 
However, WP think that some of thcr,, 
hmu· rPpPtilion. 

Thtc UPW ed I tiC' I' has flllctl 0\11' hf'>Ht"l 
with PXl)PCt>lncy for quitl' HOiltl' tinw. 
Most of out· aclivitie~< have b<'Pn 
..-.omewhal Lul le<l, cve1·~·onc awaiting 
the c·omplE>Liou of the church sehoul. 

un At·mi~tkc ::;unil:ty, thP School 
h<-ld special ~e•·,·iccs, unclet· the -.;u
t><•rviliion of our assistant supel"in
t+•Hllt>nt. l\lr·. Fran!~ F!J). :Vfr. Lyn 
:-.!Pt>ly, 1\:lr. \YI111am ..\ioorhcncl :l~Rist
Ctl. 'l'ht· prot<ram was o well pton
nPcl one. and had quite an imvn·><
:<i\'C' p(fert upon all whn attendt>d. 

The cumin!( JJtonth will !<!'P th~ ;In 
nual eiPction of ofllrf'rs. .\!tho rllt' 
llt!<titution oC new departmental rwilt
vtl!i. will tfll<t> vlace, thh; month. the 

, 
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changeR will haYe no effect upon the 
general officers of the school. Since 
the head:; of the various der>llt'lml'nt" 
of the ~chou! Rhould be person-; \\ ho 
have some knowiPdge and desln• to 
work wlth the stu(lPnts or the V<ll'lous 
ages, it i.~ Inadvisable to have an an
nual election with t·eganl w <!ep:u·t
Jl1Pntal ht>ads. 

Thf' following r{'pretwnt the ufltclal 
unci tPaching staff or our Church 
School : 
General Supt .... Evet·<:tt R. VN'lJI'I'k 
Asst. Sul>t ....... Edwin S. Dunk~>rlcy 
A.«st. SUllt ............. Frank X. Fo) 
::>ecretar·y . . . . . . . . 'l'ho:;. Moorehead 
A:ost. SE-cretary .. "'111. C. Fitzpatrick 
Trea;;ureJ' ........ \Vll!lam FPrguson 
Cl10ri~<tcr ........ Hnrolcl :\lloor~>heacl 
Supt. f·~vangelism, 1\11'. H. B. Hlnkin 
).Ti:>~sion Supt. . . . . :.\fr. John "'yatt 
A.ssoc Supt. .... Harold Moorl'heall 
Pianist:~, Ml:<s HPIPn G. Lister and 

Mls:~ Thelma Pol~,;Jase. 
Beginners Dfll):l.1'tmeni 

::\1iss "l.'Tut·y Wyatt, SupPrintendent 
l\11"~ Jllildred Uuirstow 

)ft·s. \\'il~on 

Pdmary Department 
l\Ii;;s 1\lnrtha Adams, Superintenuent 

Mrs. \VI'lch. 
.Junior DPpartment 

Mt·s. \\' .. l. Hayt>R, SuperintE-ndent 
Mrs. \Vm. Gooclman, .\ti:>~s Eleanor 

.Marl<>y, M iss Thelma Polgla,;l'. 
Inlt·t·mpdiat<• Dl'pat·(mt>nt 

.1\'11':<. \Valter .T. Blnkin. Supt. 
11-Ir. Ft'l\llk l''oy, .\fi"~ Esther Stl'ad 

1V1n;. \lim. H. J\'foorellead 
Youn~ P.-opks. RPnior anrl Adult 

Departm~>nts 

Gt>neral SuperintPnrlent 
l\frs. Ashton Mt·. H. R. Binkin 
1\lil'S Ht>len Lister 1\ll'S. NE>t>ly 
:i.\Irs. J>unlwrley .l\11'. W. J . .Huye!'l 
Jl.l'r. E. 1$. I )unl<etley :Mrs. \·\T. J. Dink in 

:.\Tr. H11.roltl llloorPhea<l 
'l'he Junior l>epartml'nt will have 

their opening and rlosing as.<;~>mhlles 
on thP third floor of thP new builll
lng. 'l'h~> cia:;:; room::l for tht> vanous 
junior clo.:;ses :H'e ailjoining thP as
llt•rnbly rourn, which b; on the ~>:u,;l 
Fid~> of thP buildin.~. .Mrs. N<>cly's 
Cia!'!', will hnvf' the lar·ge room on 
the west :-ide, which \\ill bt, mt\de 
into the church parlnr. 

'Ihf' Inlet·meclialc llt:'pa.nment hf'all
quarterR and assPrn l.>ly 1·oom will be 
loC'<1ted on the second flour. 'l'hP as
sewbly 1·oom being dh·pcll~ uE'Iow 
thut of thP .Junio1· Deparnnent. The 
Jarge roow on the WI'St :;ide will bl' 
ocl'npied hy th~> 100 pet· ct'nl class. 

The Be.KintWl':'< ancl Prhn:ny De
partmPnt>~ will ot:C\lPY the two rooms 
on lhe en~t :>idf' of lhc p-round floor, 
d:rPC'tly front of thl' kitchPn The 
largt' t·outu on the wel!t ~<ide will bP 
set asiue a:< the church chapPI 'l'he 
"\.VomPn's Bible cla81' will also nteet 
her~>. as will t h e B. Y. P. lT. 1-lOC!f'ty. 

Thc• lan~e rPcreation room, down
stait·s, has exritt•d considerable com
mt-nt. Quite an extensive r~>creation
al progr·am has been pla11ned for our 
iYOUllF\'Stet'S, which promise:,; to be a 
grt>lll auceess. 

Tht• lowPr room, or social hall has 
been dmnged rumpletely with r~>
gat'dR to uppeat·:-tnce. The c;han;.:-e of 
the type of stage, Pte., have macle 
tile I'Oom look tttnazingly 1(\rget·. It 
iR in this rootn thnt lhe ol-rler (lepart
mentR will mec.>L and conduct their 
cia><.; JnPPting,;. 

.\ ~ignal !:>'YRil'm of bell~<. controlled 
in the main t·oom by the .KPneral su
perlntf'ndent will inform all the class
es ancl teachers of the clo::~ing time, 
anrl opening tlme for assemblies and 
llism i~<~>al. 

Nul a thing has been uvPrlooked, 
and wt• fully expect our RChool to 
be 100 per rent. perfect in all ways, 
b~>fot·e thP yeat· of 1930 has passed 
by. 

The coming of lhc supPrinlcnclents 
association in January is an eagerly 
JookPd forward to E'Vt>nt. .:llt·s. Bait·
stow, the genet·nl chairman, has plan
ned to make this occasion onl' long 
to IJl• t'Pmembered not only in the 
annuls of ou•· sdwol and church. buL 
1n those or thf' association as WE'll. 
,For he•· committee, she IHII'I ~<elected 
a ~;t·oup of our mo!'t pfficient work
E-rs. \\"c look for a \\Ondt•r£u• time, 
and. of course. u "clanny ~;upper." 
The !:ltlfll'rlnwndents of l'hilndPiphia 
at'f' l'agcrly looking forwanl to the 
opc•nlng- of uur school, and this will 
affonl them an opportunity of in
SflPNing lhiR. . For this t·ea!<On, we 
are t>xpPcting o rapacity crowd. 

The past tiUJJet·intPndcnts Af'socia
tion was a httg!l ,;uccess, ns far as out· 
,;ehool is eoncPrncd. Sixtef'n of out· 
tc>adtcrs ancl officers attC'ntlc(( thP as
Pori:nlonal :>UPJ>f't' and mePling whiC'h 
wu>' llPlc\ at the Kicetown Baptist 
Church. 

All who heun.l TJ1·. .T. ShPrman 
"V\':t Haec, or the l'ublicA tlon Society 
speal,, spent an c\·cnin~ full• of in
su·uctlon anc.l t•tlthuRia::~m. 

Tho teachf't·',; meeting for Decem
bet will not be held on the n•gulat· 
night. .\ ;;pparate eventng- \Vill be 
~t>t u::;lllc for th!,.,, as we plan to in
stall :.111 entire ly nPw ancl, we ho!)e, 
effectual tYllP u! bu;;inPs~ meeting. 
A topiC'. and ~lwaker, (on~> of our 
own numbpr) will bring to us a cer
tain subject. of \'!tal importance to 
each n ml e\'<'rY one of us. Severut 
HJH•ciul fE·atu•·es will be ],lt'esented, 
whlc·h will ma kl' It well worth willie 
for all our udultH to att~>nu. 

And. we mu,.t nvt forg~>t that the 
)l"w Year's Entl•rtuinmcnt litis )·Par, 
wilt hE> IJigger and bette!' than e\·et·. 
'!'he C'Ommitl~e, compose(] or the 
lt>uchct·s of rh~> primary anc1 junior 
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clrpnrlnll'nts. plan to put on n. pro
~nuu :;uch as we have nevet· harl. All 
the committees have been appointed, 
arttl are alreacly busy tH·cparing an 
(•nlf>rtuinin~ progt'am. 

The nominating committee. com
JlOHNl of: Mr .• John '\Yyatt. chairman: 
.Mr. Hurry B. Binkin, ):Ir. Harolcl 
.Moon•head. Mrs. Emma Nf>ely, Mt·s. 
\\'m. Goodman, and Mr. \V. J. HayPs, 
advi~m·. 

Time Is :;hort, antl :so is "Reminder" 
!; j)!Hl(', :SO lhiR wi}l ClORE' Otll' l'eport 
fm; 1 Jec-em bet·. 

'rhe tE."acht>l',; unll oflker·10 of the 
HChool wish to e xLend to each and 
l'YN'Y member of our congregation 
un<l l!ch ool. as well as all our friends, 
the "compliments of thfl st>nson" 
MERRY CJTRTSTJ\lAS A.'\'D HA l:'l~Y 
N~V•' YR.\R." 

l•l'l us enter into the new year with 
lhe tmlit,~fuction of having clonf' our 
<luty this pl\st year. ,\lay we, too hear 
"Well done, thou g:ood and faithful 
set·vant. Thou hast been faithful ovet· 
few things. 1 w111 make Thee rul<>t' 
ovt>t' many." 

.\lay c:od bless each and everyon e 
of you, and guide you through the 
l'nming yeaN<. Amen. 

A THf..fli'I('S. 
Ba><kf'thall St>Uf'Oll i~ U})Oll US again. 

'J'he Ba,;t J!'aH:s ChurC'h League has 
opcm•d its :schedule of 1929-30 nt 
rlw Young Men'!> AHsoc-iation hall on 
t~ut•f'n T~"ue. t<:ight teams have• <'It· 
tet'Ptl the league, which playl! on 
Tuet~tht~· and Ft·iduy evf'nim;:s. 

The Falls Baptist will fight it out 
with the battling Saints of Timothy 
from ltoxborough on DE>cembet· lith 
c l•'ridny). 'l'hf' lineup of the T!aptiRt 
i~·a111 i;; u lnyf<((·l·y to every other tenn1 
In lhP JpuguP, and to mo,;t mcrnl.lertl 
of thf' chtll't'h. However, Wf> :u~sure 
you, thal every mcmbet· 1::; a "hanl 
water " DaPtll!t, although not all 
mem hN's of our chut·ch. 

'J'hl' followin" Wf'flk. thf' team me<>ts 
lht' Lulhoran::; and fol·lowing that ·'th e 
thunclf>t·i ng herd," :~lias the Good 
Hh<'ph<•t'dl-1. 

\\'E' Ut't' looking forwat·d to !<CCing
u lnii{E." turnout of ardent rooten; fOl' 
the Uaptists. Let us have a lillie 
!<UJ)!IOI t for the tt>am this yea1·. 

CH.OJ.R. 
'J'he c-hoit·. we notice, has recently 

hf'<'n enln rg-ecl h~· Sf'\'eral of our young
l'l' ttt>'rll her:<. It ciof>s onf>R hf'art good 
w st•e :.ucb a t·esponse to out· ple:td
ln~o:H, lll'T \\hal Is th<' mattet· with 
the older membet·.; of our eong•·ega
tlon ·: \\'c st>e, sitting, in the pews. 
Sunday after Sunday. quite a few. 
who at onf> time or another, were 
~c~·~ acth·e in the choral work of our 
('hlll'dl. 

lt<'nt<'mher that impreAsh·f' ~<nn;; 

"0 In ot your best to the :-.raster ·r· 
A t·e we helping him, by men•ly e;iv
ing our attention to what the preach
er has to say, anti by cleiving do" n 
into Ptlt'flf'!!, ann giving hero and 
tht'rf'? 

lrllc ta lent h< won;() than no talent 
at a ll. No Pt'n;on, on the fact> o f 
the lilt rt h iN In tHtch a poRitlon that 
hf' clol'!< not have !lome kind of tul
Pnt. Hut to thlnk of xomeone pos
~>l.li:!l:llng u talent of 6ln g ing. and not 
glvinA' It, Ot' part of It, to the One 
who made a ll thtnga po;;sibie.-wull, 
rlOf'll It Aef'm just fair 't Let u:,; tliln.k 
thl>; ovet· fOt' thi:; month, anrl nuty 
o u1· N t•w Vcur'11 reHolutlon be-"T'm 
going to l(ivfl my voice to Christ!" 

HERR AND THI<~RF.. 
ThE> Phlladel))hla. Church Nf'WR, 

puhiiRhf'd hy tht' Protestant C hut·c.hes 
or 1-'hiladelphla, mel'ii:; our attention. 
Publish~d in l'~gulur newt~ sheet form 
onc-f> H wef'k, It 1!1 "- wonderful means 
of communiN\tlon betwecu the var
lou:; churche!< of om· cltv. 

The item!! on the Ies~ons in the 
• Sunday School. hints to the otf\cers 

of thf' l'httn•h, novel ldl'AS, and what 
othl••· chu•·chc!< m·c doing, all t!t>rvc 
to mHkl' it a mo~:~t prized po:ssesliion 
or :nw tnlly Ch!'lt<tian family. It will 
do you ,;ood to :subHCI'ibe-only one 
dollar )>t'r yt>ar. Thl' pa.stor or Sun
day S<'hool ;;upet·lntemlent will take 
your "'Ubsct·iptlon. 

Our young people arl' planning a 
~·oung t>f>Oillt''ll night In the church, 
thf' last Hunclt~y in January. ' "fe ask 
you to IH•cv this tl:ltl• open. -JMSHI:'; o 'I'OU.Kl'H I<:R .. 

Tht• Clower:; for pulpll tlccot·ation. 
Wf're SUJ)J)Iic<l <lurlnK thE' la:;t month 
by Ml~s .1-Jllzabeth Daymun, Mrs. '\Vii
Ham Hhaw, Mrs. Wl!llam Jones tm<l 
Jlfrs. H:ltTY Singer. 

The cr·aule roH o£ our Sunday 
Rchool join ::~ in welcoming tlw atlvC'nL 
ul' /\nnf' l.nWifiP clHUKht.f'r of :\fr. anrl 
l\fr~. A IIJcrl lt1cl>et·. 

\'ir~:lnla Ran!< who recenlly under
went an OJ)ertltion fot· apJ><'ndicitls, 
hn>~ t·~>turn<'d to her home on Vaus 
~t•·ef'r 

'l'hc Commh<!~lon plan recently 
adopted hy O U I' H. Y. P. lT. pt·oml,;es 
great thing!! fo•· out· ('hut·c-h. \Ye havf> 
n Rplenllill cr·o" d or young peQp!t> and 
Wf' should buck them to the limit. 

Out· Honrd of l~lnancf> ure preput·· 
lnj.; u ><Ontcwhnt plain statement for 
those membt•t'H or ou t· church. who 
arc dhiPOSed to l~>l tsomconc {·lse pay 
theh· Rhut·e. You may "beat them :u 
it" hy Kl'ndlng your cht>ck at or.r.e 

1 lft Ull I' lt'P:'\I"Ul'('l'. 
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Sunday School 

Superinkudcnt J::, erctt V l!rheck 

A~si~taut Superintendeut-Edwin S. Dunkerly 

Assistam Superintcndem-Francis X. Foy 

Superintendent of Evangelism-Barr) B. Binkin 

Supl.'rinteu<lt'nt oi Mis,inns-John \Nyatt 

As~ociatc Snperintendcut-Tlarold '1\fvordlt!ad 

Secretary- Thomas Moorehead 

,\ssistant St'crt'tary William Fitzpatrick 

Treasurer- \i\Tilliam F~rgu~<lll 

Pianist Helen Lister. .-\ssistant-Thelma Polglase 

Beginners 

Supcrintt>ndcnt l\li~s Mary \Vyatl 
T~;acht>r:.-.Mrs. Henry Vv'clsh, ~lrs. Bessie Wilson, Mrs. 

~fartiu llirkrnirc 

Primary Department 

Tcac:hcr.---~1 is'C' :\fanha .\dams. \fildred nairstow 

Junior Department 

Tt•;u:hcr,-\1 r,. William J. Hayeo;, .llfr5. William \loorc
hcad, t. ln.. \\'illiam Goodman, \[iss Eleanor \farley 

Intermediate Department 

1\·acher~-M r,. Johu .!-..html. 1Iiss Hdeu Lister, :l.fbs 
Esther Stead, \lr. Harold \loorehead, \ir. Francis Foy 

Senior Department 

Tcaclu:rs \Irs. Lyun1'nrd Ntely, ~Vfrs. \Valtcr Dinkin, Mr. 
Harry Hinkin 
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Adult Depat·tment 

James S. Swartz Bible C lass for Men 
Tt<<ldwr-ReY. \Villiam ]. Haye~ 
Pre~ident-~1 r. John \Vyatt 
Trt"asun·r-Mr. Hamilton ~loon·hcad 

Ladies' Bible Class 

Tt•achrr-~f rs. Gco•·ge Dunked) 
Prcsidrnt-~hs. lohn "\shton 
S<~nctarv-~lrs. "flarrv Bairstow 
Treasnr~r-Mrs. Robert !vloorcbcad 

Philathea Bible Class 

T~acher-Mr. Edwin Dunkerly 
P•·c>id<·nt-11iss Manha ,\clams 
\'ic .. -Prt<si<lent-:\1 i.;s F. lien Whartcnh\ 
Sccret.ary-:\fis;; 'Genit- l\lartin · 
Trca;;urcr-.Ylrs. Harold \loon:head 

Church Music 

Dirt<Ctor-M r. \\.eldon Eist-nhart 
Or.Q'anist-~fi,s .\lartha Adams 
.\s,_i,tant Or~auist-Mis, Helen Lister 

Representatives to Baptist Home 

e 

Mrs. J ohn Stinson. \irs. \\'illiam J. Ila~l''· \lr,. llarr~ 
Hinkin, ~irs. Robert Hirkmire and ~lr,.. \\'alter J. 
Binkin 

Representatives Baptist Orphanage 

\tr,_ \Villiam Jnnts. }\.f.-,_ John :\shtnn . ..\lr~. Hat'r) 
nairstow 

Baptist Young People's Union 

l'r<'sidNJt-_\Jildrcd Bairsto\\· 
Sccretary-vVilliam Fitzpatrick 
Treasurer Arthur Pirklt:s 
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LEST WE FORGET 

Thl' Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church was organized 
June 7th. 1~38, in the old Academy Building, with ten mem
bers, includin~o: the Hcv. Robert Compton. who for three years 
had labored with thb little band as missionary pastor. 

The iact that the Rev. Robert Compton labored for three 
)Cars, would aboLIL place the Church's beginning in the year 
18.15. But J:laptist history in the Falls is even prior to that 
date. for members of the P.lockley Baptist Church and the 
Tenth l:laplist Chur('h who were residin!l,' in this section used 
to hold prayer mcding-:; and pn:aching services in their homes. 

From tl1e dale of its organization, 1838, regular preaching 
ser vices were held and on Stmday lllOrning of March 21st, 
1R.'i2, the lecture rQom of the pre~ent edifice was first occupied. 

Vv'ith the date of the occu•Jancy of the lecture room oi the 
present building-, there dates, ah>o, the Baptist Sunday School 
<)l the Falls. Although prior to this date there had been a 
school, it was a Union Sunday School. 

March 21st. 1852, makes the date of the :Raptist Sunday 
School oi the Fall~. 

From th~ year 183R, twenty-one ministers of th.: Gospel 
have rnini::.t.:red in this Church. Their names are as follows: 

Missionary Pastors 
Re,·. Robert Compton Rev. \V. :\1. Collan 
l~t>v . Samuel Cre~~wcll Rev. Joseph Sharp 
Re\·. ) . S. Eisenberg 

Supply Pastor 
Rev. Emerson .-\ndrews 

Stated Pastors 
Rev. Mark R W;ttkinson 
Rtv. ;\. Judson Clark 
Rev. Charles S. Steinman 
Rev. William H. t\ft·Xt'il 
Re\'. John EnQt.:h Cheshire 
Rtv. Isaac .Fcrdim111d 

Stidham 
Rt~V. :\lfrcd r't'll 
H.cv. I Tcnry W. )one~ 

5 

Rt>~·. Thomas A. T. TTanll:l 
Re\·. Oliver B. Kinnev 
Rev. Isaac F erdinand · 

Stidham 
Rev. Charles L. Seasholcs 
He\'. B. F. Bray 
Rev. Edwin Saylor 
Rev. William J. Hayes 

e 

~· 

e 

OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH AND SOCIETIES 

Pastor 
Rev. \\'illiam J. llayc. 

Re.idt!nce--3625 Queen Lane Tdcphone-\'ictor -1(142 

Deacons 
~Ir. Johu \Vyatt .......................... 3610 TlayW\)Od St. 
Mr. Harry D. J:linkin ... . ................. 360.l Haywood St. 
Mr. Harold Moorehead . ................... .. ,\332 "\in~l i c St. 

Church Clerk 
.\tr. John \Vyatt. ...................... . ... 3610 Haywoud St. 

Assistant Church Clerk 
Edwin S. Duukerly . ... ...................... 410l) l{idg-(• Ave. 

Treasurer 
Walter J. Binkin .......................... . 3592 Qm:cn Lano: 

Financial Secretary 
~ri,s Jean F~rguson ......................... )(,(;9 Qm·en Laue 

Harry ll. Binkin 
Thomas 1-loorehead 
Fred H obson 
I Ia milton ~Ioorehcad 
\\'illiam Ferguson 

Trustees 
\\' alt.:r J. Binkiu 
Janws S. Swartz. LL.D. 
\fanin J:lirkmin· 
Rohert Boardman 

Finance Committee 
\[ects at call of the Pre~iclt·nt or 'I rl·asurtr 

Hamilton .\loor,.heacl 
).Irs. \\'. J. l:linkin 
John \\' yall 

Harold Moorehead 
:\lr~. \\". Kenworthy 
\\'illiam Fcrgw.on 
Mrs. II. Bair;.tow 

Miss Jean Ferguson and 1lr. \\'alter j. P.inkin, ex lltllc:io 

Ladies' Aid Society 
Presidt::nt-1\ r r,. Robert Dirkmire 
Sccrctar) - 1-.f rs. William Jane~ 
Trca~un~r-}frs. \Valter Binkin 

Women's Missionary Circle 
Presidcnt-:\1rs. Robert 'Rirkmirc 
Secretary-).1rs. \Valtct· J. Binkin 
Treasurcr-:\l rs. John Ashton 
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Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church 
A 

. \dams, ~li!\~ Martha.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3603 Baywood St. 
Ashton, ~fr. Benjamin ................. . . 2519 \\'. \\'illard St. 
:\5hton, ~lr,. Edith ........... . ... .. ..... L519 \\'. \\'illard St . 
. \~!non, Mr. John .................. .. 2R20 \\'. Clcmelllin_. St. 
A~hton, \1 rs. Gertrude ................ ~.?0 \\'. u~m~:utiu~ St. 
Ashtou. Mrs. Sarah 11. ........... . ......... J.Jo9 Bowman St. 
:\uer. ~"lr. Edward ............................... . 
.'\uer, \1 rs. El~ie ................................. . 

J3 
Bailey, \f rs. Mary ................... .41 E. Horttcr St., Ctn. 
Railey. \liss Gcrtrndr ................ .41 E. Hortter St., Gtn. 
Bairslow. \"tr. Harry ......... , ...... .... .... 3509 N. 33th St. 
Bairstow, .\irs. Virginia .................... .. 3!i09 X. 35th St. 
Bairstow, ~iiss \fildml. .. . ... . .............. 3509 X. 35th St. 
Hieber, Mr. t\lbcrt. ...................... -!fJ30 W. Crmlle1· St. 
Bieber, Mrs. Anna W .................... J(JJO \·V. Conlt(•J· St. 
nicbcr, .vlrs. Emma ..... ................. 3.i09 Sunnyside Ave. 
rlinkin. Mr. Harry IL ....... • ............. 360,{ Haywood St. 
Biukin, ~irs. !sahc·lle ....... . ............... 3603 Haywood St. 
Hinkin, 1\J 1·. vValter ...... . .................. 3592 Qut"en J.anc 
Binkin, ?\·1 rs. Elsie ..... ............ • ........ 3592 Quet'n L"lne 
nirkmire, 1lr. l{obert ........... • ........... 36JY (luee;:u Lane 
Birkmirt-, 1\f1·s. Maggie ...................... 3639 Qut-cn l.am· 
Hirkmirc, .\lr. \V. 1-.lartin ..................... 3318 Tilden St. 
nirkmire, .\irs. Barbar:t ............. . ......... 3318 Tilden St. 
Bittlt', \frs. \largaret S ............. .. . 4146 Pechin St .. Rox. 
Bowden, \{iss Elodit· . . ........................ 331~ Krail St. 
Brook, 1\lrs. Eliza.................... . ..... 3462 Tilden St. 
Brook, \fr. John ........................ 3540 Xew Queen St. 
nrook, .\irs. Gert rucle .. . .... . . • .......... 3540 X ew Queen St. 
Butkr. ~irs .• \lice ............................ 1.?25 Cresson St. 

c 
Clouse. \1iss \fary ............. Bapti~t Hnmt', Roose,dt Blvd. 
Cole. }fiss }farion ........................... .. 3356 \·aux St. 

n 
Davies. \-f r . Fletcher .......................... Hurling ton, \'t. 
Davies, Mr. Th!.'iss ...................... 3.539 1:\tw Qucc11 St. 
Daymon. }.-! i~s Elizabeth ............... .l4W \\-. Clearftcld St. 
Diehl man. Mr. Louis ...........•... . ........ 300 F.. Tioga St. 
Dic.hlman, l\frs. Rnberta ..•................. . 300 E. Tioga St. 
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I'lL- ~ 
Dodge. ~lr. Orion.. .. ................... ~!a pic Shade, X. J. 
Dodge, ~frs. ).fary R. ........... . ........ ;\iaple Shade, X. j. 
Dunkcrly. :-orr. Georl(c ....................... 4108 Ridge Ave. 
Dunkerly, ).fr~. F.mily .......... .. ........... .4108 Ridge .\ve. 
Dunkerly, :-.lr. Edwin S ..................... .4108 Ridge Aw. 
Donchut', ).f r~. F. Iizabeth S ............. 17th and Ingersoll St!<. 

E 
F.isbrcnnt-r. ).fr~. Annie .................... 3748 ~1id,·ale Ave. 
Fmmett, Miss :r::tsic ................. Scott's Lane and P.R. R 

F 
fo'arrell. Mrs. 1fahel \V ...................... ..... . 
Ferguson, ;\fiss F.lizahl'th R.., .............. 3609 Queen Lanr 
rl'fi{IISOJI, ~fis~ Jeanne D .................... 3609 Queen Lane 
Fl·rg-uson. Mr. William ... , ............... .. 4127 Ridge Ave. 
Foy . .Mr. Francis ............................ 4189 .Ridge Ave. 
Foy. Mrs. Hannah ..................... .. ... .4189 Ridge Ave. 
Foyle, Mis~ Anna ..... ....................... 3331 N. 35th St. 
Foyle. Miss Emma .......................... J3JJ K. 35th St. 
Fo)k, Mr. Thomas .......................... J3.H K. 35th St. 
Foyk :\:fr. John ... .......................... 3528 Aimlie St. 
Foyle, \1 r,. F.sther S ......................... 3528 Ainslie S!. 

G 
Garth. Mr~. May T ............ . 23(• O~hornc St .. \\'iss:!hickon 
Cnodman, Mr~. ;\Jar) .......................... 3315 Krait St. 
Grimwood, \[r~. Ebi..- L .... . ............... Kcwpon,·ille, l'a. 

H 
Hamtt'~. \li~~ Elizabeth .......... 7206 Pine ~t .. Stonehurst. Pa. 
llann(·s. ;\lrs. William ..................... 3507 Rowman St. 
Hanne.-;. :\lr. Charle~ ........................ 3469 Rowman St. 
ITannt's. :\Jr. James .............................. .. 
Harrison, Mr. j. Wilfred .......... 549 <\bhotsford Aw .. Gt11. 
Harrison. :0.1rs. Sarah T ............ 549 Abbotsford Ave .• Gtn. 
Tlarknt·~s. ;\irs. !\laud, 

36 S. Rhode Island Ave., -\tlantic City, N. ]. 
Hartopp. Miss Jane ....... , .......... • ...... 3436 Queen Lane 
Hay~.:s. Rev. Wm. ) .. ....................... 3625 Quef:'n Lan .. 
TT::tyes . .Mrs. Blanche C ..................... . .162S Queen Lane 
Hazzard, .:vir. George ................. , ... 1609 Brill St.. Fkd. 
Hazzard, Mrs. Mary ...................... H'i09 Brill St., Fkd. 
J rinehcliffc, .1\-ir. Lepton ................... ... 4146 Ridge Aw. 
Hobson, Mrs. Elizabeth .... .............. 350.3 Sunnyside .A. ve. 
Hobson, ~1r. Frederick ............... .... 350.1 Sunnyside Ave. 
Hutchinson. Miss M<~ry P. ..........•.•...... 3469 Rowm;m St. 
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Illin~rworth, :\fiss ).farr j ............... 3308 \\'. Lehigh :\ve. 

J 
.l ackson, :-.1rs. Lottie ... .................. 3417 K cw Queen St. 
.h:ttc:r, Mrs. lm()Kene ..................... 2508 \V. Sterner St. 
Johnson, ~1iss Eli1abcth ...................... 4500 Ridge Ave. 
Jones, :\fiss Catherine ...................... 3603 Haywood St. 
]ones, Mr. William .... , ................... 3603 Haywood St. 
joll(•s, .\Irs. Laura S ....................... 3603 Haywood St. 

K 
Kelly, .Mr~. :-.lay R. ......................... .4155 Riclge Ave. 
K~lly, .Miss Flor .. nce ........................ .4155 Ridge Ave. 
Kc:111p, \ •!n;. Emrna .................... , ...... 3607 Fiske Ave. 
Kf:'nworthy, \ ·1rs. 'Nlary .. , ............ ....... 3511 N. 35th St. 

L 
Ladley, \1i's Plorcnc<;' ................... ...... Barnegat, N. ]. 
Lawrc:ncc, 1ft·s . .Mabc•l H .............. : ..... 1619 N. 16.h St. 
LC\'t>ring, Mrs. Sarah S ...............•.. ... 3505 Bowman St. 
I .evering, 1-irs. Esther ...................... 3505 Bowman St. 
Lister, Mrs. Catherine ...................... .. 3620 Fiske Ave. 
Lister, :\fiss Hclt.!u ........................... 3620 Fiske Ave. 

M 
MacKa) • .Mrs .. \nnic l\f ..................... .. 3536 i\im;lie St. 
1racKar, ~lrs. Katherine ..................... 3536 Ainslie St. 
).lacKcnzie, \Irs. Fthcl T ..................... 3319 Ainslie St. 
;\£<-Gough, Mrs. "\nna K .............. 418 E. Louden St., Gtn. 
McGuirt>, .:\lr. William ............. 177 E. Chclten Ave., Gtn. 
lfcGuire, ).(rs. Elizabeth D .......... 177 E. Chclten Ave., Gtn. 
).ft-Kinncy .• \lr. Samuel .. ..... \\'illow Grove. Route 2, Box 63 
.:\feKinney, \Irs. Sarah C. .... Willow Grove, Route 2, Box 63 
~Iai~r • .:\fr. Henry ......................... 2344 Sergeant St. 
.:\1ais .. y, .Mr~. Margaret. ................. ... .. 3452 Ainslie St. 
.:\IarkJcr. :-.f rs. \larjoric F ................... 3609 Queen Lane 
~lark~. l.ii~s :-.Jary ...................... . 3526 New Queen St. 
1\larlt>y, Mr~. Eleanor ............... .. ..... 3638 Midvale Ave. 
~1arlt'y, lli~;, Eleanor .......... • .. .... ..... 3638 .:\Iidvale Ave. 
\1arlt>y, . .\!iss .:\1 ildrccl. ..................... 3o38 .:\Iidvalc Ave. 
Martin, Mr~. Chtra ......................... 3102 N. ).Japa St. 
i\Icrkle, Mr~ . .i\li('C S ..... 517 Wynnewood Road. Narberth, Pa. 
~lillt>r, :O.tr. Frank ....................... 2!l51! ~. Stillman St. 
:\lillt>r, \1rs . .Mi11nic :\f.. ................. 2858 N. Stillman St. 
\lillcr, Mr~. 1\da R ................... ...... 3212 N. 26th St. 
.:\lillcr l\ir. Spencer ............. 228 Summer St., Boston, Mass. 
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l\luurdtcad Mr. llanulton ................... 3113 N. 25th St. 
:\loorchcad· :\lr. Harold ...................... 3332 Ain~lie St. 
Moordtcad' 1frs. El~ie ........................ 3332 Ainslie St. 
Moorehead: .\I i~s Mar)· ....................... 3695 E~eli~e ~t. 
~loorchcad, :\lr. Samuel ............... ....... 3336 Amslie ~t. 
.\loort'lwad, .\lr. Thomas ................... 3109 N. Patton St. 
.\lnnrelwad ~lr. William ..................... 3625 N. 13th St. 
~lori~on AI iss .\nna B ............. .......... 3352 K. 35th St. 
'lo.lori~on: :>.lis~ Elizabeth ..................... 3352 ~. 35th St. 
.\lon·i~. :\li~s .\linnie ....... 930R Bu~tlcton Ave., Bus~l.cton, Pa. 
.\Ioyer, 1ln •. Charlotte l\1. ................... 3613 ftske Ave. 
:.\furphr ~lr. Jioward ................. 4643 X. 9th St., Logau 
Murph)·: Mrs. Thurzay .................. 3562 X cw Queen St. 

N 
Xt•cl) f\lr,. Ennna ........ ................ 3712. :\·lidvalc Ave. 
Noll ·~lr. l<rt~nk .......................... 2518 );. Taylor ~t. 
Noll: l\lrs. Elizabct lt .\'1.. ...........•...... 2518 ~-Taylor St. 

0 
()!()ham, .\I r. J tunc~ H. \V .... I U Cedar !\ ve., }t-nk~ntown, Pa. 
Oldham, ~ln .. \nnic ~ ....... 11.3 Cedar An:., Jcnkmtown, Pa. 

p 
l'dt·rs, :\I r~. Still ie ........................ 3634 .\lidvak !\ w. 
l'il.'klcs. Mrs. 1-krah .............. . ..... 3308 \V .. Ldt!gh iht·. 
Picklt',, ~ti,s jeanne .................... 3308 W .. Leh!gh Ave. 
l'icklt'~. :'II r. Arthur .................... 3308 \\'. Lehtgh Ave. 
l'olglasc. Mr,. :\lartha ....................... 3324 Arnold St. 
Pt>IJ.(Iast•, .\!iss Thdma ....... ................ 332-t Aruold St. 

R 
Rafft>l, Mrs. Ella ............................. 3~32 X .. 33d !;)t. 
Ran,, .\lr,. :\t'Ltie ............................ .>356 \aux ~t. 
R<Uh :\ti-~ \'irgima .......................... 3356 \·aux St. 
Raw;t~k). ~lr~.' ~lar) ............. ........ .41S5. R~dgc Aw. 
R~a~un, .\I~''· Huth ft ............... · ....... ·:. Tm.mcum, Pa. 
R..:ed ~~ i~~ Estella .. Pl!abod) Court, Smtt' 42, Cambndge . .\lass. 
Rcis;, }.lr>. \m~ L ............... ...... ~ .... 837.K 39th St. 
Riu;l{all. :'II r,. t.:va C. ................... . .>82 Paol~ Aw., Rox. 
H.i~~nll. ~!r. Lloyd .......... .......... 38~ Paoh ,\yc., ~ox. 
H.ttkr . .\lr~. Etlwl. ............. ... ~ ....... Short B~:ach, Couu. 
Rob~•·t, ?\I i,.,; l ~lla ......... llonw ol ~1crctful R~:st, 

' U>\Crinrr and Union Sts .. \Vilmington, Del. 
Rnhinhold, ~lrs. TlatT) ... ~ ................ 3206 ~1!dvalc Ave. 
Ru6inhnld, :>.lr. Harry, Jr ... ... ... ......... 3206 ~~td\:a~c L\\c. 
j{,t,,, ~lr:,. Willa D ....................... 2110 W. Ene .i\.v(·. 
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Rowe, Mr. John ............................ 3-138 13tJ\\man St. 
l<oy, i\t r~. babel. .. ...................... WJl .l:kcch\1 ood St. 
Roy, :\I is~ Isaucl ................................. . 

s 
Scutt. :\frs. lkatriec ....... 228 13artktt :\\'c., Sharon Hill, Pa . 
~cholicld .. \lb, ~l;uy ............. .4339 .\lanayunk .\ve., r~ox. 
Scdcrh:, ,\lrs. \\'m .................. .410 Ft•rn St .. Olney, l'a. 
Shaw, ~Irs. !\nna .......................... 3712 :.\fidvalc Aw . 
~haw, },tr. James ................... •. ... .3521 Sunnyside AH· . 
Shaw, :>.Irs. Alkc 1. ............. ... ...... 3521 Sunn}·sidc Ave. 
Shaw, .:\tr. Luke ......................•..... 3632 Q1H~t·n Lane 
~hh·ers, 11rs. Sa•·ah D ... ............. ... ... 3565 ()1wen Lane 
Siugcr, Ur~. Ihrry .......................... 4340 H.idgc Ave. 
Singer, Mr. Char It-s .......................... 3132 N. 33d St. 
Smilh, 1Lrs. Louisa ........................ 3446 Crawford St. 
Sudlh, Mrs. Sarah ......... . ... ..................• 
Stnilh, 'lvl r. i\mblcr ............................... . 
Snyd<'t·, ~I iss ll azd ........................ 3366 Fr<'d<'rick St. 
~orhcr, Mr. \Villiam. -122 1\lhany Ave .. W<:,llnont Height~,:\. j. 
Sorb<;r, ~It;-~. E~llwr, 422 Albany An!., Westmont l-leighb, ;.J . .f. 
Stet>henson, .Mis~ Myrtle ...................... 3444 Tilden St. 
~tidham, }.Irs. l. F ....... ................ Elki11> Home, J:>hila. 
Stidham, .\1 iss Edna ...................... Elkins Home, l'hila. 
Stinson, .M r~. Emma ....... 7405 .'\tlaulic Ave., }\J argate, N. J. 
!'ticker, ~lr,. Annie ................. 685 \\.Johnson St., Gln. 
Swartz . .Mr. Jam<'s S .. LL.D .. 12 \\'. -14th St., .:-.lew York Citv 
Swarv, Mr. Jacob ........................... 44.24 Sansom St 
Swart.,, ~Irs. N cttic ............. ....... .... .442-l Sans~m St. 
Swartz, :'II rs. I Iallie ....................... ... 3SJ4 Ain,lit· St. 
Swartz, .Miss Helen .......................... 3534 Ainslie St. 

T 
Teal, Mr. Ed\\ in ............ .... ............. JH I N. J2d St 
Tc-.11, .\ti.s Esther ............................ 3141 X . .l2d St. 
Thoman, :\Irs. Sarah L ................. 6162 Ridg-t> ·\ve., Rox. 
Thornton, .\I r. Ho\\ard ..... fl20 ~tan wood St .. Fox Cha><', Pa. 
Thornton, :\Irs. Susan ..... . 820 Stanwood St., Fox ChasC', Pa. 
l'hompson, ~r rs. ~(')lit· ...................... 3573 Out>t•n Lane 

' lurncr, .t\fr5 .. \nn1r .......................... 3507 N. 35th St. 
Tumt·r, J\frs. Joanna ................ ... .. .. 3-12-t no,, man St. 

v 
\'t'rh~rk, \lr. Chris ............... ....... ... 3545 Queen Lane 
\' f'rheck, \lr. E\-crl'!.t ..... • ................. 3545 Queen Lane 
Vc.:rhtck, .\lr. Eal'i .......................... 3545 QueC'n Lane 
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Vernon, ~frs. \ ·fary .................... 4330 Pechin St., Rox. 
Vickcrn1an, ,\'Lrs. Sarah .... ........... ..... 3611 Haywood St. 
Vickerman, M r~. \Villamina .......... 410 Fcru St., Olney, Pa. 

w 
\\'ainwright, Mrs .. \una II .... -1615 Lesher St., frankiorcl, Pa. 
Walbank. ).!iss Atla ................. . . 34.!-1 Westmoreland St. 
\Valbank, ).1iss Alice ... ... • ........... 3424 \Vcstmoreland St. 
Walbank, ).tiss Ella ................... 3424 Vv'cstmorclanu St. 
Walbank, ).'lr. Charles ................. 3424 Westmoreland St. 
Walker, ::.-ir. llcnjamin ....................... 41()3 Ridge Ave. 
Walker, lirs. Ruth II.. ...................... 4163 Ridge Ave. 
\\'alker. llrs. c;~:orge ....... ....... .... . 3509 N~:w Queen St. 
Wallace. ).irs. Jeanette .. 819 \fdrosc St., Winston-Salem, X. C. 
\\'alton, \frs. ).1. S ... 36 Rhode lslanu A\·c., Atlantic City. X.]. 
Welsh, Mr. Henry ....................... 3427 Sunnyside Ave. 
\•Velsh, Mrs. Susan ........ .... .......... 3427 Sunuyside Ave. 
Welsh, 1VIiss Elizab:;-th ................... 3427 Sunnyside Ave. 
Werner. 1-Jr. A. F ....................... 3630 W. Coulter St. 
\Vhartenby, ).f r. William .................... 35!U Que('n Lane 
\\ hartenby, ::.trs. H orace .................... 358J Queen Lane 
Whartcnby, Miss Ellen ...... ................ 3583 Queen Ltnc 
~'hartenby, Mr. Horace, Jr .................. 351:$.! Queen Lanr 
vVhartenby, Mr. C1ilbert. .................... 3583 Queen L:mc 
Wilson, 11rs. Ucssic ................. 5554 Blakemore St., Gtn. 
Wtlson. \Jr. Donald ................. 5554 Blakemore St.. Gtu. 
\Vilson. ).!iss ~liriam ..... ....... .... 5554 Blakemore St.. Ctn. 
\\'ise. }.fr. D:l\'id ....... .. _ .................. 3111 Dauphin St. 
\Volstencroit, ~Irs. \firiam ........... . ....... (ilassboro. N. ). 
Wolstencroft, \1r. Albert .............. ....... Glassboro, t\. J. 
'vVyatt, Mr. John ............ ... ............ 3MO Haywood St. 
Wyatt, )..fr~. Margaret ..................... 3610 Haywood St. 
Wyatt, .Miss Mary ..... .. .................. 3616 Haywood St. 

y 
\'ow1g, \frs. Hannah .... ... 114 State St.. ~h·rchan\\·ille, t\. J. 
Young, Mrs. Florence ...... ... 604 P owell St .. Glonct!,ter. X. J. 
Yaun, :'vlr. Julian ........................... 174~ ).fic\valc Ave. 
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All the Trade and Professional Notice,: 
1n this Directory were placcu through 

A. C. CHADWICK, JR. 
3624 Fisk Avenue 

"TELL THEM WHERE YOU SAW THE AD" 
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r. C. K. ~fills 
Relates Some 

Falls History 
Spcuk~ at Declication Exf>r

t·i~t>s of Swartz Memorial 
Sdwol 

FRlRND OF DONOR 

Tt•Il~' of Vicinity in "'\Xl'hich 
~~w ln:-.titntion Is 

Located 

When the Christian and Ell?Aq, 
Swart:.~ memorial School bullding of 
the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church. on Midvale avenue east of 
Rld;:e avenue, was dedicated last 
week. Charles K. Mills. M. D .. LL. 
D. spoke at lhe Wednesdar eve
ning exerCISes. 

Dr. Mills, whose reputation as an 
hlstonan of thl' Falls of Schuylkill, 
ls always liStened to with the 
keenest of Interest, whenever he 
talks of the community in which 
he was born, and for the bendit 
ol those who W('r(' unable to be 
present last week we publish the 
follo\\1ng remarks which he made 
at thal tim(': I 

•·owmg U> my Infirmity of vision 
I nm not able, as I would like, to 
fully recognl?.e bY m:v physical 
shcht this audience of the Falls of 
Schuvlkill town's people. but sup
ported by my inner vision I ap
prrcintl' the compliment of your 
presence at the exercises of this 
evening. 

"l hnve taken part by request in 
numProus occasions religious, educa
tional and institutional. but I do 
not recall one which has given me 
more pl~'aSurc lo accept. than the 
mvttntton of the pastor and officers 
o( this church. 

"It Is unneces"<ary for me to re
mind U1is audience the fact that I 
\\RS born and spent my early years 
111 this community. Midvale ave-~ 
nue on which this building fronts 
Is a thoroughfare filled with many 
memoa·les of the past. In my young 
day., the \'alley of which Midvale 
avenue ls a part was known by the~ 
popular but homelv descriptive 
r.ame of "Dutch Hollow." This 
name was probably derived from 
the fact that brewery vaulls were 
built nlong the slooes of thE' valley. 

'In the days of the Civil War the 
umwry of the village company~ 
command€'d by Captain John Dob· 
son which lwll·e went to the front 
to )1elp In resisting the threA.tenecl 
Invasion of the State, stood onj 



BAPTIST 

B IBLE 

SCHOOL 

SUPERINTENDENTS' 

ASSOCIATION 

PHILADELPHIA 

AND VICINITY 

DR. TOMPKINS 
SPEAKS AT FALLS 

'I'wo hm1ctred and fortv J">('Oplc nt
t<;uctcd the meet ng of Ule Daptlst 
Biulc School Supertntcdent's As.'!OCin
tlon. at the Fulls ot Schuylkill Bnp
ust Church, Tndlnn Queen lnne 
nbovc Ridge avenue, on MondQ-Y ev
t>mng of this week Arthur 0 . .Martin. 
prt>sldellt of tho nssoclat.lou. o! Bel
mont avenue Baptist church, prPSld
ect at the affair. 

Floyd w Tompkins D n., rector 
of Holv Trlnltv P . B Churcll wns the 

rillciPnl spt·nkcr of th rvenlng. Dr 
Tompkin's top1e wn8 "'I'he DcvoUounl 
l.lfP of the Teacher." 

Miss Blnnchf' Roblnwn. Anp••rlu· 
tcnclf'nt of the ChlnP~P. Suntht>' 
Srlloo\ at lOOfl Rn~t· Stl'l'f'l, told of 
the work of thn.t Ill~> I. I tnUon and hnct 
two of her pupils, !fnrry Wom:. unrl 
Hoy Poon, cl!Rplny SOtnl' of UW t.mlll• 
lng th~>v had received. Hov Poon n 
Jnd of about 12 yNifR, r<'nd thl'! Scrip
ture Jesson. nne\ rcc·ll rd the 24 h 
realm, while Mr. Wane g11ve l\n in
formal tall~ on his expcrlcnc·t H in r"" 
llglous natters. 

Rf'\', William J. Hayes, or thP Full 
EnptU.t Chmcll, nskl'!d the lnvncn
tion Mrs. Walter Blnkln sang n soln. 
and various con,mtttee reports we"' 
read previous to thP spenklng 

A suppe1· preceded the rnectlnt;. 
!Hld Dr Jnmes S. Swurt.z president 
or rhc Board of Trustees or Bucknell 
Unl\"erslty, tlH' olclcst member of the 
Pall« ot Schmlklll B. pL st Churd\, 
eclted ~me 01 the lll"lory or thnt 
ongrt>gnt!on. -------

~ •.. 
CMUACH tr 9•&'-f SCHOOL 

JANUARY MEETING 
MONDAY THE S IXTH Ill'! 

EAST FALLS BAPTIST CHURCH 

QUEEN LANI: A80YK RlOQ£ AVENUE 

~HILADELPHIA 

AT S IX O'CI..OCK 



1929·30 

OFFICERS 

ARTHUR G. MARTIN, Pltlt81DIENT 
4tol0 PAJII!IUaH ST. 
a•LMONf AVaNUit 

WM. M. VAUTIER, VICit•PRit81DitNT 
1828 ORLAND 8T. 

aOUTH 8ROAD 

CLAYTON MORRIS. 8!ECRitTARY 
&811 W. 80MERVILL.a AVa. 

OLN£Y 

lofAfUtY 8. 81NKIN. TRCA.UACIIt 
S803 HAYWOOD •T. 

P'ALLa 

c ChadWI"k. y 
11.ha!c • l';U 
I t of those of the Falls nnd \IC!n
lty "ho took part m the World Wat·, 
a 11 of wh1ch re~ nls th!' remnrk-

bte showing of five hundred li•ld 
ve!'l.ly-seven names. 
'As I said in th • bcl\lHnln~ ol 

the. e rema.rks an occnslull hl.:~.: the 
f~l L en L has so st runnly up pea 1Pd lo 
mc> that 1 feared I mtght nulrun 
tl e t.me which should be allotted to 
U1ts addre::;s. A,.c has w, trials, its 
drnwbacks and ns difllculUes but it 

lso has it.c; compc>nsntlons. One 
of tl'e most impGrtant of thrse 1s 

H ability to rec 11 the people and 
events or the p sl I stand he.re I 
among tne -ch'ldren. raudch.ldl'cn, 
ren -p;randchilcl n of lhc boyhood 
on J'1poral'ie;; of .\1r. Swc.rt.z and I 

m 1 li, tllanl,ful that m~ nund can 

I go b:1.ck Wilh yours to the clays of 
AUld Laug Sync." 

PA8TO" 

REV WM. J. HAVIll! 

.u,.T. 
£VER~Tr R.VItRBIEIEK 

'l'wo hundred and forty JX'Ople at
tended tho meeting or lhe Bapt1st 
Bli..llc School Supertntedent'R Associa
tion. at the 1-'alls of Schuylkill Bap
tist Church, Indian Queen lane, 
ubovc Ridge UVt'lllll.', on Mond~y ev
ening of thiR WN<k. Arthur 0. Marlin, 
ort'Ridt'l'1t of the 1\.&II(>Ciatlon. of Bel
mont avtnllf' Baptll<t church. prel'id· 
ed at the affair. 

Floyd W Tompkins D D., rector 
of Hotv Trinity P. E Church was the 

rlnclpal speaker of tht! cv~>ning. Dr. 
Tompkin's topic was "The Devotional 
Life of tllP. Teacher." 

MIS~; Blanche Robinson, $uperin
tcndent of the ChlneRe Sunday 

--hoot at J006 nncc E<tn.·et. told of 
the work of thnt ln.sUtutlon nnd had 
two of hPr pllpllt!, HRrry Wont. and 
Hoy Poon, di~<plny ~orne ot the truin
ln~ th"V hncl received. Hoy Poon, n 
tad of about 12 yt'urs, read the Scrip
ture te.sson, and recttt·d the 24th 
Psalm, whill' Mr. Wone gave an Ill
formal talk on his experience!' ln 11'" 
llg!ons maLtera. 

Rev. William J. Uayes, of Lht' Falls 
llnptffit Church, nslu·d the Invoca
tion Mrs. Walter Blnkln ~aug a solo, 
and various committee reports were 
read pre,·lous to thp spenklng, 

A !lllpper preceded the meeting, 
~nct Dr. James S. Swartz. president 
of the Boo.rd of 'l'ru!ltccs of Bucknell 
University. thr old~Ht member of ihe 
Fall!\ of Schnvlk II Daptlst Chureh, 
cec1ted •·omc of the hL•tory of tJ1at 
:ongrl'gntlon. 

JANUARY MEETING 
MONDAY THE SIXTH I l111't 

EAST FALLS BAPTIST CHURCH 

QUIEIIN LANE A80VI1 RIDGE AVENUE 

I"HILADELPHIA 

AT 8JX O'CLOCK 



~ 
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and vartoua committee repoJU were 
read prenoua to the speaklDS• 

A supper precedlld the meeting. 
!lDd Dr. Jameti 8. Swartz. ·. preaident 
of the Board of Truateea of Bucknell 
University, the oldest member of the 
thlls of Schuylkill Baptist Church. 
:recited I'Ome of the bl&tory of that 
l:ongTegatlon. 

PROGRAM 

OUR BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS" 

"DEVOTIONAL LIFE" 

REV. jrLOYO W. TOMKINS, 0 . D. 
RIICTOit HOLY TRINITY E,.ISCO,.AL CHURCH 

MUTUAL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

"THE WORK AT OUR CHINESE SCHOOL" 

MISS BLANCHE ROBINSON. su""'"INTIINDIINT 

MR. HARRY WONI:, STUDENT 

COME HI:AR THIS YOUNG MAN TCLL HIS CHRISTIAN EXI'IIRII£NCII 

" TO SUCCESSFULLY ,.IU!SENT A LESSON, IT IS ESSENTIAL THAT A TEACHER 

HAVE A WINSOMI!: PERSONALITY, A THOROUGH PRIE,.ARATION AND A WORKABLE 

PLAN. A TEACHER IS UNDER OBLIGATION TO HAVE A CH"ISTIAN PI!:RSONALITY, A 

SYMPATHI:TIC PERSONALITY. A SKILLFUL ,.ERSONALITY. THE LESSON MUST HAVI: 

,.UPIL CENTERED ,.REPARATION AND "UIIIL CI:NTERED ,.RESENTATION.'' 

RIII'LY POSTAL CARDS MUST 811 RIITURNIID NOT LATIIR THAN .IANUAitY S, 1es0. 
TO MR8. HAllt"Y .Aift.TOW, IBOe N. ~OTH 8TRKCT, .-HILADKL.-HIA. PA. 

MEETINGS 

1'£8.-WAYLAND MEMORIAL MAY-SECOND GERMANTOWN 

MARCH -BELMONT AVENUE JUNE-I'IRBT GLENSIDE 

A,.RIL-OAK LANil SEPTEMBER- BI:THANY. FOX CHASE 

DIRECTIONS 

"DUTil No, Ill, RIOGIII AVIINUII LINII, NO .. TN AND SOUTH TO MIOVALII AVIINUII. ltOUTII NO. '78 
WIIST TO WAYNII AND CHI:LTIIN AVIINUI!S, T"ANSI'C" TO NO. 82 TO RIOGII: AND MIDVALI: AVIINUI:S, 
QUt:IIN LANII IS O'IRST 8TitiiCT SOUTH 01' MIDVALII AVCNUI:, WALK CA8T ON QUI:CN LANC TO 
CHURCH. IICAOING RAILWAY TO IIA8T I'ALLS STATION, 
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r.Humpstone 
Is Ett}ogized 

"' Forpwr R<'sid<'nl and Clergy-
man of This St-ction. Ex
J.ired at H)<'. N. Y.. on 
Deremhcr 8th. - Serw1l 
One Chur<'h tO Y cars. 

His many friends In this section 
are expressing regret over the death 
of Rev. John Humpstone, D. D., 
who died at Rye, New York, on De
cember 8th. 

Doctm· Humpstone was the son of 
Rev. William Humpstone, who in 
the course of Providence, brought 
his wife and young children to re
side at the Falls or Schuylkill. Here 
he found a home and a friendly 
welcome in the fellowship of the 
Falls Baptist Church, where Rev. 
Enoch Chesshire was pastor. Here 
the wife dlrd, lea\ ing her Children 
motherless. 

John Humpstone was recognized 
as one who had been designed for 
the work o! spreading the Gospel, 
and was early encouraged to pre
pare himself for this work. His 
first pastorate was in tho First Bap
t.ist Church of Manayunk, and hiS 
work in and for that congregation 
IS af!cctionately remembered. 

After brief pastorates elsewhere, 
Dr. Humpstone, In 1882, was re
quested to organ~ the Emmanuet 
BaptiSt Church in Brooklyn, N. Y .. 
and aftenmrd to accept its pastor
ate. This he did, rf'maining there 
until 1912, when he retired. He was 
then named pastor cmcntus ot that 

I 
congregation and served as such 
until his death last month. 

The ··watchman-Examine1·" eulo
gizes Dt·. Humpstonc, in the follow
ing words: 

"Dr. John Humpstone passed to, 
his reward December 18th. He died 
at his home in Rye, N. Y, after an 
illness of several months. He was 
seventy-nine years or age, but was 
so singularly blessed with perennial 
youth that the announcement of his 
age will be a surprise even to his 
mtimate friends. 

Dr. Humpstone was born in Man
chester, England, In 1850, and came 
to the United States as a lad. He 
was graduated from Bucknell Uni
versity and Crozer Theological Sem
inary. After brief pastorates at 
Galway, N. Y., and Manayunk, Pa., 
he ente1·ed upon a remarkable min
istry at the Calvary Church, Albany. 
N . Y . His ministry was so success
fUl there that in 1882 the newly or
ganized Emmanuel Church 1n 
Brooklyn, N. Y, persuaded this bril
liant young minister to accept its 
pastorate. TillS church he served 
for thirty years and then retired. 
During his retirement he has been 
a friend and helper of every good 
a use. 
"His name w111 always be identi

fied with Emmanuel Ollurch; for It 
was there that he developed into a 
preacher, th er, and den 

l r (;Cond to none n th 
Tlw congrclj'ation gre\\ to ' 

one of the wealthiest churches in 
the country hut Dr. Humpstone 
continued a dreply spiritual minis
try, lc•nding nch and poor alike to 
1 ''JOkA in 1 h•• "unsearchable rich1· 
of Christ." Hi:; \rurk •was done 
lftlietly and UllObstruslvely H1s ser· 
nous and addresses were keved to 

a lo!ty th me nnd v;ere classtc i 
their Slmpllclty and perfection o 
dJct!on and style. A mind tour 
square in its lntc"nty, ideal genUine 

nd metre, anrl couscientlousnf'Sl 
devt>loped to the extreme were the 
r utstandmg features of his wlms
try." 



' 
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JA)IES SIMMONS SWARTZ 

When a man, who's Jived a goodly life, 
Shall come 
To the rare old age of ninety, 
There is some 
Consolation for his soul 
When he thinks of glories won, 
Of fine fricr.dships he hns fashioned, 
As the speeding years havE' run; 
And of joyous days of labor, 
Or of pleasant paths he's trod, 
When he's followt>d the commandments 
0! his God. 

In the treasure va.ults of memory 
Are gems, 
Whose gleaming brightness, no cloud 
Ever stems 
A11d the relrospceUvc peace 
Which he merits for his toll, 
And l.he tcmpox·ary sorrows 
Which were his throughout the moil, 
Giving to his spirit patience 
As he met each struggling test, 
Now afford him many happy 
Days of rest 

A. C. Chadwick, J r . 

I 



SEW 1\IF.:MBERS 
Sixteen new members were taken 

Into the Falls Baptist church Ia~ 
Sunclnv '!'hose '11;ho were welcomed 
into the congregation are: 

Ruth Shaw, Nellie Bowdon. Eli?.a
bl't.h .Jones, Edith Goodman, Dorothy 
Hannis, Ida Turner, Laura Lister. 
Agnes 'Caple), Helen Howat. John 
Howat, Jr., John Howat, Sr_ Leon 
Ilalnbrldg;e. Ellwood Bainbridge, 
Chandler Yaun, Mrs. John Howat, 
and 1\lrs. Lena Hatsch. 

~ p AUJL: "ht~ I t)J i'l ~ 0 

"B" Team of Falls Baptist S. S. 
Defeats 'A' Group, in Shuffleboard 
Contest Which Ended Last Week 

The ,;ccor.d ~erirs c! shu1Heboard gn'lH's, which started 0:1 .t'.prll 15th, 
and conUnued Pach Tuesdav evenin~ shc..e, was comph.!tcd last week, at 
the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Sundav School. 

All of t!JP. gai'T'PS w~>re nlayed In th" swartz MPrnorlnl Building, be
tw<'cn the "A" and ·B" teams cf t:1C School, under the direction or Wll
ham Ashton. , 

Th,. rPs•!lt~ wf're as follows: 
/A nrll 15 

" -' " Te:lm S:c-or<" 
or• 1Jit"!-l'rrn:>·> "'''' "' •rr '1 ..... 4') 
W J'sh'r" I'' rl F ,V.,Jsh ..... . ?" 
lT C'l'\'n t ""0 ,T ~ ~h+<''' 4?, 
Ba'PI:>r•r··p and YarPall ....... 42 

ft ••r ll ?'>. 

'""" 'T'P"m St•ore 
' "m•"•l. .Jr. n"rl T,, "'hP'V 25 
p· P.r~ ir<tcw '>'ld F.. Ret•d • . . • . 4~ 
Paw•~ f>'l<l W A}'"'"' ... • , .•. 17 
E. A:-ht;n and L. Shaw ..•..•. 38 

P W"'''h "·'"' 'P~'rbrid~e ...... ~ll H. Ba!r•·•ciV am.l K"!W"'r~hv 4?. 
}Townt :11"-i B'•·1;-m're . . . . . . 42 .T Fow,t .• Jr. anti W. Shaw 40 
'Hav••s l'"ri F. N"n . . . . . . d? F T?PPd and T, "'1""'" 36 
w . ..A!!r''"' nnd Yarnall . . . . 36 Bairstow and KC'nworlhy ..... 42 

April 211 
Howllt n,.,d W. ,Aoht,..., ........ :ll! 
DalnhrldP"C a •1(\ F. '1\Jnll 14 
Yarr<1ll a"cl W . ..AI<hlon . . 30 
.1 Mhton and VicKC'rman .... 20 
J\ofav fl 
n,\''' o; n•1rl Hou·at . . ..... . .. . 4~ 
Wf'!r<h e..,d Nnll . .. .. .. .. ... 42 
naf.,hrJoa:e nnd '7ii"K,rm·•'l . .. 26 
Hof!1fman anrl F M~··f'head .. 4?. 
W Ashton and J. Ashton ..... 42 

Raves and n Asht.on ....... . 
E RP<>d and Hav"H , ........ . 

4?. 
42 
4?, \V. !=!haw and L. N<>rl•• .. 

L . Shaw and Kenworthy .... 42 

Rl'f'cl RI"O Balr~t"'n• , ....... , , , • ~7 
n. Ashton a no Nceh ........... 21 
F'. Mil!er nnd W. Rhr~·v 4'Z 
T l\foorehPa<l n.no Hoi-) n., 40 
L. Shaw and J. Howat, Jr. . 32 

Tc'als . . . . . . • . .. 603 T"tals . .. . . li22 
Am0'1P' the ouo't sliders llf the vlr·torious "B" tenm, J. II0'111nt, Jr, has 

dlspla\'f'd thl' greatest irnprov<>mert since the lnst. series of gnmes 
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A TRIP TO THE MOUNTAINS AND BACK~ 
Four Letters Written In 1873 by Rev. J. E. Beugless, '62 

Recently Published by Dr. Jas. S. Swartz. 

J
IM and I have been playing a sort of Damon and 

Pythias to each other for !>ixtccn years. Jim is an 
uncomfi r·m~d bachelor, though old enough for con

firmation, according to the "Book or Conconl," "Directory 
fot· Worship," or any other authoriz~d standard. A "gude
wife" and four "bairns" testify to my connubiality, though 
when with Jim I am always a sort of bachelor pro tem. 

By way of strengthening the 
Pythian tie, as a lso by way of lay
ing in a fresh stock of happy ex
periences in common, we concluded 
upon a trip to the mountains to
gether. 

.Jim being a denizen of the staid 
old Quaker City of Pennsylvania, a 
hose of operations was among the 
pr\'liminary questions to be setUed. 
Winning the toss I pitched 'Upon 
New England's "Regatta City," und 
here we met in genuine dog-day 
weHlhcr. 

Each thought it would be a cap
ital plan to "train" a little first. 
And so, by way of practice we tried 
J.:lt. Holyoke. 

Now Holyoke is not much of a 
mountah1, 'tis true, being less than 
1,200 ft. above the sea level, and 
only 800 above the Connecticut, 
which borders itf< robe with a rib
bon of blue, like the robe of some 
Levitical priest; but neverthclc.s!', 
has held up its head against some 
pretty Rtr·ong blasts, and cannot be 
blown away by being "sneezed at." 
On the contrary, it is a very "gem 
of a mouPtain," prPsenting, in many 
_rerypccts, the richest view to b~ had in New England i£ not 
in the United States. I have been :>Ut'pt·ised to meet many 
in Springfield who have never visited lVIt. Holyoke, styled 
by 1'\0me "the finest. mountain in America." But it is only 
bt>eaw~e they can go '"any time" that these good people 
never go. ::.\lultitudes living within sound of the bell on 
Independence Hall in Philadelphia, have nevct· entered its 
pot•tals, whil~ other multilutl~s make long pilgr·images to 
this Mecca of American liberty. Hundreds live almost
within hearing of ~iagara's roar, who have nevet· laid eyes 
upon that mighty avalanche of waters, while myr iads make 
weary journeys through heat and dust to behold this grand
est phenomenon in nature. James Madison, who owned the 
land on which is the Natural Bridge of Virginia, said he 
considered it "the greatest natural curiosity in t he world 
t'xcept one, and that was an old woman who had lived all 
het• life within half a mile of it and had never seen it." So 
it is with our Mt. Holyoke and Springfield's residents, some 
of whom possibly ~ravel through Bu1·ope quite ignm·ant of 
the natural beauties and glol'ies of their own door-yards. 

Aniving at 1\!It. Tom station, and 1·unning HeHishly for 
the shady side of the little toy steamboat of the same name, 
by which we were conveyed up the river to Mt. Holyoke 
landing, we naturally inquired who this Tom might be, and 

were politely informed that he jg Holyoke's ''big brother," 
being some 200 ft. taller, but is ,;uch a stiff, unapproach
able oltl fe llow that few care lo cultivate hi~ acquaintance. 
He was named, we are told, for one Rowland Thomas, who 
when this lovely valley was a savage wilderne!;l'\1 led an 
exploring party up the west u11nk of the river, as Captain 
Holyoke Jed one up the east bank, each giving his name to 

the mountain which here crossed his 
path. We were not su1·prised to 
learn that the inhabitants of this 
region prefer the Indian name 
"Nonotuck" to that of "Tom." 

Our little toy steamer- rather 
ugly for a toy and rathct· worthless 
for auylhing else- il:! evidently 
fearful of knocking the bottom out 
of the x·iver, and so feels her way 
along as though going to her Mas
ter's funeral; though when at last 
she reaches eitheT terminus of her 
route :;.he is Jess careful of the river 
bank, botting into it in genuine 
Mississippi style. From the land
ing we made the asc~nt by carriage 
and car, the approved method for 
all who, like ourselves, are "consti
tutionally tired," and chuckled 
somewhat at the flu-;hed faces of 
two ene1·getic damsel!! who thought 
to shame us by making each of 
those five hundred wooden steps 
happy with a kiss from their pretty 
feet. 

ThiR little railway up which we so 
easily glide, is the most precipitous 
known to the writer, built for gen
eral passenger~' travel, having a 
rise of SGS ft. in its 500 ft. incline. 

Those at Mt. Pisgah and Niagara Falls are uot nearly so 
!':teep, and the ltttter not nearly so long. It i;:; :;,aid that 
about 20,000 people, ft·om ull parts of the country, and 
from for·eign lands, make the ascent of Holyoke every sea
son, to enjoy the bracing air and the charming- view here 
afTor·ded. But, Mr. Editor, were you, or any of yom· friends 
l;'ver f01·tunate enoug·h to be up here on a pCJ·feclly clear 
dtty, when "all the world and part of the .Jerseys" could 
be distinctly seen; and have you a good vivid imagination, 
~uch as will enable you to read the time on the clock dials 
of Park street church in Boston, or Trinity in New York, 
or geologically and mineralogically analyze tmd classify 
EaRt and West Rocks at New Haven? 

Without this exaggeration, however, the view here 
afforded of the rich and fertile valley of the Connecticut 
through more th11n 100 miles of it;; length, embracing near
ly forty towns in four different States of our Union is truly 
remarkable, and in its own charactcri:;tic features is un
Hill"passed, pel'haps unequaU~d. 

Among lhose features the 8,000 acres of garden-like 
mPadows, wrought in patchwork of broomco1·n, tobacco, po
Lntoes, barley and oats, inter!lper!\ed with cabbage, sweet 
corn, melons-the whole without a dividing fence to marL ,.,..,.,,, ,., 
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The Old Railwuy Mt. ITolyoke from the Summit 

itg completeness- is one that can be seen probably nowhere 
el!>e. 

"Oh, the transporting rapturous scene 
That rises lo our sight, 

Sweet fields arrayed in living green, 
And rivet-s of delight?" 

The wt>althy and cultured old town of Northampton, 
noted as "the most beautiful village in America," is another 
conspicuous feature; and as we look through our glasses 
into the very windows of its asylums and churches, and 
"Smith charities" buildin~. we think of the days when that 
mighty champion of "the faith once delivered to the saints," 
Jonathan Edward~, and his son-in-law David Brainard, 
mini::.tercd hero in the flesh, as they even yet do in the 
spirit; and the mind involuntarily runs back in the same 
channel to thnt Ch1·istian hero, Solomon Stoddard, whom 
the Indians called "The Engli!'ihman's God," whose congre
gation was called logethet· by the ti·umpet's blast, and who 
carne, Ill:! 1\IIcFingal says, 

"F.ach mnn equipped, on Sunday morn, 
Wilh Psalm-book, shot, and powder-horn, 

And looked in form, as all must grant, 
The ancient, true, church militant." 

Who, seeing this rich and cultured town today, would 
dream that a little more than two centuries ago the whole 
Nonotuck region was purcha!<ed for one hundred fathom:; 
of wampum and ten coats? 

Amherst, a breakfast-walk to the eastward, with the 
classic halls of its two colleges, "Intellectual" and "Agri
cultural," and ils remarkably beautiful granite churches, 
is scarce inferior to Northnmpton in beauty; but, unlike 
)lorthampton in this, that it is very poor and very proud. 

Almost midway betwet>n these two we look down upon 
Old Hadley, the quaintest little village in all the land. The 
river sweep!\ it!' northern border, and after describing a 
graceful cut·ve ot' seven miles, returns to kiss its southern 
face, while from bank to bank, across the peninsula, run 
two broad avenues, crossed by a third, the whole being in 
form of an II. The 1'\tre<'if> running north and south, each 
a mile in length, nrt> vet·y l'emal'kable. West street, being 
300 it. wide, und udomed with two double rows of stately 
elms, !JOO in ull. For gruceful beauty these are scarce ex-
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cecded by the two double rows of palms which cross each 
other· ut 1·ight angles, running lhe entire length and 
breudth of the botnnical garden of Rio, universaUy con
ceded to be the finest in the world. This quaint old village 
of Hadley, we are told, is the birthplace of Bishop Hunt
ington, and "fighting Joe Hooker;" and ~erein we have an 
answer to the scriptural conundrum, "Can a fountain at the 
same time send forth both bitter water::; and sweet?" 

Jim, being a bachelor, turned to the southward and look
ed down with sparkling E>Ye>< upon South Hadley Institute, 
of whose fame he had heard under the title of Mt. Holyoke 
l<'emale Seminary; hut when I told him the school is not 
now in session, it '<eemed to have no further attractions, 
and he proposed that we leave, which we did after paying 
our compliments to one of Mr. l<'rench's good dinners, neat
ly and appetizingly served in the most airy and cheery little 
dining room to be found this side of 1\:lt. Washingtotl, whose 
merits we shall tellt hereafter. 

Au Revoir. 
Stage No. 2-To the Profile 

Having descended on Saturday from Mt. Holyoke, and 
Rpent a genuine New England Sabbath in meditation with 
Stoddard and Brainard and Edwal'd;;, we look the Monday 
morning "express" ( '!) fot· Wells River· and the mountains. 
'this may do for an expre!-ls on lhe Connecticut river, but 
Jim says it would ~<Cnt·cely an~wet· for fast freight on their 
''Empire," "Union," and "National" lines. ·why, bless me, 
it st.ops at. every "field" along the way-Hatfield, and North 
Hatfield, and South Hatfield, and Deerfield, and North 
Deerfield, and South Deerf1eld, and Greenfield, and North 
Greenfield and South Greenfield, only passing untouched 
the "East" and "West" of all the above mentioned fields, 
together with "Old Lovefield," and "Old Ilatcfield," two 
sections of the old Nonotuck di1:trict lying off from the 
road a little to the west. 

Jim, being a Pennsylvania Dutchman, thinks this a 
strange practice which Massachusetts towns have fallen 
into, by which each ohlige::; all its village children to carry 
the patronymic, or mat1·onymic if you prefer, each having 
the nam<> of the maternal parent, with the four cardinal 
points or the rompalls distributed among them as surnames. 

Would you believe it, :\fr. Editor? in passing the base 
line of the State trigonometrical survey this "express" 
stops at leasl lhn!e or four times to im;peet and triangulate. 

The F lume 
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Time and patience, and the old il·on horse brings us through 
and by divers "fields" and "tons" and "ers" and "on::;" and 
"eys" and "os" to Bellows Falls, a beautifully romantic 
spot whe1·e the thrifty village nestles among the great 
green hills, and spends its years listening to the woodland 
war·blers in summer, the merry sleighbell!\ in winter, and 
the music of the winds accompanied with the deep base of 
the cataract all the year around. The village, •ve at·e told, 
is named for Col. Bellows, grandfather of Dr. II. W. Bel
lows of New York. 

Het·e we cro~s over to the New Hampshire side, and 
after skirting her hills a little distance, re-cross to White 
River ,Junction, which is nec'l.r akin to Dartmouth College. 
Here the Barron Brothers, proprietors of the T·win Moun
tain and Crawfo1·d House, give hungry travellers, for half
price, a foretaste of their hospitality and p;ood feed. !<'or 
myse!C I eat heartily, but Jim, being u bachelor, seemed 
to huve left hi:; appetite, or the good things which would 
satisfy it, behind him. 

"All aboard!" We arc off again, this time for Wells 
River, by a series of 1·abbit heaps, 
similm· to thoHc already made. 1 ~ 
am told that this train used to be 
conducted by one Har·e, which may 
account for its rabbit-lik~ conduct. 

Changing at WeJls Rive1· to the 
Boston, Concot·d and Jli!ontt·cal and 
White Mountains railroad, and hav
ing neither ladies nor baggage to 
look after, we t·ush for the new 
train in genuine selfish Amcl'ican 
style, Felecting seal'! on the shady 
side, in the middle of the best ca1-. 
Is the1·e any more selfish creature 
in the world than a man in a rail· 
way car? Ce1'lainly not unless it 
be a woman in some similar place. 
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solitare stud, and his money down to the safe-! didn't have 
any such things to distress me- which he did, and then we 
douced our penny clip and turned in, "clothed," if not "in 
our right mind." Ere long ,Jim and I concluded that our 
companions du chambre must belong to 80me wandering 
tribe of natural born musicians, for all night long, en
couraged by our rounds of applause, they kept up n t1·io 
like unto that of a bassoon, a trombonE', and a bal's viol, 
piped and scraped with utter indifference to all rules of 
time, tune, or harmony. But with over a hundred arrivals 
that day, what better could be done for two male genders 
travelling alone'! "Served you right," i'.ay the fair· ones 
pining at home, "for not providing yourselves with the best 
of lill passport." to good hotel accommodations-':;weet
heart!' and wive!>.'" We acknowledge the soft impeach
ment and are berorning penitent. But what we lost in "bed" 
we made up in "board" each time we entPI'ed this the most 
superb hotel dining hall 1 ever was in except that of the 
Lick House in San Franchsco. And far better than a mag
nificPnt hall was the magnificent table within, every dish 

being p1·epared with Blot's preci
.~>ion, cooked to a charm, and serv
ed by intelligent, tidy, and pretty 

If men get in first, ladies arc pretty 
sure of good seats when they come. 
Jim insisted upon crowding into 
my seat that hot, sticky afternoon, 
to give his up to two ladies who 
were already well seated, though 
rather near the end of the car; but 
Jim if; a bachelor; you know, and-

Rev. J. D. Beugless, '62 

American gil'ls, the bell<>s off all 
the villages round, who thus cm·n 
pocket cl1ange fot· the year·, and ac
.cuslom themselves to the u::~ages 

of "~ociety," which they would be 
far better off ncve>l· to know. Just 
he1·e we get square with the fair 
ones who taunted us above, Rince 
thesP village belles give special at
tention to masculines travelling 
alone, even as the hotel clerkR to 
the femmes; and men will endure 
tmy amount of privation and hard
ship liS long as their gastronomics 
are all right. I have been set·ved at 
table hy men waiterR and women 
waiters, colored waiters and white 
waiters, American waiters and 
French waite1·s, Italian and Portu
guese waiters, German and Iri!'>h 
waiters, Chinese and Burmese wait
er:;, and no waiters at all; but of 

(by the way, I meant to spell that bachelor every time 
with a capital B, for Jim is a capital fellow). 

Wells River to Littleton is only 20 miles along the 
beautiful Ammonoosuc (Am-a-nuisance ,Tirn insists upon 
calling it); and our arrival here was grcrtcd by dame Na
ture wpeping ovc1· the intruders the moment Jim and I 
mounted on the outside of our profile coach; and this time 
our scHish ardor for the best seat was Homewhat dampened. 

,Jehu! how our· coachc1· did drive, th1·ough the blackness 
of darkness, over mountain roads, "six in hand" recalling 
to mind the dr·iving of those old Ftager.; of the Sierras, 
Hank Monk and Dick Foss. Here we go, rattling and 
rumbling along, sec-saw, jolt-a-te-tilt, down hill and up, 
thump-a-te-bump, Lhrough the }J'otch in il:; narrowe!!t part, 
skirting along by Echo Lake, until we come up with a 
round turn at the generous do01· of the bc:;t kept hotel in 
the White Mountain regi011, the Profile Hou!le. The houfie 
was crowded to overflowing, as usual, and ,Tim and I had 
a fin e large room, that is, our shat·e of it, with a cot .for 
each, on the fir:;t fioo1·-counting downwards. Three fel
lows besides, like situated with ourselves, neither knowing 
to what clan the othe1·s belonged, shared with us om· "sky 
parlor." I whiRpPl'Nl to .Jim to take hi:; gold watch, his 

all the waiters in the wodd, give me n cleanly, tidy, intel
ligent, and pretty Yankee girl for a table servant. 

The Profile, moreover, owes much of the excellence of 
ill:! cuisine to its remarkable catering. Here we get spring 
chicken, poultry of all kindl', game in variety, and F.avo1·y 
meats which have been in the refrigerator for months, and 
in some cases, I am told, more than a year. The chief pro
prietor, Mr. Taft, owns all the land, mountain and valley, 
miles around in every din:!ction; and at the foot of the 
mountain, near Ft·anconia village, has a superior vegetable, 
milk, and butter farm and dairy, from which these essen
tial:; of a first clas!" table come fresh evpry day. 

The house is dc>lightfully situated in the heart or Fran
conia ~otch with Profile ot· Cannon Mountain on the west 
and proud Laruyette with it..., Eagle Cliff on the east. 

Th<> "Old ~Ian of the Mountains,'' with Profile Lake, 
("The Old Man's washbowl") Echo Lake, ("The Old Man's 
milt'or·,") the Flume, the Basin, the Pool, the Trout House 
and Georgeana Falls, and a multitude of minor objects of 
absorbing intt•rP~t, all cluster within a radius of a few 
miiPs, and at·e all on l'lir. Taft's grounds. Not one of them 
is guarded by a tolJ.gale, or exacts the smallc!'t fee for 
its fullest and be~:~t exhibition; and this is true of the entire 
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Eagle Cliff and Profile Lake, N. ll. 

White Mountain l'egion, as well beyond as within Mr. 
Taft':; grounds, with the 8ingle exception of the old Willey 
House in the Crawford Notch, where 2fi cents i!'\ demanded 
for admission. Whal a delightful contl·a!>t all this with 
Sat·aloga and )liagara .Falls! 

The Old Man's Profile is distinctly seen in favorable 
weather, needing no "N.B. This is the Profile," to identify 
him, even to the stranger. 

Thi!'\ "Old .Man" is the t~ubject of Hawthorne's legend 
of "The Great Stone Face," and is also the butt of many 
a joke. Jim pronounces him a high-toned old aristocrat 
with a hard face, who throws only crumbs to the dogs be
low him, and who "if a child ask bread will give him a 
stone." 'l'his hardness is attributed chiefly to the want of 
the refining influences of fema.le society. This old fellow 
is one of only three well identified specimens of the "pre
adamite man," and who knows but that it was his exper
ience which re!'\ulted in the verdict, "It is not good for man 
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lip, however furious the adverse wind!; may blow. 
The question arising, "Of what pet·suasion is the old 

man?" I meekly suggt!sted that he is a "High-churchman," 
while Jim insists that he is an "Independent;" but our Jehu 
say!:! he is a "Hard-shell Baptist." 

"The Old Maid of the Mountain" looks spinstedally 
di~conMlate towards him from t.he westwa1·d side of Mt. 
Webste1·, 20 miles away .. Jim says they had a love quarrel 
when young and parted company, and each being stiff
necked and proud neither would ever take the first step 
towards making up. Jim knows "how these things is," and 
seems inclined to follow this l'XIlmple of highest antiquity. 
But 'tis better for this old couple to be thus, enjoying for
ever their single misery, than to have been formally joined 
together, and then had a falling out followed by a divorce. 

Whence "The Young l\fnn of the Mountains" comes, 
who has his abode ha1·d by "The Old Maid," is a conundrum 
something akin to that o.f where Cain got his wife. 

"Requiesce in pace," Old Man, with all the other old 
people afar off, and lovely Franconia. Au Revoir. 

Stage No. 3-Bethlchem and Mt. Washington 
to be alone?" At all 
events it is suggested 
that some Powers 
should ascend Cannon 
Mountain with mallet 
and chisel, and create 
n help-meet :for the old 
man. Jim says he 
ought to be healthy, 
and happy, living as 
he do<'s above many of 
the clouds or life, and 
breathing the pure 
mountain air all his 
days. He often gets 
the blues, however, 
and occasionally hides 
his face, though never 
failing, it is believed, 
to keep a stiff upper Holyoke, Mass. and Connecticut River from .Mt. Tom, Mass. 

We have professed 
to be making this 
mountain tour "by 
easy stages," but beg 
leave now to protest. 
Easy stages these 
might be on a Nichol
son pavement, but not 
on these mountain 
roads. In the first 
place we are packed in 
like sardines in a box, 
everybody being oblig
ed to dovetail with his 
vis a vis in order to 
di!;pose of his gonular 
.members. The excep
tion to this rule is in 
favor of those who 
have outside and back 
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seats, and these ruvon~d clnss.cs have about all the favors 
bestowed upon tho::;e doomed to go through life by stages. 

Now a baker's dozen of mountain inspired passengers 
start off together, utter strangers to each other, except 
one pair and another quartette; but nolens volens all are 
introduced and bow abruptly many times, leap frantically 
into e11-ch other's laps, thrust impudently their faces to
gether, embrace each other in the most public manner, 
apologize awkwardly for the intrusion and immediately re
peat the whole series of outrnges. Start off as ".Merrily ho" 
as you please, and spend as much as you may of the fin;t 
two hou1·s, vying with each othet· in comic songs, sallies of 
wit and travellers' storie!!, but these continued jerk!! and 
josllings, bumps and thumps, will soon tame the most ir
n >pressible. I wonder Shakespeare did not think of this 
method of "taming the shr·ew." Perhaps the While Moun
tains and Concord coaches were not a part of human nature 
when Shakespeare studied the subject. As for easy seats, 
they at"e not worth quarreling OVE'l'. Jim says the dl'ivet·'s 
seal i~ the easiest, and that is the reason the driver al
ways selects it. 

I began my growl as we began the descent of the hill 
un the l'oad from the P1·ofile Jfou~e, and now, like the wise 
men of old, seeing a star in the East, we have come to 
Bethlehem. Like the Profile, Bethlehem is full to overflow
ing. We are quartered and roasted in an upper chamber 
with half the top cut off by the slope of the roof, and are 
eaten at the Sinclair, evening and morning and noon. 

Every place of resort in this mountain country has a 
great preponderance of ladies; and Bethlehem is especially 
favored in this Tespect, having a multitude of chatty mam
mas, each with eligible daughters on hand. As before re
mm·ked, Jim is a bachelor, with a head and a heart and u 
gt>nerous purse. Bethlehem has just now some 750 visitors, 
mostly boarding het·e for the season, G50 of whom, we are 
told, arc of the gentler sex. ·was it not near a place of this 
name that one of old prophesied, saying, "Seven women 
shall take hold of one man'?" Is this the millenia! da\\'11? 
Jim seems to think l"O, and pronounces Bethlehem the most 
charming spot we have visited. 

Our bed was of 8traw, likE' one in Bethlehem of Judea, 
but ours seemed built expressly to illustrate the topography 
of the country, with the ""'nite Mountain range on the one 
:;ide, a11d Franconia on the other, and the "Notches" ath
Wtu·t ships instead of forA and aft. I told Jim I did not 
desire to spend another night in obtaining a practical 
knowledge of these peaks and ridge,:;, and insisted upon 
leaving that afternoon; !'o .Tim persuaded one brilliant and 
accomplished young lady and her worthy papa to accom
pany us, and we pat~><ed out of this "gate of the Lord's 
house," taking stage for the new Fabyan. 

As •vc passed the Twin !\fountain we peeked through 
the windows to see that Brotht>r Beecher was all xight. 
Every Sunday, immense thr·onl!;s we are told, gather here 
from all the region twenty miles around Lo hear Mr. 
Bccchct· preac.h. 

At the Twin Mountain we fall in with a genial quar
LE>LLe from Syracuse, so that our party increases in geo
metrical proportions as we move on. We arrived at the 
Fabyan in time for an excE>llent ~upper, and found it by all 
odds the largest and handsomest, as well as one of the best 
kept hou!'es in the mountains, though its dining hall and 
table do not equal those of the Profile, nor do I know of 
any in t\ ew England that does. The Fabyan is nn immense 
structure, built in the form of fl T, and is new, and newly 
and handsomely furnish<'d throughout, with accommoda
tions for 700 guests. Il stand,; on a tall mound on the bank 
of the Ammonoo!<uc, the mound being known as "The 
giant's grave." On this spot, tradition says, once stood an 
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Indian in dark of night, swinging a torch torn from a light
ning struck tree, and crying, "No pale face shall take deep 
root ht>re; thus the Great Spirit whispered in my <'ar." 
Dut the name Ammonoot~uc means "fish story river," and 
so Wolcott, Lindsey & Co., take no stock in this tradition. 
Nevertheless, this is the fourth hotel erected on this site, 
the other three having all been burned. It is to be hoped 
this splendid structure may stand U>; a testimonial to the 
persevering disregard of Stt]wrstition shown by its worthy 
pt·oprietors. 

Thursday was fixed upon by our party for the ai:!Cent 
of Washington, and was one of those charming day!l exact
ly adapted to the purpose, the mists lighting and clearing 
at every step from base to summit, with enough of clouds 
floating about us to produce the finest effect of light and 
shade upon the neighboring mountain slopes, while the air 
was at once balmy and bracing. It was, withal, one of the 
few days when overcoats and shawls are only a burden 
even on the summit. 

I have travelled somewhat, both in our own country 
and abroad, visiting more than half the States and terri
tories of the Union, and Jiving under the flags of fourteen 
different nations for a longer or shorter time; but seldom 
has it been my good fortune to witness in natur·e so much 
of beauty, and glory as upon this day. Upon only three 
scene~ have my eyes rested, which impressed me as more 
sublimely grand. These were view!' had from the summits 
of the Sierras, in California, from :lit. Corcorado, in Brazil, 
and, grandest of alJ, a view of Old Ocean when the storm 
king drove in mad fury over it. 

In the general character of an inland view 3-It. Wash
ington approaches the Siel'l'as, though with not nearly so 
clear an a~mosphere, while in the effect of sunlight and 
cloud it more nearly resemble:~ that witnessed from Cor·
COrl:l.<.lo. 

In making the ascent, our little party had chosen some
what precarious perches on the tops of barrels, boxes and 
trunk>; on the baggage-truck, dr·a"'ll behind the quaint 
Jittl~> giant of an engine which )lUshes up the passenger 
car; and from this extemporized observation car we l1ad an 
unobstructed retrospect. 

One dollar a mile is the rate of fare over this r·oad, 
and we had more than the worth of our money. Tn less 
than three miles we make an ascent of nearly 4,000 feet, 
while one of the finest inland views conceivable spreads 
about us, ever widening in its reach as we ascend, ancl 
growing in interest all we become better acquainted with it. 

This 1\ft. Washington Railway is LI"uly a marvel of en
ginE>ering skill, only lcf:s wonderful than the wonders of 
nature about it. Think of a locomotive engine taking a 
train up a grade of 1,980 feet to the mile, and this too over 
a trestle work! Thi:; tre~tle work, known as "Jacob's Lad
der" is about half a mile in length, extending from a point 
about midway of the ascent, and holds the triple track out 
from the face o( the mountain 8 to 25 feet, and is at the 
ll<'lld of an immense Caiion, or ravine, known as the "Gulf 
of Mexico," which, viewed from our place on the "Ladder," 
appeared as though it might be the gulf of perdition. 

Over "Jacob's Ladder" the angels-in crinoline arc 
seen daily ascending and descending all summer long, at
tended by beings of less angelic sort. 

We are not snrpriscd to leam that when Sylvester 
Marsh asked legislative aid to build this road, one of New 
Hampshire's Solons suggestE>d instead, an appropriation 
to aid him in constructing a railway to the moon! The only 
thing of the kind which I have known at all approaching 
it is the railway over }ft. Rhigi, in Switzerland, more re
cently built by the Rame man. From the summit or Wash
ington, we have a view of almost the entire White Moun-

-
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tain region, including the peaks and slopes of Madison, 
Jefferson, Adam!'., Clay and Randolph on the north; Hayes 
and Bold-Cap beyond the Androscoggin on the northeast; 
Carter, .Jackson and "the C]Ueenly" Kearsarge on the south
east; Stanton, Crawford, "The j!'iant stairs," and the far
off Chocorua on the south; Webster, Willard, Monroe and 
Franklin on the south west; the F1·anconia range, with state
ly Lafayette on th<' west; and Star King, Cherry ~lountain 
and Misery on the northwest. Between and among all these 
are deep ca1ions, or ravines, with occasional stretches of 
beauteous valley threaded with some silvery miniature 

river, and dotted with cheerful villages with their white 
chm'ch ;;pil·cs. Such a valley is that of the Ammonoosuc, 
stretching fl'Otl1 the foot of Washington to the Connecticut 
on the West, embosoming Bethlehem, Franconia, and Lit
tleton within. The Glen Hou;;e, six miles away to the east, 
and the Fabyan and Twin 'Mountain from 8 to 15 to the 
west, with their broad spreading wing>;, and their out
buildings about them, also appear like villages in lhe dis
tance. 

A hundred miles away to the southeast, Monadnock 
forms "a filmy 1tngle in the base of the sky," while 35 
miles to the sOllth, old Ossipee ha~ his throne on the shore 
of Lake Winnepesuukee. Twice as far away to the west, 
Mt. Mansfield lifts his proud head among the hills of Ver
mont, while far to the north the filmy outlines of the Cana
dian highlands may be seen. It is claimed that, Mt. Katah
din iR v1sible on a very clear day, "looming out of the cen
tral wilderne;;g of ~Iaine," 150 miles distant. 

WinnepeMukce, Umbagog, Rangeley and Sebago 
lakes and the Ammonoosuc and Androscoggin rivers, with 
silvery cascades glittel"ing in the sunlight, complete the 
usual features prominent in the picture. 

But the grand!'st view obtainable from Mt. Washing
ton, and doM with which we were fortunately favored, is 
that of the clouds gathering in the valleys below while the 
sun play;; in 11plcndor over their broken surface above-a 
sight t hat must he !>ePn to be rvalized. 
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As we ::;tand here in wt·apt admiration we seem to 
anticipate the time when, having ascended the steps of 
heaven, we l:!halllook down upon the clouds that have gath
ered !'O darkly ovet· our earthly life, to see them burnish
ed with silver and gold on the other side. 

"O'er all those wide extendecl plains 
Shines onP eternal day. 

Then• God the Son forever reigns, 
And scatters night away. 

"Could we but climb where Moses stood 
And view the landscape o'er, 

Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood 
Could fright us from the shore." 

But we yet tabernacle in the flesh, and this ambrosial 
nt>ctar of the godR docs not even for a day meet all our 
wants; wherefore we l'epair to the Summit House where 
we find u modest dinner waiting us, after which, and an
other look at the glorief; about us, we take our "obse1·valion 
car" again and make the descent, and drive thence to the 
Fabyan again, slopping to view the lovely Ammonoosuc 
Falls on the way. Weary from the vety ecstacy of delight 
enjoyed through the da~·. after tea and a half hour's en
joyment of thf' evening air on the veranda, we retire. 

Au Revoir. 

Stage No. 4-The Notch and Winnepesaukee 

Bidding our friends an old fashioned good-bye (God 
be wi'ye) Jim and I took 11 private conveym1ce at early 
morn for the Ct·awford House, a fine old hotel, beautifully 
locatecl on a plateau 2,000 feet above the sea, on the banks 
of a diminutive lakelet, and directly facing the White 
Mountain or Crawford Not.ch. Here is one of the finest 
bands in the mountains, and all who go thither by way of 
Conway and the ).l"otrh arP obliged to "face the music," 
happily a very delightful necessity. 

Accepting Beeche1·'s gastronomic taste a~ a sufficient 
guarantee of the Twin Mountain, and our own observations 
of the Cravdord, we rh;k nothing in saying the Barrons 
"know how to keep a hotel." For Lhat social freedom, 
which is so l1nge an element in the beneficial agencies of a 
well :~pent and profitable summer vacation, these two 
houses, und the Fabyan excel, while those desiring to 
maintain a Reled t·eserve in their summer lire find the 
Profile more to thei1· minds. And yet, strange to say, New 
York, rather thnn Philadelphia or Boston, gives this pecu
liar character to the Profile; but it is New York's substan
tial society that if'> found here, its shoddy pt·eferring to air 
itself in more conspicuous places. 

No one de::;iring to carry away a conect impression 
of thP White .Mountain district will fail to ::;pend a little 
seal'on in thi;; vicinity. 

Near th<> Crawford are two springs, only a few rods 
apart, and <'ach t·ising at about the same level, one of 
which is the fountain source of the Ammonoosuc, and the 
other of the Saco, the onP flowing south and east into the 
Atlantic on the coast of ~!nine, and the other, making a 
detour to the north and wel't, finds its way to the Con
necticut and thence south to Long Island Sound. So, side 
by side on the summit of the Rocky Mountains are two 
similar !lprin):t~, one of which sends its waters laughing 
westward through the Columbia to the broad Pacific, and 
the other, the fountain !lource of the upper Missouri, winds 
iLl< weary way through the )fississippi Valley to the Gulf. 
In their infancy how 111ight an influence would change the 
coun<e and dc:::tiny of eithel' of the!'e streams. Later, and 
fal·thl:ll' on, th<' combined talents and powers o.f the world 
may sca,·cc accomplish the result .• Jehovah alone, by some 
mighty <·onvuli;ion of natm·e, could bring it to pass. Have 
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these two spal'kling springs, by the Crawford House any 
moral le~<son for us? 

The Notch is an extremely narrow ravine between 
Mts. Willard and Webster, the latter on the left and the 
former on the right as we look southward down the gorge. 
Webster's walls rist> thousands of feet, almost perpendicu
larly, and his brow is overhunging, massive and rugged, 
!>eeming to de-fy all lli>Jlrouch. Willard is comparatively 
soft in outline, IPss precipitous, smooth face<! and benevo
lent looking, f'.O inviting indeed that we are tempted to a 
more intimate acquaintunce. Taking Starr King's advice, 
we ascend on foot in the after part of the day. As we 
climb the e-astern fuce of Willard the shadows climb the 
westcr·n walls o£ ·webster, while darkne::;s gathers in the 
dee-p 1·avine. Slowly at first, lhen faster anon, the shadows 
steal over 'Vebster's face, and gather upon his brow, chas
ing thence the golden f'plendor of the setting sun, "while 
the dim g·l·etm dome of Washington is gilded with heavenly 
alchemy." The broken cloudwork on the western sky 
heightenR the effect, its gorgeous splendor being reflected 
with mellowed glory from the~e lofty heights. Now the 
sun kisses the mountain tops "good night" .,;-nd we descend. 

After a refreshing nigM spent al the entrance to this 
gr·eat mount11in pass, and an early bt·eakfast, we start on 
foot through the Notch. As a simple picture of a moun
tain pass, this is scarce excelled in any land. Passing 
through its gateway Wtl have the Giant'R Stairs on out· left, 
towering in broken musses to the height of 5,000 feet, with 
1\fts. Resolution and Crawford beyond, and Willey on the 
right; while the laughing Saco dances along at our feet, 
playing hide and seek in the rocky ravine, now upon our 
right and now upon the left. Nancy's Brook and Sanger's 
River, Rocky Branch and Ellis' River, all come leaping 
from the mountain side to join meiTy Saco in its play. 
"The Old Maid," "The Young Man," "The Infant" and the 
"Devil's Pulpit" are natut·al formations on the western 
walls of \Vebster·, in whose creation natm·e has large as
sistance from active imaginations. The Flume and Silver 
Cascade are also here, the former being tame compared 
with that of the F1·anconia range, while the cascade is one 
of the most beautiful to be found easl of the Rocky Moun
tains-a fall or some 800 feel, broken into hundreds of 
diminutive cascades. 

The sca1Ted and storm-tor·n sides of Willey have taken 
the place of Willar·d on our right, the intervening valley 
being hidden from ou1· view by the forest of giant white 
birches which here border the Saco. We stop at lhe Willey 
House and lenrn the story of the avalanche of '26, which 
buried the entire Willey family in its debris, leaving the 
house, from which they fled in their fright, untouched, it 
having been protected by a sput· of the mountain in its 
rear, which parted the slide, throwing it either side. In 
the house are some vestiges of the furniture, which, having 
escaped the crushing avalanche, now fall a prey to devour
ing pocket knives, and ai"e being carried off piece-meal to 
adorn the !<helves of curiosoR' cabinets. 

Here we llt"t:' told a pathetic story com.-erning Nancy's 
Brook, which is named for a broken hearted girl who, one 
cold winter's night, walked from Lancaster, some forty 
miles away, in pursuit of a faithless lover. Wet and weary, 
cold and hungry, she sank exhauRted at the foot of a tree 
beside thi!l brook, where she was found frozen to death. 
Did Nancy ~;pend her early years 1·eading sentimental 
novelettes? -

From lhe Willey House we take the stage for Bart
lett's, the present terminal station of the railway, which 
is l'apidly invading the sacred domain of this quiet moun
tain retreat. Al Korth Conway we stopped at the Kear
sarge, a really first-clnss hotel, where we saw on the reg-
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ister U. S. Grant's autograph. Doubtless, had he known we 
were coming, he and his pa1·ty would have delayed their 
departure in order to meet us; but, strange to say, no dis
tinguished men annoyed Jim and myself by running after 
us. 

The village is chit'flY made up of hotels and summer 
boarding-house><, and is delightfully located on a natural 
terTace rising 11bove the inlervales of the Saco. 

Almost the entire t·ange of the White Mountains prop
er bounds the view on the north and northwest, with Wash
ington standing out majestically in the center only fifteen 
miles distant in an air line, but at least hvice th11t distance 
by the roads. "The distinction of North Conway," says 
Stan King, "is thal it is a great natural poem in land
scape, a quotation from Arcadia, or a suburb of Paradise." 

Owing to thP rl'markable cloud formations produced 
by the neighboring mountains, the more than magnificent 
sunsets here enjoyed are a characteristic feature of which 
tho same- writer remarks: "lt is time for some poet to put 
Lhe question to these bewitching elm-sparkled acres that 
bonier· lhe Sac-o, by what sorcery they evoke, evening after 
evening-, ur>on lhe heavens that watch them, such lavish 
Italian bloom." 

Mt. Kearsar~e is only a few mile,; distant, while White 
Horse Ledge with its remar·kable "Cathedral" is just across 
Echo Lake, another natuntl mirror almost as lovel~r as its 
prototype in the Franconia range. 

"Diana's Bath" is a deep basin a little way north of 
the cathedral, filled wilh sparkling water, usually as clear 
as crystal, which is poured into it from a beautiful double 
fall above, while A rti;;t's Falls, a little diRtance to the east, 
are among the more picturesque cascades of the mountain 
district, though insignificant as a waterfall, unless consid
ered as an a.Jjunct of "Diana's" head. 

North Conway has probably more permanent summer 
boarders than nny other· point in the mountain district, un
less indeed it be Wolfboro, whither we now »peed our 
course, skirtin~ the pictur·esque )iewichawannock the last 
three miles of the way. 

Wolfboro is altogether the most inviting village we 
have seen sin('e leaving Northampton, unless possibly it 
may be Bellow'~; Falls. It is "bt!autiful for situation," being 
substantially built on two promontorial eminences which 
project into Lake Winnepesaukee near its southeastern 
angle. 

Water in considerable volume is an essential of a per
fect landscape, and here it spreads out in crystal beauty 
over a hundred squa1·e miles of surface, and dotted with 
several hundred little verdure-clad islands, like a great 
plate of wrought and burnished l"ilver bespangled with 
richest e-meralds. As we sail among these h1lands they 
tl·an;;figurc themselves in wondrous kaleidoscopic variety. 

In picturesque beauty Winnepesaukee rivals the Bay 
of Rio, which those who have travelled most pronounce the 
loveliest, sheet of water in the world. 

After a refreshing night at the Pa"ilion, a house little 
inferior to the model Profile, and possessing advantages 
of sailing and flshing which no house can, not situated on 
a broad expanse of water, we made our adieus to a little 
group of friends whom we met here, and took the swift 
and graceful Lady of the Lake for Centre Hat·bor and 
Weirs. 

"In that wedding of land and water in which one is 
perpptually approaching and retreating from the other, 
and each transforms itself into a thousand figures for an 
endlesR dance of gruce and beauty," wt·ites Bartol, "noth
ing can surpass our· Winnepesaukee." 

"I have bet>n HOmothing of a traveller in our own coun
try," s~ty~; Edward Everett, "and in Europe have seen all 
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that is mosl attJ·active, from the Highlands of Scotland 
to the Golden Horn of Constantinople, from the summit 
of the Hartz Mountains to the Fountain of Vaucluse, but 
my eye has yet to rest upon a lovelier scene than that 
which smiles around you as you sail from ·weirs to Centre 
Harbor." 

The lake is walled about with hills and mountain;;, in 
which the gods of ancient mythology might have found 
congenial home, while Ilebe might ha~e brought great Jove 
a flowing goblet of unfermented wine from Saco's crystal 
fountains, and Neptune might amuse himseli upon the 
lake at intervals between his voyagings. For drunken 
Bacchus ami fot· bloody Mars alone of all the train of gods 
and goddesses, no place could here be found. 

Here OUl' good Quaker poet found in~piration for his 
"Lake Side" poem and "Summer by the Lake," and here I 
confess myself tempted to woo again the muse who jilted 
me in early college days. Perhaps, however, my 1·caders 
would prefer Whittier and Percival, and I may save a t·cpu
tation which I never had. 

We have arrived at Wei!·s, and now sing "Homeward 
Bound." I stop at Springfield, while .Jim ha,;tens to his 
mother, pau~-;ing at the Gotham Metropolitan to say: "I 
sigh again fot· the freedom and grandeur of the mountains. 
V."ith the pictures of those lofty heights and va:>t distances 
before me, the stateliest edifices of this great city seem 
contracted and insignificant. Between these and the moun
tain temples which God has reared for his own glory and 
the delight or hi:; children there is, there can be, no 
comparison." 
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BUCK~ELLIAN SL"\'GS AN U PLAYS 
WAY TO RADIO F A:\lE 

Pt·omineut press notices and feature article!\ have re
cently appcut·ed about Cal'Lwt·ight Maxwell Hunter, better 
known to the ntdio world as "Pink~y" Hunter, of solo and 
banjo fame with Emerson Gill and his orchestm. He is 
known as the Rudy Valee of the air in the middle west and 
especially in and about Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Huntet· ~tart
ed his career of musical endeavor, according to the Jlress, 
at a church festival in Wilmington, Ohio, where he pluck
ed his banjo und sung his way into the hearts of his audi
ence. 

During lhc war he came to Bucknell as a member of 
the S. A. T. C., and after a sojouxn here went to Camp 
Taylor. Later, after the hostilities were called off he ap
peared in Toledo and joined Ruvinsky's Toledo Club orches
tra. Three years here and a sales job claimed him for a 
short while. The business world held little lure and before 
long he fonn ed his own orchestra. Later be appeat·ed in 
vaudeville with Buddy Fisher and his seven collegians. 
Seven years ttKO he received an invitation to join forces 
with Emerson Gill in Cleveland and took the job. He has 
been with him since. 

Mr. Ilunter is married and lives in Toledo. While at 
Bucknell he became a member of Phi Kappa P si and still 
likes to Lalk about the days "On the Hill". At pt·esent he 
is with the orchestra in Detroit but expects to return to 
Cleveland whcJ'e l1e sings almost nightly from Radio Sta
tion WTAM. 

TENTA'l'IVE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR C0Ml\1ENCE.MEXT 

The following schedule or evE-nts for the eightieth annual Bucknell CommencemPnt to be observed this June 
from the sixth to the eleventh ha8 been prepared by the progrum committee. The definite program will be 
publh;hed in the May issue of this magazine: 
1930 COMl\IENCEJ\lENT PROGRA)l 

80th Annual Commencement 
June 6-11, 1!130 

FRIDAY, ,JUNE 6 
8:00 P.M. Undergradmtte Recital, School of Music. 

SATURUAY, JUNE '7 
8:00 P.M. Pipe Organ Recital, School of Mu::sic. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 8 
10:00 A.M. Academic Procession to Baptist Church. 
10:30 A.M. Baccalaurellte Sermon, President E. \V. Hunt. 
8:00 P.l\1. Oratorio. 

)iQ)lDAY, JUNE 9 
10:00 A.l\'1. Senior Recital, School of Music. 
11:30 A.M. Meeting and Luncheon of General Alumnae Association. 

2:00 P . .M. Play by "Cap and Dagger". 
4:00 P.I.L Meeting of Alumni Council and Gt~neral Alumni Association. 
6:30 P.M. Twilight Band Concert. 
8:00 P.M. Fraternity Symposia. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 10 
9:00 A.M. Meeting of Tht> Board of Tru..,lccs. 
2:00 P.M. Class Parade. 
2:30 P.M. Ba;;eball, Alumni vs. Va1·sity. 
6:30 P.M. Twilighl Band Concert. 
8:00 P.M. President's Reception. 
9:00 P.l\1. Alumni Assembly Ball. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 
H:OO A.M. Academic Procession to Quadrangle. 
9:30 A.M. A1mual Commencement, Addt·e);R by President William Elgin Wickenden of Case School of 

Applied Science. 
12:30 P.M. Corporation Dinner. 



Inthcni!!l\lin-.ilich Hew-dS betraved,He 
took Br~ad,and'-ltlen He had s~·en Otani<$. 
He brake it, and Jtnve ittq_ His disciples, 
s"}'iMTake,eot,tJ\isismvllodv which is 
grvent()r )'<>u;Do lhis in remembrance of 
me. J..ike---ue,after supP.er. He took the \Alj); 
andwhenHehad~ivenlhanks,Hegave itlo 
them sayint< Driiik ye aU of this: for this 
i~ m}; Blq;;d of the New'leslament.which 
is sl).eq for yo,u and for. many, fo•· the 
renu5sron of ~ans; Do nus as oft as Yf: 
shall drink it, in remembrance oi nte. 

0 ur ChurcJ\ will ~:clcbrate the Holy Sacrament next Sunday 
at ......... ./o .... /\.1 .. o'clock and T am earnestly hoping that you 
wtll be present. Faithfully yours , 

1 'I ., o . . . . .. . Y} ~"'Jtt~~~~ T. 

S7 

' 
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Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
\Yilllam .J. Jluyc•o;;, 1\lint-:ter 

\ 'ol . Y. .Published F.Y<·t·~· 1\lonth .F.M'CJ>I .\u14ust and ~eptcmbet• No. I. 

CoutJ•Ibttllng J~t litm•, "\Yi llium .J. H .a)'t'."' 

IJOME (.'()1\rl-:\f(~ N l '.M Ulffi. 
"~.lid pJ~+.t .. llll'~ Hlld )1 •. dat•t•:4 1htHIL:h 

we n~aY ro:uu. 
l!f' it 1'\'f't' ~o humbh• tht'J'I.''>' nn placf' 

likf' hnme. 
A ehanu fro111 thP ,;ky S('('nl'l to hal 

low U!' thf'I'C 
1\'hidt s<'<'k th rou~;h the "•Wid Is 

ne·er met with elsc•whf'l'f', 
TTomP, home !tWeet ~\\'t·l'l hntn<' 
J·!t• it f'YPr !'o humu;e thet·t•'" 11u 

l>laee like houte." 
l!a('i{ from the Sf'UShOI'I.', :llHI the 

mountains the vncationist>< han• re
turned. In the church thl' w•wk hy 
n•ason ot this annual e~callu~ ha~ 
hP<>n >'Omewhat h·regular.-but no" 
that we a•·e all hornP a'!'ain. we mu"'t 
:wttlc oun;l'lvu; llown tu thP joyful 
w.•k of makin~-: thiR yea•· lite IJig· ~·par 
uf uut· clllll'<'h '" histnry. 1 r can IH• 
maelf' so if yuu have the• \\ill r1 nil thf' 
mind to "'ork. 

Lt>t each one oC us pray for a ni
vill<> BJpssing-hoth fo1· om· dllll'Ch 
and fur oun;eh'l'B. 'l'hat bll·~>' i L!A will 
h t• :>n Ul'S if ~·ou Lhi'OW YOU I's!'lf llll il
edJy and whole hNll'lcdly into I he· 
work. A:; you measure It will "" 
mc:1>:ured back to you. 

PROJJOTTO~ IH. Y. ~1\ 1"1'. 2M 
lu our Church School Lhis oughl L" 

h( t.h• J~f'.dly hig d '" of thP ,~~:11·. 11 
is J!l,!nll<;>tl lO h:t''l" with us un till.• 
<la.v ~11. Klauclt-t·, "hu is tlw pt·e:<i
d••nl of thP Sup.-J·intPJHlPnt's .\:-,;uc'l:<· 
t)utl of J•niJ:Hil'lphia UnuJuntcs fi'OIII 
th•• Prlluar.'. Junior an<l th£• lnH·•·
lJH-l·ti·ttf·~ gTOUJJS of out"' c-hur~f"h :-.r•hunl 
\I ill h<' )>I'P.<f'llt('d \\ ith tlipluww• u( 
f!:l':l•ln:niull. l!t· >;ttl'<' to l't'~<·n" tltl~ 
d.ILP. 

C'Hl'J{('H H .\LLY D .\Y. 

'l'he n1oo·t,in~ of Ocwber ;lh will 
hP the Hally T•a}' of the church. This 
st·n·ice will be fe-atttr'Ptl lw .\N 
EYJ•:nY .\lr.:.'lll:l·:lt <.'tl.\li\ll.INlON 
l'l•:ft\'lCK Xu one ,.huuhl hi> 1 h~Nlt 
[J'tllll this Sf>ITif'P. \ OUI' IR••se Jll't' 

will h<' hPltlful and your ab,·enc<> will 
ho· ~h.tll<'u..,.- 1 loll t'X)Iianatllln. It till' 
Plll]lhtlsiH \1)101) Lhi:-o HPt·•.]('(• f'('P-111~ Ull

lJHU,tl llH' IC,lSUil IIH•Y U(' fOUJitl in 
thf' fac·t - th:1t WI' arP !'f'<>k:ng an in
\'l·lll<•t·> of Olll' !'(lf'llg(h. \'u\1 \\ill 
tiH a•( on I'<'Sf't'l'e this datt- for yuur 
church. · 

!-.1':\'0 \Y <\CHOOT. R \T.T,Y D .\Y. 
T lis SJJ~..•r•hll tla~ ha!j ht.·t.·n r('se•·v('tl 

fcot· (Jc·tohe•· I ~th. Tht> intt>rt-l't which 
u,uall~· :\ttaChf's to thil< day should 
lw ~rl';Jtf't' than in formf>t' p•:tr!> hP 
t•au~•· lili" ''ill be the lin;t Rally Day 
"'"l'P thl• fll'clinttion of our nPw build 
Ing. 'J'hp ~urrPH~ of £hi~ day is n tuat
lt•t' for thl' lcaclten;, l\Iuch IJl'I'"Orla\ 
work am! ,·isitatiun on thf'lr part will 
t't>Httlt in succes~. lndifference will 
><t>ell--fallun•. The chulleng-P of tht· 
dtUI't'h ~•·hnol i>< "lwny~ gi'Nt.t-but it 
i~ 1\lHth •Hit' while to kno\\' that tht• 
llt~ •. JSLU'l' of Olll' l>~l'SOnal PnrichmPnt 
1!- <lt•)lf•tHIPnt 11)1011 11\1 1' l'C>;l)OW<L· to 
l it•' dtall<-nr:'c'. Ll'l u:o vote to nmkt• 
lhll' day, tht:' banner c!ay in th(• hi:-l
lory of 0111' ;;ch ool. 

tHnn~ 1 10\fl~t~ 1).'\Y, OCT. 21Hh. 
'l'hl>~ clay i~ fpaturect in our Church 

Caii'!Hlat· ill rc:-pumw to a ft>lt IH'Ptl 
on tht• pat·t 0 1 ou•· Jlf''IJlle thrll "" 
t•H"I't ,.;houlll I"• lllH<IL· to call. or in-

• l]h lu 4. 'IH ·i·d _... P(\'1C'P
lh0~,, whu hy n·a~on uf ran1ll~ ua .. 
tlhi'JI1, ':tl'l'Pfi :JH~II('i;>JJiflll" \\lth (he• 
j\:1 ( hll\'<' HOIIIC l'lllliH'C!titlli \\'ith t h!H 
1111<' old • hureh. Thf' ft•ttitacrf> uf ai
IIIW<l ,, r·• ·ntm y .. t ministrY on the 

1 pan of thi>< church i,; :scatter.-rl far 
an1l wl<ll•. Our in\·!t:Jtion ~n(·s uu1 
lu all who han· hnrl fill iutimate (.'\)11-
nt~,-.uou v·t II \l~'i. and who hy l'f':l~on 
of dislanct• hn<l it impnR,..ihle to at
h nd a,.; frPqnPntly as they wuuld lil<f'. 
In ~hort lhl,.; a !P'eat f.unily re-union. 

A" in Pl't'\'ious :YNll':-< our ~llf'>'l 
><pea kcr will hP PrPsiflPnt .\lillon C. 
J•:\',1 "" of t:o·o><l'l' Theulo;:-ical :::>em I
na•·~ . IIC'lail:< uf thf' Jli'C>f;'l':llll for Ute 
d11~· \\ iJI )u• :111110Uill'l'd latCI', 
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--('OT~EGB\.l.l ~f.F. AND OUl t 
VO~G l'EOPJ~. 

Reven o( our young PE'Ople attend
ed the As.;cmhly at Collcge\•ille thiR 
year. This fact should auger well Cor 
OUt' Church Rchool.-for the J)Ur·po~C 
and the distinctive pur·po!lc or thiH 
tr·aining is that of t;l•r·vice. Olht'r' 
churches report the value of this 
lt·aining as it manifc;;ts Itself In tho:-;tl 
young- peovlc who teach in the ~un· 
day School. \Ye await with intcrt>sl 
the fruitage of this trained le:ukt·
Rhip. 

OO~GRATULATTONS. 
The J->astor officiated al tht' wed

cling of ):llss 1'holmn Polglm;c n.ntl :\'It·. 
John Hiegal, held in the chut•c-h on 
Saturaay, Sept. 6th. Our h<·u,·tle:>l 
congt·atulations go oul to thesE' ruunl'\' 
folk a:; they enter upon lhelr new llt'c 
tog-ether. JI.I!::;s Pulgi:H<e is unP of the> 
verY efiident t!'acher·s In thl' .lunlot· 
Detlar·tmenl of our chur·eh ,.,l'llool. ---- ---

THE RF.Ml:sDEU. 
A bread and cake salt'. comhint•d 

with a suppet• will b{' held on Snlllr
tlay, Octobet· 4th. ThC' pt·oceeds of 
this affair will be for our chu t·ch 
papet· 'l'hE' Remind{'r. Mr·s. Nf·f'ly ls 
chair•man of the committee. Even· 
church membet· should g-h'C' th<•it· 
hearty support to this aftait·. 

------
('lJrfl('t( SCI:l{)()L N<YI'l ·:S. 

With this Oclobt>r, our "choul will 
celehratC' it,; lit'Rt annivet·:<nry nH n 
fully o rganl7.ecl dC'partmental >~r·hoot. 
1\lrho we did not ente,- into oua· new 
building exactly one year· r~go. yet we 
ran tnlthfully say th:tt our· <lc•pnrt
mentuliz~·tl plans beg-a.n one yC':'ll' a~o. 
As we look bark and ><tii'Vey lhf' r·,•
Rulls or the pnst ycat·. we c-:on f<'(ll 
cvnfitlcnl thal il has hHlccd hN•n n 
year nlled wirh stjknclicl accont plh•h
m enls. Our ~ch ool ha:; n I most cl ou h 
Ied its nH?JnbPrship; a rare I]Unl!ty <11' 
rPaehing ability has bPrn csLnbllshc<l; 
arHl keen intet·est and enthu>;illl'llll 
t~r·oused nmong,:;t the stu<lonl hocly. 

Before laying our· fall HtHl wlntt•r· 
plans l!cfot•e you, Jet u s view I he 
l'Vents of the p:u~t tlull\mPr seaHon, 
since thP last pul)llcation of this Ht>
mind{'I". .July 4th. witnE'f<SPil u lnr·gc 
turnout for the annual picnlr. How
eve,•, altho the picnic gt·ouud~ "''-'~"~ 
ideal, yet the turnout was fat· ht'low 
the numbC'r of pr·evious yeat·. 

The atl{'ndance a ll uur·ing the ~Wil
!'on was ind{'eo, remat·knhle. Th <> 
m{'n's class lleserVE.'fl especial mt'n
tion. fot· they muintalnell :t hi,::h nt
tentlancC' rate all dul'ln~ thl' hot 
weather. 

Tht>n, thosE' seven young- t>cople 
who attt>nrlecl the Collegeville A><-

11embl), mn:-t be mentioned, for we 
expect murh of them during Utt' 
c-oming monthR. Those of us who 
palo them a viRit tlut·ing theit· sta) 
:rt the Assembly, wen>, indeed im
fll'l'l:lbcrl b~· the eat·ne~tnc!'s and :;iu
C'Pt·ity with which they sturli!'d :trttl 
tllnnnell unrlet• tht>ir »plentlill instnJe
lot·~< . 

Now. all Co r· out• coming activitil's. 
Within the next few wt>cl<fi, we will 
hold Olll' t\r·st graded promullon cx
t'r·c~IHN;. 1l I>; our aim to have .\h·. 
No1'11l:tn Klanller, p1·usident of thP 
Hupcdntt'n<lent!l' AHsocJr,tion, and 
8l1Pf'rintcnf1Pnt of lhe 'fhirtl Baptist 
Sumlay School, with u~ a:; the 
H})eaket·. 

Each scho In r. t~d vanclng from one> 
IIP.P<tt'lmenl w anolheo·, will rect'ivc· a 
!(mdell <liploo11a. ·we J)lan to hnve 
tltl• tt>achet·'s 1 euniun in the it· ::l<llll P 
<ll'JJUl'tment, following the princiJ!ll' 
ol' the public sehoul ,;~·;;tern. 

Hally Uay will be ho?l<l sevarately, 
Col lnwm);" dosely aftet· Promotion 
Suntl(ly. An e:<peclal con1111ittee has 
bet>n appointed, who will plan the 
E'nth·e pt·ogram fur this eYent, a,:; well 
i\H fo t· the Clll'istma,; and );ew Ycat·';:. 
cnlPrtalnmenl. 

The Pennl:lylvanla State Rabb:Hh 
l-khool Conv{'ntion will' he held in 
8l·r·nnlon, thi:< month from the 9 ttl 
13th. 'rhoHe of us who bav{' attentl
t-<l past ~·on\'Pnlions, will l't'n~cm her 
tlw wondet·Cul spil'it of [ellowshi» and 
~en·iN' which pervades the Yec~· at
muspht•t'f' of the gathering. Let u!< 
;;tJ·n·e to IJe repre:ot'nted <H the cotll
lng f•onn:ntion, f ot· our school will 
in<•<'l'll I'E'Il)) gr{'at t•ew<U'dS ft'Vfll the 
lnl:lti'UCliOll>i t•eceiVcd theu~ . 

The Supt"'·iruentlenl':> Assochniun 
will holtl tts ><t'COnd meeting at tht> 
Alpha Church, lite first l\lonrlay or 
thit! month. JJr. Squit·es of thtl Po·{'s
IJyiPI'ian Hoao·n, and :1 well ({OU\\'ll 

aulh<ll' of L'oligions lmoks, was r.he 
1 !!tWakt•r. He brought a me.s:mg:P ul' 

vital impot"Lance uncl slgnificanct> . 
ul'iu·ing on the I'elationship o( tlw 
t·hun:h hocJy with the ;;chool. \\' e 
Al'P hovlug fot· a larg-e t·epresC'nt::nion 
ut ullt' nexl mecting. 

Tho Sdouol of LeaderRhit> Training: 
at the Twiga Church. untlcr the a us
plC'i>fl of the Supct'inlo?tHlent's A:>su
ciulion, will again, begin very short
ly. ThosC' of u:s who attcntll•d the 
paRt schools are unanimous in the 
bl'll~>f thul lhi<S opportunity should 
not IJe allowed to pa"s by. \Ye want 
a l>u·gc dele~ation from J:<:ast Falls 
at this school, this ye .. ar. 

In !;Umming up the actiYities for 
the c-oming months, ){' t u s not forgN 
out >'<'hool orchestra. The wonder
ful "ay In which they tlarticitjalerl 
In our Cltiltln•n':< D::ty exercises make 
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,,., all Pa)l;t'l' fol' the full :IJl)lP:tranCf'. 
1\riss Holt•n LN<t€'1' has organizf'cl ami 
lttt•ultlf'd lit" g•·oup of young l>f'Oill" 
iutu :\. fhw mu><kal ~rouv and i:-< in
dt><'u to hr <'OnKralulat~>d for thE.' r(' 
HJit>< or hu· In hnr. 

LH <'loslnt.; Wl' want t • illl[JJ'e~.< upon 
:til. rlw n('C('~!dly of whoiP-hear·te<l co
<liJlJ'alloll In olllt' M':wol Ufe. 1 P~atll · 
ll"><!l of auy ]Jrl'jtJ<liCt• Ol' tlislll<t• for 
any lllf'lhool. gl'tlliJ1 m· P€'1'"011. ~lav 
out· slogn n fot· 1 hi>~ Ji n:ll :<Pa::<on of 
l[o:l(t lH', "011\\'l'll'd. To Ht\1'\' l'." 

:\'I' H L WrJCS. 
Th" bast.:h·lll I'!IH"ll" il'l now finish

""· l'ur tht· Chuo·C'h Lt•ao;ue .• \ltho <JL•• 
lNilll cllcl not shim· with :t n E>xcen
tionnl bright light, yd Wf' an• well 
""tisfit•t1 th 11 It ac('ountl"' fot· it:;elf 
tn a finl· tHanno·t·. X<n\· IN u::: Jool< 
fowwal'tl to 1 hr h:t~kctball ~t'asnn. The 
t:apti:<Tl'l, thi~< ~~·at· are going- tu h:tve 
n Htt·onP: tE>nm, HJJII will be a. lik('\y 
cor!E>n<ler rm· the champton,.hip. 
Et·nle Fl'iht•t·. Jnhn Klrkl>ntrkk. AI 
Simmnn«, Bill l•'ll:.:pAtJ•kk .. Julc Yawn 
autl Mat Rmlth will fut'lll Thl' back
hnnf' or this yc>at''!< team. Ll'l u;. ,.n 
tut·n nut a nol ,;ivt· thf'm our whole
hf'>tr'lNI !<UJ'l))t"'l'[, ROOT FOn 'fHB 
TEAM. 

'l'hf' D. Y. P. P. :'\ociE'tr. undE-r thf' 
;.;ullll'inC'P of E:trl \'Pi'hi'E>k, It~< presi
dE-nt, ha:< t>J'A':l nl7.t>,tl a linl' cit·C'ulatlng 
llhnu·~·. \\'c >~IH•IIId all lakP nll\':tn· 
Lll!<· ot' rhl• lnnol'allon fo•· thPre arP 
• xt"•'Ptionall~· fine hook>~ In tlw col
lec·t inn. 

\\'II F:~ 1.11 E l S DON F: 
lly I•:I>C:\lt .\. Ol'~S'l' 

I 'll lil•l' to thin!< when lire l~ done 
T IHI I' I hall Hlle<l a nt•eth.Hl po:>l. 

'l'ha l lll•rr• o n •l thPr<• I'<l paid my far <' 
\I'I01 mo •·t• th(W itl l(' tnlk :tnd hoaRt 

' l'hat l hatl tnkf'n g-Ift.~< dh•int•, 
'J'ht• hr<'ath of lll't• and mnnhoocl fine. 
:\ncl l!' ll'tl to u;.;e thf'm now aud thf'n 
ln st••·vl<'r fm· n;y l'cllow m~n. 

1'•1 hntt' lo think whc>n life is 
Thi'OUg'h 

That I hnd ll\'l'cl my rounll of vc:trR 
.\ U><l.'lt•><,; klntl. that ll.'nvf'R behind 

::-\o I'E'COI'd In thl:; \'tl)(' Of tf'lll'l'l; 
Th •• t T had wa~ted ull my days 
t:r u·f';ldlng nnlr :;€'11l»h way,:. 
.AJHJ th:.t thb wot·Jfl would b€' the 

~llltlt' 

If It h:ttl nen•t• l<nown my namP. 

I'd llkl• to think thnt hPrP and thPre 
\\'lwn I Ill II SO Ill'. thf'l'f' !'h:t II l'f'~ 

main 
.1 haJI))lE>r spot that might have not 

I·JxiQlNI h:td f tullc>d for g:lln; 
'.rh:d ><OIH<' IIIIC' >i cllt'et·~ YuiCf' :tnrl 

smile 
Shall prove that 1 h:\.rl h<>o>n wur·th 

\vhile; 
That I had patcl with somdhln~ lilW 
l\Jv do>bt t.n (Joel ful' lifo> dhin<• . 

- Sf'lo•('IPil. ---- - ---
\\"H :\T Ti ll~ ('()f.J,Je< n :\ JI , J,J•: 
:\ SSl -.-: \JBJ , y .\I .E.\ :S J' T O i\I K 

. 'P}1h;; i~ IllY Hr--~t yf>:tt• tlt lhtl c~>II(I~('
\'Ille A><E<f'tllh ly atH.l I llfiVl' "''''tt t'l•
qnPstf'CI lO ll't'ill' !iOntt' 0 f 111 )/ lnt [lt't'><
,;wns of this intet·e!!tlng I'XIWr·lt•tH:c>. 

f•'i t st of all 1 will w t ·l1<~ or"'"' "tu!l
ies. To nH• tht'Y ueeupy th<• fln;t pl,tt'(• 
for lhf' ]Hn·pu~e of tho A"Af'111lll1· i>< 
to lit lhe young )WIIJ'k u(' · ou•· 
eh un:!H!R fot• n g"o'PtilCI' and 1wttf·t· "t'I'
,.ice in thf' wor·k of the Klngdom. 

Thf' stullit>~ \1 hich I ,;plt' \'!f"l fm· 
m)' lio·:<t ~·enr wet·e. Th<• !.If<· "' 
Chl'i!'t,. Old Tt>stament Hlstot·y, .111nino· 
1\om•shrp an<l HomP 1<1(·111>'. All of 
our· teacher•s wc>r·p lnl<'H'>!ll•tl thrtl w.
»~lould makf' thl' mo,:t nf ou•· llulitl·tl 
ume, and :H·quin• ><U<'h knuwlt•tlgp of 
lbc> Ruhjf'Cls whiC'h th('~ lauJ.;"hl. that 
Wf' nught bf' IJetl('t' tE-acher~; :m•l 
":orker:>< in our ehurch. I wa- <'"IH'· 
cwlly llli<'t'est€'<1 in. wnrk fo1· ttw .Ju 
nlon;, as this 11- thl• Ut>purtmPnt or 
our Church R<'llool whf't'€' L sl•t·,·t•. an•l 
I ~:1\'f'. INHnN1 m11ny nl'W an•! Jnt!'•·
estlnl{ tfleas whiC'h 1 um sun• will Ito• 
mo:sl halpful In m~· wot·k :ltuuu.: tht> 
!Joys Hncl the girl!!. 
. 1'ht·. \.<l~JJel' ~erviC":f·~ wPt'~ l'.....:c..•<.\t·d
~ ngly JntE'resting tn rut•. lo~\·c..·r·.v ~vpn .. 
rn;.:- thei." was " prognlttt of nl•w :<nd 
!'f)CCta! lll(Pl'l'l:!t. 'l'hl• lliOSSHA'I'>< oF I ht• 
I· nol_.,,. we ·e alwny,. hpJpful. :tnt! ln
spn·tng, an.l IH:\'!'1' Wf>l't' wtthnul 
t"hallcngf'. 

The 1111.lU!'>ll :-;ettlng nr tlw:< .. xf•l'V((•(•H 
afldP<I t;t'E'atly to thcil· intP o ·c>~t unll 
E'lljoyment. They Wl.'l'f' hd<l UIHlCi' :1 

hu·g€' Syeamol't· li'~'>P. 'l'tw ~;Tf>('n A't'H><s 
Pl'oV!dt>.ll_ us SP>t ts. llt•t·e. In 1111,., t JUil•! 
p bct•, w11.h tht• radiant ltg·ht or " ><d
tlng >'Ull ,.:tJ•eamlng rhrllugh Ow ll'l'(' 
topl'! Wllh a b:lC'kg'l'l.>UlHI lll' :<l:tl<'IY 
lt'E'l'S, and hills f:11ling- Into tht• •11~
lunce. ITf'r(' Wf' o;at ln <Jnh•ln<·"" 
":"h!Je our leadt•r tH lkt••l with ns. ~on;,~~ 
tll11N< otu· learlt'J' woulcl asl' m; ttl look 
at th_e glory of the suns(.'(. 1 thlnl\ 
that It hPiped U:i to fN•I thl' Jlt'HI'nPI'~ 
~f Go<.l, and th<> hf'auty ur ttw wot·hl 
m wha:h II'<' li\'Nl. 
Th~n I have ><nnw \'\'l'Y \'1\'ill int

PI'('S."ton;. of out· "'Ol'ial acth·lth•,.:, .wol 
\":li'IOUS SPOI"l.""'. 

On.~ <'II nnot he a >{t1':1 ng,.1• at l'ul 
lf'~('\ 11le. 'l'hel'f' i» n com r:r•l•·~hiJI 
l_u all or thc>Rf' younl{ people whlch 
torbt<l>' aloofrte>'>< on lilt: 1./UI't ot anl'
one. Our goou time~ in a social w:;v 
C:lllll?t Ntsily he fOI'jl;Ott<>n. 1~\l'l'; 
evenmg >aw ;l <'h;Jngf' in llw pt·o~r·un 1 
nf Plllt'l'1:1illH!t'lll. 
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1-~"l11"lill11 .< it was a camp-ll re, then 
a piny. '.1.'1\\' Wot·Jd \VirlP (lutlrl i JI
L<'J'P"tMI tlH ·with an intcr<.•::~ting- pro
grant. Ht> Otll' P\'eninKR \VOrP ApPnt, 
('IJtllng thP tin~ \I lth g'Ullll'~ or walk><. 
The htsl <'V<.:ninK of the As•embly we 
h:ul a con<.cct·ation ><en·ice. Here 
mn n) nf utu· young- pPoplP vowt>d a 
hf'tH•t· "''t'l'i<.:t· fo1· lhdr Lunl. As 1 

--------
T11l• lltin istr•y of T{PV. Co J•JH''rl ingo of" 

C1·oz<.•r SPmlnary, <lllfl of J\11·. ;\ l b t·r ~ 
, V\•otstenCJ'O(L Of the ~:l/11 <.1 »chou!, Wll"l 
· well n•cplvf'fl l!y ull who wf•rf' prP.~

ent at tht• sc•rvit'c .. ;. ThPy ><IIJIJllit·d 
the puiJlil during the pt·J·iotl o( thP 
pa!<lor'" vac•ntion. 

rP<'<!ll thP h<•:tnty of rhi>' p ia<'••. :H T 
see the ht•;wliful earntHIH. wllll Its 
tennis court~. nnd its stately tn~cs. ,\s 

The mcmlJPr., of the l:l~·r;.:y c·hth of 
the 2/lth w;u·tl Wf'l'f' e n t<·l'lai lll'tl a l 
dinner by lhf' lrHii<'S o( our (•h ut·rh at 
theJr i:'iPIHf'lllll<'l' rm:<"ting-. 

I r Pm<>mtlPt' t.hP quiettH>~A of thP vil- I 
lage. with it'< wille :;Lrt•t•ls, fluukctl t 
by itA hf':tutiful homeR. T whl!lpPl' to 
tnY><cll' "It's a wonderful place, :1mll' The sympathy oC this chnrc-h 
its minl'<h·v I!< worth v of nil our conJ?I PJ?a rlun iH cxLendP<I tn .\li· ·;.:.,~,,:.;.tt;.;--.-1 
pt·ai!'e fut it l~< part or' lhe grNH ~<N'- ' wi<'k j1· .. in thP H'f'"nl dettlh of hi,; 
vice of c·nrlc-hmPnt whif'h c-om~>!' to I wire. "'~> at'f' inllel.lled to ) I t'. Ch~hl-
r-;o nlany nf' tnu· youug J)<:'nJllc l'\'t'1'Y wi<:k fur a ~··t•at rnany fl'''urs. :tn•t 
ye;~r. \l,ty 11H' Collegel'illl' As~l'JJthly wt• shm·<' lli>< H•>l'l'OI'' in lhc• ;1fflil'ti•11• 
grow with l!\ 1'1'~ pal:'sing- Yc''.'''· whic·h h:t>< h t•f:!llen him. 

Flot'Pll<'e 1\ PIIy. ~ 

D.'\~ILJ-":D TOCH•:'l'H ~<;H. 
n·e :trt> ~l:Lcl to !'ef> th(' hrnlthy, :\It·. n nll MrH. :\lnrkle>· aml 

h::tppy lool< on the faces or OUI j)eo- I ''.linuuy" lll'e her·c on u \'l'lt 
pte. aft~··· tlw summet: ~wlinup . Yn- I Clen•lan<l, Ohlo. \Ye welconw 

~on 

!rom 
th<>m 
lhC·il ' caliOn I>< always tJrohflr. ln 1!. f'Oll - haPk to tiH·it· hom<'. :tncl tu 

pPnsations or rf'st and !11 alth. nwny ftlt'!nlb. 

ThP \\'omen's Medical CollegP of 
Penn><ylvanb now situatf'd i 11 lhl' 
Fall!< O)H'llt'd l o~;t w eek . Th~ n1in
h;try o( ~"'t'I'Y ehut·ch in t h is town 
ls ehallcngecl nft'eRh by the two hun
,Jn·•l o•· nllld' stuclenu; who arc now 
t'<'>~itlt·lll In our· m idst. 

:\Tr.<. T·~~th<'r Levering hac! the rni.<
fortune to lo~•· one of hu· llnK<•t·x, .1>1 

the t't•sult of .m infection (n>m ""hiPh 
sht> has f'll t ff'l'f'tl for ::<om<>tim<'. 

St!J1PJ'ltl\<'ntkntH, HaTul<l :'lfoore-
head, l~ V\· l'i lt Yet•hp<'l<. aml "Bill'' 
Fitzp.ltrl<·k lll'<' 111 a kin;; ~<el'i01.1H ]llan~ 
whi<'h luOI{ 1o the future Wt>lfnt·f· of 
out· Church School. Thf' wintPr 
nwnlh::< t<houl<l wllne!'~ nn etn·ullnwnt 
of thr~c llUndred !'cholan,J, 

\VP C'llllll ll ('llCl' the 5th Yf'nJ• of thP 
Rf'mi nrtc·r with this ''iSl'!;P". It wouhl 
~;ceru thaL Umo 11'1 flyin g on "w0ll oil
t>d wlng,;" - ir floc•s nul :o;epJ11 1 hnt ion~ 
slncf' \If' wn.lle YolumP 1 :uul .:-.1o. 1. 
:\Jay oUt' IiLli~> fli1P<'t' conlinll(' in tht• 
Ut'(W<> of (:ud to ha\·e .t (J uilful min
istry. 

Th<• 1»~111' of the I!Pmin<l<'l' rm· No
VPmht·t· wi ll hP fpatuJ•ed ~~~· a brief 
art it'll' on " \\'l lat C:ollegPvllle ,l\f('::Jnt 
To J\fp " hy J\lis.~ Ada P1•ml•<'l'lon. 'l'hc• 
DN'<'tnht•t· numho1· will f'nnt.rin " like 
arlide ft 'Olll ~Tis!< .\gue,; CoplP.~' nncl 
tht• .Tnnlt:li'Y IHHte wil l ht• f<'atur·et1 
in " likt• wn~· ft·mu l\li'" 1\Tllllred l\far
ll·~·. 
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ltr\. \\ llllnm .J. Uu~r-•. 1•u•tor of the Falls or sc•hll\ I kill 1~1111•1 <'hun·ll, rontinnally sin=:• In prni•P uf thf' 
thlll~ or the nllO\f' pleturt••l group. ~lr. lfli)C"• \\'hO t~:H•ht•s the c•l:t''• I• ~ .. att"cl 111 the center uf the lower ro\\ 

hi• rl::ht, In "'" orclt•r natm•d. I!' Qtirolct \luor<'hc>:ul, J• n>slclent llf the ~:ruup, nne I \\ Ullam Yarnall. \ iH• Jlrf">l· 
chmt. un the 1~11 of "llr. Ha)t'' i• Ue&'lr~· \\rhh, l'la" t;CC r••tnr), and lll!'t ln .\lr. \\t'l•lt, I• llumtlt011 Moun•hc-ucl, 

~111• trl',asun·r. 

Bible Class 
Is Attracting 

N e'v l\lemhers 

Rapidly-Growing \.roup of 
1\leu at Fall"' Hap· \ 

ti ... t School 

IHELPFULN_ESSis MOTTO 

Organization Is Namecl iu 
Honor of Dr. James 

S. Swartz • 

One o! the livest, and most rap
idlv-growmg organizations in this 
\1Cmlty. is the James s. swnrt2; 
Bible Class. of the Falls of Schuyl
kill Baptist Sunday School, a grOUJ) 

picture or which is shown in other 
columns of this issue of The Subur
ban Press. 

The class is named in honor of 
James S. Swartz. LL. D .. the ninety 
year old president of thr Board or 
Trust~s of Bucknell Umverslty, 
who ~~erved for more than a quar 

tur of a century as supermtendent 
of the Falls BaptiSt School, and 
who is the donor of the recently
erected Chrlslum and Eliza Swat·tz 
Memonal Church School· building 
uf the church. on Midvale avenue. 
Dr Swartz makes his residence in 1 

New York City .but occasionally 
comes ovt'J' to visit relatives and 
friends, nnd to attend services in 
hi~ old church. 

Forty membe1·s constitute t.llel 
Bible Clas:;, which is oiDcered bv 
the following men: Harold Moore:. 
hettd president; William Yarnall, 
vice-president: Henry Welsh, secre
tary, and Hamilton Moorehead, 
treasurer. Rev. William J. Hayes, 
ptu;t.or of the church, 1s the class 
teacher. 

Since Mr. Hayes' coming to the 
lis, SIX years ago, the group has 

!most trebled itself in number of 
members. A gtent impetus was 

iven the growth and attendance of 
U1c class through the social activit
ies which were made possible 
through the kmdness of Dr. 
Swanz' gift or the new building 
and Its cqmpment. 

Good fellowship and spiritual 
education. however, are not the only 

ctlvitles o! the class, for from ~s 
contributums, a young man 1s be
ng aided In his theological ~tudics 

for the Christian nnnistry. 
Men, without any church school 

alllllattons, are invited to join with 
this !lve-wlre organization, whos!' 
nwtto is "llelpl'ulness". 



Chairs in Falls Church Are 
Memorials of Spanish King's Flight I 
(;iftil of Jarm•s SimmHns Swart?. Rememhcrt•(J When Alfonso 

XIII Ahdi<·atcd His Throne Recently.- Were u~ed hy 
Joseph Bonaparte in His Bordentown Man1-1ion 

"It Is not such a 
world, after all!" 

very large 

How often have we heard that 
phrase when learning of people or 
Incidents of widely separated cou
ntries. having some common Interest 
with each other? 

However, the trite saying came 
back to our minds a few days ago, 
when the recent dramatic depart
ure of Alionso XIII from Spain, 
took place, and we rememlx'red two 
cunous chairs which occupy the 
spi\Ce in front of the pulpit of the 
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, 
on Indian Queen lane, above Ridge 
avenue. 

These chain; are memorials of 
another famous exUed King of 
Spain, who found refuge In the 
United States, and who for a. time 
made his horne i11 this city. 

That t·oyal refugee was Joseph 
Bonaparte, brother of the great 
Napoleon. and stories of his life in 
Philadelphia, as "a dignified, gen
erous, kindhearted gentleman" 
more than a century ago, arc legion. 

The house he first occupied, at 
260 South Ninth street, is still 
standing, and contains a sideboard 
used by the royal occupant. And 
he Is known to have given a. lawn 
fete on the site of what is now 12th 
and Market streets, in one of the 
finest mansions in the Quaker 
City. 

Joseph, lah•r, built a palatial 
mansion, at Bol'd.en.town, N. J., and 

"Bonaparte Park" still exists to 
commemorate the graciousness of 
New Jersey in sheltering Its royal 
guest. 

"King Joseph" seems to have 
lx-en an eminently acceptable cit
IZI'n, democrat•c and hospitable. 
But he did not respond readily to 
the overtures ot Philadelphia so
ciety, which would gladly, it is said, 
have accepted him. His heart was 
with France, and his last home was 
In }'Iorence, Italy, where he died in 
1844. 

It was in September, of 1815, that 
King Joseph, a fugitive from the 
throne he precariously occupied 
from May, 1808 until late In 1814. 
landed surrep!tltiously at New 
York, and hid there from the Eng
lish, who were ransacking ships for 
him and for Napoleon, himself. 

Tradition says he was recognized 
on the sidewalk, by a soldier of his 
Old Guard, and passersby were 
surprised to hear him greeted as 
"Your Majesty," by a stranger 
kneeling on the cobbles. 

Recognition under such clrcum
st.ances was dangerous. Joseph 
came to Phlladel~ afterward, in 

Bouapmt< Park 1., now uwnf•(l l>v 
Hurt·is Hammond, so11 of J<>l n 

!
company with Commodore Lew1s,l Ha.ys Hammond, the hnPJJLor, v.h 
o! Amboy, N. J. They planned to 1 reslmmg it w tt.s old grana 
continue to Washington to pay but the t:Jutlrs at the Fall. of 
their respects to President Madi- Schuylkill Bnpt1st Church, will 
son, but. the Chief Executive was 111ure th.tn likely r •mum hen:, lo 
unwilling to give official welcome remind lht' m~>mLrrs oC lhe cot
to the fugitive, and although ... Jos~ l gregatiou of the many debts lhl 
eph start<•d out m a coach, lie turn-, ow~. James Stmrnons Swart/. 
cd b<4Ck befon• ani\-iug tlJCre. among who:;c many gilts to h 

At "Lansdowne;· a t·utmtry place l'hurch wrtc lh1·se two d:.airs ofl 
itt wlmL is now F'amno1mL Park Joseph nonuparte. 

which the exiled King rent .. •d 111 SCCAFF 
18lti. he talked lreely \\1th neigh 
bonn~ fnrnu 1 s, drank their cider 
and irnpre!>: r·d all by illS manner. 
Samuc1 Breck, for whom the public 
M:huol in !':us~ Falls 1s nnmed, who 
llw d m tlw uelghborhood. and 
kept a d u1 Y, rl"cords ho~vlng me 
King Joseph on the riJad. and what 
11 said was 11ke "a plum country 
t:•·ntleman." 

His hou:,c was open to all tlw 
Bonapart1st.:l in America. St~>pl1e1~ 
Girard wa the closest friend of 
.Joseph in 't,hls country, ancl Phlla4

1 

df.!lph1a's royal re idcnL ~nd h.ls 
fncnds were often ent< rt lned al 
Oin<rd's ho sc on Wat 1· trePt. 

Jo~cph, who IIVPd a Borden
town for t htcen years, Jiad fur-l 
ulshed his home WI h all th 
grUI!deur which was posmbl!! 111 
thos~ day:;, aucl the chairs which 
art• now m tht: 1• ails Bapti:;t Church 
were used 1n ll e Bonaparte man
sion. 

James Simmons Swart7, who is 
known a.!i Lhc Fa lis Bapt!!;t Church's 
gtcntest benetncLOl', purchased the 
<'ll:urs onlo' duy, many years ago, at 
Freeman's Auction House, thinking 
that they would be smtable for hls 
own home. However, lh!'Y wt:re l 
htlt>r sent to the hom•• of hiS 
cousin, Mm·y Simmon11, nt Devon, 
Pr·unsylvanin. . SuiJ&:qUPntly, upon 
the death oi Ius relatives at Devon 
the ehah·s came back to Mr. Swartz, 
who very kindly gave t.hPm to the 
church. , 

1'he chairs. a1·c lndPPcl, 
vlewing, for beside their queer co\
ermgs. the nnns and other parts, 
which in an, ordinary chair is usu· 
ullv of wood, are formed of tlw 
tusks o! some huge animal. 

Bonaparte's mansion, nt Borden
town, was destro~ed by lire in 1820 
.Jo!;t:ph's apprcciat10n for a..ssislance 
nt the bme for the fire was con-
tainPd in n letter to ow• of the 
magistratPs of the Jen>t'Y town. 

.. All or t tHl furmtttrf', statttPS, 
pictures, mouev. platf', gold. jewels, 
linen, book and in short. every
thing that '1\ns not eonsumed has 
b1 en most scrupulou~y d(·Jiv('rc d 
mto the hand:; of the P"ople of my 
house." he wrote. 

·In lhl• 111 ht of the fire, and 
uring th n xt day th t·e 

brought to n by 1 b ng m n 
rawer. 1n wh rh I found the prop-
1' guantl of lee ~ of mone . 



DAILY \ ACATION BIRLE SCHOOL O.F FAILS DAPTIST CHURCH 

PapUs llDd teachers of the Fall~ of Schuylkill llllptbt Chun·h School, directed by Rn. William 
lb.yet. In the picture are shown the Revs. John '3. T omhn.son, Howell S. Foster and William J. Hayes 

Photo b Ade 

Falls Pupils 
E.ntliitsiastic 
Over Course 

One HwHired and Thil·ty
St veu Students Wen .. 

EnroU{'cl 

JIRECTED BY P.\STOR 

Derwmination;. I end :\j,} 

ln ht~tructing Young 
Folk 

(In a flyleaf in front of Rt-v. M. 
0. C.osselink's new IJoot.. "TePn A~e 
Talks", appears the tollowmg pvem 
by an enonymous writer. 
"I tool. a piece of livmg clav, 
Aud gcutl) tormeu lt day by dliy, 
And molded it \\lith power a11d 

nrt-
A voung child~ soft and yieldil,g 

heart. 

l came again when years were 
gone; 

He was a man I looked upon; 
He ftill that early impress wore, 

Anrl I could change him 11ever
rnore.'' 

Ju t such a work a~ referred to 
n the verse , h been bemg cat· 
led on at the Da Vac.at on Bible 

-----------------·--~--~------

School. o the l·'a o ~chuylkill 
Baptist Church, on .Mtdvale avenue, 
for the past three weeks 

One hundred and thirty-seven 
pup!ls were enrolled for the cour~e. 

hlch covered a penod ot fifteen 
school days. The average weekly 
9tteudance figures were: 79 10!>-
105 

The pro.tect Wn!> a community af
fair, all denominations po.rtlcipatlng 
and as such proved a great success. 

There were clt~-sse:,~ for Beginners, 
Primary Boys, Pl'unurv Girls, Jun
Ior Boys, Junior Girls., Interme
diate Boys o.nd Intermedtate Garis. 
'lhc curriculum consisted of Bible 
studies, chlldhood songs and hand1-
crnft. 

The staff of teachers. directed by 
Hcv. William J. Hav~>s, was trtude 
uo of Mrs. Mary Wyatt Mrs. Henry 
Welsh. M1ss Anne Wcbh, Miss 
Oladys Sm1th, Miss !<'ranees Peters. 
Miss Betty Ferguson, Miss Louise 

anson, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Mat
thew Day, Mrs. William J Hn,~. 
Mrs. Carl Stnmm, Rev How
ell S Foster, Miss Mlldrcd :\tarley, 
Miss Eleanor Mnrlt•y, Miss Cora 
Shorrock and Wilham Entw1stlt:. 

Closing exercises wer~ hPid last 
Fridav morning. at which time the 
work of the !)~oplls wns displayed fm· 
the bt>nent or the udults who at
tendect. 

One or the notPw'orthv exhlb1ts 
\'.11.:> n woodt'n model of the Ark of 
the Covenunt. fashioned bv the In
termediAte Boys, undt't tht: guld
auce ot Rev. l!CJwell s. Ji'Ostel'. 

vi 
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OTTn YO"O\G l'BOPTit~.-\RE 
THEY mn•·~t.HilOP;'t 

The at ticle that' follow~:; was writ
ten by :Vfrs. Kear·ny, Educational 
APCI'Otary of Philadelphia 8unday 
Rchool Associa.t!on: 

Why :,;hould we spend much time 
ralt:~lng our hands In horror ul the 
wild antics of the younKer genera
tion, when the more Important ques
tion I!!: "What are we doing about 
It?" 

If we are a J>pa lied at the crime 
wave1:1. the increaRing divorce evil 
nnd the ''hootch parties"-aren't thPY 
n••ulnden! that thc Arn()rlcan home 
1!1 not providing- our children with 
the propc1· moral anrl rollglous train
in!!''! 

And Is the Churc-h tlnd Sunday 
School mPasuring up to thP job of !n
culcnting higher ldtaiR of conduct in 
our children? 

1t l:i c~:;timated that 54 pPt' cent. of 
the pol)ulation of Philndelphia arc 
without any Church nflillntion what
!IOCVCI', either Jewish, Roman Catho
lic 0 1· Protestant. Th!l J ewlsh and 
the .Homt~n Catholic Coft.ht-l have beC'n 
succe~:~sfnl in conserving their mem
ber::~hll1 by a sy::~Lem of special 
!!Chools whct·e their chlldrPn are root
e<l und grow1ded in thl' ra.ith of their 
fathPt'!\. 

The Protestant denominations have 
not J'Palizcd. as yet, thE> lmpo1·tance 
or enlightenEd religlouR h·ainlng to 
follow the proce~::~ or evangelism. 
'Evangelil:!m is of gl'Cnt importance 
bul It must be snpplcmented by r e
Jlgloutl training to .levclop the moral 
and ~:~l)il'itual characlcl' of the child. 

'l'he 716 Protestant Sunday Schools 
of Philadelphia. with a total enroll
mt>nt of 17,3G4 tcnchel'!l and officers 
ancl 2:!7.276 scholar·~:~. arE> lighting a 
valiant battle against thf' forces of 
unrighleommesl:l, b ut they h a v e 
g1·eat1y limited themselvell by the 
amall Lime devoted to JnstruC'tlon. ThP 
prEO>sent-ctay Sunday School mcC'ts 
only once a weelt, and only a pa.rt or 
th1.•h· He!>lsion is directly devoted to 
HlhiiNJI in;otruetion. 

It often happens that the Sunday 
Schovl rooms !1.1'(~ not planned ade
quately for School PUl'[)OSf's-a con
dition that would not be tolerated In 
a public school sy11tcm. Then, the 
WOI'k is often limited uy the lack of 
experie nced, trained tenchel'!'l-agrdn 
a, condition that would not be tole r
ated. \Vhen you consider these lim
Itations It ls, marvelou::~ what the 
Sunday School and Church has ac
com l)llshed In spite of unnecessary 
h:1ndlcaps. 

The childhood and youth of today 
wil l build our Institutions, our 
Churcht:'!l and the Christian progt·nm 
of tomorrow. vVhethet· these will t·e
ma.fn t1·ue to the Christian ideal of 
111'1', g1·eatly depends on presenl-dll.Y 
l'ellglous Instruction. 

\VhPn .Japan made t h e momentOU!'I 
di'CIRion to chan.~tE.> its civilization 
from the backward Ideals o f thP 
OrlE>nt, It was achieved In u genera
tion by a drastic revision of bet· edu
cational system. 

In 1 R7 2 the Japanese Em pet·or de
c lan'd that he did n ot want a single 
vlllu!o;'o with an lgnorrtnt family in ll 
or a single family with a.n ignorant 
mt>mbet· in it. Af! a t•esult, Japan 
In a single generation, wa.s transform
f'd Into one of the llve .~tr!'a.test pow
er!! of t.he em·th. 

"Give us tho young and we will 
crPal e a new mind and a new earth 
In u ~:~ingle generation," said Benja
min Kidd. 

To that end thE' Philadelphia Sun
tluy 8chool As;;ocia.tlon IIi developing 
t\ J)l'OS'I'll.11t of rellgiouR education th:tt 
tdl!tll reach into f>VPry one of the 716 
Sunday Schools of our city and mak•• 
Lhcm biggPr and better, more attrac
tive and more efficient In their edu
callonnl program and their teaching 
I)OI'tiOIInCI. 

They nrc also developing a pro
gram of Week-day nE'llglous Instruc
tion tu e nable each Church to gi·.r~ 
theh· own children one or ntore 
hOUI'EI of P.xtra week-day lnl>llt·uction. 
'l'h<·•·e i~. in thiA plun, nu viulalion 
ur thE' idPa of com ~•let!' separ·atiun 
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of Chu•·ch· and StlltP--cach chilu h:1 
sent to his own Chu •·ch fo•· this train
Ing. Du•·ing lhE" summer monthll 
morP and mOl'P Vacation Hihle 
Rchools are t>ctng plunnE>d for. . 

nut, morP Jm11orllu1t, we are tt·am
ing a corps of teachPrl" to become 
c-onsecrated and Wl'll-informed worlt
€'1'1' in the l\ta!<tl'•·'s Vineyard. Jn
!'<tE>arl ot htq>IHI?.nrd leaching, we a•·a 
offE>I'ing lnsh·uctton in pPdagogy and 
thP Bible which w!lt bring the Sun
day School tNtchf'l' to u point o~ .er
fcctivPne!lf! l'!'Hchcd, through tramm~ 
by thE' publlc school teacher. 

1n the last tu•alyRlR nothing mat
lcrs ln lifo but Chl'i!ltian ch:wacter. 
and this can lJt• developed by tE>ach· 
ing thE' chlldhoou of our race the lov'! 
of .Jesu:; Chrh!l nnrl u knowle!lge ot 
the princlplc!i for which he stands. 

(10~01t:NJON S •~lMrfi::'li'J. 

We dPploro lhc indl e 
mnnv of 0111· Colk::1 to thls s . 
is c~·itlE>ntly nol a pa •·t or then· li(P. 
Tho!:!c who I«'Ct> nc:~r to the sacrlll
cial urc of ou1· Lortl, :~re never found 
wunling in tht-ir church life. Can 
we count on you to be pre!'ent at the 
Communltin Rt-J·virP on November 1st. 

THI\N KSOJ\'TNC: SJ-;RVICE. 

A Comnnmlty Thank-giving ser·
vicP will IH• hPlrl In thE' Grace Rt>
fornw<l ChllrC'h on :{ovember 26th. 
Jn spite uf h:ll'<l t!mt>s and dcpres
!'ion, there If< much for which wt 
!'<hould givE' thnnks. Remember that 
o u r grcnt••st hll'll.•<ings are not mater
ial bul spll'itunl. --------FOR Tm~ RE.,lDI'DER. 

A bt'Pnrl :~nc1 cak~> :;ale fo•· the pur
pose of RE>curing funds to continul' 
the pubiiNttlon of this paper will he 
held >:<ome time this month. lluna· 
lions will he nw~>ived for· Lhis JHlr 
po;;P hy l\'ll'S. J:\'pply and Mr::;. J•'t'P(l 
ShiVN'H. 

11\-l.PORTAN'T Ar-."XO~CE:\IENT. 

Thosp who uc;;ire lo place flower~< 

on the puiJJil will please sec the flow-
1'1' commitwe. 1\tn•, Neely, 1\lrs. \\'al
ter Binldn. Mrl'. Kcnworth~· and :\Irs. 
A::1hton. 'flwy will be glad to follow 
rout· :suggt•stiOilK a,.: to the Sunday 
be:st l'UitNl ror you. 

'l'h<' 11M<I<W would like to know of 
thoRf' who a.re Ric-k. It may be tha.t 
Romf'thnE>s he IR ar.cused of ncgli
gence-whl'n h!'> IR not a·warc of sick
ne!ls. You c:'ln help the church anrl 
you can n\so help your ministPt' by 
p•·omptly repot·ting to him any siclt
nP><s that yn11 1\no\\ of. 

~\USS£0N CffiOLR, 
ThiR organization met on Monun.y 

pvenlng, October 19th. :\fn!. rt. 
1\toor!'he::td presided, ancl 1\!t·s. NcdY 
was the lender of the stu<l~· (JCl'io<l. 
Tht• ch·cle will begin its White Cr·uw< 
\\·ork tot n hospital in As!<atn. Intli:t 
at the next meeting in NovPrnbe•·. 
You can help here by sendlnK old 
muslin. This is cut Into squar·es for 
hospital use. ___ ,.......,._ __ _ 

ThP following poem ·which wa,. 
UI'Nl by the pasto•· In :t sermon 
PI'C'llChcd on a recent Sundny morn
ing is ):JUbllshcll in lhh; issue l)y •·e
que~>t. 
H I ~hould diP tqnight 
J\ly rrlenfls would call to mlntl wllh 

loving thought 
'omp kindly dPP.rl the icy hand hncl 

wrought, 
c H' gPntle worrl thl' frozen li)ls hn.d 

'~ E<!!.ld, 
'"'nels on which the willing feet 

hncl spPd, 
Thf' memory of my selti!lhnC"-'l and 

pridP, 
My hasty wot·d, would all hP cast 

llRidP. 
1 Ani! RO l Rhoulfl he mournPd tonight. 

() 1'1·it>nds l pt·ay tonight 
I{!'C'Jl noL your l<lsse!l for my col<l 

<lend brow 
ThP way IH lonely-Jet me feel tht>m 

no,v·, 
Think gent ly of me: I am travel wom 
My faltPrlng feet are pierced wll.l t 

mnny a thorn 
1-'orgl\'e: 0 hearts estranged, fot·give 

I plt>ad 
\\'hen dreamless sleep is come. I sh'lll 

not need 
The tenderne::s for which I long to

night. 
Robert C. Y. .MYel'S. 

DEPARTM.EN'l' 01<' nmJIGIOl'S 
l~DP.Ci\T£0110. 

I't·omotlon Day was obst>rved In our 
:'(r,hool on Septembe•· 27th undN' the 
dlrPC'lion of Supet·intenrlE>nt Hnrod 
,\loort>hPnd. CP.t'titicatM< of pt·omo
lion we•·e gntntNl to mnny chlldrf'n. 
The nepanmcnts. reprc><enlcd In th~> 
n<.h'nnt'ing student:; were: l:ll'glnnf'l'>'. 
f.'J'IIllary, Junior and IntPrmet\l:Jt!'. 

1111'. \\'. ~;. 1-.llt'OtnC of Oil' 011.1< I~"' ne 
Chu•·ch llre,entcd the dipomn>i, and 
u1 g <.•d thE' !<Cholnt·s to a close•· liCe of 
clt•votfon, and lhc wot·ket'>i in th·~ 
Rrhool to grealer lllligcnco In their 
"m·l< with the chlltlrcn. It was n 
\'f'ry h~PllY nffait·. null roflt•.clotl Uto:
thoroughnP!';.» of Lhc lJU))ttl'lJHC:nt 
wm·k of 0111' gchool. 

na.lly Da.y was ob::crvetl on Octo
hPJ' 11th. The pJ•ogram consl;;lerl or 
ront•·lhntionR of singing, hl'lt•f nrl
rlrPRReR, l'E"ritnl of ~<eriptm·e hy thP. 
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Y:u·!oU!< ilt>pat·tments and classes. 
Rt>\'f't·nl new puvils are reported in 

rt><'Pnt wet>l>~. and it would seem that 
nnt wilhl>landing Uw greatly increased 
~1mce aHunled IJy our new buil(ling, 
thul Wl' will in the future be greally 
taxPd Cor room. 

A UlWll'l•: I'OU UKI'TEH D .\YK 
\\'e n•·e nil nnxlouR r,,.. lh(• n•lu•·n 

of l>•·ospet·itr. Ont> of thl' h<•st an-J 
sut·c ways to hrlng this abuut It to 
live and JH'a<'tlrt> tht> words ot :\htl. 
G:aa. "SE>ek yt> tln<t thE> Kln!:'dom and 
ils t·i.::hll'OllflllE'~i- -:~.ncl all othE>r 
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thing~:~ shall be added unto you." 
H is a well known truth that most 

ot our ti'O\Ibles ~;pring from our for· 
gelfullneas or Gou. -Prosperit~· never 
comes, whe1·e God is forgotten. The 
hh!tory of !'allen nations is unquP;;
tioned proot of th~ statement. 

Ano the only way-to mak~ sure 
it's retum. Is to find our way ba.c.k 
to God. \Ve can write a new hE>ah
lude. "'Rlesscd is the nation-that for
g(>tteth not God." 
- Harry B. nlnkin. 

'J'HK O'I'IlER FEJ,TJ(HV'S SDn:. 

vVhcn you're forming your opinions 
Do It carefully-then go !<low; 

Hasty judgments oft £u·c followed 
By rPgretting-tba t I know. 

And in argument bo careful 
Not too quickly to dorl!le

Try to look upon the tsubject 
From thP other Ccllow'R Rlc\e. 

Ah, if ·we would u:;o but ca.\ltlon, 
And a llttle less or se If; 

Think a little more of kindnPss: 
And a little I toss or 100if; 

1-'I'Y to help thP other ft-llow. 
Not to hurt him, don't you see 

How much fairer, brightf'l', h~·ac:· 
Thil< old world ol oUI'>I wouH be? 

Keep the pa.th your mind would 
travel 

Broad and open ull the way, 
\Ya\k with 'VIsdom'R comrade Cau

tion. 
Heeding A.l\ he haR to .say, 

And no mnttet· what al'l~e.s. 
Ere aga.lnst it you huve c1·!ed, 

Try to look upon the .subject 
From thE' other fPilow's sldP.

Selectf\(\, 

DA~ITED 'I'OG~TH£.1{. 
:\irs. RJ1·kmire hnd thP misfortune 

to fall and bruisE' her><Plf. At the 
prc,;ent wl'lting shE' Is on thC' waY to 
I'(>COVI' I'Y. 

l\11·. Harry Daistow I>~ confined to 
hiR l'oOm again. \\'hile he hi a very 
!<l<'lt nmn, tlis friends ut·f> hopeful fo1· 
his rc<'overy to strength. 

'vV<> t~re happy to l'epor·t that Mrs. 
Rawn~ley has ~<uWciPntly Improved 
fot· hE'I' recent illnoss to be around 
hor room. 

l•'Juw<>rs on ·the pulpit fo1· thf' 
month of Octobe1· we1·e supplied by 
ThoHHIR :\loorehf'ad. Hamilton Moore
hNid. Mr. John \Vyatt nnd Mr. 1-iuyes. 

The James S. Swart?. have ente1•ed 
the Church Leagup fo1· ShufflclJoard 
contf'Rt'<. They arP also having l.L t~('[·
le!l of games with the Pencoyd Cluh 

This winter promises to be lntf'resling 
for lhe mE>mber!! of the aforc&~.id 
Cla.AS. 

Mt·. a nd Mrs. Thomas :VloorehNl.d 
were reCPnl viRitors of Mr. <: ud J.lrs. 
Stimson of Atlantic City. WL' wf're 
all happy to hem• thut Mrs. Stlm~<on 
wa..'< conside1·ably Improved in health 
although she is Rtlll under the c:ne 
of her phy~<lcian. 

1\!rs. \Valtf'r Binkin and 1\Irs. 
Brown :no members of thP chorus 
choir of the GyJ)~Y Smith campail{n. 

Mrs. Ashton·,. class of !,(Iris nre Sf'll
lng calf'ndars to hf'lp their class 
funds. rr you Intend to purchase a 
calendat· tbiR ycnr-be Vt'rY ~:~ure ::tnd 
sec the~e girls. 

l\frs. Eisbrennt-r has tnken a. class 
ut bo~ s in the Intcrmedlfltl;l DeJ)IU'l
rnent ot our Church ~chool. \\''.e hope 
these boys will app1·eciatc the fine 
mlnlstJ·y of theh· tf'acher. 

Seveml of our young people who 
went to Colegpvllle this last year re
ported their pxpcrif'nce>~ and rcu.f!
tions In the S1111day School on a l'e
cf'nt !lute. 

'!'he Ladlf's Cluss under the clirN'
tion of :\Irs. Dunkorly contlnuf'R a 
real ministry of uscfulnf>E;S uoth itt 
out' church and school. The intt>l est 
is growing and th<' teaching i!l h('lp
ful uoth to life anu servl<'e. 

Anothe1• new tea<'her in out· Chu1·ch 
School is Aua Pempet·ton. Ada ls a 
Collegcvilllnn, and Is df'monr,;tratlng 
wha.t Collegeville mf>n.ns tiS the teach
er of a fine cluss of boyR. 

At the re<'cnt Rally Du.y observance 
in thP Chu1·ch School the Ladles Class 
presente.cl a novclY In tho fol'lll of one 
atth·ed In old copies o! the Hemlnd
er. ~lrs. Stamm on bf'halr of the 
cla.Rs pt·eaE>nted thf' cuuse of th<> 
chut·ch paper. :.\I!ss .Moi'IRon orlglna
t<>ll tho idea--which was immensely 
novel and unul!Ually effective. 

Tho Annual F'all DounLion Day unci 
Supper of the Baptl:;t Home for uged 
ladles will be held at the homo on 
NOVI"lllller 19th. Supper will be ~e~·
ved f1·om 3 to 8 o'clock. You can '!a
cure tickets for thl' same fr·om M'1·s. 
"'· .T. Binkln. Come and sit al tht> 
table or the FaliR o£ Schuylkill Bap
tist Church. As th1.; table ill presid
ed over by ou1· O\\ n munagers you 
will bo su1·e to receive prompt Her·
vlce. 
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ames S. Swartz Expired 
From Infirmities of Age 

At His New York /lome. 

Rencfartor o£ Falls of S(:huylkill Baptist C:hnrch Pa .. sccl 
.Aw<ty on Tncl'day Alternoon.-Won High Po..:ition in 

Rail and Steamshir) CirclcR.-Ercr.lt'd 1\lc•mor-
iaJ Building in Honor of Ilis Part•nts 

For Religiom; !nstruclion 

Word was received here on Tues- -:----::-::-::-="':"':':::::::::--:::-::-:----;, 
day evening that the death of JOURNEYS ON 
James Simmons Swartz, LL. D., of .!-.--~_; __ .,._ _____ --' 

12 West 44th street, New York City, 
occurred a few hours earlier in the 
day. 

Mr. Swartz, a former resident of 
this section, and for many years an 
active mt>mber and officer of the 
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church 
and Sunday School, was 91 years 
old, nnd expired from the natural 
causes of age. 

lie was the greatest benefactor of 
the FaUs Baptist congregation, 
which he joined as a young man. 
nnd but two years ago prmided 
the funds to erect and furnish the 
Christian and Eli?.a. Swartz Mem
orial Church School, on Midvale . 
avenue, in honor of his father and · 
mother. 

James Simmons Swartz was born 
March 21st. 1840, at Black Rock, . 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania I 

When about two years of age hlli 
family removed to La\\rrenceville, 
which is now known as Parkersford. 
in Chester County, Pennsylvania.' 

He nttt>nded the village school, 
until about eleven years old, when 
he was ~;ent to the military school 
of Colonel J. B. Bachelder, at Read
ing, Pa. 

In 1854, his family moved to the 
F'alls or Schuylkill, and James, then 
fourt<'en, was put to work at $30 
p!.'r month, to t'arn his own living 
At the end of two years he was 
sent t.o the publ!c schools of tll1,; 
citv, and thl"n to the Central High 
School, which he left early in 1858 
t.o Ulke n position as clerk and 

JA~lES S. SWAitTZ, U,, D 
Whose dl'atb orr.urred on Tues

day afternoon, ai his llome in N«"w 
York. :Mr. Swartz, a former resi
dent of East Falls, ~«"rv«"d for more 
than 25 yean; as auperlntl'ntlent of 
th..- Falls of Sebuylkill Baptist Sun~ 
day School. 

telegraph operator in the Reading 
Ha•lroad Company's Pott.stown of
!lce. 

In 1859 he returned to Philadel
iPhla and entered a merchant!le 

ouse as a bookkeeper. On August 
tith, 1859, h1s fathh-'s life was end
d by a fatal accident on the Read

Ing Railroad. 
One of his most eventfUl years 

as in 1862, when about the middle 
of the year he responded to the call 
of Govt•mor Curtin for volunteers 
to protect Pennsylvania from rebel 
·uvasion, as a member of Captain 
John Dobson's Company ··I" of the 
Dlue Reserves. 

Sometime in the same year, after 
returning from the brief military 
campaign, as he was taking a street 
r.ar to go mto the city to accept 
an otrer of storekeeper and clerk 

t a coal mine in Pennsylvania the 

accidental and seemingly trivial in
cident of meeting a friend changed 
the whole course or his life . and 
led to the following occupatiOns: 
Clerkship with Leech & Company. 
Eastern Agents of the Pennsylvanillj 
Railroad· Cashier of the Star Union 
& NatiO~'\l Union Fast Frcigh~ 
Lines of the same road; Trrosurer 
of the Emp1re Transportation CO!Jl 
pany, and it.-; subsidiary, the Empire 
Pipe Line. For U1e latter the Stand
ard Oil Company subscqucnlly 
paid some mllUons of dollars. 

He was afterwa.rd President ~nd" 
Treasurer of the Eric and West.cr~ 
Transportation Compnny, a lakt• 
and rall line. This company owned 
a large fleet of stearncn; on the. 
Great Lakes. Later Mr. Swartz 
held the position of trcnsurrr of th . 
Connecting Tem1lnal R. R. Com
pany, and also of U1c Western 
Warehousing Company. 

tn._October 1877, he was selrcted 

treasurer of tlie nternational Nn 
gating Company of Pennsylvania 
and a few years later of its suc
cessor, the International NavlP.llt
lng Company of Ne\V Jersey. whl 
with greatly increased capital be
came the International Merchan
Ule Marine Company in 1902 and 
the owner of several other ID.rge 
trans-Atlantic companies, such a 
the White Star, the Atlantic Trans
port. the Dominion and Leyland 
Line. He continued his connection 

ith this company until October 
lsi, 1907, when he resigned. 

Mr. Swartz was one of the or
ganizers of the Baptist Social 
Union, of Philadelphia on March 
5th, 1874, and for two years, in 1883 
and 1884, was President of the or
ganization. He was a member o 
the Board of Managers of the Am
erican Baptist Publication Society 
for a nwnber of years and treasurer 
of ''artous Baptist organizations in 
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania. He 
served from 1868, for twenty-fiv 
years, as the supel'iniendent of the 
Falls of Schuylkill Bapt1st Sund~y 
School. 

On October 25th, 1888, he wa 
elected a member of the Board of 
Managers of the Y. M. C. A. ln 
Phtladelphia. On January lOth. 
1884, he was elected to membersh1p 
on the Board of Trustees of Buck
nell University, and \1tas made 
president vf the Board in January 
1917. 

In 1903 he recetved from Bucknell 
Oniversity the honorary degree of 
A. M., and in 1923, the degree 01 
LL.D. 

On May 5th, 1913, he wa!< marle 
L mE>mber of George G. Meade 
Post. No. 1, of the G. A. R. 

Mr. Swartz was a member of the 
City Club of New York and had 
l:>ecn a member of the Union League 
~1 Philadelphia for 23 years. 

He was chaixman of lhe Board 
)f Trustees of Bucknell University 
;ince his election thereto in 1917. 

The deceased will be on virw 
this evening <Thursday) 1n the 
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, 
:m Indian Queen lane above Ridge 
a.venue, and the funeral ~rvtccs 
.vlll be held in the same chmch, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 P. M 
The interment will be made m 
West Laurel Hill Cemetery, 

1J" 
~,~~~,, 

Obituaries 
JAMES S. S)YARTZ 

$hipping Man, 91, lias Chalnnnn of 
Bucknell University Board 

Funeral services ·w•ll be held tomor· 
row for .I limes Simmons Swart~. chlllr• 
man of the QO!Il'd of trustees, of Buck· 
nell l'nlvershy who dlcl! Tuesdlly at 
hie home in Xcw York. Mr. Swartz 
was 91. 

At one fimc Mr. Swartz wall trcasur
l'r of the Intt>•·national Mercant lie 
~1nrlne ..afnl other nnvigfltion compnn· 
JPS He was a JifCI memb<'r of lhe 
lfnlon Leaguc.', this city. H!l Wl\8 born 
in Tllnck Rod<. Montgomt'ry C'OUlltl• 
Rnd was r•tlucared in the I'hiladclphut 
puh!Jc schooiR 

Fun<Wil servicPs v-'111 hi' held In the 
Falls of Schuylkill Bapt.st Church. 



JAMES S. SWARTZ 
WILLS BltiESTATE 

<:hairman of Bucknell Trustees 
Leaves Large Fund to 

University 

GIFTS TO PHILA. RELATIVES 

Gifts nrc made to Philadelphia and 
Penn ylvnn a relatives and organlza• 
t ons ln tho will of .James S. S\\·a.rtz. 
•·hn nnan of the hoard of trustees of 
Bucknell UniverRitJ, Lewil!burg, Pa. 
'I'hc document is qn file for probate in 
New York. 

Tho value of the large estate v..·iH 
not be known unlU a tax appraisal 
is m de. l\Ir. Swart?, former treasur· 
e1• of the International Mercantile Ma
l 1nc Company, dled December 16, and 
iG lmrlt>d In Laur('] Hill Cemetery here. 
He was 91, a graduate of Central High 
R hool, Civil \Var veteran an outstand
•ng figure In the development of trans
porllltion and a Rtudent of the history 
or !Cast Falls and .Mannyunk. 

:\Ir. Swart:!;, who "as awarded an 
J,. L. D. by nuclmcll, in 1023, had 
nn cxtcnsi ve collection of bool<s, 
pupers, illustrations and newspaper 1 
c-lippings on the early ltist.OJ'Y of East 
l<'olls and Mnnayunk, including obit· 
uar) nutlet-s of early residents, and 
of the Unwersity of Pcnnsylvar.ia. 
'These are left to the Freo Library 
hrant·h at E:tllt Falls. IC the library 

l!lecllnCl! the bequest, the collection goes 
to a nephew, James R. Swartz, 36.:?3 
Ainslie st., Falls of Schuylkill. 

'rho latter receives a gold watch and 
•·ham and $1 000 yearly for life. On 
hill death his w1fe, Annie Bishop 
Swartz 18 to receive $500 yearly. Con
rad F. Mills, 11 grandnephew, 4!24 
Sansom st., reccl"\'cs $3.000. A niece, 
Ethel Swartz Diehm, 3623 Ainslie st., 
receives $1S.OOO. as does the Crozt"r 
Theological Semlnary, at Upland, Pa. 

nllie Richter Sv•artz. st~ter-in-law, 
M34. .\lnslle fit., gels SSOO yearly for 
lfe, 'vhich goes to her daughter, 
lelen C. Swartz, on her death. 

NelUo G. Swartz, slste.r;-in-la.w. (424 
Sansom 111., receives $1.200 yearly for 
1fe and life use of tllal propel'~Y. On 

hP.r death. Conrad F. :Mills receives a 
lite interest in the property, after 
which 1! Is to be sold. 'l'h~> trusts all 
eventually go to Buclmell University, 
whlch lfl tu adtmmster tho anmuties. 
Should 1t dul'!mc, the r••sidue is to be 
dlvlrlr.d equnlly among the Baptist Or
phunagt!, ItoosPvelt Boulevard and 
!'(·nnyp•u It Circle. the American Bap
tist Pu lh:a otJ.Jlocie.t.r. of Philadel-

hla, and the American Baptist ome 
tssionary Society, New York. 
Bequests left to others Include: 

:Katherine S. Rank1n, cou In, 647 N. 
"th Ft., Reading: Anna. C. Thomas, 
cousin, SSl Spruce st., Pottstown, nnd 
Clara J. Lear, Mennonite Home, Sou· 
dcrtoD, each $.)()() yearly for life; Flor· 
once G. Hoffman, cousin, 'Vhltc 
Plains, N. Y., $2 500: Baptist Orphan
age, Angora, and Alfred P. Palmer, 
a friend, Brooklyn, each $5,000; Mary 
E. O'Toole, niece, 1 Hroadway, New 
York, all wearm~ ~pparol; Women's 
College of Bucknell Uni\'t>rsity, all fur;., 
niture and furnishings, \\hil-h, lf de
clined, go to the Arl Museum In J<air
mbunt Park: Buckn<'ll llni\leri!H)•, 
olher bookll and papers, v;J1il''h, If •le· 
chned, l].o to tho libr~ry tn /~RAt Falls 

Mr. Swartz was born at 131acl' Hock. 
:lfontgonwry count)', was a clt>rk anrl 
telegraph OJWI':J.tor fo1· the Hcttdlng 
Railroad in Pollstown in 1S~S. bectmu1 
first ca.ohif'l' of lht• Stllr Union and 
Nalionlll Uniun li'Bst l•'t•elght Lines nnd 
Ia tcr trea..surcr of th~ EQ1plre TrllllA· 
JlOJ·tation Co. nncl I~mph·o Pipe Line 
"hich the 8tandnrd Oil Co. later 
took over. 

Mr. Swal'lz wns a bachelor n.n<l a 
member of the Union League here. 



• 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 19:11. 

James Simmons Swartz 

Sadness followed the announcement of the death of Jame;:; 
Simmons Swartz, LL.D., of New York, early this week. 

Mr. Swartz, who died from the infirmaties of age, in his 
92nd year, joined the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, on 
Ma1·ch 21st, of 1858, and although he reached a high pinnacle 
in commercial and educational life, which work called h1m 
away from his old home and friends, he never ceased to holu 
a fond regard for the acquaintances, events, and institutions 
of his young manhood. 

nut two years have elapsed since he generously con-
tributed the funds to erect and fully equip a building---'in 
honor of hi~ parents-to inculcate religious truths in the l 
heart::\, minds and souls of youths for generations which are 1 

yet to follow. 1 

James S. Swartz lived a life of extreme usefulness for 
his fellowmen, and personified in every word and nction
pl·actical Christianity-and the Creator, who has called him 
to the Life Everlasting, must surely have greeted him with 
open arms and could say with all sincerity, "Well done, thou I 
go6d and faithful servant!" 

* * * • * 

~~ )l-llf'-ltf31 t,fi 
J. s. s,\Tartz 

Is Ertlogizc(l 
At Fmteral 

l
Official of Bucknt>ll Uni

nirsity Buried on 
Fritlay 

IT n R o N G ATTENDS 

'

Scrvkf' Held in Fa.lls of 
Schuylkill Baptisl 

Church 

James Simmons Swartz, LL. D., 
ira.nsport.at!on and educat.lonal 
leader, whose death notice appeared 
in last week's issue of this news
paper, was laid to rest In West 
Laurel Hill Cemetery, on Friday 
afternoon, following services held 
ln the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist; 
Church. on Indian Queen lane. 
where he had been a member, and 
omcer for many years. 

Miss Martha Adams, organist. 
played a.c; the prelude, "Prayer:· by 
Loret. and "Dead March from 
Saul," by Handel. as the postlude 
at the final services. Flowers bank
ed the entire front of the church. 

Prayer was made by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Cross. of Atlantic City, N. 
J .. after which Mrs. Walter J. Bin
kin sang. '"One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought;• by Ambrose. 

Rev. Willlam J. Hayes, pastor of 
ihc Falls of Schuylkill Bnpt!l;t 
Church, made the Scripture read
ing, and paid a splendid tribute to 

, Mr. Swartz, who died in his 92ud 1 
year. as a gracious character, a 
warm friend, a pioneer educator of 
young people, a courageous fighter 
against odds. and a faithful Chris
tian at all times. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Hayes' 
eulogy, George J. Johnston sang 
"Angels Ever Bright," by Handel. 

Emery L. Hunt, LL. D., president. 
of Bucknell University-where Mr. 
Swartz had served as president of 
the Board of Trustees since 1917 
until the time of his death-spoke 
affectionat.cly of the many achieve
ments and kindliness of the deceas
ed. ln various capacities at Buck
nell, "ith which he had been con
nected for more than seventy years. 

The choir sang. "Abide With Me;·r 
previous to a. final address of praise, 
made by Rev. Milton G. Evans, 
president of Crozer Theological 
Seminary. The sen-ices ended with 
prayer by Mr. Hayes. 

The honorary pall-bearers were: 
Alfred P. Palmer, William c. Wall!;, 
A. M.; Rush H. Kress, Ph. D.; 
~mucl Emery. E. G. Anderson~ 
John Wyatt.. Harry B. B.nkin nne! 
J arold Moorehead. A ttendinrr thu 
s.rvlccs was a detachment of Clvtl · 
War veterans of General Gcor o] 
Mr~dt' Post, No. 1, of the G. A. R. 
llllWcl" comm<~nd of Captain John o 
r'ocrlng. 



WILL EXIIIBIT PICTURES 1 

Through the courtesy of the Fr~ 
Llbmry of Phllndelphln, the Dr. 
Charles K. Mills' Collection of old 
pictures of places nnd persons con
nected with the past history of U1c 
Falls of Schuylknt, wlll be exhibited 
at the Falls of Schuylkill Baptist 
Church School, Indian Queen lane, 
above Ridge avrnue, on Thursday 
evening of next wrek. Explanations 
of the pictures will be given by A. 
c. Chadwick, Jr. The public Is 
invited to attend. 

.. -
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See Church Directories dated 1923: 1925: 1928 . in Cha dwick 

collection • 
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Fails of Schuylkill Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
J nn., 1 1)82. 'l'el c-t>lwue Victor 4642. 

\'ol. vr. Pnblisbc.:d EvN•y ) l omh F.:..ccp t ,\ug n sL u n d SE"t>h .•rnber. )Jo. 4 . 

F .c:ll to t', \ \'llllam .T. HttY<'"'· 

1\lR. S W A U'J'Z. 

J .·\.\H :S SllDIOI\S S\V!\R'l'Z, l J.T,,D . 

T'he sh<.~dows of a winter dAy were 
quiNly creeping tht·ough thP wlntlow 
whPn our friend .Tames S. Swartz fell 
aslePp. For him lifE' ha.tl bet>n a. long, 
long pllgrfmuge. ThP Psalmist wrlle;; 
"That Lht> days of our years arP three 
sc.·orP antl ten. Life's unit of m<>us
ut·Pnwnt is a. day. the year~> at·e verr 
fPW. 

The jom·ne~· of out· friend IPut\'th
ened fat· beyond the averagp span of 
lifE'. stt·ctehing out with little uhate-

1 
ment of mental energies to thP ripe 
agE> of fout· score years and tPn. 

,\ poet htts wl'itten: I 
"O: ,;in<, the ;;ood <lit'> young. 

J3ut thl'>y, who,;e hearts are dry as 
summct· clu~t. 

Hut·n to a socltet." 
'l'h() poet11 oh>Sl'rvHtion of life, evi

dE>tHly did not extend to a knowledgE' 
or many Pl'oplu-l!ke out· friend. His 
Rympathlf'R wct'P tts expansivP as the 
sk~ -anrl then• was never a worthy 
cause, If it wtut brought to his aLtPn
Uon th:H tlic.l not win hi!< RUp).IOrt. 

His ronneNion with our chm·ch 
goes hack to the year 1854, when, he 
cam~> to out· Sunday School. A few 
years lutl't' he unitetl with the 
chur<'h. H '" natura.! gifts ot leadet·
ship won rl'cognltlon in •'lectlon to 
thP t:oard of Tru!<tees, on which he 
SC't'vetl, f01· '!lxtY-I'ight years. As a 
Je:Hicr· in the field of youth-he 
se~'>mctl de~llned to play a large part. 
HIR lh·.st contact In lhiR tH'omising 
rteld of Ml't·vlee Wllfl as the Sul)et·in
tendcnl of out· Sunday School. Those 
who ,,·erP nwrnbers of the church 
school lhtH was a bcuhive of activ
ity. 'J.'hl'y ::speak of the 8Uperintend
<>nr or thv>:~c day!'< as a young- man of 
l'IJi l"ll(lJ(I physka.f J) J'PRerwe. T hey 
"ll<'Uit or him as a sing-P.t' w ith a voire 
or gt·on.t tt-ndernes:; and a p peal. 'T'ntly 
Jt is not too much to ::;ay that th e 
h1;;tot·y of thf;; chut·ch for t h e la:;t 
se,•cnry Yt'ltl'S IH interwoven in a. ve ry 
fn~imat<' way 1\l'uuncl. the JJfo of 
.Tam<>£< Simmon~< Swartz. 

"The re;tl l!':Hler h< one who makes 
hi!< own Paths." Out· friend was a 
)lfOJlel't'. He C':uvcit hi~ own trails. 
In hiR contact wilh youth he was 
C'llllck to lliscern-lhl' necessity for 
nl'w mPl hod~; ot ln:structfon. HE' had 
a t"Oil\'lt"t fon-tha t religious instt·uc
tfon shoultl be gh·en with ::;pecla.l ref
et·l'nce to agt>, anci iulPt'ests. I n oth
er \\'Ot'rlf>- he bl'licvpft that children 
should hi' graded in thP church school 
It wa~ undl•t· thl~< com•iction that the 
n!'glnnl't'R and the Pr·imary depu.rt
mentN were separated !rom the rest 
of Lhl' school. and hrtct· he provided 
the spiE>ntlld bulldlnl( -- whi<!h allo·ws 
fot· thl' thorough grading of tile 
><t"hool. lie has hunt himself into the 
lives uf other~. and the greatest wot·d 

, 
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X.\lAS PROGll Ul. Ml~s Lll:itCI''II clas:; believe in shar
in~ with othE>r:<. They sent a dona
tion to the Chinese ~unday School to 
help in the chlldnm'::; Xmas. The 
othc•· ciaSMCH that E>xempUfied tllla 
shr~rtng I!Jiil'lt nre: the Philathea 
C'las>~. M \ill' tJE>ul be nons class of boyR. 
Other cla!!:<C!'! doubtlesR hC'Ipcd, <llld 
shurf'<l with thoile who had not. The 
Chur"h Schol ohserveu Donation DaY 
for LhO orphnna.ge la.~:~L Sunday. There 
\\'<'t'O many ~-;irt.~:~ or foodstuffs and 
monE>y. ThP Sund(l.y School voted 
ftve dollars to help buY cantlY fo1· the 
mls::~lon Hchooll:!. 

'l'hE> program on Sunduy evE>ning 
Dec<'mbcr 20th, >stnml~< out a::~ onE> of 
the high mark~ of ruu~<lcal programs. 
Our dwh· has always been goou, and 
of fine p1·ograms wo have ha.rl many. 
The pt·ogram on Sunday evening wa~ 
no uxc<>pt!on. Ot·ganlst, chol'istet· 
anrl choir acqultt<><l them~::~l'lv~>s splen
(lidly. 

A feature of this fi<'I'Vice wall n nti
phomll Ringing- by the chlltlrPn. As 
USUA.I Lller sang w!Lh l'O.ro t;WilOLJ1!>tlS 
--mn.king vet·y cffocllve the m uslcal 
selection--the l'endltlon o! \vhlch 
they were permlltf'lll Lo share. 

______ _.~--------
,J UNJO.R Dl·~P .'\.R'l'~tEl\'1'. 

Sttwii'Y Verbeclt ha>~ the disllnclion 
of a VE>l'fE>ct ntteudance for an entire 
venr. Tt IR natural to expect thiR Jine 
i·epo1·t of Stanlcy. The .Tunior ne
partnwut olJHPrved Christmas by a 
sJ)N'IIll :tnd lnLPrcstlng prO!P'a.m on 
D<'cemhE>r ~Ot11. Songl:l, recitations 
and other featu,·cs--constituled a. 
vt>•·~· cnjoyahlt> progra.lil. 

PlU'\l U {Y ,\ '1\D JUJGl~F.RS. 

This group of out· church school 
had thdr u"'uul Xma<> partY on J>e
C'f·mbPt' 26th. They played games, 
nnd f'nch scholar wus the recipient 
of a to~ and a hox of candy. 

\~'~> ur~> htlPP> to ;;ubmit two poems 
w•·lt.ten by 1\llldrerl .\farley. A poet 
is one who can :oee what no one eiRe 
cnn sel·. Mllrlred has the gift of s<'e-
ing. ~t!'atl this poem: 

"Dull grey 
'rhE> !:lk)'. 

'l'hl.) dislu.nt Lwlnk!lng stars 
r>an<w in the heavens. 

(.;rov b!Aek 
The ea1·Lh. 

The Aweol arowR. of the dew-dipped 
J'IOWNS. 

Co l(l bt·eezt>s blow 
In \"lting nw LO dream 
or t<hee1· impossibllities." 

YOllXG PEOPUJ:·s N<Y.fF..S. 

!'\c\'l'l'al of our young peOJ)le at
ll•n<kd lht• Di:;trlct ll. Y. P. U. han
(JIIN on De"em her 1 :lth. .A feAture 
of tht> pro~;raru was a recitation given 
uy l'.:<llth C:oodman. Edith is very 
much In dE>mnnd us an entertainer, 
nnll no wondE>t·--for she is always 
good. 

'J'he Dl:-trict B. Y. P. U. entertain-
pel thl• olfl folk~< at thP Gorgas Home 
on Deccrr~bcr 22nd. 

Our ~ <Hin~ vcople wish to thank 
all who hE>ll)ed In the ~ale o! the 
Chi'IRtmas <'anls. 

Ruth Shaw. 

DRl::A~fR. 

"Oft wond'ring what th<' 1'uturo holds 
T find I C(lre not who mA.ltes hold 
To cross my path-to wnlk with me,--
1 only lind when I ~··ow old. 
I can look ua"k and n I\.\ ay!i hold. 
The subjE>cl of each moHJOl'V 
EnshrlnPd within a Jove divine 
A purt of ils and pa1·t of mine" 

Sort, R\Yct't, 

Old rnu-.!c 
.M ernoriP!-.! 

Low, sweet, 
new c-roon!! 
Dt·enms! 

Mildred :\lat·lcy. 

S'I'ATl!:D )II~F,'MNOS. 

Prayer meeting !'vory WednE'~duy 
at 8 p. 111. Church school buHine:;s 
meeting on 3rd \V('(l!l('><day <•VI?I'Y 
month. :\:lil'l>!lon Cirri!' on third ).fon
day of every month. [ .. a<lle!!' Aiu, 
mcctR also on lhf'l Lhit'(l 2-ionday o[ 
ev<'l'Y month. ThCI l:loa.ra or •rrus
tel·s muoL on thCI fou•·th \·Veun<'s<lt\Y 
of er1 ch month. 

A P ERSONAl' QRT~E.'Il~G 

J,'ROM AFAlt. 
Our fellow -nwm\H!t' In far awaY 

South Tndiu RE>ntls a mc><~:tgE' of love 
and chP<!r for tho New Yl•nr to ('Very 
boy and ~it·l, nntl to e\'Cl'Y man a.nd 
woman In our Church und School. 
:;\liss l\fonls IR always ginn to hear 
news of p•·ogrc>'s In our chut·ch. She 
l'njo~·s hearing of OUI' fine fl•IIOW!<bl]) 
-but rE>joleeR mof!t of nil when there 
is t'plrltU!tl g1·owth. l<'ot· dJ)il'ltual 
hle~sings In ou•· church t<hc prays. 
Hc1· days are Y!'rY Cull ~·ith minis
trations to fellow mh~lonu.riP!<--but 
<'l'OWding dUtiO!O, Ca.n llC\"CI' CI'OWd OUt 
the kind and thE> loving r·Pmcmbrance 
Rhe has Cor hc1· f•·lentl~ in tho home 
churc. 
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The Kew YP-ar ha" come agnln. 
This landmark in lime I!! the time of 
starting unew. I wondE>r where we 
will start'! OnP iF vcr·y f'ure that thE> 
only pltH.:t• to begin nnP\V is in our· 
l'pirltual life. "Seck YE> first or all 
the Kln~oalum of Heave n." 'fhe im 
tlortnn L plHu:<e of liCe• lR spiritual. Jt 
then vou wuulrl build wPll--stan the 
Npw \·em· with Guu. Give your 
rhurch a larger place in your time 
and thought. ThiR old world just now 
iR full of trouble. There nr·P thoso 
who !<PPk the causes of lhis jntPrna
liounl dppressiun in mn.tter,; tha.t per
tain to our· economic R1l perstructure. 
One if< ppr•suaded lhat the CUU!'P Of 
this (l•ouhlo I::! deCtJl' r" 1han lhis. The 
,,·orlu h:~s forgotten God . "\1\"e :rulpd 
Hi~:< Jaw 11nt1 Jove o ut or our Jive;;. ""'e 
madt• mone" our God. The shrine ot 
[JIC(li'lii"P ana indolcrU'P WUS OUr :J.Itar 
-anrl hN'e we wor·Rhipped. 

I TiRtor:v is repcntlnK llt~olf in our 
expPrience-and uniP~:<R we t·ea.c'l In 
the PW>nlR of the dAY a. divine juclg
ruPnt, and acknowiPdgp our ~inR of 
forgPtfuln<'&>-antl mPnrl our ways
thP Iron hand of rnlnmity will not 
cen><P to Jll"ess upon U>< To all mem
bers of our chun:h then I plet~rl
thal the New Year will wilnc:>s, on 
yout· P<U"t- :1 greater· love for Clu·i;;L. 
,\ gnmt<'r hPllPf in the efficacy ol' 
pray~o>t", 'llln a greatt•r uevot.ion - to 
yom· Lot·u and to hi~ chul·ch. 

D .\Sf!F.D 'l'<><aJ:riil'iR. 

ClaRA donations lo the Reminrlpr· 
funct rue as follows. 'l'hP .PhilathPn 
Cia~;; $ii.OO. :Vfrs. Ncl'ly'>< Class $5.00. 
\ ·\:l' nJllll'eclate the"<' gifts for the 
eontlnu:~nce of our church pap<'r. 

:\fr~. Tut·ner of Not·th 35th St .. IR 
Rtill n very sick lady. "\\'e will rP
mPmber het· in our prayer·:;. ancl dP
sirP her recovery to huullh and 
Stl"Angth. 

Jill!'!' Jte>nnie Hal'tOflJl Is g-rcally im 
Jll"O\'Ccl , an<l we trust that hPfore long 
l'hP will he ablte> to n•sume her regular 
dUtiP!'l. 

V\"p ll.re happy to gr·oeL little "Bob
IJY" nPll. a sturdy nnL' looking hoy 
- who has come Lo gt'!\C"'e thP -hom(' 
of l\ft•. and Mr;~. Hoben Hell of Tilc'len 
!'lt. A baby boy In a Chr·istian homo 
na;; a e:ood ::~tart in lire. \Ve \\-Plcome 
tnf' baby and conwn.tulatP llfr. Anti 
Mrs. Rpll. 

Lonulnt• OliviA F~lgel wao.; dedlca
tea to Ood in a.n lmpn-'s>~ive cer·o
mony on J>eremher 20th. Mr·. uncl 
:."'>frs. l'cl:;<'l are a!'tlvp In our churrlt 
scnool. Hegarding thlR sPrTicP th t' 
pastor will be glad to otfldate in thl!O 

capacity If notic~ is glvcn o f a.t least 
a week. 

The contest between the men';; 
cla~es of various cJtur<-hPA for shur
tie-board ,;upr·cmac~· Is Rtlll KOing on. 
Last report::; ;;latcrl that Fnll's Bapti~t 
was in the :second pla.<'P. Nul :so goon 
-\Ve shoultl not be satiHflt'U with lefls 
than tho ll•O.dlug place. 

:1-tr. V\'y11tt with customary fore
thought han made provl;.lon fot· the 
Xmas uecorn.tlons this year by a 
bcaulifully llghtt:>d wr·eath. 1\Irs. 
Brown tlonatcu the beautiful poinsel
ta. pltcnLs lu lllcmory of hot· husba.nd 
:u1c'l si,;let·, and :vtr. Willlll m Ashton 
furni>'hcd the trees. 

The nowt•t'8 to•· thp pulpit durin~ 
tltc last month were SUJJIJi ied by: 
~lernorlal flowPt'f' by Mr·. and .\irs. 
John Howt~tr. Mrs. Mumu J\Rhton, 
Mr·. Hal'l'y B!nkin's ciao;,; of young 
wen. Mt•. !=lH.mU(!) 1\:lout·c ll entl a1Fi 
.\tt·. \ValtPJ' .1. Binkin. 

Mrs. Rawn!<ley who w as Hick for· 
HO long ha~; made a wonderful reco\'
er·y, and while she is not allle as yet 
to go out of doors, she Is able to be 
up and at·otmd In h er room. 

The proceeds f1·om thP cuke salt> 
held last lllunth fol' thP Ht>rninllPr 
amounted to $74.00. The pastot· 
takes this opportunity or thanking 
the committee for· tht>lt· Rplendill 
work. 

The ushfll"s for· the month Of ,Jan
uary will h\': M1·. John Howat. ::\Ir. 
Marlin .Hirl<mh·p, l\Ir. r'J·ank Noll and 
l\Ir. John J\i<hton. 

Did yuu !H'C the 11rtistry displ:lyPd 
in :,;OmP oC out· cia!<.<~ room,.. anll dP
put·tments. Wh 0 WPI'P the lU"tiSt!<? 
you ar,;k. :\Uillr·e\1 Kr-~it•>~tow nnu ~j l o;on
nor 1\.far·lt•y, 

~!iss El111. HoberL<> who i11 bclti'r 
known to the o ltlet· memher!! of out· 
<~burch is critically Ill nt the DPia
ware Hospital. She \\ll.S financial 
ISPCrPtary for many ye>ct":<, anct was 
always one hundt·ed per ccnl loyal to 
the church she loved. 

The pa~tor had a dcllghtrul visit 
with :\Ir. and :.\ln•. Stin'ion on a rP
cent date. \\'e ure hapv~ to :;pe that 
:\Irs. Stinson 18 improvins- in health. 
>Ve hope thnt this im(Jt"O\'l'lltent will 
continue. 

The vnstor und officintt:< of thfl 
church extend to our congreg-ation 
greetin~s and best wi~hes for th~ 
:o\pw Year. 

• 
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:liORBUS S t\.BBATICUS. 
Is an eccleslnstlcal disease--a di

sease that Is exceedingly prevalent 
among chut·ch members. The symp
toms ot this dlseasP vary, but there 
are vE>ry few lnst:\nces, where it has 
beE>n known to affect the appetite 
of the patient. Stmnge as It may 
seE>m it never la,;ls more than twenty
tout· llour>J, u.ntl no physician i!'l Pver 
required lo pr~>Hc:l'ibe. Rut the end 
is alway.s futal. It Is fatal to the soul. 
There ure thousands of church mem
ber;; who at·P trying to llclude them
;;elves-that It Is no gt·e.at sin to stu~· 
at homP, and any analysis of the ex
cuses offE>red fot· staying at home, 
are in the majot·H~· of cases too ri
diculous, Pven to be considered. 

HPre Is an cxcu!!e--that is common. 
"I didn't Ccl·l well thi» morning,"
hut this was lhc Lt·uth. On Saturday 
niJl:ht lhfg man was well enough to 
go lo a ><how, 1~nd stay out until miil
n!ght. lit• ~:~lept well that night-and 
hi,; wife •·epot·ted that hE> ate n. vory 
good breakfast-1\nrl that he did not 
complain of not fl'leling well until the 
chut•ch bf'll t'f'minded him that it was 
time fot· llt:'t'\'I('P. Hig sickneAR W:\l'< 

\'el'Y mu<'h pt'eRE'nt (in hiR mind) for 
nearly two hom·s, then all at once he 
fPit hf'tter , o;u lhnt hP could eat u 
YPry hf'arty dinner, aftet· which he 
went motoring und upon his return. 
read the Sunday papers. He eats a 
very genci'OUtl llupper. after which 
. Mr. Mot·bm; Subbuticll!! makes his ap
pea•·ancc, and the Sabbath day tor 
th:tt llllln huH IJttRRPd away, with no 
thought of God, Ot' lhe fine thlngil 
of life for which l he church stand A. 
'l'het·c i1:1 ono thing we would dearly 
love to hnvf' printed, and urge every 
mmnher of Ollt' chut·ch to hang where 
its words will !la>~h acr·oss their eyes. 
''If T Atay nwo.y from church 1 am 
<'a!;ting a volt> to make that sN·vice 
a failure, and so fat· as T am con<'ern
cd lhe sen·lce will hP a failur·p.'' 

COMMCNION. 
Our Chut·ch will observe the H o lY 

Sacrament of the Lord's SuJ)pE>r on 
Sun<1:ty morning, February 7th Ht 
10.15 o'clock. SomP of you who will 
1·ead thiN announcement will QRit 
youraolve.v-how long is ll, since I 
communed'? lt matters not. IIow 
long ngo It Is. you can mnlte amends 
by being present on the mo1·ntng of 
l"ebrunry 7th. 

WJIAT IS CHlUS'I'TA~ 
STl<:W A RDSJlll> 

"Its doing your job the be1:1t you can. 
And being ju~<t to your fellow man; 
Its figuring how and learning why, 
And looking forward and thinking 

high, 
And dt·eaming a littlE> f\nd doln~ 

much; 
Its l<f'eplng always in clo~<eRt touch 
'\Vith what is Jinest in ·word and deed; 
ltR hf'ing lhuL·ough, not makln,;- !H>eed; 
Itl'l doing ulithly the field of chance 
vVhllo mn.king labor a bnwe roma.ncc; 
llt:! hPing clean and its playing fnh·; 
lll'l h1ugh!ng lightly at Dame l>f'R)Xlir, 
ItH ~>hnrtng son·ow, and worl<, nn<l 

lltlt'th, 
And making better this gooll old 

earth; 
lli'l .scn:ing, stt·iving, tht·ou g h 11tn\ln 

and stt·ess: 
lts tt·usting Him and doing your 

best." 

ANKOl.T)IC.f!:llEN'I'S • 
·washington Hil·thduy pnrty given 

by the LadiPR Bible Clas!'. Don't rot·
Ket the date February 22ncl. A gootl 
timE> (ns is usual) will amply r e pay 
your presence. 

Look out in the near future (date 
to ))(I nnnouncPd) for a lectm·e on 
The Hhllory of the Fulls of Schuyl
kill by :Vfl·. A. C. Chadwick. ThiR will 
bo lllnAtrate<l. Look tor rurthct· an
nouncements. 

A Her les of sermons on the l'at·a bles 
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ot our Lord will begin :shortly. These l 
!lermons, \\ill h<:' preacbctl on ><U<'
cPsslve Sunday ev<:'ning:s. 

)IISS K LL.:\ ROBERfi'S. 
This splendid Christian woman 

na.sscod away 1·ery quietly llt •vUming
lon on Tue:oda.y, January 12th. lu h(;'r 
pa.Hslng, another link ·which IJiud>< 
this 1\hurch to a splendid past JH 
brol\en.· She· was financial f:!Pc-n•t:u~· 
Cor nH)t'P than twenty-live year~<, n.ntl 
it was only ht>r removal fr·om Lht• dl!l
tt·ic-t which necessitated h~w resigua
tlon. 

Her Christian expet·iencf' radiated 
t)'Jrough her whole life. ShP was l!n
tl~tll ln her illness. alwayf! content 
and happy, and helpful to those In 
fl('l'<l. 

Many ft•ipnds from ncar and far 
vnid thelt• restimon>· at llN' funet·;tl 
!!en·ict·s. lntet·ment took pln<'e In 
L<lV(l>l'ington r.Pnletery. 

i\ 1'\U\\' SE'T' OF BF.A'l' ITl'DB.S 
lll<:'"~cd Is 1 he man ·whosl' calendar 

t"Ontains prayer m<:'eting night. 
Bei'><ed I!; the ruan who i~ faithful 

on a commitwe. 
Blcossed is the man who can en

dur€' an hom· and five minutes In n 
pla<'e of worship as well as two hout·ll , 
in n plaf'e of amusement. 

Blessed is the church officer who 
is nol ve,->:im i>:t ic. 

Bl!'ssP<l is the man who loveR hi>~ 
f'hur<'h with his pocketbook as well 
Of< with hiR heart. 

Hlcof<se(l is the man who hal:! gTat"e 
nnd g-umption enour;h to l<?<tvo hl:< 
~Ct'HI<"nl sph·it on the Hi<lewalk when 
11c comes to church. . 

Blessed Is the mRn whosP watch 
l<<'qm ellut·ch {ime aR w~ll :u1 husinesll 
l!tttC. 

Hlc~!!e<l Is the mnn \\"ho lov~>R his 
own ..,h ut·dt enough to JWA iRI' it. 

-Flxr.hangP, 

A Ll'fTTJJi; RflY~U' AND A 
LITTLE RF..'\SON 

N.ev. I Lf'nry .Ansta.<lt, D. D. 
Tf u man would be a ~oldif'J', h~>'d ex

JlP<·t. of coun;c, to fight; 
And he <'Ottldn't I.Je an nutllot· l! hP 

didn't tt·y to write. 
So it Isn't common logic, domm't have 

n n·al, true ring, 
That a man to he R Chl'istiun doe!-n'l 

have to flo a thing. 

If a man would be a hunter, he must 
g-o among the {rees; 

And he couldn'l I.Je a sallor If h e 
wouldn't sail the :;cas. 

How strange for any mcml>cr or a 
church to think that he 

Can stay awa.y from worship und ~<. 
wonhy member he! 

"'ht n you join associations, you must 
pay up all yom· <lues; 

A IHI you pny for :111 you vurcha~;e, 

from your hat down to your 
shoes. 

Thet·e are social clubs for women, and 
the !lame fot· n1en and bpYf!, . 

But th!' members all expec{ to pay 
Cot• ·what each. one enjoys. 

Then how 18 It that the mcombet·s of 
n. church can sit in pews, 

Ancl <lXJ,lCCt l<ome few to run it with
Ollt CHhE\l'H paying dues? 

'T'hP 1\0I'<t!< of oppratlon must be met 
ln chuJ'C•h the ~<n.mA 

As ln hottlll or corporation or in work 
of uny mlm<•. 

Lf't us honestly ronsi<le•· ·why this dif
fcor€'nf'e we find, 

HPtWN•n OUl' C)1111'<'h rPIB.tions and 
evt•r·y olhet· l<lnd. 

Our I.Ju><lnes, obll~ntlons MUST be 
llll' l, Lh(' lnw>< pr·ovl<le; 

But the chuJ'Ch I>< not inRistent, so 
wt• let the mntte1· :;lirle. 

.\lay we undt•rtnke our dulles rot• our 
church and for ou•· Lord 

\\.ilh >IUCh nwasun• of devotion as ac
cords with ills own ·word. 

If our human obligations thus are 
l'f'<'ognl:-.ecl, why then 

8UI'CI~ God should ha\·e our !len·ice 
now n.nd t•Vct·morco. A tnen. 

T>F.PAR''nlF.:'IJT OF 
RF.T,IGTOtT~ F.T>l.TO.VI'IOV. 

Chu•·ch Schools exlsl for the pur
poH• or pr<>~entlng mont! and spirit
ual n·uth>~ In such a way that lhcy 
Hhnll hP<'Omf\ lnwrought as actual cx
pel'lf'IH'r>< in thE\ IIVPS of growing bo. 1 
n tHI ~th•ls. 'T'hA ohj~>ctlve is to make 
t't'llgl"n lllll't of thP II!P-not to im
Po!>lc• iL ft•nm wilhouL-hut. to evoke 
ll Crow wlthln-nrousin,::- the innat~ 
n•llgioll!i 1'n.C'ulty which i;o; the <!!vine 
hl!l'llagt• of every human being. Such 

· h; lht• IHII'POf<fl of our l:lchoul of He
. ll;.;tou~ ~du<:atlon. 

1DEAU'i l 'OU. CHRTSTI !\N 
'1'1~!\CIIIOtS. 

\\·e believe that God'>< pm•pose i!! 
to h<>lp all men to ~;t·ow tO\\ aNI Hirn 
in thf' llkenc~~ ot Je>m>~ Chl'ist, thru 
thf> l)O\Vf>r of the Holy Spirit. 

\\ l' df>f<lrf' Jo lncrea!!e our nware
IIC>!l:l or God'f< pre!'f>nC'P and our ulle
t;lauct• to Ill~'< purposE>, s€'eking IIi::; 
hell) an<l guld:ln<'P in all things. 

\\'e fiN•h·e to ~>ntcr· with our child
ren Into n tleener und fuller r€'aliza
tlon or our· Jllf'mbership in the 
chur<"h. 

\\'~> de!<lre to grow, nnd tu help our 
I)UJlil~ lO grO\\, In the Cht'i"llike wn:,.· 
of litE'. 

\\'1> clE>slt·e to establif<h with our pu-
1>11,; n fellowshlv whf'rein we may 
ht•lp <'a<'h other to deepen n.nd clar
Ify <•ur rPilglous thinking. 

W<• dt>•ire to makP our group a 
J)l'HCtiC'e-ground of Chrl::~tian CUI'IJOI'· 
nto Jh·ing, working with our pupils 
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ru.Lhe1· than for them. 
\Ve del:'ire to giye our pupils op

portunities to develop initiative and 
the ability to make right choices. 

\\'e desire to respect the personali
tleH and opinions or others. knowin~ 
that their contributions are needed 
ro1· the building of the Kingdom. , 

\\'e desire to identify ourselves with 
the need!' and lives of others, ani! to 
ut·cer>t our responslbl11ty for bring
In;; In a ne\v world orde1· of Christi:i.n 
fellow:ship and good-will. 

\Ve desire tn hE'! open-minaea, con
stantly seeking with our pupils fresh 
intcrpJ·etatlons of Christ ian rtuth. 

TN"T ALLA'l 'lON !'iRTtVTCES. 
"\Ve•·e held in the chtii'Ch auditor

Ium o11 Sunday .-vening January 17th 
'l'lw addreRs of Installation and the 
ncllln•~<s of tht> ev(•ning was given by 
':\11·. Williams of the Second Baptist 
Chu1·ch of G~>rmantown. The follow
Ing oiJicers wt>re installed: Harold 
.\Lourelwsd, Supt.; 'William Fitzpat
l'ick, A~<Rt. Supt.; Thomas Mooreh~>ad, 
S~·c•·t'tary; Arthur Dickies, Asst. l'lf'c· 
rt'laJ·y; "'illlam l•'erguson, Tt•easut•er: 
anll Helen Lister and Mrs. ShivE'rs, 
pianh4R 

M•·- -'loot·eheud presidede over the 
nwt>Un~ and the speake1· was inlro
duc~>d by ;\lr. Harry R. Rinkln. 

"\\'e be~peak tor these leaders the 
RllPt>ort of the Fchool and wish them 
a ve1·y succesxful year. 

DRPiU{'Dffi~T NOTJ~. 
The Tntt>nnediate Department re

portf'ci by :VIr!'. Rinkin, Supt. an a.t
lt'nilance eont~>st between the boys 
:tnd girl::; of this department-to con
rtnnl' fo•· six months has been started. 
'l'h<>t·e Is little question (that asi<le 
fl'()m the motive for endurance) tllo 
eontt>st will arouse interest. 

Charles Kemp and Stanley Head 
H re the fn.ith ful assistant~ of the Su
perintend!'nt In Lhis dep:ntm~>nt. 
They dlHtJ·ilmlo, and coliP.cr all boolcs 
nn<l r!'nde•· any se1·vief' that falls to 
their hnnd. This too may be Lmin
ing: fm· futt11·~· leadership. 

Jll~ lOJl J)El>AR'l~lENT. 
'I'h~· honm· roll for the past three 

monthR for this department include 
thE' following:-- Betty Walker, Mal·
lon l(elly, .Marie Head, Thehna Kemp 
Sarah l\Iay Brown, Ruth Xeely and 
Helen Goodman. 

This means that these children 
h:l\·e p•·epaJ't><l nil or their les~ons
and performed the required work or 
f'I\Ch le!'son. \Ye congratulate them 
- auu tu·gc them to add to their num
bl•rs. 

l'll.UlAR Y DEPi\RT).IE)iT, 
A lelte1· received by Mrs. Ha1·dma.n 

of the Door oC Hope Mission in China 
acknowledgE' receipt of a gift of 
monE')' !lent hy thE' children. lts very 

eneouragin~ to know that these little 
ones are taught f<O (larl)-the glo1·y 
or unseltlshn!'ss--and that others 
must have 11 Rharc ui what they have. 
W'e congratuln.to these children for 
their mi!!slonary interest. 

0Tl l.t5R 1\ f'IT'I.Vl 'l'U ::s. 

The men'R cln.s::; have been victors 
in tho luHt th t'l'C contests Cor Shuf
fleboard Hupremacy. We are running 
We:st Side n. close race. Our memiJor;; 
nrc wei come Lo observE' the>Sc con
le>~tR. 'J'hc class re>cE'nt ly pr·e:,wnted 
theh• teacher with n. buu.ullfu l golll 
WAtch nnd chain. 1t waH ~ deeply 
apl)rcclated girt, anu w111 always be 
a::;soclate<l wltti r,·lt>ndflhlp in its 
hl;;hest and best 1•xn•·esslon. 

VOtJ~( ; P1110l'LF:S NOTES. 

A RJ1len()lll delE'gaUon of our 
youngeJ• nud older PE'OJ)le attended 
the golden unnlverBll.l'Y of thE' B. Y. 
P. U. In the Baptist Temple on Jan
uary the 21st. Dr. Greenway was 
llH• R))E'akl•r. 

On Friday .Tanuu.ry 22nd our 
Youug People'R ~ocil!ty organized a 
Rka!lng party. At pres.cm writing 
the ca.sualtiE'!! are unknown. They all 
llud a 'tine tllllo, und a fu.ll is nothing 
Jf you have a time of enjoyment. 

The l>islrl<'t Hnlly will be h~·ld in 
the F'in;t Church or .Manayunk on 
l''E'h1·unr)· lilt. The !!peake1· wi II be 
Dr. \\o.alkf'l' n former pa>Stor o! the 
church. A 11 or our· youn~ people 
both Jn thE~ church and ::;chou! <lre 
UI-ged to hE> J)t'e::wnt. 

"-'o E>xpect to witness a. revival of 
inturest In our· young- p"'ople's society. 
'J'ht• young J)t•oplc are eager to do 
sonwthtng which 1!:! worth while, anrl 
wo nre conllu~nt that a wise sel~>ction 
of le(l.dC1'!':1, will m·oduce satisfying l'e
~:~ultt~. nuth 81law. 

MAn n iA<m 

Ml!'l!'l Rlsio EmmE~tt aud Mr. Horace 
Griffin won' united In marrlag-(' by 
thc past•>r on January 9th. They 
were attended by the fot·mf'r's par
ents. 1\Ir. and M1·s. T•:mmeu of Cre,;
son strE'et. A ftt'r the cc,·enH>nY the 
young couple loft fo1· Wililwooil, N. 
J. fur their honeymoon. :1-f rs. GJ•if
lin i>t a mumber· or our chu•·ch, and 
enjoys popularity among a gt·eat. cir
cle of friend!'. 

lT~TTEUS. 
The nppolnted ushct•s for the 

month or F't"hr·uary arc: 1\11·. \Yilllam 
Jones, 1\lr. Theiss Davi~>s, Mt·. Wil
liam .\loon•hcatl and 1\lr. Hcnn• 
Welsh. 
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.LV l-IJ<.ml'.rATION. 
Many are the things in lifo that 

bring peace to the heart; hcr·e are 
sorne of them. After tho nol::;e, and 
thl' r·uucous voice ot the city, the 
low murmur· ot the waves in the twi
light. After th<! storm the sunl'l'l. 
And when the work of the day IS 
done. and it.s tll~:~corcls a•·c covf'red 
with tho (larknct~9--thcn home, nntl 
the cozlnes::; of tho old arm chah·. 

f) A..'.UlED TO<; liYI'.HER. 

WE> congt-atulatc l':lfzabeth :Jones, 
and Edith Ooodlllun, tor obtaining 
thE' flr><t prize in the departments of 
mu,le and elocutlou. at tl1e recf'nt 
We!Hh CostlvaJ, held In Welsh PrPs
bylpJ·Jnn Chnrch, l•'ulrmont Ave. 'l'hil,; 
i~< th e second Yl.'ar these girls have 
bNm so honor·ed. 

In muklng mention of the ChrlRt
mat-< uccorations in our last i!<SUI' we 
overlookPd the Prltnary Depat·tmPnl. 
:.\1aybe the t·eason fo•· the omlaalon 
wa~lhNt. Lhe at·tt::~Uc In this dt>part
ment is th<! usual. nnd in olhet· de
par·tmcnts it is the unusual. It l::! un 
art t<J illu'ltratl', with !t·equency- but 
om· pl'lmary dPpartmcnt h~ts sn illus
trator· Of Skill in l\1J;;R :F)IJzabeth -n· ('l><h. 

·we are sorry lo rE>port that M'r·R. 
nawn~:~ley. who waA just n~covel'ing 
ft·om n long illness, Is now nursing a 
broh.{!n :trm. due to a ran. 

Mrs. Turner of NOJ·th 35th street 
who haR heen ill for some time re-

mainR in vcr·y much the same condi
tion. .Lt 1.~ to be hupetl that the ad
vent of the warrnt>t· weather will 
bring a gt·cat chanKe Cor the bettc1·. 

V\'e all unite In Rl.'ndlng our sym
pathy to !lit·. ~tnd 1\11'1!. StlnRon in the 
loss ~:~ustulned by the pa~Ring ot their 
brothet·, :.\lr. John Ayrton. Mr. Ayr
ton was un older r·esident or the FallA 
and was Wf'li known A.nd Pslcemed 
highly by a large numbM or friendR. 

Mt'S. PickleR and :\tisR lllingwot·th 
are on the liRt of th <! Rick folks ot 
the ehul'<'h. At the time ot writing 
they a•·e Rlowly imp•·ovlm~. IUH1 wt~ 
hope to HE>f' them at the church Ger•
vlce befol'c long. 

, The flowers for .January WI'J'C .sup
plied by: :\1rs. R. Blrkmh·e, .\ll.ss Il
lingworth, and l\IrR. PickleR, 1\Irs. 
Singer, 111t·s. .Tetter and a memot·lal 
bouqupt by .Mr. Hany Dhtkln. 

:Mr. Robert Rirknlire IR on the li!!l 
of our F!tck folk~:~, and ill confined to 
his a}Jut'lment on Tndian Qut>en Lahe. 

ScvPrlll of our people are unem
ployed. It any mentbi'J' of thl' 
chut·ch knows of a position, it he will 
communicate with the lJRStor, :tn ef
fort will he made to holr thP johles~. 

We &ll'e always undt>t' a great (lebt 
of obllgaltnn to l\1r·~;. H1·own for th~> 
way she brightens UJJ our platform 
with gift!< or flowerR and plants. "\'e 
are Vf't•y !lUre that such thoughtful
ness and klndnPss is not ttrmpprPciu
tcd. 
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K -\STF.R.'l'IDE. 
Jn the course of cnlt>u<lnr·cd events, 

doe~; this great festival o! our faith 
coml·. It come In the welcome 
flpt·ingltme. Then do we welcome 
theo wnrming caress of the sun after 
1 ho c.Jwc•t·leR'~ wlntCI·. \Ve feel the 
wooing of the soft wind~ from the 
South. \Ve see around and 11 bout the 
sUn·in~R ur nature which I;; already 
pn•rtnt·lng for her new summer cloth
ing. l·'or· the soul or wan Eastet• 
mean!', RP!mrn.>ction. TherE' was a 
time whE'n rcsurreetion nnd Immor
tality were only a guP~S. -"iow they 
stand 1\>; lhP answer to man's age 
long question "Tf a mnn die shall he 
liv~ agHin ?" 'l'hc ~tory of the ftrst 
e:mHc1· morning- is convincing. The 
glimmPt' or lhc pa,.;an ,~rhost world 
hu~< ht·l~htcncd into the gl!'am of lho 
Christtnns heaven. ThP lrlf'tt of im
mOJ·tn llty Is not new. ThE" l•:gyptians 
cl'nhu·l~·!' before Christ plttcl•d seeds 
in the coffin of thPil' d••ad for 1:heir 
::;pit·ft~ to feed upon \I lt~·n th~>y re
lut n~>d to thE' well-pt·N•eJ 1 cd body. 
Th~ longing, the !;' I'OPing, the 

l'l'ttch fo1• everl::t!<tingnc::;.~ wore pl:utt
eli In Olll' heart hy God . .H P wi II l)l'lng 
fill the .seN'Is of desiJ•p To lllll'VC;;L 
Hl:; Jli'OnllS~>R at·c Yct·y xut·P. He nev
er builds up tho !1h·nctut·~· oC out· 
hopei< for lho plf':l!'lll'l' or knocking 
thE>m down. God ls u Cod of love. 
Solltl'One ~~Tites ")fan has 11 hody but 
J:o-; a HOlJJ. 

Hohen Bro?."lling ~<lngr;:-
"0 nevc1· ::;tar 
'1\'nf! lo,;t; here 

\VP all mll.>it•e w henvt•n m1d there 
Is a heaven 

Abu1e us. 
1f I stoop 

lnlo u darl< tr!'mendous sea of cloud. 
It is but fot• a time; 1 press God'E< 
lamp. 
c.o.;•• to m~- breast; its splendour 
sovn or late 
'\.\Ill p!Prcc lhe ;.,loom. I shall 
PllH·rge 1'01111' day." 

J\H •·J>iJgrims of the lullnlle we are 
;min~-: nn-lif<:>tlmE'. a< we know 1t 

het·P 111 too short a tlmP tor a mother 
to pout· out her lovE>. 'l'he sweep 
of exiHNteP must reach beyond the 
bunl!'r we call death It we arc to 
fulfill our destiny. The harvest of 
Olll" hopPs-this will con1ll in the a.f
(Ul'111o.Lh or lhis life-this IH the gold
en l)romisu of .hluster. llow quickly 
does the evening of "life little day" 
come. \\'o barely get ~:~tnr·ted on our 
Ute's worlt-when the t;"r·ay of ap
pr·oa<~hlng night bcglnR to throw its 
!!ombrc shadows. Rob('t'l Louis Ste
VE'n,.on hurries to complete thP jour
nPy of "The GrPat Nol'th Road" be
fore disease rings down thP curtain 
or ext~ ft·om th~ stug-e of life. nan 
Crawfnt'fl following- in the lllPpS or 
LlvingRtono ha:; just ;~tnrf'tl to shine 
thP thl• lump of the gtH<JlPI in dark
Crt!'d Africa when thE> call comes to 
go honw. 

nut lh~> story ot that olhPr life is 
a stot·) whcr~ the lncompl~>te shall 
be made complete. J>cath 1!'. only a. 
pause. This is thP l>lastPt' message. 
'l'hP gTave ls not a. t<'nulnal-it is a 
route. 

'' notPd ,n·iter, at lhe close of a 
lectut'P on his u·avelll, t·emn1·ked that 
ltc h;HI seen some wonrtet·ful thing-s 

hut what hf' h:ld t:leen wns as noth
ing ~omparNl to what lw would see 
five minutes after riE'ath. 

' 'God Is \\ith me! (;od Is in mel 
1 cannot die! for llt& Is love. 

--- ··-----
C'O.M~rul\ION. 

o\~rcg
..thu· r~>ntiHltnion l:'ervJcoc. · -tlt~ls 
thf' only servicf' of · \ihnr, -i'n 
the Lenten ::eason, ~m· 
bl'rs at·<· rf>Que:-;tetl re nt. 
would bE' inter!'sli · 1clleve a 
prolltablP ~>pit·itu for all 
or <lUI' ch urcb. m ~·s to check tll> 
on t ht•lr attendancP H r thcs1· services. 
We <Ill or us ne>ecl the U!lll!l and sp! t·
ituttl rCtJowal that ¢OIIJ~'~ from this 
::;a1:ratucn lHl fe'l.st, and we can ill ar
forli to mi~s it. 
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The rf'C'f'nt lecture gtvcn by :\Ir. 
Chauwlc-k on the Falls of Schuylkill 
attrnctetl n, goodly company. Mr. 
ChtLuwod\ wf'ars very worthi!~· ind~>Pd 
th!' manti<' of the past hi:,;torians. of 
thh-1 l'otnonunlty. The lecture wa:; il
luHlntletl th1·oughout and the views 
w~·~·~· V('t"Y AnP, and explained ~Ls they 
wet·c lly LhC' HJ)f'aker, made a distinct
ly Pnjo) ablo evPnlng. \Ve take this 
opporluully of thnnl<lng 1\Ir. Chad
wid\ ror hi!:l Unc pre>'<flntation of lo
cal hl!ltory. --

'!'tao LadfNl Cl~LHH held the mma.l 
0('(H"~u \\"wihlngton ~>niPI"taiurnenl on 
1\!onctay, J:'<;l.n·uao·y 22. It is always 
good. but thit< ycat· ls dfl~f'J'vin" of the 
hlg-h~;~~t pnti~.... All vr ttw la.rli~>s muo;t 
~<hare In tho :;uccC'SH ani! praise of 
thl' en te1·tulmucnt. Refre!'<hm ents 
we1·<> served at the clo,;e of the Pven
lng. 

J\1\'XOll~(.l.I~ . .\J&"TS. 
Kt•etl the ri:Hf' of Ft•i<lay, :\larch 

18th OIH'Il for an unu!<ual entertaln
nwnt or lllotion pl<'!urei' in Ft>llow
Rhip Hull. Thh; will he gin>n u ndPr 
thP au><t>ict'"' or the JantP!'\ .L. Swa.l'tz 
Mf'n'R Tilhlt> Clu:oo;. Further announ
<'CmPnt n nrl t>al"lieulars will lie f!"i\·en 
latet·. 

OOOD llUDAY. 
The lnel"!'IU<Ing lntPrPst in the FPr

vi<'<' or lhil; t•vf'nlng is comment on 
th!' ..:ro\\lllg luapor·tancP of Chl"i~t's 
dt:>ath. in our ttwught nnrl in our· life. 
The Hf>n·k~· will be h<>lri ngain <his 
yen.r on tht> evening of Goo rl Friday. 
Keen th!H evening opPn l'lw ·worship 
In our chut·ch. ---- ----

F;tlPI •;n t N'l'El\'D.E.N'l' .ll.lil,---r!NG. 
\\'Il l ~o,. hf'llrl In o u r <"!hur<'h on M on

clay \"VPninf;", ;vlnr('h 7th. Supper wm 
I:Jc s~11"Vf'd by thP la.rliPR of our 
chuo·clt. 'l'hiH organi:>:ntion is the 
m O~<l actlvl.' u.nll e i'flriPnt of our many 
nn ptl!';\ SO<'h'tl('-< ancl we welcome 
lh•'h" comin K tv our chm·r.h. 

AN J>:AS'J'F.R OFFl~RlNO. 
On a l'!'C'I'nt Sunday ::\fr. Harry 

Klnkin maut• a.nnoun<'ement to the ef
fi'C't that a -<pe<'ial Lentt>n !'acrifi<'ial 
uffc-J•Ing ll~• ruarlt>. which will be 
br·tTtlghr to the C'htu·rh on Ba!<tPr Snn
duy. To thi" PIHI he ha!' pnrr.haseil 
thr·pp hundrcu "lllall barn•ls which 
an• h~>lnl( di>'tr·iuut~·d among our 
nH·mher~hip Cot· lhcil· vffPring oC s."l<'
a·IIIC'P. If an~·onc 1 eading litis ha>'< 
not r·f>reivNl thcil· llanel inquit·o of 
.\Ia·><. Nf'(·l~ or 1\Ins. ShiYt•r,; \\ hv will 
lw hnppv to >'l'I"H! )ou. 

Ml'!l. l'\pf'ly'!l <'IHH." wlll hold a Cof
fN• h: In tell on F'riday P\"Pning April 
h>t in ~'l'IJO\\>'hlp Roll. You'll hP 
vt'r~ ::~Ut"P to I.Htve a good linw 1-10 

k!ndh" I<Pl'JI lhl>' dale open. 

RE:\UNDER 

FT.O\\ F.RS FT.OWERS 
Spen k to us of (;od a nrl His love 

fot· the beautiful. 1•1vPry Sunday 
they arc part or our· "ua·~<hip. They 
come ft·om many (l·il' n<.l" l!orrH"'tlmes 
a loved one who hn;; gun~· s]ocnl<.- to 
u;: through thP floral girl». ' l'hls 
month-our flcwa l donot·s un•: MrR. 
FrPrl RhivPr!<, :VTrR XPt>ly, Mn;. llob
inholrl. Mr. Hn.rolrl :\loorPhettd urltl 
J\.1 emm•ial l"lo\1 el'ii for· .\1 rH. :Vfn l"ion 
Whalky Cole. 

)l it~. t\ NXTF. 'l'tlltNER. 
ThiR rlPvot.Prf Rou l , JH!.SH!'tl a.wn.y 

f}Uiet ly at heo· hmrw on North ~~Lh 
;;LrCCt Ull M011duy, l•'t'f.>I'Ut\ l"Y ~lh. :,lhl\ 
had uoPn in fa illng lwa llh £or :souto 
t.imP-hUt hPt' Un('OI1{1Ut1l"rlh)!' t< j)[J"il 
rt>fURPil r.o nl low hc-1• to rt>llnquiHh h er 
clutiPR >l nil !'<PC'UrE'I t hP nPNll'rl reHL 
Shfo wn ~ n flnl' typp of Cht·i!'tiu n 
womnnhoocl-lo~·nJ tn her c-hurc-h. nnn 
fnithful In nil or liN" •lutler<. H PJ' 
fUllPl"fl) RO'I'Vl c·e,.. \1'1.'1'(' )(fJ'gt•ly IL\((•IlllNl 

rtnrl numt·o·ou" i"loJ•nl offl•r·!ngH tllal·k
e<l th~· hlg'h l'O'SJTe<'t a nll ~·steem In 
whlch sh~· wa,. helu. \\'t• f'Xteutl the 
,..ympathy or our l'OnKI"t'!-;'atlon to 
thol'l' who remnln to mour·n bet· de
parture. 

GO '1'0 <'lH' fi('JJ! 
If a man woulil lw rt RolriiPr, h~>'d ex

peC't to( COUI''"'C, \o fi~ht; 
And ht• coultln"t ht• "n author if ho 

di<l.n't tt·~· to wrltP. 
So il i<.;n"t common logic-, rlo~>Hn't hnxc 

a r·eal, tnrc l"ing, 
That n man to be u Chr·l,.tlau uve.;n"t 

han~ to clo a thing. 

If a man would he a huntel", he must 
g'O among the tree!<; 

Ani! he couldn't he o. ~nllor If he 
wouldn't sail the ~ea'l. 

How :; tJ·an g-o for· any mPrnhPt' of a 
church lo lhinlt thnt h E'I 

Can ,;lay away fnnll wm·sh lf) and 
a wvrlh.V nw11ohr11" bt>! 

-ThP .Hev. Dr·. Heno-y Anstnrlt. 

ON "F.N'l'F.lti~O A ('Hl'RCU. 
Lon• nullt thif'< Ahl'lnf>; lht•sp hullow

' 'd wall;. UlWflf<E' 
To ~;ive :,wclu>~lon from thP hurrying 

throng-, 
Ft·om tumult of th!' :,~li·~·eti:l, complaint 

and wrong-. 
F'rom rlva h·y and !>trlfe-from taunt 

of foes-
If foes thou h:l!<t. On silent feet 

come in, 
Row low ill ()PnltPni'C. \\'hoe'er thou 

art 
Thou too hn"t !'inne<'l. U(lliCt In pray

l'r thy hO'n t·t. 
Thy Jo'at h t•r··,. lllP":<Ing walteth. Rend 

within 
'!'hi>< holy J)lal'e, In plctm·ed lh:"ht 

portrayed, 
The chnrnctPl' of worlhil·ll who, for 

YE'Al'R 
Long- !Xl~t. Rttll AJlf':tk 

ht·o·t• tllsp layf'd 
thP 
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Jn univet·flnl lnnguagC' not to fade. 
Leave then thy I.Junlcn, all thy care:; 

antl r~·ttn;; 
Faith, hotJI.' ttnd love arc thine, for 

thou hatll pro.ycd. 
John Davl<lson. 

Dl·~AnTI\IKST OF REJ~OTOll~ 
r.nrc.\ TTOK. 

Ont> of' tht> questions very ft·pquent· 
Jy a><kPd '"· Can we toc>ach religion 
in thP puhll<' school;;. '!'here m·t> 
l"Omt> who ":'lY th'tl il cannot he done. 
hecau'c all leaehen; are nul reli~
iou,;, aJHJ lhul it is therefore impm<· 
::;ihiP for them to teach a I'<Ubj<:>ct 
of w hl<'h tht>Y ln1ow n othing. Some
one e l.~c l'l'llHtt'k,.; ttul.t they are not 
going lo allow anybody to teach their 
children religion. 

One wondoc>rs it the objections thM 
hold so sClrlously should not hold in 
oc>vcrv de!)artmt>nt of life. Whether 
a per<'on 1~ a teacht'r of physics or 
religion-the ra<'t that what he if' in 
chat·aC"tt>t·, pt·eachcs and teachPs more 
loudly than nnythlng he has to sny. 
mai<P~< it hlg'hly desirable, that char
acter, as Wllll u-; knowledge nntl 
ability to Jruparl knowl~dge-should 
he :'l JWhrHU'Y com<id~r;ortion in the ~e
l~rtiou or u ny tPa choc>r·. 

1-'tu·oms can he t ru ly grateful for· 
ie<~cltt'ri:l In our public schools, who 
uuden•ln.n<1 the imnortance of fine 
li\'in;.:-- ln their contacts with lmprf\S· 
sionublc youth. There is something 
subtle an<l power·fnl about the influ
en<'!' of a t!'n<'lwr· who has a rclix:hJUH 
philosoJJh) of liCe. A religious tont> 
will ht• Kiven to liCe no matter what 
the pha~e or thought may be. John 
Hancock u~ed to !'aY of one of hiH 
old teachet·s. "There was a some
thing fine and noble about his lite 
that rang thl' bPils in the dormitory 
of tho ~;ou I!> of the boys." 

Ye,;! w<> Cfl.n teac:h religion in thfl 
public sMlonl- lf, we have tcachCl'!.l 
or nohililY <•f character. 

{)JJAI'IS !'\ <Yl'J~S. 
'l'he Men'" cla,;s are still t>ngngecl 

ill a lively Shufflphosrd contt>Rt. 'l'he 
rcconl thi~ yenr· RO far i~ r-\S follow><. 
One gnmt> wnn rr·om \\'estslde at our 
<'htll'rh. \\'c lo-;t In a conte:-~t at 
\\'cst~lllt•. \\'e won two !!ames from 
St. 1\IIchaCll'<-hoth by a very narrow 
ma.n~ln. Our· ;<tanding in ' the le:lgue 
is that or ~t rond pl:1ce. The contc>'t 
ends in :\lnn·h. 

lutc r•mccliatC' Departuwut 
:\Irs. Binkln r<']WJ'l,; one new 6chol

Rr fOJ· thiH tll'!)at·Lillenl dw·ing tho 
moulh. Thl' nttt>lHinnct> i!' unusually 
g-ood. An lllnovn1.lon commemot':'ltinJ!,' 
Lineoln'>• blt•Lhllny was t he r·pndln!-;' 
of a p:tJ)E'l' by Hor·rrthY Moyer, which 
wa:> exct>Nlingly good. 

(The idea of c.:huo•actet• study till'" 
tit•' pl't>l>:lnttlon of pupcr;; Is 'cry 
)'.ood ttr1tl ouA'ht to be ~ncount~ed If 
pupil~ are willing to do the wnrk) 
t"oitodal comment. 

1't·imary l>er>:n·trncnt. 
' l'his g rowing rfppanmt•nl of our 

chtn·ch school. thr·enteJLH to IJulgo . out 
our walls. They arc a~PNtling for 
more t·oom, and mol'(• 1·oorn th!'Y mu•t 
hu.,•e. Tht> men's cia:;:;, "ho n1·e in 
the occup:ln<'Y of the cha.JJel nrc plnn. 
nlnl':' making a. class room or the so
da! hall. One wondet'R whnt lho"e 
"hOt'L-xighted peoplt> who Juquin•d, 
"wheJ·e we were going to gt'l the peo
ple to fill the new h11ildln~ "have to 
i!ay-when we su.y-that our lJUilding 
IK not sufficient l'or our needf<. 

l:\1 )[Y FATlf F.Tt'S H01 1Siil. 

Xo. noL cold beneath t h E' ,gr·n::tHes. 
Not closP-walled within the tornh: 
llnth<"l', In my Father'" manRion, 
I.lvlng in another· room. 

Living like the one who loV!•!< me, 
l.ikc mv <'hi!d with cheek!< ahloom, 
Out uf Ri~?ht, at de!<k or RC"hool-book, 
Hu~~· in another t·oom. 

Ne:11·et· than my son whom rot·tune 
BP<'kon'< where the "tr·:'ln~c l:rncl~ 

lootu; 
.Tust bC'hinrl the han~lng eurtn.ln, 
Rc>t•vl ng in· anoth er r·noll!. 

~hnl l I doubt my Fnthet·'>< mcr·cy? 
~hn ll I thinlt Of rle:1th Ut< (100111, 
Ot· lhe stepping o'er Lhf> tht'l''lhold 
1'o a higgf'I·, brighter r·nnm '! 

Shall I hl:1mt' m~· FRthCI•'s wl!ldom? 
Sha11 I .!'it t'nswathNI in gloom. 
"'hen T know my lovt•t< ~tr·c hnppy 
\\"aitln,c: in tl:tP othct· t·oom? · 

- ltobert Frcf'man 

.T~!OR n B P .\R'rntEXT. 
The Honor Roll for thl>i dCIJHrt

mf'nt for the past n1onth lrrseribeR 
thP followin.e,· names: 1\Tnl'ion l{plly, 
n(·l\y \\"11lker, StaniE'Y Vcl·hcwk, Snrn.h 
:\lny Brown , 1-tuth .::\C!Ph· anti Helen 
Cootlrnun. • 

Here And 'l'hcr·c. 
'l'he Rltf•ndancc at uut· r lnu·c·h 

f<(•hool n week ag-o rea<"hetl thP hiA'h 
mark of 207. '!'his is lhP Hf'C'Ortd ht>~t 
rPrOrrl .!'ince 111:!0. Let 1111 t' JHleavour 
ro make the record 250 lwltlt'C Rum
Jner. 

)!any of rhe Sunday School ctn~!'e!l 
are !>harinl?.' in the !<peclal En!<teJ' of
fet·lng ro rlhe church. 

'l'hc monthly mt>etlngs of the offi
<'et·:- and tt>achoc>rs of ou1· church 
sdlool, n.r·t' helpful n.nol l.'llt·otrn1g-ing-. 
I t ha,.. the merit of a l<in<l of u clCI.I.r·
in,; house for lhe umny problPmH 
Which COJU(' til) in llUI' WOJ'k With the 
t'hiltlrl'n. The ll'fleht•t'>l Hhoulrl >'lr·lvc> 
to lu• J.H'e,;cnl at cve1·y or1t' of tlle!<e 
mPetings. 

.L>l'Rl :\TG I ,J<:N'J'. 
Tlle pa>'lor is pn'al.'biug on Hucce!l

,...tvc Snnclay evcuing~ a :_..;eritlH nf 1-'fl'r
mons on "The Sin" that CruC"IOt•cl 
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J~·sus." The subject.,; o•· the !'ins 
which are being disdus.'-e<l in this 
~et•it•o; arc: lndiffet·ence, .Prejurlire, 
En\-y, Greed. Tt·eschery and Deset·
tlon. The r·eo;ponRe, at thP. time of 
this writing has been ve1·y sstisfnc
tory. 

E.>\STER P R OGR /Hl. 
The usual set·vices will be held on 

l<h«let· Sunday. Sermon appt·opri<LLe 
tr~ the (lay will be preached by tho 
J>O.>:~lut· n t thP- morning service. Tho 
c!tlltlt·~·n's choit·, and our Senior choir 
are pr<.-pat·ing mu11in to be sung, on 
thi,., OCt'U!SiO t1. I n the fWPn!ng the 
l'et·vlt't• wi ll bP f'nt. it·ely muflica.l ancl 
WP may lool>: forward to it with 
piPaHUl'O. 

--------~--------.B. Y. P. l'. 
ThP speakers for the past month 

on Sunday e>vcnings havo been: .\.1!1-
dt'Pii Hain.tow, :\Irs. Waltet· l::linkin, 
Ft·ancls PetPrs, and Eleanor ::\Iurlt•y. 

E\·crltt \'et·herk, and a. fpw frie>nd~ 
recently assisted in the installation 
ot the officer::; of the Cold l'olut So
ciety. 

The next rally of the District n. Y. 
I". p, will be held at Roxborough in 
April. 

Ruth Shaw. 
----~--DASIIED 'J'OGETIIER. 

Tllc :<ympathy of our membf'r:>hip 
Is extended to Mr. and MrR. J.ister 
and family in thf' recent death of 
thf' tatters mothf>r, :.\Ir:s. Li:stcr of 
\\'ilrlwood. 

1\frs. Jarnc:s Shaw one of our well 
linown men1bers bas been a rPI'Pnl 
palwnt in one of our hosp\taiR. \Ve 
11 re g-lad to rf'port. that :;he is sn f
tkif'ntly improved in health to r~,>turn 
to hct· home in Burlington, N. J. 

Etllth A:shlort has bf'en on the list 
·~f Lhe sick, hut i:s now Wf'll on the 
wa~· to recovPry. 

.:V[n;. Chris Verbeck a slunly w•tN·
an of our chut·ch ha.s beon un the 
list of the ,;ick, but we a t·e huppy to 
~<A.Y has t·esurnctl bis work ag-ain. 

:\'Iiss IIelcn Lister one of our active 
young ladi_es 1uet with an unfortunate 
automobile accident recently. Al
though the car was damaged we m·o 
happy to !;tale lhal with the f'xcep
tlon of :::omt• bt•ulses anrl sevf'ro 
shock. no :::crlous injury was !'uffered 
by .Miss Lisler. 

\\'e regret lo t•oeot•d the death or 
Mr. Lee. of Xewportvillc who WiHl 
known to many of our membet·~ and 
Wf> PXtend to out· friends and fellow 
mf'mbet·s. Mrs.· Grimwood and :.\Irs. 
,\mv LeP Reiss out· f'xpresfl!ons ot 
deeil('st s:~·m pathy in the Joss of thPir 
fat ht'l'. 

A beautiful sf'ndce of dedication 
wus h('lll for Robel't Bell Jr·., on .l 
t·ccenl Sunday. "Bobby's'' fit'Rt con
tact with life is a. commi[ment to 
.h•su,.., who · ~~ the frienrl of little 
l'h ilcll'f'll 

'l'ht• M)llllmthy of our church fam
ily 1:- t•xlcnch•d to :\lrs. Eisbr·enner, 
nnu childrf'n in their rel'ent berea.ve
ntcnl. 

The tm><tor t·<•centl> ofliciatctl at 
lhC JUllt'I'U.I I!Pl"\'lcl' of 1\fil<S Mol'l'ison 
of All<•g-hnny Av~>nue of this city. He 
alHn romltH·ted the Ret·vices for :Vfra. 
Rirknt·d or QUl'Cil Lant'. 

1\lrs. Stewart of Vance Street had 
11. very pJea11ant evening recf'ntly with 
the membet·s and frif'ndl< of the choir 
as he•· guest8. They ha.rl such a. "jolly 
,::oo<l tlmC>" thrtt nnothPt' at't'ait· of its 
l<lnrl Is r~t·omiiiPd fot· tho neat· fu t.ut·e. 

TlH• 11 tl~nlintWP nt otJI' morni ng 
Ht>t•vic•c• for thP lnAt three month s 
avc•nt!-:<'>< hlKhet· than Any pt·evlous 
llnw In the hlstm·y of th.-. pt'C'Renl pa!'
LUrntll. \\'e tllinlt rhnt It provP~ that 
:Hl\l'l'Hity- it< ronliul'ivf' to rnal{llll?.' 
people ,::lvl' noll a lat·ge placP In out· 
ll\'l'H. A wise man has sale!. Gre:-tl 
tU'l' llw blt•,..'llngs of tldversily. 

"'e eXll'tHI ntH' hear·ti!'st congratu
lations to HuiJct·t Kenworthy on the 
Ol'CU,..iun of hiM l{nuluu.tion from Gor
mnntown Htgh Hl'hool. Rohet·t has 
'"' t•rt\'lablt' t'l'Cot·d a~ a shHlent, and 
we wl•h him ,.uce~·~,. as h(' now start~ 
out In life. 

.\ln.. Hown!-ley who Is nursing a 
hrokt·n .lt'lll rts thl' •·esnlt of a !all 
>'Olll<' wet ks :11:0 i!' lmpt·ovlng a,o.; rap
Idly rts ran ht• expE'rterl. 

Ellllh <;oodman matt·iculated in 
Juulm· High ::-ll'hool rel'ently. If there 
<Vl' othl·t· · st\Hil•nls In out· <'hurch or 
l<C'hool "hu hnve madP arl\•ancf'mf'nt 
- - t'lt hl't' lu gt·fl(lualloni! I' rom High or 
<~•·urumut· ~:~chool;r we wuult.l like to 
knu\\ of the sumc. 

J\ wll'<e man rrcE'ntly said, "The 
JWI'~l'ttt Ul:'prc'=!J;.ion hO.>J fa llen the 
hat·d~·~:~t on llw:-;c who an~ nol in good. 
blanding wilh Lrll' Lord." ThP psulrn
itu ~<aiel, "f hn.vt> ht>en young and n ow 
UJII ol(l, y('[ 1\[lVf'\ l Ito( !'<PPll t h e righ 
lt'OU!' rursalwn, nor hl:; :;ecd begging 
Hbr<.~a<l." 

:\It·. I : .. l),•rt Hlt·l{lllirf' whosP illness 
' Wl' r·pputlNl in nne- last i:o<!"llP i!'l now 

gt'Pati.Y lmrJt·ovcll antl able to bf' ''out 
11f dOOI'!l." 

.:\Irs. Pl~kle~ and .:\liss lllingworth 
who were t'l'<'ently t•eportcd sick have 
fuJiy recoverl'd ft·om their intlh:;po!'i
tton. 

.\IIAA Etht'l DiE'httt \\a>' in Ute list of 
grndunte" fnun lho ltuo:<evclt J unio1· 
High untl Is now a matr·il'ulatt> in Ger
mantown High ~:~chool. 

:.\ln•. Goodman I~ on the list of our 
Ril'k Culk1:1, und unahl(' to atteud to 
het• cluth•M. 

1\lr. 1-tany H. Hinkin was recently 
re-clcelt·U to t ht• office o[ lrealiUl'ct· of 
thl' )\v•·th \\'!>sl Haptist Soeall Unic:n 

F.lln \\'allbunl( f5tUduated from 
ROO'<£'\'Pit High :tnrl will Plll'!'!UO fur
ther· Ht\HIIe~ In t; t>t·ma tHown. 
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